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cmu ZONINGBOARD
January28, 1997

A meetingofthe ChiliZoningBoardwas held on January28, 1997at the ChiliTownHall, 3235
ChiliAvenue,Rochester, New York 14624at 7:30p.m, Themeetingwas calledto order by
ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel

PRESENT: John Castellani, DanMelville, Bill Oliver, RalphBarbaro andChaitpersonBeverly
Griebel

ALSOPRESENT: Larry Smith,BuildingInspector;KeithO'Toole,AssistantCounselfor the
Town.

ChairpersonBeverlyGriebeldeclaredthis to be a legallyconstitutedmeetingofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introducedthe Board and front table. She
announcedthe fire safetyexits. 'ThePledge ofAllegiance was cited.

BeverlyGriebelstated she didnot see a signonApplication Number2. She stated shewas out a
week ago Saturday,the 18th. DanMelville statedhe was there on Sundayand saw a sign. Bill
Oliverstatedhe saw a sign. BeverlyGriebelstated shehas sincegotten informationfrom the
BuildingDepartmentthat at least four signswere pickedup and reinstalled. She stated for some
reasonthey keep disappearing from there.

DanMelville stated he didnot see one onApplication 3 or 5. BeverlyGriebelstated she did see
themwhen shewas out the first Saturday. DanMelville statedhe thought the windgot them.He
stated theyhad a framethere. BeverlyGriebelstated theyhad otherwind storms andhazards to
their signs.

1. ApplicationofPeggy Judge, owner;49 NamesRoad, Rochester,NewYork 14623for
varianceto allow an 11' x 20' storage/greenhouse addition to be 220 sq. ft. (180 sq. ft.
allowed), variancefor buildingto be attached to garage(8' req.) at property located at
49 NamesRoad in RAO-20&FPO zone.

RichardFitznerwas present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelaskedMr. Fitznerif'he
was a friend ofthe applicant. Mr. Fitzner stated he livesthere.

BeverlyGriebelcommentedthis is a building that is alreadyin place. Mr. Fitzner stated yes, it is.
BeverlyGriebelaskedhow long has it beenup there. Mr. Fitzner stated two months,maybe
three. BeverlyGriebelstated she saw a note in the application that this is temporaryandwill
come downwhen they do somemorework at the property. Mr. Fitzner stated that's correct.
BeverlyGriebelaskedwhen do they expect to do that. Mr, Fitzner stated probablyin August of
this year. BeverlyGriebelasked is that somethingthat has alreadybeen contracted for. Mr.
Fitzner statedhe would be buildingit. He statedhe has to saveup the moneyto create it.

BeverlyGriebelaSked ifthey don't do it this year,whenwould it be done. Mr. Fitzner stated
it wouldbe done thisyear. BeverlyGriebelaskedwhen theyhave the new garage done, do they
plan to remove the structure. Mr. Fitzner stated that's correct. BeverlyGriebelstated she didnot
go in the backyardbecause it was snowy. She stated it looks likethere is a vinylroofon it.Mr.
Fitzner stated it is a tent. He stated it is one ofthe tents one can buy at Sam's. He stated it is 11
foot by 20 foot. He stated he was going to store buildingstuff-init.

RalphBarbaro stated these are normallyconsideredtemporarystructures. He askedhow is that
anchoredto the ground. Mr. Fitzner statedhe has it anchoredto the garagewith clamps. He
statedhe has it anchoredto hispatio, which is a woodenpatio and the other area, rather than just
sittingthere, is on L shaped2 x 4s goingboth ways. He statedhe pounded it in with anchorbolts
upside down. RalphBarbaro askedwhat is in it now. Mr. Fitzner statedbuildingsuppliesand
someplants.Ralph Barbaro askedifthe application is for a greenhouse. Mr,Fitzner stated it is
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for storage.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant what business he is in. Mr.Fitzner stated he is in the building
trades. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe raises plants or anything for sale. Mr. Fitzner
stated he does not.

John Castellani asked will the temporary structure be replaced by a garage. He asked wherewill
that be added on. Mr. Fitzner stated that will not be attached to the garage. He stated it will be
set back further. He stated it will be more ofa Victorian shed rather than a garage. John
Castellani asked ifitwill meet the 8 foot requirement ofthe Town. Mr,Fitzner stated it will meet
all the requirements except for size. He stated he will come back before the Zoning Board for a
size variance. John Castellani asked ifit will be bigger than 220. Mr. Fitzner stated that's correct.

Bill Oliver stated ifthe Board approves of this, there will be a stipulation that the temporary
structure will come down. Mr. Fitzner stated he understood that. He commented it is kind of
ugly.

Dan Melville asked should theymake that a condition to the approval Keith O'Toole stated the
Board could do that. John Castellani stated it probably fallsin the same category as what is done
for temporary construction signs.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhis building trades profession has a company name. Mr.
FItzner stated the name is Rochester Home Renovations. Ralph Barbaro asked where that is
located. Mr. Fitzner stated 49 Names Road. Larry Smith stated that is a permitted use in that
zone. Larry Smith stated it is a customary home occupation and is a permitted use.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant ifhe has done that business there for a while. Mr.Fitzner
stated he doesn't do business there. He stated he has his office there and he does business
elsewhere. Beverly Griebel stated the applicant does not have a sign, so there isno outside
indication that they have anything there. Mr. FItzner stated no, there isno shingle.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Boardmembers were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote ofS yes with the following condition:

1. Existing storage/greenhouse must be removed before December 31, 1997.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. Applicant showed need for storage until permanent garage is constructed.

2. Application ofProvidence HousingIRochesters Coroerstone Group, 1150 Buffalo Road,
Rochester, New York 14624 for variance to erect 8- 3 bedroom townhouse units (4.8 units
allowed) with no efficiency units (4.8 units req.) at property located at 138 Attridge Road in
RI\1 zone.

Maggie Bringewatt and Roger Brandt were present to represent the application. Ms.Bringewatt
stated she is the Executive Director ofProvidence Housing Development Corporation. She
stated Rochesters Cornerstone is a co-general partner in developing the Union Meadows
Apartments. She stated she was also accompanied byKate Carol ofUnderberg, Kessler, the
attorneys for the project.

Ms. Bringewatt stated they were present to request from the Zoning Board ofAppeals relieffrom
Section 115-3, Paragraph D 7 ofthe zoning code whichrequires a miniIDllm of10 percent ofthe
total units ofa project be efficiencies. She stated in their case that would be 4.8 and no more than
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10percentofthe total unitsbe three bedroomor larger. She statedthey are requestinga variance
from this sectionofthe code to allowthe construction ofno efficiency apartmentsinsteadof the
4.8 requiredand 8 three-bedroomsinstead of the 4.8 permittedin the ordinance.

Ms. Bringewattstated the projectwas designed as a 48~unit projectwith 12 one-bedroomelderly
units,28 two-bedroomfamily units and 8 three-bedroom family units. Shepresentedthe Board
with somepackets of information as w~11 as the fro:nt table. Ms. Bringewattstated in the packet
theyhave included informationwhich does showthat the project doeshave the support of the
Chili. TownBoard. She stated there is a copyofa resolutiondatedFebruary7thwhichindicates
the supportoftb,eTownBoard for the project. She stated also in the packet is a copyofthe
letter fromthe ChiliTo\WPlanning Board ~dicating that this projecthas receivedfinalsiteplan
approvalon a vote ofsix to onewith a numberofconditions suchas approvalofthe Town
Engineer; TownBoard acceptance of the PILOTagreement, whichtheyunderstandhas occurred;
andalso approvalby the Board ofZon:ing Appealsof thevariance. She stated so thisvarianceis
criticalto themfromthat perspective.

Ms. Bringewattstated thisvarianceis also criticalto themin that ifthisvarianceis not approved
and theyhave to changethemix ofthe project, one of their principal sourcesoffimding that is
extremely difficult to get, will not fundthe project. She stated it is criticalto theirmovingahead
on the project. She stated ifthe varianceis not granted,theywillnot be ableto do the project.
She stated theyhave in place, ifthis varianceis approved,all fimding necessaryto builda project
that is a total ofaround$4.6million.

Ms.Bringewattstated they did a great deal of researchin developing their originalplan and
proposal andtheyhave updatedthat and corroboratedthat andwill providethe Boardwith
information fromthat this evening. She stated a bigpiece of their funding for the project comes
:from something calledthe NewYork State Division ofHousingandCommunity Renewal,
DHCR. She stated they have a specialprogramcalledthe HousingTrust Fund,whichprovides
low interest long-termloans, a 3O-year 1percent loan for projectsto create affordable housing
throughoutthe state. She stated it is extremely difficult to obtainthis funding. She stated it is
available usuallyon a once-a-yearbasis. She stated thispast year, 1996,there were 12 local
projectsthat submittedto NewYork State for the funding. She stated the single project fundedin
MonroeCountywas the UnionMeadowsproject. Shestated as a result ofthat, they have a
$1,650,000in a long-term,30-yearloan committed to the project. She stated that is true ifthe
project isbuilt as describedin the application. She stated there are virtuallyno other sourcesof
fundsthat wouldpermit themto continuethe project and chargethe rent levelsthat theywould
like to chargein order to maintainthe affordability ofthe project. She stated the approvalwas
contingent upon project development consistentwith their application. Ms. Bringewattstated
that was fur 48 total units: 12 one-bedroomelderly, 28 two-bedroomfamily and 8 three-bedroom
family units.

Ms. Bringewattstated in the packet ofinformation that the Boardhad beforeit, there is a copyof
a letter from theNew York HousingTrost FundCorporation. She stated that letter saysRTF's
offeris conditioned upon delivery of the project as described in the application for funding as
revisedby the HousingTrust Fund Corporationin the accompanying attachments. She stated the
attachments includesomething calledExhtOit 1whichspecifically states the construction ofthe 48
units ofthe projectwill include12one-bedroomapartments, 28 two-bedroomunits and 8
three-bedroomapartments. She stated alsoExhibit9 specifically states that in addition, the
awarding will mark 12 units to the elderly.

Ms. Bringewattstated in otherwords, their application was to develop 48 units, 12 one-bedroom
elderlyunits, 28 two-bedroomfamily units and 8 three-bedroomfamily units. She stated ifthey
donot produce as per the application, the $1.6 million disappears andwith it, the project.

Ms. Bringewattstated shewould liketo providemore information onwhy the initialproject
application containedno proposals to buildefficiencies andwhythey selectedthe 8
three-bedroomunits as a total Ms. Bringewattstated they considered the need in the community.
She stated they considereddemandandalsowhat is fundable,what NewYork State,who is the
majorfunder ofaffordable housingnow,will fimd. She statedthey looked at an original market
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studythat was done in 1995for theproject andprior to this meeting, theyhaveupdated their
informationwith interviewsand a quickphone surveyofprojects,

Ms.Bringewattstated also in the packet ofmaterialprovidedis a copyofmaterial:from the New
York StateDivisionofHousingand Community Renewal. She stated that is the funderoftheir
$1.6million. She stated part oftheir designhandbookstateshousingprojects for the elderly
shouldhave completeapartmentsprovidedrather than studio efficiency units. She stated
complete apartmentsincludekitchen, bathroom,living room, diningroom andbedroomfacilities
that are appropriatefor an olderpersonbecausethe person can cook, eat and entertainin their
own apartments. She stated complete apartments are alsonon-institutional in appearanceand
providegreater privacy,andwith sufficient living room and dining space,they encourage
socializationwith guests. She stated in otherwords, the State ofNewYork doesnot like to fund
efficiency units. She stated in somecases, in the NewYork City area, theywilldo that simply
becauseofthe economiesofdevelopment, but throughout the rest ofthe state, they donot.

Ms. Bringewattstated in terms of the need for the housingthat theyhaveproposed, the County
DepartmentofPlanningandDevelopment did senda letter to the ZoningBoard Chairdated
January24th. Shestated that letter states their supportfor their request with the varianceand it
states, the MonroeCountyJoint Consolidated Plan 1996/97and the 1996ActionPlanidentifies
affordable rentalunits for :fumilies andelderlyin suburban MonroeCounty as a priorityhousing
need. She statedthey :further go on to state that the proposedhousingis also consistentwith the
MonroeCountyComprehensive Planand the ChiliTownComprehensive PIan. She stated the
letter also includesspecificdata relatingto the condition of the localhousingmarket and to
substantiate that request, they refer to the 1994MonroeCountyApartment Rental andVacancy
Surveywherebythe rentalvacancyfor three-bedroomunits for apartmentprojects containing four
units or more is 1.1percent. She statedthe vacancyrate suggestsa significant potentialdemand
for a three-bedroomunit size.

Ms. Bringewattstated the Countyletter further states that a 1995U.S. DepartmentofHousing
andUrbanDevelopment surveyindicatesthat after 1970onlyone elderlyproject in the County
was fundedthat contains efficiencyunits,Dunn Tower. She stated the Countyletter also states
the vacancyrate for one-bedroomelderly units in the 1995HUD surveywas 2.8 percent for the
one-bedroomelderlyunits. She statedthis representsapotentiallysignificant demandfor
one-bedroomunits.

Ms.Bringewattstated regardingthe demandfor the housingthat they are proposing,a 1995
market studydone byPhoenixAssociates, whichis a professional housingmarket consulting
group locally, was completedprior to their initial planning. She stated that studyfound that the
marketarea,meaningthe greater Chili area,continues to grow inboth populationandhouseholds
and that the supplyofpotentialhomebuyers andrentalhouseholdsis significant. Ms.
Bringewattstated they talk further for the demandfor rentalhousing,talkingabout existing renter
householdsand retirees as likelyoccupantsof rentalhousing.
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Ms.Bringewattstated againin termsofdemandfur the housing, the report indicatesvacancy
rates continueto be low as reported in the original 1990study. She stated existing subsidized
apartmentshave substantialwaitinglists. She statedthe report states that existing market rate •
showsless than 3 percent vacancies.

Ms. Bringewattstated in the Countyletter they state a 4 percentvacancyrate is reallywhat is I·
considered adequateto allow somemobility in the community. She stated in. other words ifshe . ,
werelookingfor a unit, shewouldhave a chanceofflnding it whenthe rate hits around4 percent. ' .
Ms.Bringewattstated that samereport talks in a later sectionofcompetitive units for the project
that theyhaveproposed

Ms. Bringewattstated in.1995,whenthey didthe survey, they foundno vacancyin affordable
projects in the Chilimarket area. She stated thewaitinglists were around a year and a half to
threeyears. She stated they found a marketvacancyrate of2 percent. She stated a chart annual
report that shehad shows awaitinglist in affordable housingandvirtuallyno three-bedroomunit
vacancies.
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Ms.Bringewattstated in their November1996presentationto thisBoard, theydidnote that there
wasno market for elderlyefficiencyunits. She statedthe report that they are quotingfrom spoke
of CollegeGreene as potential competition for anyproject. She statedCollegeGreenewas
developedwith no efficiencyunits,whichshethought is testimonyto the beliefoftheir developers
that efficiencies are not viable. She statedCollege Greenedoes,however,have awaitinglist for
both one and two-bedrooms andnow hasno vacancies. She stated that is currentas oftbis
moming.

Ms. Bringewattstated BlueberryHill,whichis amarket rate project andmuchmore expensive
thanwhat they are proposing. but is in themarketarea,has three two-bedroomvacancies. She
statedthey have no three-bedroomvacancies andwould considerbuilding morethree-bedrooms if
allowed.

Ms. Bringewattstated in a quickphone surveyofa few otherprojects in Chilithey found a very
tightmarket. She stated only onethree-bedroomvacancywas found and a handful ofone and
two-bedroomunits. She stated lookingat the chart theyprovided,one can see the rents they're
proposingforUnionMeadows are low in comparison to the other rents in. apartmentprojects in
the area. She stated that is their goal, to be ableto producehousingthat is muchmore affordable
to folks. Shestated there is a minjmum of$100 difference betweentheir rents and the rents of the
other projects.

Ms. Bringewattstated in. additionto the market studyand the phone survey,they also surveyed
folkswho own andmanagethousandsofunits in the greaterMonroe Countyarea. She stated
their questionto themwas what is their experience with efficiencies andwhat do they feel the
market is in. efficiencies. Ms. BringewattstatedNatapowManagement, whichhas over 2,500
units undermanagement in UpstateNewYork, doeshave someefficiencies. She stated the letter
from StevenNatapow, President, states these are usuallythe least desirable both from
management perspectiveaswen as renters' choice. She statedhe wouldrecommend they not
build efficiency apartmentsbecauseof the lack of flexibility in renting. Shestatedhe indicatedin
addition, the valueto the tenant is not nearlyas attractiveor efficient as a one-bedroom

Ms. Bringewattstated she had a secondletter fromTomMcCuewho is ExecutiveDirector of the
RochesterHousingAuthority. She stated theymanageover 1,200elderlyunits in their project
and their apartmentsare similar to the applicant's in the sensethat the rents arebased ona
person'sincome,rather than a flat rent, so they get no more rent in essencefor a one-bedroom
than for an efficiency. She statedMr. McCuepointsout that based on their experience, they are
continually havingvacanciesin studio apartments andhe believesthat the market areahas an
excessin the number of studio apartmentsto meet the currentmarket demand. She statedhe
furtherpoints out ofthe 153units originally built as efficiencies, theyhave alreadyconverted53.
She statedhe stateshe would certainly not advocatebuilding studio apartments, not onlyfrom
economicconstmctionpoint ofview,but more importantly from ongoingmanagement and
marketingpoint of view.

Ms. BringewattstatedRochesterManagement, anotherlarge supplier of affordable housingin the
community, also indicatestheir experience with efficiencies. She stated theyhave efficiencies at
three elderlybuildingsnow. She stated theyhave convertedapproximately 30 of those now. She
statedthe managerofRochesterManagement or the Presidentindicatedthat in their experience
people don'twant efficiency apartments. She statedhe then goes on to talk about eventhough
RochesterManagementrents primarily to olderfolkswith lower incomes, they wouldratherpay
more for a bedroom and sacrifice someplace else.

Ms. Bringewattstated in addition, theyhavehad conversations with Dr. JackHallickwho owns
MeadowBrook. She stated he has statedthat they dohave efficiencies at MeadowBrook and
they are rented, however,he feelsthat the units are rented becauseof the lower cost. She stated
he stated they'rethe cheapestunits, the cheapestapartments available. She stated he stated they
are in demandbecauseofthe cost factor. She stated he feelsthat becauseof the stagnationof
wages, it is reallymakingitmore andmore difficult for peopleto be ableto afford apartments and
that is whyprimarily younger singlepeople are rentingtheirunits.
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Ms.Bringewatt stated in the packet is a letter fromPhilliponeRealty. She stated Phillipone has
managedDunn Towers since 1975,andthe DunnTowers ate the only apartmentsbuilt since 1970
thatactuallyinclude efficiencies. She stated inboth towers there are 98 one-bedroomsand 90
efficiencies. Ms. Bringewatt statedtheyhave a letter fromCellaPhillipone, the President and
management agent who saysthat theyhavewatched theirwaitingJistfor studios drop consistently
andthey decided to take action, Ms. Bringewattstatedtheyindicatedwhen the studios are I
vacated,they givdeththe D:'-cdiO~gdt~ghant the chfo~ce ofconvdethis~git orhleavin

h
g it as is'havMS'th '

Bringewattstate ey m cate et tout 0 nmevacate year ave c osen to e em
convertedand all are pleasedwiththe results.Ms. BringewattstatedDunnTowers didmake a
request to the Town ofGatesBoard ofZoningAppealsinNovemberfor area varianceto convert ..•
additional efficiencies to one-bedrooms. She stated the requestwasmade inNovemberof'96.

Ms. Bringewatt stated also in the packet is a copy of the Board ofZoningAppealsminutesfrom
the Town ofGates. She stated the question was askedwould allofthe 90 efficiencies be
convertedeventuallyand the answerby the representative ofDunnTowers is that is the plan. Ms.
Bringewattstated the Town ofGatesBoard ofZoningAppealsgranted the varianceto Dunn
Towers. She stated theywill proceedas units becomeavailable to convert their efficiencies to
one-bedrooms.

Ms. Bringewatt stated additionally in the packet is a letter fromLori Anderson,who is the
ExecutiveDirector ofthe MonroeCountyOffice for the Aging supportingtheir request, noting
the cnrrentmarket for elderlyhousinginMonroe County, Ms. Bringewatt statedMs.Anderson's
officehas recently completeda comprehensive plan for agingservicesinMonroe County. She
stated one ofthe criticalprioritiesis housingfor seniors. Ms. Bringewatt statedMs.Anderson
does state in her letter that sheis supporting their request, andthat currentmarket conditionsdo
not support the need for this type ofhousing.

Ms. Bringewatt statedmost olderpersonswho sellthe family homeandmove to an apartment I
will remainthere for a significant length oftimeand desireat least a one-bedroomunit. She
stated they are aware other housingprovidershave recentlyconvertedefficiency apartmentsto
one-bedrooms in order to improvetheirmarketability and in order to maintain a higher occupancy
rate.

Ms. Bringewatt stated they are askingfor the variancebecauseofthe extremehardshipimposedif
they do not receiveit. She stated the funding whichtheyneed to movethis project forward is
contingenton buildingthe units asproposed in the initial application. She stated they feel that
theyhave shown their initialplansto not buildthe required4.8 efficiencies and to buildan
additional 3.2 three-bedroomunitswere based on sound readingofthe market. She stated there
is little demandfor efficiencies for elderly. She stated there is a demandfor one-bedroom
apartmentsfor elderlyand significant demandfor three-bedroomfamily units.

Ms. Bringewatt stated ifthe varianceis not granted, the projectwill not go forward..Ms.
Bringewatt stated they're askingthe Board to approvethe request for varianceas they have
requested.

Mr. Brandt stated theywere present two monthsago whenthe Board askedthem to go get more •
informationandprove to themwhat their case is. He statedhe thinks they have done that in this
last 15minutes. He stated they spent the last two monthsworkinghard to gather this I
information. He stated they appreciatethe Board's consideration oftheir request to moveforward
with what they believewill be an outstandinghigh qualityproject and a nice additionto the North
ChilicoD1llllll1i.ty.

BeverlyGriebel stated shehad a coupleofquestions, just to clarlfy. BeverlyGriebelstated there
are two buildingson the plans that ate seniorbuildings, and sheasked ifthose are the onlyones
scheduledto have one-bedroomapartments. Ms. Bringewattstated that's correct. Beverly
Griebelstated for the record, there are 12buildings. Ms.Bringewattstated 12 buildings. She
stated 11 residentialbuildingsand one comnnmitybuilding. BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe other
buildingsare a combination oftwo and three-bedrooms. Ms. Bringewattstated that's correct.
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BeverlyGriebelasked sowithout this variancethen, would they be changing someofthe
three-bedrooms, Ms. Bringewatt statedwithout the variance, theywon't go forwardbecausethe
State approvalis contingenton building a project as described,48 total units, 12 one-bedroom
elderly, 28 two-bedroom family, 8 three-bedroomfamily units. She statedwithout the variance,
the $1.65 million goes away. She stated withthat an additional$450,000fromMonroe County
goes awayand the project doesn'twork. BeverlyGriebelstated so it could onlygo forwardwith
the mixthat they have requested. Ms. Bringewattstated that's right.

DanMelville asked ifthey put the cart before the horse. DanMelville stated they got State
fundingbefore they got approvalfrom the Town. Ms. Bringewatt stated quite a bit before the
application to the State was submitted, they didmeetwith the To"WD.. Shestated they did talk
about the proposedmix ofhousing. She stated originally theyhad hoped to buildmore family
units. She stated it was the suggestionofthe Town that the 12 one-bedroomelderlyunits be
substitutedfor some ofthe :tlI.mily units to provideaffordablehousingfor the elderlyand to
somewhatlessen any impact on the school district. She stated they agreedto that readilybecause
theywere aware ofthe market and the demandfor elderlyhousing. She stated they had the
market studythat theyhave quoted from, the 1995 study that was doneby PhoenixAssociates,
and theywere intimatelyaware ofthe othermarket data revolvingaround the need for elderly
one-bedroomand two-bedroom elderlyhousingand the need for three-bedroomapartments. She
stated so theyhad conversationswiththe Town, and they did researchand reltthat the proposal
was a good one. Ms. Bringewatt stated the State agreedwith thembecauseit was the onlyone
out ofthe 12 in the County that was funded.

DanMelville stated at the last meetingit was stated there was no market for efficiencies. He
statedhe calledseveralapartment complexes withinGates andChili and they said theyhad no
troublerenting efficiencies and one said theyhad a three-yearwaiting list for rentingthem Ms.
Bringewatt stated they saidthere was no market for elderlyefficiencies. She stated the folks that
theyhave quoted tonight all aremajorprovidersofelderlyhousingin the commnnity. She stated
theyhave convertedefficiencies into one-bedroomsand are in the process ofcontinuing to do
that. She statedpart ofthe difficultywith a lot ofthe affordable housingis that they get the same
amountin rent for an efficiency as they do for a one-bedroom. Ms.Bringewatt stated at Meadow
Brook, they indicatedthat the majorityoftheir tenancywas younger, singlefolks who are not
elderlyandwouldnot be age eligible for their project.

DanMelville asked is this project a totally elderlyproject. Ms. Bringewatt stated no, the 12
one-bedroomunits are elderlyand the two and three-bedroomsare designedas family units. Dan
Melville stated theymentionedthere was no market for efficiencies for the elderly, but he asked
what about on some ofthe other oneswhere there won't be elderlyunits,whynot put efficiencies
there ifthat is what somepeoplewouldprefer.

Ms. Bringewatt stated theirjudgment is that a great portion ofthe discussion in the County
Consolidated Plan dealswith the need for affordable housingfor smallfamilies, and that that was
the marketniche that theywere attemptingto satisfY. Ms. Bringewattstated theyhave a number
offolks who have alreadysubmittedapplications for the project, includinga couplefor the
three-bedrooms, She stated they are youngfamilies or singlewomenwith a childor two children
who desirethe affordability ofthe project. She stated they were awareofthat whenthey
designedthe project mix.

BillOliverstated whenthey spokebefore about convertingthese to a one-bedroomapartment,
theymentionedhandicappedaccessibilityat the time. He questionedwhat would be done in that
regard. Larry Smithstated theyhave to be adaptable. BillOliverasked ifthe doors are going to be
large enoughfor a wheelchairto go through.

KeithO'Toole statedADA concernsare not a landuse issue. He stated it is good to gather
information and to disseminate it throughout the Town, but it is not a standardfor thisBoard. Bill
Oliverstated the fact is he wantedto make sure if'theyre talkingone-bedroomapartmentsand
they are pushingthe elderly, he wants to see what their thoughtswere on that. Ms. Bringewatt
stated shebelievesall ofthe bathroomshave 5 foot turning radiiwhichis the requirement, the
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normalturning radii so somebodyin a wheelchair or with a walker couldmake a tum around.

Mr. Brandt stated SWBR,who hasbeen designing this, saidthere will be three handicapped
accessibleunitsand the rest wouldbe adaptablewithminormodification. Ms. Bringewattstated
there are four units specifically targeted for handicapped. She statedthey are singlestory and
they arebuilt to be totally handicapped accessible.

John Castellani statedwith the three-bedroomunits, they'regoing to havean increasedload on
sewage. He askedwhat has the project doneto alleviate the extrawaste that is going to be
coming as a functionofthismorehigh denseapartmentoperation. Ms. Bringewatt stated the
wholeproject aspart ofthe UnionSquareproject has beendesignedto dealwith both sewer,
water and the drainageissue. JohnCastellani asked does that includepumpingstations. Mr.
Brandt stated it willjust be a new sewersystemwhichis going to be tied into the sewerpipeline,
the Brook Avenueproject whichwasjust completed. He stated they'rebringingtheir sewerunder
UnionStreet all the way over to AttridgeRoad for this project. He stated it willbe extendedinto
the new sewerline that wasjust completed.

John Castellani askedwhat impactwould ithave on the residentsthat border that property
currentlyasfar as the sewage. John Castellani asked 'Will it aid them in anyway. He askedwill it
causethemproblems. Mr. Brandt stated their homeswill not be changedat all,just thisnew
projectwill tap into that as well as the Falloneproject. He stated it shouldn'thave anyimpact on
them at all right now. He stated the Supervisorand the Town are workingwithMonroe County
to addresssome ofthose issues. He stated theyhavebeen involvedin someofthesemeetingsto
try andaddress some ofthe drainage projects and the sewageproblemsthat have beenpresent in
the North Chiliarea.

John Castellani stated there isnothing specifically designedin the project at thispoint, though.
He stated they areworking in conjunction with the other entitiesthat are involved. Mr. Brandt
stated that is correct. He stated they'renot goingto, for example, run new sewer linesfor the
neighborsonAttridgeRoad or anyofthe other streets.

RalphBarbaro asked where does the sewer linerun from the project. Mr. Brandt stated it is
going to be interceptingUnionStreet rightwhere the drainageswaleis adjacentto where the
North ChiliCommunityChurchsoccerfield andthe Gates-Chili OgdenSewerDistrict askedthem
to get an easementfrom the church. He statedthey'llbe runningthat sewerline on the south
portion ofthat drainageditch allthe way into the project andthen it willfollowthe main collector
road through the project. RalphBarbaro askedand from there to the Gates-Chili-Ogden sewer
plant it goes where. Mr. Brandt stated it will go behindS1. Christopher's Church. RalphBarbaro
askedis that the part that was just done. Mr. Brandt stated that's correct. RalphBarbaro asked
was that designedto carry the load ofthis development. Mr. Brandt stated it was. RalphBarbaro
asked ifthat was for the wholeUnionSquare development. Ms. Bringewatt stated it was.

.1
•

I

Mr. Brandt stated they havemet with the MonroeCountyPure Waters and in their designthey're
going to have a stub, a Y hopefullysomeday that will go allthe way to Churchville. He stated
that is what their plan is, that linethey put inwill eventually provide downBu:lfa1o Road •
additionalsewer.

RalphBarbaro stated he understandsthe difference betweenhandicapped accessibleand I
handicappedadaptablebut a lot ofpeople don't seemto understandthat. He asked ifthe doors in
these one-bedroomapartmentswouldbe 3 feet wide or wider. Larry Smithstated they don'thave
to be 3 feet, evenin an accessible one. RalphBarbaro stated two months ago there was
speculation that ifthey scaled the sizeofthe doors offfrom the drawing, theywere 3 feet wide.
He statedhe just wanted to clarifythat. Larry Smithstated theyare larger than necessary.

BeverlyGriebelstated at one of their priormeetings, therewasmentiontheyhad to be ableto
have the jams removed to make themwider. LarrySmithstated interiordoors are easyto change.
LarrySmithstated to change aninterior door theyhave to changethe header, too. He stated they
canhave a 4 foot header above a 2 or 3 foot door. He stated ifthey had to changea header, that
would be amajor situation. RalphBarbaro stated it wasn't a majorcriteriainhisvoting in favor
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ofthe project, but itwas a point that neededclarification. He stated itmaynot be importantto
the law,but to somepeople itwasimportant.

Mr.Brandt statedtheyweremeetingwith. the architecttomorrowmorningat 11 o'clockto review
theplans, He statedthey have designdrawings they are reviewing rightnow. He stated they
wouldtake that question and comment to the architect tomorrowandask the questionandmake
surethat it is appropriately adaptedso that seniorcoupleliving in a one-bedroom apartment, if
someonehas to go to wheelchair, that they couldcontinueto liveat the apartment:

RalphBarbaroaskedwould it be possible for seniorcouplesto rent a two-bedroomapartment
andget the sametypebenefitsthat theywouldfor a one-bedroom apartment. RalphBarbaro
statedhe didhis own seniorcitizensurvey, He statedhe askedhis 95-year-old father-in-law and
81-ye~old parentswouldthey like efficiencies andit was thumbsdown. He statedhis parents
saidtheywouldprefer a two-bedroomapartment becausetheyhavekidsthat visitfrom out of
state and theyneed aplacefor themto stay. Ms.Bringewattstated,itis possible to have a senior
in a two-bedroomapartment. Mr. Brandt statedthe rent difference is about $65 a month.

BeverlyGriebelstatedtheyjust wouldnot be in a totallyseniorbuilding. Ms.Bringewattstated
that's correct. Ms. Bringewattstatedbut theywouldhave the samebenefits ofthe attached
garageandthe patio. Ms. Bringewattstated.however,the bathrooms wouldnot have 5 foot
turningradii exceptfor the totallyhandicapped accessible unitswhichare totallyhandicapped
accessible with the door width, turningradiiin the kitchen.

RalphBarbaroaskedwouldtheyhave those inthe two-bedroomunits aswell. Ms. Bringewatt
statedtheywould. RalphBarbarostatedhe was reviewing the notes fromNovember, and the
twomajorissuesthat were raisedas far as themarketing survey,he thoughttheyhaveprovided
the information to satisfY those two questions. He statedhe thoughttheywillprobablyfindthey
wished theybuilt more than 8 three-bedroomunits. He statedhe knowsfromhis own family
attemptsto find three-bedroom apartments, it is impoSSlole in thisTownrightnow. Mr. Brandt
stated one time theyhad asmanyas 24 units but asMs.Bringewattstated, theybackedoffthat
dueto'concernsaboutthe schoolchildren, number ofschoolchildren whichmaybebrought into
the communlty,

BeverlyGriebel askedwhyweren'tthe efficiency apartments plannedfor the non-senior buildings.
She statedthe seniorsin the area don'twant the efficiencies, but there apparently is a demand for
efficiencies in the non-seniorgroup. Sheaskedwhywas that not part of the original plan. Ms.
Bringewatt statedin the reviewofthe market studythat was donebyPhoenixAssociates
originally in '90 andupdated in 1995,and in discussionswith the Countyin terms ofwherethe
greatestneedwas, andalso discussions with the Town,shethought theirfeeling wasthat there
was demand for family units, and alsothey had a concern and aninterestin creatinga community
wheretherewas a lot of stability andwherefolkswouldbe residents for a longer term. She
statedtheyfeItthat offering amixofthe elderlyandfamily unitswouldprovidea project likethat,
ratherperhapsthan onewherefolksmightbemorelikelyto be in a shortertimeandthenmove
onto something else. She statedandifthere is that kindofmovement, it alsothen creates
additional management time,management cost, renovating apartments, et cetera. She stated they
knowthere is a veryhigh demand for the one-bedroom elderly, the two-bedroomand
three-bedroom. She stated their feeling is oncefolksmovein, they'll havea fairlystable
community andthey'llbe ableto a certainextentreducetheir exposureto additional maintenance
costs. Shestated theyhavea fairlyconstrained budgetand they'revery concemedwith staying
within that budget andyetmaintaining the projectto a standardthat both they andthe Townwill
be comfortable with.

Beverly Griebel askedthen ifthe efficiencies werenot ever considered inthat. Ms.Bringewatt
statedthat's correct. Beverly Griebel stated the Board didget the largepacket. She stated she
wishedtheyhad this aheadoftime. She stated this is too muchinformation for her to digest
tonight. She stated a lot of the comments relatingto efficiencies relate to the seniors. She stated
in the Towncode it doesn't specifY that is for seniorsor what group. Sheaskedwhy weren't
these considered in the non-seniorgroup.
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Dan Melville stated a lot ofthe discussion came up about efficiencies that seniors didn'twant it.
He stated that did not address the non-seniors. He stated he did not think they should be in the
senior part ofit, but he wouldn't have objected to anything in the other parts, cutting down on a
couple oftwo-bedrooms, to at least have a couple of efficiencies in there, maybe not the 4.8 or
whatever is required, but maybe a couple ofthem

Dan Melville stated in his phone call survey, there were no efficiencies available. He stated they
all had waiting lists. Beverly Griebel asked ifthat was in Chili that he made the calls. Dan
Melville stated it was Chili and Gates.

Mr. Brandt stated efficiencies definitely are rented to shorter term, more transient tenants. He
stated people go into a studio and they may be single, but then they meet their spouse, and then
the studio just isn't big enough. He stated there tends to be more turnover. He stated they're
looking for a more stable co:mm:unity where people will move in and stay for several years versus
more turnover year in and year out. He stated they think the efficiency units out there now, with
the rent structure they have, they can provide one-bedroom apartments less expensively or the
rent is less for the one-bedrooms than for any ofthe market rent studios out there. He stated
Meadow Brookwould charge $355 for a studio. DanMelville stated it is $399. Mr. Brandt
stated their one-bedrooms are much larger and are $315, so there is more value. Mr. Brandt
stated they're looking at long-term ownership, that theywill be owning this project for 30,40,50
years, and they just think it is a better investment for them He stated ifthey can provide those
one bedroom, two-bedroom units less expensively through these funding sources, it will be a
better project.

Dan Melville stated they made the comment about the studios, that people are more transient. He
asked ifthey had any kind ofstudy on that showing how long people stay in a studio versus one,
two or three-bedroom apartments. Mr. Brandt stated they don't have anything. He stated it is
based on their knowledge ofthe market as well as one of'his business partners owns thousands of
units and they talked with him, and there is definitely the higher turnover. He stated he has never
heard ofa study being done about the length ofstay.

Beverly Griebel stated the question in her mind still is theyhave essentially changed the
requirement for efficiencies to three-bedroom units, which is a big leap on the other end, rather
than instead ofefficiencies, making some one-bedroom units outside ofthe senior building. Mr.
Brandt stated ifthey could build efficiencies, they would be able to provide five to the market and
they're asking for the variance to build an additional three, three-bedroom units. He stated for the
project, it is pretty significant. He stated as far as filling a market need, it seems somewhat
insignificant to looking at what is available in the general Chili market, ifthey have five
efficiencies or not. He stated the Chili market is very tight. He stated the rental market, outside
ofIrondequoit and Brockport, is very tight inMODIoeCounty. He stated their feeling is that this
is the right mix.

I
•

I

Beverly Griebel stated it is stilla confusing picture to her. Mr. Brandt stated people have trouble
getting a one, two or three-bedroom apartment in Chili He stated it is a very tight market. He
stated their experience has been, the sixletters they got from the various management companies,
ifthey have four different types ofunits, the studio through the three-bedroom units, oftentimes .•
the last one to go is the studio. He stated ifthey add five efficiencies to thisproject, he is sure
they could rent them. He stated ifthey add three-bedroomunits to the project, he is sure they I
could rent them based on the fact they have rents that are $100 to $150 below market.

Beverly Griebel stated they could probably rent anything they build. Mr. Brandt stated just about.
He stated with good quality, new construction, it is usually very successful. He stated Blueberry
Hill is doing very well with their occupancy levels. He stated it was a slow start, but it has picked
up momentum He stated on Buffalo Road there are units filling up nicely. He stated it is overall
a strong market.

John Castellani asked ifthey are planning on owning this piece ofproperty. He asked ifthere are
any strings to the money that is coming from either the State or the County which reverts
ownership to that said group and that it would be managed by somebody else. Ms. Bringewatt
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stated it is not like that. She stated their commitment is long-termownershipandmanagement of
the project. She~ate~ theyhave been very clearfrom their initialconversationswith the Town
that that is their intent.

Mr. Brandt stated there will be anotherfinancial partner involved, a financialinstitutionthatwill
be in it for 15years and then they leave. JohnCastellani commentedprivate ownership tends to
make itwork.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED:

Bob Zavasnik- 36 Brasser
Mr.Zavasnikasked is there in externalsecurityfor the seniors outside ofa locked door, some
kind ofintercomsystemor something like that.

BeverlyGriebelasked are there anyplansfor any additional securityfor senior buildings. Mr.
Brandt stated at thispoint there are not, but they're stiI1 in the designphase. He stated that is
something they'D considerwhen they're lookingat their finaldecisionofthe project.

BeverlyGriebelstated itwould have to go through engineering approval. She stated it is pending
approvalofthe TownEngineer. Larry Smithstated that is onlyfor the site plan approvaL Larry
Smithstated they'rebuildingit to StateBuildingCode. He Statedthere is nothingabout security
in the State BuildingCode.

BeverlyNeder - 82Attridge Road
Ms. Neder requested the Board vote no onthe application ofProvidenceHousingIRochester
CornerstoneGroup for a varianceto erect 8 three-bedroomtownhouseunits where only4.8 units
are allowed, and to the elimination of4.8 efficiencies units as required. She stated Providence
HousinglRochesterCornerstoneGroup is not facingan unnecessaryhardshipby the requirements
to observethe Town ofChiliZoningCode. She stated theypurchasedthis property knowing
what the codes and requirementswere. She stated she thought it showsa certain amountof
arroganceanddisregard oflocal zoninglawsthat the applicantwould applyfor funding before a
varianceis issued and then claima hardship. She stated the Townhas enacted zoning
requirements to protect the best interest ofthe surroundingproperty, neighborhoodandTownas
awhole. She stated a variancemaybe grantedby a Town onlyin the event all ofthe surrounding
circumstances apply: A, exceptional or extraordinary clrcum.stances applyto the propertywhich
do not generallyapplyto otherproperties in the samezone or vicinity; B, the varianceis
necessaryfor the preservationofa property right ofthe applicant, substantially the sameas
ownersofother property in the samezone or vicinitypossess; C, the variancewouldnot be
materially detrimentalto the purposes ofthis zoning,to the property in the zone or vicinityin
whichthe property is located or otherwiseconflictwith the objectivesof any Townplan or policy;
D, the variancerequested is the minimum variancewhichcould alleviate the hardship.

Ms. Neder stated as a resident ofthe area, they feel it is not in the best interest ofthe surrounding
property owners and the neighborhood to allowadditionalthree-bedroomapartments.in this area.
She stated the applicanthas not shown that there are exceptional or extraordinarycircumstances
that applyto this property, that do not applyto similar properties in the area, that thisvarianceis
necessaryfor the preservation oftheir property rights or that the variancewouldnot materially be
detrimental to the property in the vicinityand that there is anyhardshipfor the applicant in
complyingwith Town zoning.

Ms. Neder stated adjacentapartmentshave waitinglists for their efficiency units, and as recently
this summer, studio apartmentswere includedas part ofthe St. Bernard'sSeniorPark
development onLake Avenue. She stated St. Bernard's is also tax subsidized and offersreduced
rents based on income. She stated at St. Bernard'sallthe studio apartmentswhichrange in size
from427 to 572 square feet are currentlyrented. Ms. Neder statedby voting to allowadditional
three-bedroomapartments,the Town andZoningBoard willbe placinga hardship on existing
property ownersin the area. She stated the proposed densityofthe entireUnionSquareproject
is overwhelming andwill place an additional tax burden on an alreadyoverburdenedtaxpayer.
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Ms.Neder stated at:fullassessmentof$4.6 million for the UnionMeadows sectionofthe project,
they would add$87,473 in school taxes. She stated it willcost the schooldistrict and taxpayers
over $160,000 to provide an educationfor the estimated50 children from the UnionMeadows
project. She stated the Town ofChill will be losingtax dollarsevenifthisproject were paying
full taxes. She stated the loss willbe evengreater due to the tax breaks giventhis project. She
stated theyurge the membersofthe ZoningBoard to take into accountthe hardshiptheywill be
placingon the Cbilitaxpayer by allowing this variance.

Ms. Neder stated shewould also liketo commenton the sewerproblem. Ms.Neder stated as she
understandsit, the sewer is now in full use, the new hook up, and they arestill experiencing
horrible odors near the comer ofUnionStreet andParkwayDrive,wherethey pumped sewage
into the wetlandsand the creek thissummer. She statedMonroeCountyPure Watershas been.
notified. She stated the Town has beennotified. She stated to date not one ofthemhas received
an answer.

DorothyBorgus - 31 Stuart Road
Ms. Borgus commendedthe Board for somevery good questionsoftbis applicantand some
excellent follow-up to citizens' questionsandconcernsthat werevoiced at the last meeting. She
stated it's very encouragingto her and she is certainto someother people in the audience who
were present for the prior meetingsthat the Boardhas kept these inmindand are following up on
their verylegitimateconcerns following thisproject.

Ms. Borgus questionedwhy 12 apartments were designated for the IIelderly" with a total of48
apartmentsand the obviousneed for seniorhousing. She stated it seemedto her that they should
be looking at a highernumber than 12. She stated 1/4hardly seems sufficient when the people
that wouldprobablybe occupyingthese lower rent apartmentsare the oneswho have built the .
Town,paid for the infrastructureandprobablyhave been taxpayersin Chili for allor most oftheir
Jives.

Ms. Borgus askedwhy the applicantproceededwith a pianthat didnot follow zoningcode. She
stated their zoningcode has not been exactlya secret. She questionedwhy anybodyfrom the
beginningwould approach a lendinginstitutionregardingfundingmowing that they didn'thave a
planthat fit the code.

Ms. Borgus statedMs. Bringewattmentionedthat theymetwith the quote, "the Town" andthat
is how they cameup with these numbers. Sheasked whowas she specifically referringto.

•

With regard to the sewer capacity,Ms. Borgus stated a group ofChiliresidentswhowere
concemedabout this whole project met withMr. Grahamofthe Pure Waters agencyonMay Ist,
1996. and a memberofthe PlanningBoard waspart ofthat group andwas present at their
request, alongwith theirMonroe CountyLegislatorfor this area. She statedMr. Graham was
extremelyemphaticthis new sewerWas not put in place to aidnew development and yet theyhear
tonight there is no problembecause they'rejust going to hook into the sewer and they'renot
creatinganyproblemat all She stated there were 12ofthemat that meetingthat can attest that
sewerwas not put inplace for this project. She stated the sewercapacityis alreadybeingused up •
by this project.

Ms. Borgus stated theyhave also heardthat turnover is a reasonwhythe applicant does not want 'I
efficiency apartments. Ms. Borgus stated ifthat is true and turnovergets to be an issue in this
Townwith regard to their zoninglaw and apartments, that couldbe a complaint and argumentfor
everybody'MIO buildsanapartmentin the Town, that the zoninglaws shouldbe overturned
because theymight have turnover. She stated that is not this Board'sproblem.

Ms. BOIguS stated she is a little nelVOUS when shehears how theyhave a constrainedmanagement
budget for upkeep. She stated theyhaven't evengotten thisproject off'the ground and they're
hearingwhiningbecause theywon't have enough.moneyto keep it up.

BeverlyGriebelstated she didnot think anyonefrom the ZoningBoard was at thatparticular
meetingMs. Borgus mentioned. Mr. Brandt stated there havebeen countlessmeetingsover the
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last coupleofyears regardingthis project with certain. people ofthe Town such as: TheBuilding
Inspector,probablythe PublicWorks official, the Assessor,the Supervisor,head ofPlanning
Board, othermembersofPlanning Board. He stated thishas gone all the way through the
Planning Board process. He stated there havebeennumerousmeetingsas the process evolved.
He stated the Town PlanningBoardhas satisfieditselfwith regard to the sewer issue. He stated
whetherthat satisfiesevery citizenis another story,but the TownPlanningBoard has satisfied
itselfthat the letters and documentationthey providedsaythat the Gates-ChiliOgden sewer
districtis okay and that the capacityofthe new sewerlineis satisfactoryfor this project aswell as
otherprojects.

BeverlyGriebelstated shewas goingto comment on that part, that that issue is not part ofthe
ZoningBoard's charge;that is a PlanningBoard issue. Mr. Brandt stated they made application
back in Septemberto cometo the ZoningBO:'!1'd ofAppeals. He stated they didnot have all their
:financing linedup at that point in time, but they madeapplication and came in in Octoberand it
was tabled. He stated inNovember they cameback andwere asked for more information, and
theyhavetaken two months sinceNovemberto now to accumulatethe informationfrom the
different entitiesto be able to provide that to the Board. He stated it hasbeen fourmonths since
theymade application fur this particularvariance. He stated there are certainthingsthey cando
as fur as the development timetable. He stated theyhave to developthe project, make application
andget their approvalsinplace. He stated they didnot receivetheir final approval on this project
untilNovember, so it was their hope by Octobertheyhad satisfied all the Board's questionswith
regard to thisvariance.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthere was a contingencyplan ifthe variancewasn't approvedfor the
changeofmix ofapartments. Mr. Brandt stated they thought they would be ableto go back to
the NewYork StateDivisionofHousing and Community Renewaland ask them ifthey could
changethe plan. He stated theyhad discussionswith them. and they have come back and said
they awardedthe funding, they are the only one inMonroe County and this is the way it has to be
done.

BeverlyGriebelaskedwere they awarewhat the zoningrequires in. Chili Mr. Brandt stated they
were awaretheywould have to obtaina varianceas well as all their other approvals. He stated
their application had to be put in in the beginning ofFebruary1996, so it is a long process.

DanMelville askedwho did they talk to at the State. Mr. Brandt stated LennyScrillinBuffalo,
the project coordinator. Mr. Brandt stated the architectworking on this project is JohnNathaniel,
also in.Buffalo.

BeverlyGriebelstated thiswas neverpresentedwith a possibilitythat they would not obtaina
varianceandmightneed to put in the efficiencies. Mr. Brandt stated there was alwaysa chance
theymaynot get the variance. He stated the organization had to make the decisionwho was
goingto get the money. He stated the awardwasmadehack in October/Novembertime frame.
He statedhe thought they got their letter sometime in late November, around the time theywere
last present, that once the commitment is made, it can't be changed.

BeverlyGriebelstated she resents this. She stated theyhave a hatchet to their heads that it must
be approvedor they lose the moneyfor the wholeproject. She stated they have conflicting
testimonyas to the need for studio apartments.

DanMelville stated the onlyproblemhe has at this point is theyhave a big packet andhe would
like to go through it. He stated he may ask for a tabling tonight andhe would also like to verify
the statement that they can't changethe project.BeverlyGriebelaskedhow the rest ofthe Board
felt.

RalphBarbaro stated he did not feel that fiveefficiencies are a significant enough factor to blow
thiswholeproject or have the potentialofcausingthem to lose $1.6 million at 1percent financing
andthe Town to lose the prospect oflow incomehousingfor seniorsand others that need it. He
statedhe reallythinks that theywent the other way on the variance. He stated they're givingmore
three-bedroomapartments. He stated that is more than adequatecompensation for the
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fact they'renot getting five efficiencies. He stated it isnot likethey took one thingawayandtook
another. He stated they took onething away andgave themsomething elsethat theyknow they
need. He stated there is a questionon the need for efficiencies. He stated there isno questionon
the needfor three-bedroomapartments. .

JohnCastellani stated he thought those discussions arebest heldfor the Board's own session. I
KeithO'Toolestated the Boardhad a letter datedSeptember 3rd, 1996fromthe HousingTrust r:

FundCorporationaddressedto MargaretBringewattbasically approving effectively amortgage
commitment letter referencing the exhibits as presentedas part oftheir application package. He
stated oneofthe exhibits is the physical description of the project, and Item8 is the design •
requirements and constructiondocuments.

KeithO'Tooleasked in those exhibits, did it layout the typeofconfiguration that they are
discussing this evening,the numberofbedrooms. Ms.Bringewattstated it did. KeithO'Toole
stated so basicallytheir mortgagecommitment is contingent on this project beingapprovedas
submitted. Ms.Bringewatt statedExhibit 1 includesa description of the project and detailsthe
bedroomamounts. KeithO'Toole stated their mortgagecommitment was conditioned on the
project as submittedas referencedin those exhiblts. Ms. Bringewattstated that's correct.

Ms. Borgus statedMrs, Bringewattalludedto ameetingwith the Townwhere the numberswere
alteredat the request ofthe Town. She askedwhowas at that meeting,who theyworked that
out with, and are there minutesto those meetings. LarrySmithstatedhe metwith themseven,
eighttimes. He statedhe didnot keepminutes; itwas a discussion.

Ms. Borgus stated everybodythat is concernedabout this project, andespecially the peoplefrom
the North Chiliarea, are getting a little leerywith peoplemeetingwith the Town. Ms. Borgus
statedno one kept minutes. KeithO'Toole stated they don'tkeepminutesofsuchmeetings I
becausethe law doesn't require it.

KeithO'Toolestated to keepminutesfor everymeetingwouldbe an extraordinary expensethat
wouldbepassed alongto the taxpayers. He stated they'rehavinga publichearingthisevening
and the applicant is present. He stated theyhave dumpeda lot ofinformation on the Board this
evening and in a prior application. He statedhe hasmetwith them,Mr. Smithhasmetwith them,
theBoardhas heard them andthe publichas heardthem. He statedvirtuallyeveryofficial hasmet
with themin somefashion.

Ms. Borgus stated the letterMr. O'Toolejust read fromdoesnot say their funding is jeopardized.
She stated it says it maybe jeopardized,but it doesnot say it is cast in stone. Keith O'Toole
statedthe letter states the basicterms ofthe commitment and then it referencesall the exhibits
andthe amountofthe loan and the terms and so on. He statedhe wasnot present to give a legal
opinion as to the concernsofthe applicant relativeto keepingthe financing. He stated allhe did
was raisethe questionas to whetherthis is a mortgagecommitment conditioned upon the exhibits
as presented and as referencedin thisletter, and the applicant has respondedyes. He stated as to
whetherthe Board agreesor disagrees with their answer, that is for themto decide. He stated it
is the fact findingfor the ZBA.

Mr. Brandt statedjust as a comment, the timingof thishas beenput off He stated this is their
thirdmeeting. He stated four monthsago theymade application. He statedwhat they have done
is tried to put thls all together. He stated they havetried to summarize most ofthese letters. He
statedmost ofthe information theyhave giventheBoardhavebeen copiesofletters they received
from the RochesterHousingAuthority, fromRochesterManagement, fromNatapow
Management and all the different organizations to substantiate why theyhave leanedawayfrom
efficiencyunits andwhy theyhave gonewith the configuration theyhave.

After a vote on the application (see below)was made,JohnCastellani madea motionto accept
the below-stated:findings offact, andRalphBarbaro secondedthe motion. Thevote on the
motionwas 4 yes to I no (DanMelville).

DECISION: Unanimously approvedbya vote of5 yeswithno conditions, and thefollowing

•
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findings offact were cited:

1. Advanceshousinggoals of the ChiliComprehensive Plan.

2. Clearand convincing evidence ofdual benefitofpresel'Ving project fundingand
and increasedmarketability to target the seniormarket.

3. Developersatisfies a need fur moderatepriced seniorandthree-bedroom
apartmentsin the colllllllUlity.

3. Application ofRobert Zavasnik, owner;36BrasserDrive,Rochester,New York 14624for
conditional use permit to allowan officeinhome for a photographyand photo restoration
businessat property located at 36 BrasserDriveinR-1-15 zone.

RobertZavasnikwas presentto representthe application. Mr. Zavasnik stated it is a
photographic business. He stated he doeswedding photographyout ofthe home and reallydoes
not have a studio. He statedhiswork is strictlyout on in churchesand out aroundthe Town,
wherevera bridalparty wantsto go for their wedding.

Mr. Zavasnikstated the photo restorationis computerbased digital imagingwherehe restores
non-negative photographs ofgreat grandma, he scansthem and reproducesthem in photographic
quality, inphoto-like qualityimages. BeverlyGriebelcommented so that then is not done with
use of chemicals. Mr. Zavasnik statedno chemicals are used at all He stated it is all digitally
imaged.

BeverlyGriebelquestionedwhat the applicant's homewouldbe used for. Mr. Zavasnikstated the
homeisjust used as a bookkeepingoffice.

BillOliveraskedwho does the dark roomwork Mr. Zavasoikstated Professional Imagingout on
SagerDrive. DanMelville askedthe applicant wouldhe have customerscome to hishouse at all.
Mr. Zavasoik stated yes, that is basically allhe does. DanMelville askedifthe people cometo the
home. Mr. Zavasnikstated they cometo hishometo seethe work. He stated he has a display on
the office walls. He stated they discuss the packagesthat theywant andtheywill either say
they'regoingto shop around or theywill makea booking.

DanMelville asked the applicant howmanycustomersa day does he expect. Mr. Zavasnikstated
rightnowhe wasjust startingout. He stated eventhough hehas beenphotographer for 13 years,
he onlymovedhere four years ago. He statedhisclientele is basically word ofmouth.He stated if
he gets two prospectiveclientsa week, that's great. He stated it is just him shootingthe
photographyandhe does not want to overbookhimself

Beverly Griebelstated so theremaybe two customerscomea week that would cometo seethe
work and discussit, so that would be an extra car in the driveway a coupletimes aweek. Mr.
Zavasnik stated that's correct.

BillOliverstated ifthe Board approvesthis,hewould like to make it a condition there be no
advertising on site. Mr. Zavasnik statedhe wouldnot have signs,placardsor shingles.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade amotionto declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact,andBillOliversecondedthe motion. AU
Boardmembers were in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of5 yeswith the following conditions:

1. Grantedfor a period ofone year.

2. No on-premises advertising.
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3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Minimum 4" house numbers (Arabic) to be installed in a color to contrast
with house.

7. Customers by appointment only.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. Home office is a customary home occupation.

4. Application ofJoseph Palumbo, owner; 88 DauntonDrive, Rochester, NewYork 14624 for
renewal ofconditional use permit to allow an office in home for catalog sales ofsporting
equipment at property located at 88 Daunton Drive inR~1~15 zone.

Joseph Palumbo was present to represent the application. Mr.Palumbo stated he would like to
apply to renew his permit. He-stated he was approved last year in December of'95 with the
conditions that no advertising was done, no signs, that there would be no on-street parking, that
the hours per application were abided by, no outside employees and that the numbers on the home
were at least 4 1/2 inches. Mr. Palumbo stated the letters are 5 inches. He stated he has a
security system. He stated there have been no sales ofhandguns or semi-automatic weapons.

I
•

Larry Smith stated the Building Department has received no complaints. Beverly Griebel asked I
the applicant what type sporting equipment does he sell. Mr.Palumbo stated in the last 13
months there were eight UPS deliveries, :fishingequipment, poles, baseball teamuniforms,
clothing, hunting equipment meaning clothes, vests, a lot ofgolfclubs, golfballs, bags, that type
ofthing. He stated there were two 22 rifles sold, one lever action, one bolt action, one shotgun
deer barrel pump that were the extent ofthe firearms. He stated as far as ammunition, he has sold
strictly 22 targets and 50 rounds ofshotgun deer slugs. He stated he has not sold gunpowder
ammunition or anything like that. Mr. Palumbo stated most ofit was golfclubs, fislrlng
equipment, baseball equipment, that type ofthing.

Bill Oliver asked the applicant if'he had a computer or Internet access for these sales. Mr.
Palumbo stated no, he does not. Bill Oliver asked ifit is strictly on word ofmouth. Mr. Palumbo
stated he is totally computer illiterate. He stated he usually just sells to the guys at the office. He
stated they're big into the fishing, that type ofthing, and at the local gun club, Genesee
Conservation League and the Rochester Rifle Club.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthere have been any sales ofhandguns. Mr. Palumbo stated he doesn't
even have a license for that. Beverly Griebel asked when the guns would be delivered, do they
come by UPS. Mr. Palumbo stated that's correct. Beverly Griebel questioned what happens
when they are delivered. Mr. Palumbo stated they have to have an adult sign for the weapon •
before UPS will deliver it. He stated his wife will take possession. He stated normallywhen he
calls the customer and tells them the gun is there, they're there right away. He stated ifit isnot I
picked up right away, per the requirements last time, there is a safe that the guns are stored in.
He stated he has a gun safe with an alarm system as well as it is a pretty good size safe. He stated
he needs half a dozen guys to move it.

Beverly Griebel stated they did not make that a condition last time for the gun safe, but they have
been adding that to such approvals. Mr. Palumbo stated it was a condition the last time he was
here. He stated he brought copies ofthe receipt.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe alarm is still centrally monitored. Mr. Palumbo stated it is monitored
for the home and on the safe.
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ANYONEINFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of5 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period offive years.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Applicant to maintain any required federal, state and local licenses.

7. Security system to be centrally monitored and maintained.

8. Gun. safe to be maintained..

9. No sales ofhand gunsor automatic firearms.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. CustomaryHome Occupation.

5. Application ofMichael Ingersoll, owner; 22 Hubbard Drive, North Chili, NewYork 14514 for
conditional use permit to allow an office in home for piano tuning and repairs and furniture
repairs at property located at 22 Hubbard Drive in R-1-15 zone.

Michael Ingersoll was present to represent the application. Beverly Griebel asked the applicant
when he does this work, where does he do that. She asked is that at the applicant's home or at the
client's home. Mr. Ingersoll stated it is done at the client's home. He stated 99 percent is at a
client's home or a workplace. He stated companies might hire himto either tune or
touch up and repair a cabinet or hardware inside. He stated occasiona1ly ifthere is a wood piece,
maybe he might have to fabricate it and he might do that at hishouse. Beverly Griebel
commented it would be hard to haul the pianos to his house to be repaired.. Mr. Ingersoll stated
that's correct. He stated it's a small house. Larry Smith commented getting it there is a problem,
too.

Beverly Griebel asked ifany chemicals are used. Mr. Ingersoll stated he has just some basic
mineralspirits, lacquer thinner, et cetera, that are all in steel containers in a steel cabinet. John
Castellani asked in what kind ofquantity does he have those. Mr. Ingersoll stated he might use a
quart. Mr. Ingersoll stated he might go through a gallon a year. He stated he is a full-time
student at Roberts Wesleyan, so thisis a part-time thing. Beverly Griebel commented that would
be a similar amount ifsomeone were refinishing furnitureat home. Mr. Ingersoll stated that's
correct. Beverly Griebel asked the applicant ifwhen he finishes withone bottle, does he get rid of
that and get another can or bottle. Mr. Ingersoll stated that is right.

Larry Smith asked the applicant where did he go to school for piano tuning. Mr. Ingersoll stated
the TechniciansGuild,Roger Owens, out in Newark.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
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determination ofno significant environmental impact,andJohn Castellani secondedthe motion.
AllBoardmembers were in favorofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of5 yeswith the following conditions:

1. Grantedfor a period of one year.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-streetparkingpertaining to the business.

4. Hours ofoperationas per application.

5. No outsideemployees.

6. Minimum 4"house numbers(Arabic) to be installed in a COIOItO contrast
with house.

The following finding of fact was cited: .

1. A home officeis a customaryhomeoccupation.

I
•

6. Application ofRochester Community SavingsBank, 40 Franklin Street,Rochester,NewYork
14604,property owner: F. WesleyMoffett; for varianceto erect an additionto bankto be 38'
fromfront lot line (75' req.) and 9' from sidelot line (75' req.) at property located at 800Paul
Road in G.B. zone.

DonCarpenterwas present onbehalfof CostichEngineering, representing Rochester Community I
Savings Bank. He statedwith him wasMr. JamesKeenanfromRochesterCommunity and
RobertBarkstromfromthe architectural firm ofBarkstrom andLeCrois. Mr. Carpenterthanked
the Board for placingthem onthe agenda.

\

Mr. Carpenterstated theywere present tonight to request a setbackvariance'Which upon first
glancemightsoundkind ofscaryand drastic,but lookingat the plan,most of'their problemis the
result of the relocationof the intersection ofChiliColdwater. He stated the State ofNewYork
likesto haveperpendicularintersections. He stated the original land surveyorsdidn'tthink. that
was so important, so Chili Coldwaterhas beenmovedaroundin excessof80 or 85feet
northwardup ChiliAvenue,creatingabout an 85foot greenspace from the former right-of-way
lineto the edge of pavement.

Mr. Carpenterstatedwhileit sounds likethey'reaskingfor a building to be erected 9 foot from
the road, in fact, they're expanding the building 20 foot to the east. He stated the 9 foot setback
is for the canopysincethe codesview it as a structure. He statedthe distancefrom the
structureto the road is reallyabout 150feet.

Mr. Carpenterstated to the south they are expanding the building line6 feet southward., but
they'reactuallycreatingmoregreen spaceand lessening the amountofpavement. He stated
they'repreparedto do substantial landscaping not onlyto the additionofthe building but as an
actualbeautification of the building facade andthe surrounding plaza area.

Mr.Carpenterstated theywere granted a waiveroffinal Planning Board approvalpending
approvalofthe ZoningBoard tonight. He statedthey askedthe Planning Board for positive
recommendation to the ZoningBoard ofAppealsandtheygrantedthempreliminary approvaland
waivedfinalapproval, so they take that as a positiverecommendation.

Mr, Carpenterstated theywouldbe movingthe rangeline of the building 6 feet to the south and
wouldmovethe range lineofthe building 20 feet to the east. Mr. Carpenterstatedwhilethere is
an increaseof2,SSO squarefeet ofbuilding area, there is actually a decreasein pavementareaand
they'reactuallymovingthe edge of'the pavementfurtherinto the property awayfromthe

•
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roadway, creatinga larger strip ofgreen space. He stated currentlythere is about a 4 foot strip
whichis probablyjust enough so that the guy that has to mow it is a little annoyedit is a mower
swipeanda half Mr. Carpenterstatedwhatthey'llendup havingthere is an eventwo swipesor
two anda half He stated there wouldbe an increasein green space.

Mr. Carpenterstated they'regoing to not onlylandscapeit, but they considerit a beautification
process. He stated the buildingmeadewouldchangequite dramatically. He statedmodernization
and expansion wouldbe meld into onewith thisproject.

Mr. Carpenter stated their greatestneed is to the east for a variance. He stated ironically, that is
the areawhere there is the most green space. He statedhad the State givenup the right-of-way,
as theynever do, ofcourse, there probablywouldn'tbe a need for a varianceat least on the east.
He stated to the south they are actuallyimproving the situationat least from oneperspective. He
stated so they'revery simplyrequestinga varianceto erect an 2,850 squarefoot addition.

Mr. Ca:rpenter stated the paved area actually would decrease. He stated right now they have a
verynicebank building,but a rather a plainlot. He stated theyhave proposed to put a row of
trees in and someprofessionally installedlandscaping.

Mr. Carpenterstated they don't anticipate any trafficgenerationproblems. He stated right now
there is one drive-upwindowand anAlM that operates 24 hours a day. He stated what they're
proposingis two drive-upwindows,so whilethere is going to beminor increasein traffic, it will
be amore streamlineprocess for expanding facilities and theoretically the staffwill be ableto
handle evetything more efficiently.

John Castellani stated they are essentially increasing the green space, decreasingthe concrete and
increasing the building. Mr. Carpenterstated that is right. BeverlyGriebelstated it is a very
interestingaddition. She stated they are kind ofwrappingit aroundthe wholebuilding. Mr.
Carpenterstated that is right. BeverlyGriebelcommented therewill not be muchofthe original
building left.

Mr. Carpenter stated he is not familiar with the ins andouts ofthe floor plan itseH: but they're
looking at primarilyan increasein officespace.Mr. Barkstromstated they'reputting in private
officesand expanding the teller line. Mr. Carpenterstated rightnow the floor plan is sort ofthe
'70smotive ofhavingeverythingout in the open andthe customerswould come in and could see
everybodywas nice and busy. Mr. Carpenterstated but they're goingto make it a more sort of
back to the traditionalbankinginstitutionwith closeddoors and amore formalapproach.

BeverlyGriebelstated when she first read these setbacks,it soundedalarming, but then she
looked at what was existingprior to their request, and it is not verymuchofa changein the
dimensions. Mr. Barkstrom stated most ofthe problemis due to the relocationofChili
ColdwaterRoad. He stated ifthiswouldhavebeen a new construction, a brandnew right-of-way
being installed,it would have been 33 feet offthe centerline ofthe road. He stated thisis at one
point 116 towards the rear ofthe lot, about 120 feet from the center lineofthe road.

BillOliverasked ifit wouldmake it a hardship to move the building back to.do what theywant to
do. Mr. Carpenter stated they haven'tyet done a lot of extensive boundary recoveryon this. He
stated the reasonbeing theywould like to seewhat the Town'sreaction is before they go to a full
designphase. He stated they do have all the designcriteriamet. He stated he has exploredall the
utilityrelocations. He stated they have exploredtraffic. He stated they have explored
landscaping. He stated one ofthe questionsis a relatively minorquestionofthe right-of-way
takings that the State performed on Chili Avenue.

Mr. Carpenter stated they feelpretty confident that the boundarythey're showingis very accurate.
He stated the problemthat they'rehaving,though, is that the State seemsto have lost their plans,
so the Bank's surveyor says this boundaryis pretty accurate.

BeverlyGriebelstated there is a lot ofintrusion in the areanear ChiliAvenue at first glanceat it,
but that is the drive-uplane, so it is not going to be a building that is going to be impeding the
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trafficsighting. Mr. Carpenter stated it is a28 foot canopy. He stated the actual distanceto the
buildingwould be 37 feet. He stated the canopiesare considereda structure, and they have to ask
for a varianceto the nearest structure. He stated by "canopy,"he means essentiallyan overhang.

DanMelville asked why do they need two drive-upwindows. Mr. Carpenter stated most ofthe I
reasonfor the additionis to improvebusiness. He stated they would like to improvebusiness at
this site. He stated he has been at this site anumber oftimes. He stated there is never a time he
can remember that there weren't cars at the drive-upwindow. BeverlyGriebelstated there can be •
a bigline there. DanMelvillecommentedthe problemwith two windows is, there usually is still
oneteller operatingtwo windows.

BillOliver askedifthe secondwindowwould be for businesstransactions. Mr. Keenan stated he
is the Facilities Officerfor Rochester Community SavingsBank. He stated the equipmentthat
theyhave in that particular facilityis a drive-up window. He stated there is a person on the other
sideworkinga drawer. He stated they also are requestingthe okay to run a pneumatic tube. He
statedthey're a lot more sophisticatedthan they were years ago. He stated there are parts ofthe
countrywhere one persons runs up to five laneswith these high speedpneumatictubes. He stated
theyhaveblowersthat bring the tubes back quickly, the transaction is done and the computers are
quickerand the transactions are a lot quicker than they used to be.

Mr. Keenanstated the way it is set up, it wouldbe a three-laneunit. He stated the first lane
closestto the buildingwould have a personwith a drawer. He stated the second lane would be a
pneumatictube, and the third lanewould be anATM 'Mtich would be a stand alone self-contained
unit.

JohnCastellani stated they are smart to get things ready nowbecause First Federal Bank is going
to be closingsoon.

ANYONEIN FAVOR OROPPOSED:

BeverlyNeder
She stated on the A1M, she noticed the lovelylandscapingwhichshe commendsthem for. She
stated her question concerns safetywiththe ATM and all that lovelylandscaping. Mr. Keenan
stated there are somenew State regulationsthat have just come out on ATMs. He stated safetyis
ofutmost importance to them. He stated the lightingcriteriais at maximnmfor lighting. He
stated they try to keep the bushes and trees andplaces where someone couldhide behind, they try
to keep that to a minimum

Mr. Keenanstated on this particular case, there is nothing adjoining the AIM lane as faras
bushesor trees or place for someonethat may cause a problemto hide. He stated there would be
maximumlighting, security,:full securityin the systemand then limitedlandscapingin that area of
theATM.

DanMelviI1e asked ifthat is a drive-upA1M. Mr. Keenan stated that's correct. Dan Melville
askedwould there be one in the lobby. Mr. Keenan stated right at thisparticular time there areno
plansto have one in the lobby.

JerryBrixner - 14Haltom Road
He askedwhenwas the buildingbuilt. Mr. Carpenter stated 1977, '78. Mr. Keenan stated he
believed the buildinggoes back to 1971. He stated he has beenwiththe bank 22 years. He stated
he thought somewherearound '75, '78 theyput an additionon there and they have operated it like
that ever since.

BillOliverstated where the bank. is now used to be a hot dog stand. He stated he used to hunt
that area. He stated the hill there wasknocked down.

Mr. Brixneraskedhas there been any commentfrom the Department ofTransportation ofNew
York State, regarding thesetback. Larry Smithstated they'renot changinganyaccess. He stated
theywent through that at the PlanningBoard meeting.Mr. Brixner stated it looks like a nice well
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thought out fucility, and he would support it.

DorothyBorgus - 31 Stuart Road
Ms.Borgus stated as a customerat this bank, shehas oftenmarveled that they havebeen ableto
work in.such tight conditions. She stated the drive-upwindowis something she avoidswith a
passionbecause the lineis so long and it takes so long to get throughthere. She stated fromtheir
plans and their architecturaldrawingsand their landscaping architecture and everything, she
thought it will be a big improve.ment and it is a wonderfulidea.

Mr. Carpenterstated there are 650 or sohigh pressuresodiumwatt poles that would remain. He
stated there is one where the ATM drive-up is and there is one 10feet further north ofthe front
door ofthe bank.

DanMelvilleaskedwill they be ableto see the ATM screenwhenthe sun is shining. Mr. Keenan
statedhe would be a millionaire today ifhe could solvethat. He stated the reason for the canopy
is to eliminate a lot ofthe sunglare. He stated alsothe newmachines that they have, have a
sensorthat when the sunhits it, it changes the intensityofthe screen.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of5 yeswith no conditions, and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. Applicant showedneed to enlargethe bank.

2. Willbe an attractive additionto the center ofChili

Themeeting ended at IO:30.p.m.

coli



CHILIZONINGBOARD
February25, 1997

A meetingofthe ChiliZoningBoardwas held on February25, 1997 at the ChiliTownHall, 3235
ChiliAvenue,Rochester, NewYork 14624 at 7:30p.m. Themeetingwas calledto order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel

PRESENT: John Castellani, DanMelville, BillOliver,RalphBarbaro and ChairpersonBeverly
Griebel.

ALSOPRESENT: Larry Smith, BuildingInspector;Keith O'Toole,AssistantCounselfor the
Town.

ChairpersonBeverlyGriebeldeclaredthis to be a legallyconstitutedmeeting ofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introducedthe Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. ThePledge ofAllegiance was cited.

1. Application ofPeter Alves, owner; 86 Battle GreenDrive,Rochester, New York 14624 for
renewal ofconditionaluse permit to allowan officein homefor a computer consulting
businessat property located at 86 Battle GreenDrive in R-I-IS zone.

''''',

I
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Peter Alveswas present to representthe application. Mr. Alvesstated he was present to continue
the sameapplication that he had fromlast year, from the end of'95 whenhe was here. Mr. Alves
stated basically there has beenno changefrom that timeuntilnow about the type of business
being done. He stated typically it is outsideofthe home business, but he needed a name for the I
businessas far as the benefitsofdealingwith suppliersfor parts.

Mr. Alvesstatedmost ofthe businesspertains to him going out andvisiting customersat their
places ofbusiness. He stated this ismore ofa hobbythan something he does full-time. He stated
he doeswork for GeneralMotors in the evening. BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe work then wouldbe
at the customer'shome or on a telephone consultingwith them Mr. Alves stated that is right.
BeverlyGriebelasked ifany ofthe customerscome to the house. Mr. Alves stated yes,
occasionally as a matter ofdroppingor pickingup computerparts. He stated he would say on the
averageofmaybetwice a week, never onweekends. He statedhisweekends are reserved for
family.

DanMelville askedthe applicantwere the conditionsfrom the last application still agreeablewith
him. Mr. Alves stated they are. He stated everything is the same. DanMelvilleasked ifthe hours
ofoperationare 8 a.m, to 11 a.m, Mr. Alves stated they are. He statedhe works at General
Motors and has to be there at 2 o'clock, so it limitshow muchhe can do at home.

BeverlyGriebelstated they were from10:00 to 1:30 last year. Mr. Alves stated the hours of
operationactuallyhave shrunk. BillOliveraskedLarry Smith ifthere have been any complaints
on this application. Larry Smithstated therehave beenno problems.

ANYONEINFAVOROR OPPOSED: Noone.

BeverlyGriebelmade amotion to declarethe Board lead agencyas fur as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andDanMelville seconded the motion. All
Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of 5 yeswiththe followingconditions:

I. Granted for a period offive years.

2. N0 on-premisesadvertising.

•
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3. No on-streetparking pertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperationas per application (MondaythroughFriday, 8:00 a.m. to
11:00a.m.),

5. No outsideemployees.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. The home officeis a customaryhome occupation.

Mr. Alvesstated the last timehe washere he was told the processwouldhappen everytwo years.
BeverlyGriebelstated generally the first time the approvalis for oneyear. She statedthen they
seehow everything goes. She stated and then ifthere havebeenno problems, they generally have
beenrenewingapprovalsfor a five-year term.ofcourse,with the understanding that ifsomething
happensandthe conditionsare not met by the applicant, the approvalcanbe rescinded evenprior
to five years.

2. Application ofMichaelLambert, owner;627MorganRoad, Scottsville, NewYork 14546for
varianceto create two undersizedlots: Lot 1 to be 1.697acres (5 acres req.) with a lot width
of274.07' (275' req.), Lot 2 to be 1.278acres(5 acres req.) with a lot widthof242.93' (275'
req.) at properties located at 621& 627MorganRoad in A.C. zone.

StevenLynchwas present to represent to representthe application. Mr. Lynchstatedhe isMr.
Lambert'sneighbor. Mr. LynchstatedMr. Lambertaskedhimto speak onhisbehalftonight
becausehe was calledout oftown onwork

Mr.Lynchstated it is Mr.Lambert'sintent to splitthe lot that he has currentlyon 627Morgan
Road. He stated the intentofthisis that Mr. Lambert'Will purchasethe Lot Number2 ifthe
Board rules in their favor, Mr. Lynchstated he ownsthe landcenteredin the 627. He statedMr.
Lambertowns the land aroundhim. Mr. Lynchstatedthey'redividing.it soMr. Lynch will own
hishalf andMr. Lambertwill ownhis half and it willmake it a better dealfor both ofthem

Mr.Lynchstated he doesn'thave anyplans ofbuitdingonhis portion that he willbe buying. He
stated he mainlywantedmore of a bufferaroundthe propertythat he currentlyowns.

BeverlyGriebelstated thiswas at the PlanningBoard at their lastmeeting. She statedit was
approvedwith no conditions. She stated that was apreliminary subdivision approvalof two lots
andthey approvedthat.

RalphBarbaro questionedthe direction of the directional arrow onthe mapprovided. Ralph
Barbaroasked ifthisproperty involves the short stub ofStottle Road. Mr. Lynchstated the
triangular part, yes. He stated he owns the 621parcel, the 100 by200 lot. RalphBarbaro stated
he was not surewhat he was referring to. Mr. Lynchstated 621, that is the street addressof'his
property.

RalphBarbaro askedMr. Lynchifhe was buying the other land aroundhis piece of property. Mr.
Lynchstated that is his intent. He stated they're takingthe west property line they share, takingit
straightbackto the neighborbehindthem He statedhe would own to the east of that andMr.
Lambertwould own. to the west of that.

JohnCastellani stated thiswas never a lot that conformed in the firstplace. Mr. Lynchstatedno,
it didnot. He stated the property behindthem is a gas line,whichis a fairlygood sizedgas line.
He stated there isnothing going to be built there. He stated to the east is vel)' undersized. He
stated it wasnever 5 acres.

BeverlyGriebelstated there is Scottsville ChiliRoad on one side,StottleRoad andMorganRoad.
Mr.Lynchstated that's correct. BeverlyGriebel stated thiswas submitted to the MODIoe County
PlanningDepartment and cameback as a localmatter.
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ANYONE IN FAVOR OROPPOSED: No one.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of5 yes withno conditions, and the following
findingoffact was cited:

1. Pre-existing, non-conforming lots.

3. Application of Scott Chapin, 686MarshallRoad, Rochester, New York 14624, property
owner: Mary Gudonis-Chapin;for conditionaluse permit to allow an office in home for a
home improvementbusiness at property located at 686 MarshallRoad in R-1-12 zone.

Scott Chapinwas present to represent the application. Mr. Chapinstated he has appliedfor this
permit, He stated he is running a kitchen and bathroom remodelingbusiness. Mr. Chapin stated
he didneed a room upstairs to put a desk in so he would have somewhereto do his book work
and stufflike that. Mr. Chapin stated allhis work is done residentiallyand a little commercial
work here and there. Mr. Chapin stated most ofhis work is all done out ofthe house, out on the
job sites, doing estimates on jobs.

Mr. Chapin stated at home he does work on paper and there are no customers at his house, He
stated he sends them all to his suppliersto look at kitchens,bathroom, tile, all the stuff that goes
into a job. Mr. Chapin stated mostly thisis just an office in anextra bedroom they have where he
put a desk area in there, somefile cabinetsand that is about it. BeverlyGriebel asked the
applicant ifhe has a desk, file cabinets and a phone line. Mr. Chapin stated yes, he did run a
phone line. He stated he doesn't have a computer. He stated he does not how to run one. He
stated most ofhis stuffis all done with a pencil. He stated he did build a desk for his office.

BeverlyGriebel asked the applicantwhat hours will he be working. She stated he has eight hours
on the application. She asked do they need that specifiedbetweenwhat hours or is that sufficient.
LarrySmith stated that shouldbe sufficientfor a business like this. He stated he does need a
couple signatures from the applicant.The applicantsigned the applicationin the necessary spots.

BeverlyGriebel stated thiswas submittedto the Monroe CountyDepartment ofPlanning and
cameback as a local matter.

BeverlyGriebelstated ifthey approve it, they'llhave conditionsofno on-street parking, no signs,
no customers comingto the house. Mr. Chapinstated he doesn't do that. He stated he plans on
buildinga signhe can use on job sites, but there would be no advertisingon the outside of his
house.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwhat kind ofvehicle does he have that is associatedwith the
business. Mr. Chapin stated he has a 3/4 ton Chevyvan. RalphBarbaro asked is that parked on
the premises. Mr. Chapin stated it is parked in the driveway. RalphBarbaro asked does it have
signageon it. Mr. Chapin stated no. RalphBarbaro asked is it parked in the garage. Mr. Chapin
stated it won't fit in the garage. Ralph Barbaro asked are there any other vehicles on the premises
other than that. Mr. Chapin stated yes, they have three vehicles other than that. He stated they
have a Chevypickup truck, they have a ChevyCamaro and a Buick Riviera. RalphBarbaro asked
are they all owned by the same individual. Mr. Chapin stated his ".\life has two and he has the
truck.

RalphBarbaro asked ifonlythe 3/4 ton van is used in the business. Mr. Chapinstated that is the
onlybusinessvehicle. RalphBarbaro asked are any of those vehicles stored in the garage. Mr.
Chapin stated yes, two ofthem are.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicant does he have any shop tools, woodworking equipmentlike that
alsoin hisgarage. Mr. Chapin stated he does not. He stated he has just a table saw that he takes
to job sites whenhe needs it. Ralph Barbaro asked is it portable. Mr. Chapin stated yes, it is a
portable table saw.
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RalphBarbaro askedthe applicant doeshehave anyoccasion to use his garage in the conductof
the business. Mr. Chapinstatedhe does not. RalphBarbaroaskednot evenfor storage ofp arts
or plombing supplies. Mr. Chapin stated there are some2 x 4s in there underneath the pickup
truck. RalphBarbaro askedhow aboutpaints andvarnishes and chemicals ofdifferent types. Mr.
Chapin statedhe doesn't use anyofthat. He statedhe keeps it in the truck. He statedmost of the
stuffis an kept in the truck.
RalphBarbaroasked ifthere neverwouldbe anyoccasion wherehewould havenoise emanating
fromthe premisesfrom a table saw or someother sanding or :finishing equipment that wouldbe
relatedto the work being done. Mr.Chapin statedtherewouldnot be. Mr. Chapin statedusually
he does stufffor himself He statedhe has donea lot ofwork onhis ownhouse, a lot of
remodeling work at homewherehe does a lot ofworkin the garage or on the drivewayusually
duringthe summertime. He statedmost ofhis jobs that he does for a businessare sitejobs where
he works on site. He stated he doesn'treallydo muchofthe work at home becauseeverything
has to be done on site.

ANYONEINFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andJohn Castellani secondedthe motion.
AllBoardmemberswere in favor ofthemotion... ,
DECISION: Unanimously approvedby avote of 5 yeswith the following conditions:

1. Grantedfor a periodofone year.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-streetparkingpertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperationas per application.

5. No outside employee workingfrom/athome office.

Thefollowing finding offact was cited:

1. Home officeis a customaryhome occupation.

4. Application ofMarineMidland Bank, 1MarineMidland Plaza,Rochester,NewYork 14605,
property owner: ChiliPlazaAssociates;for varianceto erect two 10'X 16'temporarybanners
at property located at 3240 ChiliAvenuein G.B. zone.

Don Joneswas present to represent the application. He statedpretty nmch. what they'rehere for
is to put up temporarybannersover the top of the existing First Federalsigns designating Marine
Midland Bank. He stated they'renot touchinganyofthe other signson the property at thispoint.

BeverlyGriebelaskedwherewill these be placed.Mr. Jones stated right over the top ofthe
existing First Federalsigns. BeverlyGriebel askediftheywouldbe the ones on the roof Mr.
Jones statedno, they'renot on the roof He stated thisis the First FederalBank. He stated there
are two signson the side of the building. He stated they'reunilluminated. He stated there is one
on the front sideand one on the other side. He stated they'reidentical.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifit wouldgo right on top ofthe others. Mr. Jones stated that is correct.
BeverlyGriebelaskedwhat does temporarymean. Mr. Jones stated they still plan to build a new
branch on the property. He stated that is part ofthe reasonfor the temporary. He stated they are
going to be applying for morepermanentsignageon the existing FirstFederalbecausethe process
of building the new branchhas been building, andrather than havingbannersthere for several
months,they're goingto applyfor permanentsignage, but thisis to get them through this coming
weekendand acquisition that is goingto happen. LarrySmithstated therewas a request today
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that anewpermitbe issued for the newbank.

BeverlyGriebel stated they have indicated theyare going to havemorepermanent ones. She
askedarethese going to be like a fabricor canvas. Mr. Jones statedtheywill be a canvasbanner.

DanMelville askedhow long do theywant theseup for. Mr. Jonesstated they're goingto apply
fida°r permanhi hentht signwill~gehon the buildingb' k°z;,theLarryFIrst FSed.erthal bkllediJdwjf'g60Prdobably Wlul·dthin

d
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ys,w. c ey ave to come ac lor. mr as ayswo 0 It. . ones
statedyes,he would think so.

BeverlyGriebel asked if the area ofthe signstaysthe same, is the permitnecessary. DanMelville •
stated the permit is necessarybut theywill need a variancefor the logo. Larry Smithstated the
codewas changedfiveyears ago. He statedthat logo is too small to worry about. He statedhe
doesn'tknowwhat the frontage is,howmanysquarefeet they are talking about.

BeverlyGriebel asked ifthe applicant wouldneed to comeback. Larry Smith. stated that is a
different situation. Larry Smithstated ifthe signsare okay, they canjust put themup. He stated
ifthey'renot okay, they haveto comebackin again. He statedhe hadn'tseen drawings for the
permanent signs. Larry Smithstated they'rejust talkingabout the bannersnow.

BeverlyGriebel stated so temporarysignsthenwouldbe neededfor 60 days. Mr. Jonesstated
that shoulddo it. Larry Smithaskedthe applicant ifhe was sure. BeverlyGriebelaskedthe
applicant iftheyneed 90 days. Mr. Jonesstatedthey shouldask for 90 days. TheBoard
discussed theywould approveit for 90 daysor whenthe permanentsignsare installed, whichever
is earlier. Mr. Jones stated that wouldbe fine.

RalphBarbaroaskedwill the presentFirstFederalbuilding be the one andonlyMarineMidland
building. Larry Smithstated they'rebeginning a new one. RalphBarbaro askedifthat meant
therewouldbe a third building all together. Mr. Jones statedthat was correct. BeverlyGriebel
askedifthat would be on the east side of the parkinglot. Mr. Jones stated that's correct. Ralph
Barbarostated that will not be constructed in 90 days. BeverlyGriebel statedno, but theywill
have a permanent signon the existing building. Mr. Jones statedthen they'llapplyagainfor the
signagefor the new branch after that.

BeverlyGriebel askedwhenthe actualtakeover is officially. Mr. Jonesstated thisFridaynight.
BeverlyGriebelaskedifthat iswhy theyhavethe need to have it now sayMarineMidlandBank.
Mr. Jonesstated that's correct.

John Castellani asked ifthe existing MarineMidlandBankis goingto close,too. Mr. Jones stated
they'regoingto operate both branchestandemly for a while. LarrySmithstated the existing bank
has to be tom down. BeverlyGriebelstatedthey'regettingrid of theMarineMidlandin the
centerthere, and then they are building a new one. Larry Smithstated one ofthe conditionsof
approvalis that it be removed.

JohnCastellani asked iftherewas a date on Item 5 of the application. BeverlyGriebelstated she
had 1/21 onher copy.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

I

•
BeverlyGriebel made a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmade a I
determination ofno significant environmental impact,andDanMelville secondedthe motion. All
Board memberswere in favorofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby avote of5 yeswiththe following condition:

1. Temporarybannersapprovedfor 90 daysorwhenpermanentsignsare
installed, whichever occurs first.

The following finding ofmetwas cited:
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1. Temporarybannersneededto identifY the changingnameofthe business.

Themeetingendedat 8:10p.m.

. 017



CHILIZONINGBOARD
March2S,1997

Ameetingofthe ChiliZoningBoard was held on March 25, 1997 at the ChiliTownHall, 3235
Chili Avenue,Rochester, NewYork 14624at 7:30 p.m, Themeetingwas called to order by
ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel

PRESENT: John Castellani, DanMelville, GerryHendrickson, BillOliver,
Ralph Barbaro and Chairperson BeverlyGriebel.

ALSOPRESENT: Larry Smith, Building Inspector;KeithO'Toole,Assistant Counselfor the
Town.

ChairpersonBeverly Griebeldeclaredthisto be a legallyccnstituted meetingofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting'sproceduresand introduced the Board and front table. She
announcedthe me safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

1. Application ofGary Trobia, owner; 13 JamieLynnDrive,Churchville, New York 14428for
varianceto erect an 8' x 12'utility shed to be 2' from rear lot line (8' req.) at property located
at 13 JamieLynn Drive in R-I-20 zone,

I
•

GaryTrobiawas present to represent the application. Mr. Trobia stated there is a row ofpines in
the back of'his property. He stated their last wind storm took one ofthem out. He stated it was
the decidingfactor where he would put the shed. He stated it is more towards the center than
where the shed is shown on the back property line. He stated he just thinks the shed would look a I
lot nicer tucked back in there. He stated he was sure someofhis neighborswould also think that.

BeverlyGriebel asked what does the applicant plan to store in the shed. Mr. Trobia stated stuff
that is in his garage such as: Garden tools, a coupleofattachmentsfor his lawn mowers, snow
shovels,rakes.

DanMelville askedwill this shed be sittingon the ground or a footer. Mr. Trobia stated itwill be
on4 x 4s and the 4 x 4s will have cementblocks under those. He stated itwill not be high. He
stated nothingwill be stored underneath it. DanMelville askedwhat kind ofsidingwould the
shedhave. Mr. Trobia stated T-Ill, stained.

Bill Oliverstated the applicanthas quite a deep lot. Mr. Trobla stated that's correct. BillOliver
stated he understood the applicant'sconcernthat he would love to get it as close as he can to the
property line,but the Town'sminimum is 4 foot. He asked the applicantwould he consider
movingit 4 foot away from the property line. Mr. Trobla stated he would not. He stated he
knows it is a deep lot, but the swalethat feeds that pond there, ifthe shedwas out, it would be
taking up a lot ofthe property that they enjoy. He stated they play frisbee,bocce. He stated they
have a lot ofparties over there. He stated the deeper the shedis, it is going to make for a lot more
room in their yard. BillOliver asked if the 2 foot will make a difference. Mr. Trobia stated yes, it •
will.

DanMelville questioned there being a swaleback there. Mr. Trobia stated there is like a culvert .1
that feeds the pond. Dan Melvillestated it doesn't show on the map. Mr. Trobia stated probably
from the back line it is towards the house probably35 feet. He stated it dips down and then
comesback up. Dan Melville asked if'that is 35 feet from the house. Mr. Trobia stated no, from
the rear property line, maybelike 40 feet

GerryHendrickson asked ifit goes from side to side. Mr. Trobia stated it does. John Castellani
stated that kind ofbisects their property. He stated they don'thave a lot offlat area back there.
.Mr. Trobia stated no, they do not. John Castellanistated that area that they are looking to put the
shed probablyis the flattest area. Mr. Trobia stated pretty much, it is. John Castellanistated he
noticed it goes up and then goes down to the swale. Mr. Trobia stated it is a nightmarewhen
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theyhave to cut the ]llWJI. He stated he doesn't do it when it iswet. He stated they
liked the lot. He stated his neighbors have a fIat 104 but theirs is something different. John
Castellani stated he was looking at the reason for selecting a particular site for the shed.

Ralph Barbaro stated State Law requires 4 foot separation ofbuildings from the property line, and
there has been variation ofthat. He stated the applicant can appeal to the State Zoning Board of
Appeals for something less than that, and they will grant them providing he constructs the
building oftire resistant materials, has at least a one-hour firewall, no windows facing the
adjofuing property, and there are a lot ofother restrictions. He stated he personally ran into that
himself He stated it is hardly worth the trouble.

Larry Smith stated that has all changed in the last four months. Ralph Barbaro stated they're still
going on the basis ofallowing 4 foot, whichis a 50 percent variance from the 8 foot that is
required. He stated they arc asking here for 2to 3 foot, whichmeans that the applicant is willing
to put it 3 foot from the line. He stated only another foot will do iL He asked the applicant how
fum he is on that last foot. Mr. Trobia stated he would prefer to go 2 feet, Jobn Castellani asked
the applicant ifhe would accept 4 feet asopposed to a denial. Mr. Trobia stated sure, he would
haveto.

Beverly Griebel stated generally ifthey allow 2 feet, she was not sure the Building Inspector will
give out a permit for 2 feet. Mr. Trobia stated he was told he doesn't need a permit for this
because it is under lOO square feet. Larry Smith stated ifit is under 100 square feet, it doesn't
need a permit. He stated the Department ofState has taken over enforcement ofthe State
Building Code, and for something like this, he wouldn't have to go before the Board ofReview.
He stated he could get a local variance from a representative ofthe Department ofState, which
really shouldn't be very difficult for something like this. He stated thatchange just came about
since January.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe minimum that the Zoning Board can grant is 4 feet. Lany Smith
stated the Zoning Board could grant a zero setback ifthey wanted, but he wouldn't issue a permit
without them getting a variance. He stated but in this case, it doesn't need a permit, so there is a
catch-22. Keith O'Toole stated this is purely a zoning issue.

Gerry Hendrickson asked iftile trees are on the line. Mr. Trobia stated no, they're inside the line.
Gerry Hendrickson asked how far are they inside the line. Mr. Trobia stated a couple feet. Gerry
Hendrickson slated when the trees branch out, they're going to take up another 6 feet. Mr.
Trobia stated he doubted it with the soil he is on. He stated he planted a tree seven years ago
when they moved in and it is not going to branch out in hislife time. Gerry Hendrickson stated
the way he looked at tile lot there, it looks like it wouldn't hurt too much int was out 4 feet.

Beverly Griebel stated it is a question ofwhether they can grant under the 4 feet. Keith O'Toole
stated they can. Beverly Griebel stated in the past they were not allowed to. Keith O'Toole
stated theywere allowed to, but as a practical matter it was kind ofpointless unless the applicant
was willing to go through the entire procedure to get relieffrom the State Building Code. Larry
Smith stated there are really separate issues. He stated the Board can permit a zero setback, but
he wouldn't issue a permit 'without a 4 foot variance.

Keith O'Toole stated this is unusual He stated most ofthe applications they have seen before had
building permits involved. Beverly Griebel stated now, it is still the zero. Larry Smith stated the
State Building Code says a combustible structure has to be 4 foot from the property line. He
stated Chili's zoning code is an entirely different matter. He stated the Board could give the
applicant a zero setback ifit desired. He stated he would enforce the 4 foot. He stated, however,
with today's feeling and the Department ofState concerning the State codes, it would be very
easy for them to get a letter granting the gentleman a variance on the 4 foot for a structure such
as this. Larry Smith stated ifthe Board did grant a variance of2 foot, it would help the applicant
obtain his 2 foot variance from the State. He stated so it is purely a zoning issue. He stated ifthe
Board were to say no, they would not give him the variance, then he has to go to 4 foot.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe 2 foot placement would interfere with the lower branches ofthe trees.
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Mr. Trobia stated they're smalltrees. He stated probablythe biggest onemight be S or 9 feet tall.
BeverlyGriebel asked the applicantifhe would tuck the shed back between the trees. Mr.Trobia
stated he would. He stated they have some landscaping they want to do in front. He stated they
want it to look good for themselves, too, as well as their neighbors. He stated actually, it is
coveringup quite a bit oftheir neighbor'strailers and tractors on the alljacentproperty. Beverly
Griebelstated the shedwill screen that a little for them. Mr. Trobia stated it would.

Gerry Hendricksonasked what is in the back of their land. Mr. Trobia stated FrankMartin's
property. He stated he owns 5 acres. He statedMr. Martin'sborne is probably 150 yards away
fromhis, and then there is a three-car garage. GerryHendricksonasked ifthere are any homes
around there. Mr. Trobia stated there are not; just a hedge row. He stated there is nothingbut
fields out there,

BillOliver stated going back to the dimensions, in the applicant'sownwords he stated rather than
a denial,he would go alongwith the 4 foot. JolmCastellanistated that was making the
assumptionthatthe State would want that. RalphBarbaro stated they stillmight require a
combustiblewall ifthey have it at 2 feet. Mr. Trobia stated he bas seen sheds behind attached
garageswith nothing in between.

BeverlyGriebelstated the applicant'spreference is for 2 feet. She stated that is what the applicant
is asking for. She stated ifthey grant that and thenhe has to get permission, LarrySmithsaid he
would helphimwith whatever process that would require.

I
•

DanMelviUe asked the applicantbeing 2 feet from the line, will be be able to maintainthe back of
that shed. Mr. Trobia stated absolutely. He stated he cuts behind there as it is now. DanMelville
asked the applicant does he have to go onto the neighbors property to do it. Mr. Trobia stated
not really. He stated he cuts some ofhis property, as it is. DanMelvllIestated the only concern
he would have is ifsome day the applicantgets another neighbor and he throws a fence up, the I
applicantwould have a problem. Mr. Trobla stated there would be no problemmaintaining the
land behindthe shed.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significantenvironmental impact, and Joon Castellaniseconded the motion.
All Board memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of4 yes to 2 no (Bill Oliver,RalphBarbaro) with the following
condition:

1. Conditional upon any State requirementsthatmay be mandated.

The following finding offaet was cited:

1. Position of shed will not change the character ofthe neighborhood.

2. ApplicationofJames Martin, owner; 3862 Union Street, North Chili,New York 14514 for
variance to allow the total square footage ofgarage area, includinganew 24' x 34' detached
garage to be 1,46{) sq. ft. (900 sq. ft. allowed) at property located at 3862 Union Street in
PROzone. '

JamesMartinwas present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebel stated thiswas sent to the
Monroe County PlanningDepartment and cameback as a local matter. Mr. Martin stated the
application states his intent. Mr. Martin stated the reason that he want to do thisis it is essentially
a first step in kindof their master retirement plan for hiswife andhe. He stated part ofthe plan
would be to probably purchase an RV or travel trailer that they would like to have some storage
facilityavailableto store that in.He stated he currentlyhas some other sheds or buildingson the
property withinwhich he houses his lawn. and garden equipment. He stated they have a fairly
large parcel ofproperty. He stated he mows a lot ofgrass there. He stated he has a fuirly

•
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substantialamount of1a.wn and garden equipment.

Mr.Martinstated the current buildings arebeginning to age and deteriorate. He statedhe was
going to need to replace them in the next severalyears, so he thought he would opt to build
something that would be adequate to hold everything that he needs to store. He stated and
eventually they currentlyhave a three-car garage attached to the existinghouse. He stated their
longer-termplanwouldbe to convert one ofthebaysofthethree-car garage into thefirst floor
laundry. He statedwhen his wife is 80 years old shewill not Wlll1t to walk all the wayto the
basementto do the laundry. He stated that is in. their thought process. He stated so that is the
reason for his application,to buildthis structure on hisproperty.

BeverlyGriebelstated it is an interestingpiece ofproperty. She stated even with the garage
there, it won't be veryvisiblefromthe road. She stated theyhave all the trees by the road.Mr.
Martin stated it will not be visibleat all. He stated his planswould be to make it averynice
looking structure, probablykind of like a carnage house designwith a fairlyhigh peaked roof,
vinylsided, like a nice outbuildingor structure. He stated it wouldbedone in a very quality
manner. BeverlyGriebel stated it would bekind of tucked in there. She stated shewent by it
oncebefore she realizedthat iswhere it was. Mr. Martinstated no one sees their house from the
road at an.
GerryHendricksonasked will it set out in front ofthe trees there. Mr. Martin stated it will set
between the row oftrees by the road and then the second row oftrees that are alongsidethe
house.He stated it willbe in. that openlot in front on basicallythe west side of the house. Gerry
Hendricksonaskedthe applicantifhewill do anymechanical work or anythingin there. Mr.
Martin stated no, he would not. Gerry Hendricksonasked the applicantifhe would just use it for
storage. Mr. Martin stated that's correct.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicanthowhighwill he makethis. Mr. Martin stated standard garage
is like 4/12 pitch. andbasicallyhe was talkingwith a contractor andhe thought they couldgo to
6/12. RalphBarbaro asked ifhe will put anRV in there,will he need oversizeddoors. Mr.
Martin stated that's correct. Mr. Martin stated they talked about having 10 foot highwalls.
RalphBarbaro stated then theywould need 10 foot doors. Mr.Martin stated that's correct.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmadea motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and GerryHendricksonseconded the
motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby avote of6 yeswith no conditions, and the following
findingoffact was cited:

L Use ofnew storage facilitywill improve appearanceof'property and not
change the character ofthe neighborhood.

3. ApplicationofSprint Spectrum,property owner: Tesch Trost, at 2165 BrightonHenrietta
TownLineRoad, Rochester, NewYork 14623 fill" varianceto erect a cellulartower to be
150'high (35' allowed) at property located at 918 ChiliScottsvilleRoad. (Application
amendedto includea 7 ft. high fencewith angledbarbedwire on top to surround a 26' x 21'
area) inAC. zone.

BeverlyGriebelstated there was no signon the property on Saturday. She stated sh~ found out
the signwas picked up and placedthere byAdam Leyens. She stated shewas not sure ifany of
the Board memberswere out to see it. She stated it was misplaced a couple ofweeks ago. Gerry
Hendricksonstated he hasn't seen a sigu there since last September. BeverlyGriebelstated there
was one at the start ofthis period.

BetsyBrugg, an attorney with the firmofFix, Spiudelman, Turk, Himelein and Shukoff was
present to represent the application. She stated. their officewillbe taking over representationall
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thismatterand the other Sprint Spectrum applications currentlypendingbefore other Town
boards. She stated there are severalbefore thePlanningBoard.

Ms. Brugg submittedto the Board affidavits fromAdamLeyens andBillOsborneofSprint
Spectrumwith regard to the posting of the signs. She stated she talkedto both of themtoday,
who indicatedthey didpick up the signsat the Town,

Ms. Brugg stated the ZoningBoardhearda lot of'information and a lot ofbackgroundon this site
and on Sprint Spectrum'sPCS technology generally. She statedifit was acceptable to theBoard,
shewouldjust give a brief summary of theproject,what theypropose to do, the reliefthey're
requesting, just touch on the historyto makesure they'reallon the samepage before shegoes
through the legal standardsapplicable for this application.

Ms. Brugg stated Sprintwaspresent to request area variances in connectionwith the proposed
telecommunications facility to be locatedon the TeschTrustproperty. She stated shedidhave
someadditional site plans sent over lastweek. She indicated the newlocationof the tower, ofthe
monopoleon the sameproperty.

Ms. Bruggstated what they proposeto constructis a 150foot monopole tower facility. She
statedtherewouldbe three equipment cabinets at the base. She stated the entireareawouldbe
enclosed with perimeterfencingwith a lockedgate. Shestated Sprintwaspresent to request a
variance for the height of the monopole. Shestated they'realsopresent to request a variancefor
the barbedwirewhichwould typically be on top of the fence. Shestated theynormally have6
feet ofchain linkand three strands of barbedwireat the top.

Ms. Bruggstated the project itself'islocated at 918 Scottsville Chili, or ChiliScottsville Road.
She statedthe parcel is 69 acres in size. She stated the actualfencedarea is about 26 by 21
squaredin. Shestated the site is set over 800 feet from the road. Shestated it hasbeen moved
once to accommodaterequests fromthe neighbors.

Ms. Brugg stated they believethey satisfied everybody's concernswith regardsto the locationof
the site. She stated they havebeen to thePlanning Board. Shestated theyhave granted the
conditional use permit and the sitepian approval for thissite.

Ms. Brugg stated Sprint Spectrumis licensedby the FCCto providewhat is calledPCS service.
She stated it ispersonal comnnmications service. She stated it is something similar to cellular
operatingat a higherfrequency, lower power. She stated they are coveringthe Rochestermarket
andsurrounding areasas part of an overall nationwide plan.

Ms. Brugg stated this type ofuse is commonly recognized to be a publicutility. Ms. Brugg stated
the standardofreviewthisBoard would applyin reviewing these applicationswould be the
standardtypically appliedto a publicutility, not the standardthat theynormally get withregardto
areavariances as set forth in the State/Townlaw. She stated that standardis a showingby the
utilityofreasonablenecessityin order to providethe serviceto thepublic. Shestated it is a much
lower threshold,and they do believetheymeet that threshold.

Ms. Bragg showedthe Board a diagramof grids of theRochestermarketand actually Monroe
Countyand adjacent counties. She indicatedon the drawingthe areaswhere theyhave othersites
located.She statedbasically in the Chili area they'llbe havingprobablyfour sites. Shestated this
is the first one that is comingto the Board for approval. Shestated thisis the onlyone that has
gotten through the Planning Boardprocess.

Ms. Brugg stated in designing thisgrid, the first thing that Sprintlooked at was the availability of
existing structures aodbuildings. Shestated the last thingtheywant to do is buildsomething if
they don't have to. She stated if there is a cheaperwayto attachtheir equipment to awater tower
or building, theywould do it. She stated in this case they'll requirea new structurefor this
particularsite. She stated after finding existing structures and designing thisgrid, they look at
their radio frequency needs.
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Ms. Brugg stated beyond that they look at visual, aesthetics,other engineering, civilengineering
concernsand various aspects unique to the property involved. She stated next they drive the area
and try to findthe most suitablesite, the site that willbe best for maintaining oue ofthese
facilities. She stated in this case, this site seemedideal because it is close to the Thruway,
providescoveragenot onlyto South Chilibut to the Thruwaytraffic throughout the Town. She
stated as a personwould be driving,theywouldbe connecting'Nithone particular cell and as they
drive,theywouldbe passed off to the next cell alongthe way.

Ms, Bruggstated the monopole itselfwillbe 150 feet in height. She stated at thetop therewill be
sixantennas. She stated they are about a foot inwidth, and about 4 feet in height. Ms.Brugg
stated everything blends into the atmosphere. Shestated at the base there would be three small
equipment cabinets. She stated there are no buildingsand all ofthe utilities are underground.

Ms. Bruggstated they would access this siteby a gravel road. She stated that was allpart ofthe
siteplanthat the PlanningBoard has seen. Ms. Brugg stated the fencing that they're requesting
is theirstandard6 foot change linkwith 3 feet ofbarbedwire. She stated they provide the barbed
wire as a deterrent to curious kids or people in the neighborhoodwho might feel itwouldbe fun
to climb in and get into somethingthat they shouldn't.

BillOliverasked ifthe barbedwire wouldbe tipped. in, out or straightup. Ms. Brugg stated
angledat 45 degrees out. Ms. Brugg stated the site is visitedonce or twice a month by a Sprint
maintenance team or individualwho would come out just to make sure allthe equipment is
operatingand so forth.

MI. Olekstated he is an RF engineering consultant and real estate acquisitionconsultant \Yith
SprintSpectnun. He stated prior to that he was Vice Presidentof'Engineeringand Operationsfor
the Frontiercellulartelecommunications provider in this area.

Mr. Olekstated it is basicallySprint'slicenseto cover the entiregeographical area for
whichtheybid and obtained a federal communications licenseto provide this service.He stated
Sprintpaid the federal government severalbilliondollars about a year and a half ago for the right
to providethe servicein this area. He stated the licensebasicallysays Sprint has to cover 90
percent ofthe population in a givenarea for it to maintainits license. He stated nit doesn't do
that, the territory it doesn't coverwill be taken awayfrom it and another provider could actually
bidfor that territory in the future. He stated certainlyin Upstate New York the major areas they
need to cover and the area ofthe license that they'reworking in. rightnow is downtownBuffalo,
NewYork andbasicallymost ofMonroe County, includingdowntown Rochester, NewYork.

Mr. Olek statedbasicallythey need to have the sites in thisarea to provide the service. He stated
they need to do that for a number ofreasons. He stated theyneed to do that to basically protect
their license, and theyneed to competewith the cellularcompaniesin the area, Frontier and Cell
One. He stated ifthey can't compete andhave a servicethat is as least as good as or not better
than the other people, they can't be competitive.

Mr. Olekstated their goal right now is to construct an initialsystemthat is at least competitive.
He stated the cellulartechnology is at 800megahertz and at a higher power level than pes, and
because ofthat cellularcan cover more physical area. He stated one cell site can cover more
physicalarea than they can.

Mr. Olek stated they're building three types of sites. He stated the first sites are seen in
downtownRochester and downtownBuffalo, and they are calledurban sites. He stated they're
typically100feet tall coveringabout a mileand a half. He stated the second site is a suburbansite
that covers a diameterofabout 3 1!2miles.He stated it ismeant for suburban areas. He stated all
of the sitesthey're proposing in Chiliare suburbansites. He stated they'remeant to cover not a
lot ofdenseofficebuildingsbut where peoplework and live and travel.

Mr. Olek stated the third type ofsite they're buildingis calleda mral site. He stated it ismeant
for a rural area where there is not a densepopulation. He stated maybethere are some highways,
but there is not a huge industrial concentration. He stated typicallya rural site will cover 7 1/2
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miles in diameter. He stated the rural sites can cover more area because they don't have to worry
about the signal penetrating through several levels ofbuildiags,

Mr. Olekstated this is called a personal communications system, Which means the signal has to
get to where people live and work. He stated it is not meant for just people in cars. He stated it
is meant for people to carry the phones around and use the phones in their homes and businesses I
and cars, pretty much like the cellular system set up now.

Mr. Olek stated the typical height ofa rural site is 250 feet. He stated once they get over 200
feet, they require lighting of the structure. He stated at this point they're keeping all structures •
below 200 feet so they can get away from the need for lighting.

Mr. Olek stated one ofthe sites that they're proposing in the Town that is close to the airport, it is
below 200 feet. He stated it is 150 feet. He stated the FAA may require them to light that site.
He stated at this point they do not knowyet because they don't have the exact coordinates ofthat
site. He stated there are five Chili sites that they're talking about actually.

Mr. 01ek stated the site they're looking at at this point tonight is the Tesch site on ChiliScottsville
Road. He stated they have [{lUT other sites in the Town limitsthat they're in various stages of
application with the Town Planning Board now. He stated all ofthese sites are under he believes
150 feet in height. He stated because they can be under 150 feet, they can use a monopole for the
sites. He stated they don't have to build a lattice work tower or erector set tower.

Mr. Olek stated at this site they did some visual simulations. He stated they basically took
photographs from several vantage points and they flew a nine foot red balloon in the area ofthe
tower, and then they superimposed what the tower would look like. He stated they have three
photos or vantage points to pass around for the Board to look at.

Ms. Brugg stated the photos were actually taken at the original site. Mr. Olek stated the original
site that they proposed on the Tesch property, at the request ofsome ofthe neighbors, was
moved :further to the south property line. He stated the photos were taken when the site was in
its original proposed location. He stated the photos are rather expensive to obtain and process so
because the move was rather slight and they were not moving it to another lot or anything, they
decided to stay with the same set ofphotos they had.

Ralph Barbaro asked what height tower was depicted in the photos the Board was looking at.
Mr. Olek stated they were looking at a 150 foot tower basically from each ofthe vantage points
they show on the map.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthen the actual site they're discussing tonight is not included in the
photos. Mr. Olek stated they had photos ofthe Tesch property before it was moved south a little
bit. Beverly Griebel stated actually it has been moved downhill, so it would probably be a little
less prominent. Mr. Olek stated 50 feet less prominent in the airas seen in the photos. Ralph
Barbaro asked would they be 50 feet lower in all ofthe photos. Mr. OIek stated that's correct.

I

Ralph Barbaro stated the application says 150 feet. He statedbuton the drawing he sees the •
antenna is at lSi feet. He asked does the application include anything protruding out ofthe top
ofthispole. Mr. OIek stated there is a 5 foot lightning rod at the top ofthe pole that they I
typically put on the structures. RalphBarbaro stated so that would be above the 151 foot
dimension or above the 150 foot. Mr. Olek stated it is above the 150 foot dimension on the plan.
Ralph Barbaro stated so they are really asking for 155 feet. Mr. Olek stated ifthat is an issue,
they could remove the lightning rod. Mr. Olek stated the entire tower is a lighting rod. Larry
Smith stated that is a piece ofequipment for the structure; the structure is the tower.

Mr.Olek stated there is an a GPS antenna that does signalling and a lighting rod above the ISO
foot level. He stated they're just pipes mounted that stick up. Beverly Griebel stated those are
structures they would not see from far away. Mr. Olek stated the lightning rod probably would
not be seen since it is very thin.
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BillOliverasked ifthis tower could be usedby others, other than Sprint. Mr. Olek stated it
could. He stated what they typicallydo at the directionof the Town boards is to construct these
sites to hold additionalcarriers. He stated in thiscase they could construct thistower to be
extendedby 20 feet Mth a slip fit section. He stated the ZoningBoard would have to approve
additional heightvariances. He stated they could also designit to hold two additionalantenna
arrays, the one at ISO feet and one at 170ifextended. He stated in addition to Sprint they could
get two other carriers on the pole.

Mr. Olek stated in additionto the two cellularproviders, CellOne,they could haveSprint, AT&T
or Omnipoint. BeverlyGriebel stated anyadditionlike that would require an applicationthrough
the PlanningBoard. Larry Smithstated the PlanningBoard made it a condition. that they do allow
collocation. BeverlyGriebelstated ifthere is an increase in the height, they would have to come
before thisBoard, too, so it is Dot a blanketpermit.

John Castellaniasked ifthey were restricted to a certainpower level Mr. Olek stated yes. He
stated the power level their licensepermits is 200 watts. He stated a typicalcellular tower is
1,500watts, so they're substantially lower than the cellulartechnology. He stated for that reason
theyhave taken the health issues off the table in terms oftnaking them reasons for denialon any
applications. RalphBarbaro asked what is the lowest wattage they could get reliablereception at.
Mr. Olek stated it is not the tower, it is the littlephone. He stated it is the phone going to the
tower. He stated the phones Sprint is sellingare 2/10 ofa watt. He stated 2/H>ofa watt can
travel the sevenmiles to get to a rural tower iftheyare standingout in free air,but it can't go
muchfurther. He stated manypeople ask why now they can't utilizesatellite technology. He
stated they cannot because satellitesare thousands ofmiles in the air lindthere is no way a phone
at 2110 ofa watt can make the uplink to a satellite.

RalphBarbaro askedwhat is the purpose ofa GPS antenna. Mr. Olek stated it is a digitalsystem
that sends digitalbytes and bits. He stated that receives the signaland they use it asmaster clock
to time this systemso every site isworking on the sameclock. He stated it is a receiver
antennaonly. He stated it is used as a timer.

Ms. Brugg stated because it is a digital systemandbecause baslcally all these towers work at the
same frequencies, some ofthe added features that they'llhave for their Town in. the future willbe
911 position locate. He stated ifsomeonemakes a 911 call, the 911 operator would get a
position read out from the phone. He stated it will alsobe more readily adaptable to the
ambulances that send data to the hospitalson way, en route. He stated theywill be able to send
data more reliablyand faster than cellular, whichmeanstheywillbe able to send more of it en
route.

John Castellani stated for a smallarea they have an awfullot ofpole requirements to cover the
samearea that normal cellularis covering. Mr. Olek stated that is the limitationofthe fact that
cel1ularisat 800megahertz, aud the wavelengths ofthat are about 6 inches, and that can
penetrate a buildingrather easily. He stated PCS is at 1.9 gigahertz which is roughlyhalf the
wavelengths, and it gets stopped by other buildingsfaster because it is a highfrequency, andthey
needmore sites then to cover the samearea. He stated from It capacity standpoint, thismeets
their fiveto sevenyear growth plan. He stated they'llhave the entire Town covered and they'll
not beback for anymore sites,where the cellularprovidersneed to add sites in for capacity. He
stated cellularcan onlyget 45 channelsper site. He stated PCS can get 150per site. He stated in
the end ifthey both have a lot ofusers on it, in the end they're both going to end up with the same
amount ofsites. He stated they maynot need them for coverage,but they need themfor capacity,
whereasPCS has the capacitybuilt in into this already.

JohnCastellani asked why did theygo for somethingthat is low in power. Mr. Olek stated the
reason is they'll have a systemnow with a carryingcapacityfor the next five to sevenyears. He
stated they willnot have to comeback to the Town for approvals. He stated he knows it is tough
to bite this manysites offin a town likeChili right now and accept the faet they are going to get
them, but they also know the Omnipoint systemwill be using the samegrid pattern that Sprint is
using. He stated they would be crazyif they didn't because theywould have to come in and start
all over again. He stated th.ey have beenworkingwith the Town here since the summer.

. IlTI
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Mr. Olek stated they're collocating on a number of their siteswith Frontier and Cell One and they
haveworked out some standard collocation language. He stated initiallyno onewould collocate
because they wanted a one for one trade. He stated at the beginningthey didnot have any sites to
trade. He stated now they do, and now actuallythey're several sites ahead ofthe competition
right now, so it looks pretty good.

RalphBarbaro asked what is their height above sea level ofthe top ofthistower. Mr.Olek stated
the base is 600 feet above sea level. so the height is going to be about 755 ifthey add 155 feet to
that. Ralph Barbaro stated they are very near the approach corridor for the Rochester
InternationalAirport, the southern approach corridor. He stated they are outside the inner ring.
He stated they have to stay below2,100 feet to be safe for aircraft.

Mr. Olek stated Sprint has been very careful andwent to a companyin Atlanta.ASSAC,Air
Space SafetyAnalysis Corporation, and they gave them their survey coordinates and the height.
He stated the company rWIS the same program that the FAA runs and tells themwhether or not it
will pass FAA approval, so they know that ahead of'time and that isbasicallycertified. He stated
they do that in a week, rather than waiting three months for the FAA. He stated they charge
about a thousand bucks for a five-day turnaround. He slated forsomething like that, it is worth it.

Mr. Olek stated the alternativewould be comingin trying to submit and get approval and finding
out the FAAwould not approve it and then they would have to redesign the entire system, He
stated what they did initially,when theyput the cells together, they went to the center ofthe cell,
went to ASSAC and they did study the entire region. He stated theytold themwhere they would
have trouble.

I
•

BillOliverasked if the property the tower will be located on will be leased. Mr. OJekstated they
typically sign a standard ground lease that is for five yearswithfive five-yearrenewable terms at I
Sprint's option. He stated every fiveyears they renewfor another five years. He stated ifthey
had collocators there, they would make them sign1l subleasewith them that would basicallyalign
themwith the master lease they have with the landowner. He stated ifSprlnt left, the competition
wouldhave the option of'taking over the site, maintaining the payments,maintainingthe removal
bond and all the other agreements they have with the Town here in terms oftheir performance and
approval

John Castellaniasked what kind ~fsecuritydo they have for the site except for the barbedwire
and the occasional visit. Mr. Olek stated there are three equipment cabinetsthere. He stated all
the doors have alarms on them. He stated there are temperature alarms and intrusion alarms. He
stated all ofthat gets carried back by digital cableto downtown Rochester. He stated if
somebody opens a cabinet, they know about it in Rochester and they dispatch someone out to the
site.

RalphBarbaro asked do they have the area monitored by dose circuittelevision. Mr. Ol.ek stated
they haven't found the need to get into that. He stated thisequipment doesn't look much different
than the telephone equipment people see along the road. He stated people are kind ofused to
seeing those. He stated there are no fences around the current telephone equipment out there.
He stated, however, their telephone cabinet is carrying a lot ofexpensivecommunications •
equipment. He stated a lot oftimes there are fiberoptic cables going in them. He stated that is
the type ofequipment that it is. He stated it islocked with very hard locks. He stated they're I
metal cases. He stated the other thing is that these oabinets are all pretty small, like small
refrigerators. He stated there is not like a buildingthere waere they can break in a door and go
inside and shut the door.

Gerry Hendrickson asked what they do for fire protection. Mr. Olek stated the sites themselves
are electronic. He stated there are sealed gel cellbatteries for 2D minutesofback up ifthere was
an AC power loss. He stated there are no sprinklersystems or water to the site. He stated there
is justAC power. standard house AC power, 200 amp,240 volt AC, and telephone, and that's it.
Mr. Olek stated the tower itself is not energized. He slated there are just the coaxle cables that
go up to the antennas. He stated there is no power on the tower itself:
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Mr.Olekstated the climbing I1UlgS start 20 feet up and sometimestowns require themto have
them start at 30 feet. He stated the pole is wideenoughat the bottom that a largeman couldn't
get his armsaround it to try to climb it. He statedifsomeonewere to climba telephonepole,
there would be high voltage. He stated with theirpoles they are looking at a mitigatedrisk
becausepeople can't get their armsaround them He stated the poles are galvanized steel and are
rather slippery.

GerryHendricksonasked do theyhave to light it.Mr. 01ek stated they willnot have to light it.
Gerry Hendricksonstated theyhave quite a few aerials around there that are lit because of the
airport. He stated they alsohave quite a fewlocal airports in that area. Mr. 01ek statedhe lives
inVictor. He stated they put a 135 foot pole inFisherswherehe livesand the Town Zoning
Boardwanted it lit even though the FAAdidnot want it. He stated EmergencyFlight didnot
carebecause they keep a databaseandalways flyat ceiling of300 feet, whichmeanstheywould
have 100foot padding becausenormally a 200 foot tower has to belit. He statedEmergency
Flighthas amapping systemwhere theyhave identified all the towers. He stated, however, the
Townwanted to light the tower, and the local residentswanted a light there, too. He stated now
theyhave changedtheir minds, and Sprinthas to applyto the FAA to take the light off; though it
wasnever required, and that takes sixmonths.

RalphBarbaroasked if theywere aware there is an airport to the west ofthis site a couplemiles.
Mr. Olekstated the study that they looked at saidthat those are not concernsand that theywould
not haveto light it. He stated ifthe Town decideditwanted them lit, their first answerwould be
to put just a steadyred light on it at night, a lower intensity light,just from dusk to dawn and off
duringthe day. He stated ifanybodyis flying at night at 150 feet, there are problemsin that area.

Mr. Hendrickson stated they are close to the Thruwaythere, too, and there are constant
helicoptersaround there. Mr. Olekstated out by the Thruway out towards Leroy, there is a
Sprintmonopolelit with a strobe light duringthe dayand a flashing light duringthe night. He
stated that did not need to be lit. He statedtheywanted them to light it.

RalphBarbaro stated his only concernis they dohave two small airports, one on either side. He
stated one to the east and one to the west. He statedthere is one on ShefferRoad and there is
one over on UnionStreet. GerryHendrickson statedthere is one also on MorganRoad. Ralph
Barbaro stated while 150feet aboveground level seemslike an awkwardplace to fly, when they
are makingan approachto an airport andtheir visibility is limitedby a littlebit offog or
somethinglike that, it is not uncommon to flya couplehundredfeet off the ground in order to
findthe airport that they want. Mr. Olekstated iftheywere in approachto one ofthe local
airports, their air space studywould havetold them about that. He stated he checkedthat before
he cametonight. Ralph Barbaro stated that is true onlyjfthey are on the chart. He stated those
airportshe speaks of are not 011 the chart becausethey'reprivate fields. Mr. Olek stated they're
basically flyingby visual flightrules then,whichwouldmeanthe Town would want it lit during
the day, whichwould mean a strobe light,ifthey wereworried about fog. Mr. Olek stated that is
a big questionwith the neighborsin the area in termsofmaking it unobtrusiveas possible. He
stated they'rewillingto do what the Board wouldlike.

RalphBarbaro statedhe was not sayingit is necessary. Mr.Olek stated iftheir concern is visual
fligb.t, it would need to be lit duringthe day.

KeithO'Toolestated they shouldkeep inmindthat the PlanningBoard made it a conditionthey
couldnot light it unless the FAAso mandatesit. Mr. Olek stated in the past they have sent out
letters ofnotification, if the Town can communicate to them anypeople in particular that need to
be notified. He stated they are glad to sendout the coordinatesand the height. He stated in
Buffalo theynotifiedtile International Guardand the people in the Town ofWheatfield. He
stated they also havenotifieda few crop dustingcompanies at the request ofsome ofthe tO~l1S,

Mr. Olek showed the Board their propagation study. He stated by using that, it tells them ifa site
win work. He stated they pinpointthe site and use an AT&TprogramcalledCD-4 which tells
themwhether or not the siteis going to providethe coveragethey need and at what height the
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sitewillwork. He stated they're looking to cover a cell ring.

·lIJ>. . ..·..dbciuc>;I.

Mr.Olek stated iftbey didnot move it downhill, ifthey left it where it was, they probably could
have knocked 10 or 20 feet off the height and been safe. He stated theymade a compromiseto
make it 150feet. He stated they moved it down about 60 feet, which is a good bit. He stated the
tower used to be at contour 655. He stated now it is at 595. He stated they have actuallytaken it
downquitea bit.

Ms. Brugg stated if the lightingissue is a concern, she would justwant to point out they do have
several other applicationspending, and the ZoningBoard probably should let the PlanningBoard
knowthat is an issue that they would liketo address at this Board so that they don't get into the
positionwhere they're preemptingeach other. Larry Smithstated most ofthe residents comingin
do not want it lit, and the TOV"'l1 was listeningto the residents.

RalphBarbaro stated the onlycomment he has on it is all three of those airports are very low
usage fieldsthat have in most cases one aircraft or maybe two aircraftthat are based at those
locations, "0 he wouldn't say lightingit was mandatoryfor that smal\usage, but he does not know
ifthere are any other places in Chili like that where theymaywant to consider something like that.
He stated there are at least asmany airports that are not on the FAA charts as there are that are
on the FAA charts. Ms. Brugg stated she understood it is a very valid concern.

I
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Ms. Brugg stated the standard of review for both ofthese applicationsis a.showing ofreasonable
necessity. She stated by seeing the propagation that they have provided, one can understand that
they do need the height of 150 feet. She stated it is an integralpart ofhow the facilityworks. She
stated the facility can'twork at 35 feet. She stated it simplycan't transmit. She stated they can't
provide the desired level ofcoverage. She stated they would havegaps. She stated they would
have people cut off in the middleofphone conversations. She stated it would diminish the quality I
ofthe transmission ifthe site were to have to come down to any degree.

Ms.Brugg stated also. as far as the barbed wire fence, they do have a necessity to have the barbed
wire in order to provide that deterrent to the public. She stated they believethat is somethingthat
is actuallymore ofa benefit to the public than. it is to them. She stated obviouslythey don't want
people getting in andmessing around with the equipment,but it is somethingthat they provide to
protect the public.

BeverlyGriebelasked is that standard on their sites. Ms. Brugg stated it is. She stated on
occasion theymade the fences a little taller. She stated she didnot believe on any ofthe sites they
have been asked to remove the barbed wire.Mr. Olek stated sometimesthat is standard. He
stated sometimesthey have asked them for an 8 foot fence and instead ofbarbedwire, they ask
asked for chainlinkfence on the tilted section going out rather than barbedwire. He stated
whatever the ZoningBoard's direction is, they would be happy to make the changesto the plan.
He stated right now they're proposing a 6 foot fencewith a foot ofbarbed wire.

BeverlyGriebel stated so the overall height, after they measure the slantedbarbed wire, it is a 7
foot fence. Mr. Olekstated it is close to 7 feet. He stated it is at an angle,so it is close to 7 feet •
tall with the barbed wire. Ms. Brugg stated ifthe Board would like that changed, they certainly
can do that.

BeverlyGriebel stated the code does not allow barbed wire exceptwith a variance. Beverly I
Griebelstated obviously the barbed wire soundslikemore ofa deterrent than just a plain fence.
John Castellanistated he did not thinkthat this sets the standard, though, necessarily. He stated it
may fit well in the very rural area, but as one gets into the more populated area, that maynot be
the case. He stated there was one tower proposed at a gas station that was in II populated area,
so that area might be more appropriate without the barbed wire.

Mr. Olek stated they generallyconsiderthe fencingas part ofthe landscapingat the base ofthis
tower becausewhen they put them on horse farms, theyput chain link fence and then a horse
fence. He stated certainly whatever they do here, they are not setting precedent for the other
sites. He stated theyhave agreed togo to theConservationBoard to look at this to see ifany
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trees need to be planted or any landscaping needs to be added at the base. He stated the only
precedent they want to set is to be able to put the towers '\Weretheyneed them.in. the search
areas. He stated aside from that, the Town shouldfeel free to deviate from site to site depending
on the area where it is.

BeverlyGriebel stated there are 24 conditionsthat the PlanningBoard set for this. She stated
there is mention oftrees that will have to be at a certain caliber,that will grow up fust andwill
encirclethe base. Beverly Griebelstated theydid not mention the fence inparticular, because that
is in the Zoning Board's purview. Larry Smith stated the PlanningBoard is aware that would be
topped with barbed wire. Ms. Brugg stated condition 22 ofthe P.lannin.g Board approval
indicatesapproval was subject to ZBA approval

BeverlyGriebel stated there were several conditionsfor the PlanningBoard approval. She stated
the decisionletter is several pages long, and unless anyoneparticularlyrequests it, she would not
read the whole letter. The PlanningBoard decisionletter is on filemth the BuildingDepartment.
Ms. Brngg stated she thought the PlanningBoard basicallyleft the specific issues to thisBoard,
what the height would be.

The Zoning Board amended the application to include a variancefor a 7 foot fence. Ms.Brugg
stated they would like to amend their application in that regard.

Dan MeIville stated theymentioned in the beginningofthe proposal they were looking for four
sites and then five sites were mentioned.Ms. Brugg stated they would have four additional sites
other than this one.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

DanWopperer stated the lightingissue is certainlya concern, but they have worked on this quite
a long time. and this towel' is directlybehindhis property outsidehis kitchen window, He stated
the last thing he wants light now is a blinkinglight or a strobe on that thing. He stated they have
been through this with the PlanningBoard. He stated one of'the stipulations that they tried to
work with 011 Sprint was to specifically not light it. He stated so he thought moving towards a
llghted situation again is really going in a negative direction as far as he was concerned.

Mr.Wopperer state the fencing issuedid not matter to him. He stated the tower would be in a
wheat fieldor a hay field out there. He stated the onIything they wouldbe detening would be
deer and all occasional teenager. He stated the barbed wire is probably a good idea.
Mr. Wopperer stated as far as the height goes, the original location of'the tower was for 150 fool
height. He stated he was OIl~ ofUte group that went out there and worked on the alternate site.
to move it down about 65 feef to the lower elevation. He stated somethiugthat maynot have
been. mentioned tonight, is that the application describes a specificwidth ofthe tower so that they
can actuallyraise the height of'the tower eventuallyto accommodate other users. He stated now
they're all concerned about that because theywere hoping for a 150foot tower height, but they
realize it maygo higher. He stated they realizemore paraphernaliawill he attached to it, so it
will get uglier as it continues to grow.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of 6 yeswith no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1, Location height compromisewas valuableto the neighbors whilenot changing
the effectivenessofthe antennas.

2. Location as prescribedby PlanningBoard is acceptable.

Themeeting ended at 8;41 p.m,
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CHILIZONINGBOARD
April22, 1997

Ameetingofthe ChiliZoningBoardwas held on April22, 1997at the ChiliTownHall, 3235
ChiliAvenue,Rochester,New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m. Themeeting was called to order by
Chairperson BeverlyGriebel.

PRESENT: John Castellani, DanMelville, GerryHendrickson, Erik Olsen, BillOliver,
RalphBarbaro and Chairperson BeverlyGriebel

ALSOPRESENT: LarrySmith,BuildingInspector,KeithO'Toole,Assistant Counselfor the
Town.

Chairperson BeverlyGriebeldeclaredthis to be a legallyconstitutedmeetingoftheChili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting'sprocedures and introducedthe Board and front table. She
announced the fire safetyexits. The PledgeofAllegiance was cited.

BeverlyGriebelstated shewas out on Saturdayand didnot see a signon Applications 1, 2 and
10. GerryHendricksonstated he saw theman. DanMelville stated he did seea signon
Application 1. He stated it was kind offaillng over a littlebit, but it was there.

1. Application ofTimothyTyler,owner; 14 GatewayRoad, Rochester,New York 14624 for
varianceto erect an above-ground swimming pool to be 5 112' from sidelot line (10' req.)
at property located at 14 GatewayRoad in R-I-I5 zone.

TImothy Tylerwaspresent to representthe application. BeverlyGriebel asked ifthe pool is in
now. MI. Tyler stated the pool is not inpresently. He stated the backyardis fenced. He stated it
is anarrow backyard,but it is quite long. He stated they'reputting in a 24 foot roundpool.

BeverlyGriebelaskedwill theyleave the fence there. Mr. Tyler stated the fence is stayingup. He
stated it is about 6 feet high.

RalphBarbaro askedhe just want to point out that thisis a comer lot with a typicalhuge front
yardand tiny backyard. BillOliveraskedfor thepool, would there be my electrical wires in the
way. Mr. Tyler stated they'refarther than 10 feet awayfrom the edge ofthe pool.

ANYONE IN FAVOROROPPOSED:

Mrs. Tyler
She indicated she was in favor oftheir application.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmade a
detennination ofno significant environmental impact, andGerry Hendrickson secondedthe
motion. TheBoard was all in favorofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
. findingsoffact were cited:

1. Comer lot constraintsdictateplacementof'pnol,

2. Fencewillprevent anychange in character ofthe neighborhood.

2. Application ofBemard Iacovangelo, 3240ChiliAvenue,Rochester,New York 14624;
property owner: ChiliAvenueAssociates;for varianceto erect a minormotor vehicle
servicestation to be 40' from front lot line (75' req.), a fast food restaurant to be 60' from
front lot line (75' req.); and to allowthe total lot coverageto be 41.5% (30% allowed)at
property located at 3260 ChiliAvenueinG.B. zone.

I
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BernardIacovangcloandWilliam Szawratl.lll!kY.i were presentto represent the application. Mr.
Iacovangelo stated he is a managing partner of ChiliAvenueAssociates,the ownerof the parcel
at 3260ChiliAvenue. He stated the parcelis adjacentto theirplaza. Mr. Iacovangelo stated they
have oneproperty between thisparcel, 3.26 acres that is owned byMr. andMrs.Grover. He
stated thisproperty is boundedon thewest byproperties ownedbythe Truisis,Mr.Cady,Mr.
Klein. Stokes, and two other residential properties. He stated a coupleofthose propertieshave
changed ownership sincethe mapWas prepared.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated they are tryingto get setbackvariances for the two frontpieces. He
statedone sitewould be for aKFe restaurantandthe otherwouldbe for a Valvoline instant oil
changestation. Mr. Iacovangelo statedin addition they'relookingfor a varianceto placean
indoor soccerfacility on that site in that location.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated theywent to the Planning Board andthe matterwastabledfor additional
information, and they're currentlyin the process ofworkingthrough the necessaryinformation
theyneed for that application. Mr. Iacovangelo stated it is a commercial piece ofproperty. He
stated CbiJiAvenue comesdown at an angleand the Grovers' residence is there, and the
businesses need some visibility.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated the sports facility is ofmajor concern to the Planning Board and to some
of the residents. He stated they feelthat it would be a good use insidethe Townbecauseof its
proximity to the plaza and the fact that it would fulfill the need for indoor soccerfacilities, indoor
sports facilities duringthe wintertime. He stated also it wouldbringcustomersto stores and
shops that theyhave in the plaza. He stated it is a large building, but it is pretty muchin
continuity what was done at the comer of441 and250 in the TownofPenfi.eld where theyjust
recentlybuilt an indoor gymnastics facility in a plaza immediately adjacentto residential homes.

Mr. Iacovangelostated they didsome architectural techniques on the front and sideofthe soccer
facility to give it more ofa blendand they'relookingat that piece for different ideas as to how to
makeit complyandmake it a smoothertransitionfrom theplaza over to the residential. Mr.
Iacovangelo stated VaIvoline also is immediately adjacentto the sports facility out inPenfield.
Mr. Iacovangelo stated KF'C wouldbe a good additionto the area also.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated they had a meeting -with the residents. He stated they sent out letters and
severalof the residents appearedin their office. He stated theyhave expressedsomeconcern
about the fact that there has beena lot of traffic, a lot ofpeoplecoming throughtheirproperties
fromboth the plaza and across the street fromthe basketball court. He stated one ofthe things
theyrequestedofthem is a privacyfencebe put up aroundthe premisesthat would cut off traffic
going through. He stated theyhavetalked to themabout oneofthose vinylwhite plasticfences
so that theywouldnot have the majorpaintingandupkeepand so on. He stated theywouldput
that up going right to the back ofthe homejust to the west of them, the Troisiproperty and all
the way down on the side.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated the residentsalso talkedabout airhandling equipment and so forth, the
noise. Mr. Iacovangelo stated they'releasingthe pad site to a group of investorsthat wouldbuild
the sportsfacility. He stated theyhave expressed that to the investorsand they assuredthey could
buildthat without the airhandlerscreatinganynoise to the outside. He stated the lightingwould
not bea problem. He stated anylighting necessary would shoot downward andnot out. He
stated they'recomingup with a planting plan for around there to create a bufferon the insideof
the fencing so that they wouldbe able to screenit off

Mr. Iacovangelo statedthe people that did come to theirmeetingindicatedthat theonebenefit
they see is the fact that theyknow it wouldbe goingin there. He stated it would be servingits
purpose for the youth in the community and also that it wouldbe large enoughto blockoff their
backyards, because a lot of themhavepools in their backyards and so on, so they felt it wouldbe
a good buffer. Mr. Iacovangelo stated that was some of the feedback that theygot. He stated
theyhad someconcern about the airhandlersand noise.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated there is no questionthat theyhave got a lot to work throughwith the

'il
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PlanningBoardyet in order to satisi)r them as to their concernsabout how much impact this will
have, this largebuilding. Mr. Iacovangelo stated the concernfor the two front parcels is not as
great as the one large, the indoor sports facility. Mr. Iacovangelostated they recognize that this
is a need in this community. He stated the Town approved it on another site, and they recognized
the marketfeasibility ofit for that site. He stated this is just movingit from Beaver Road over to
the plaza,not havinga restaurant in it, not having a sportinggoods shop inside of'it, but using it I
to feedoff the restaurants in the plaza, using it to provide an opportunityfor someone to open up
a sportinggoods shop in the plaza. He stated this facilitywould be used for indoor soccer skill
training or indoor tournaments, indoor leagues, indoor touch football leagues, lacrosse. He stated
thoseactivitiesare no different than isbeing done at the Sports Garden, at the Armory in the city
or at SalmonCreek out on Washington Street. He stated it will be a tremendous assistanceto the
plazaandwill give a nice buffer to the cornmunity,

Mr. Iacovangelo stated they have alreadystarted part of their reviewmeetingvviththe Town
Engineertoday to go over drainageissues. He stated they took to him a large group of pictures
andinformationregarding the drainageand their proposals on it, and they think that theyhave
gotten someresolutions and they're going to make designsthat will satisfyIriscriteria.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated they are meetingThursdaymoming to discusssome D.O.T. issueswith
the Supervisor, so they're working on that issue. Mr. Iacovangelostated they are going to be
meetingwith the Fire Marshallregarding any questions or issueshe has. Mr. Iacovangelo stated
this isgoing to be quite an extensivediscussion, and they're putting together a substantialpackage
for the PlanningBoard so they have adequate andproper reviewof this site and its potential
impacton the area.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated they have experienced vacancies in the plaza. He stated they have the Big
M that left because they could not competewith Wegmans, He stated Fays left because of the I
fact that they have a multitude ofstores all around them. Mr. Iacovangelo stated what they're
trying to do is bring in a use that will bring in more families, more people that could use the
stores, restaurants,banks that they have presently in the plaza.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated they're here this eveningmakingapplicationfor these front setback
requirementsfor the two buildingsand for the variances for the building. BeverlyGriebel stated
theirplans are really in revision for the next PlanningBoard meeting. Mr. Iacovangelo stated
that's correct Beverly Griebelstated that will be the 13th ofMay. Mr. Iacovangelo stated it
would be the 6th ofMay, he believed. BeverlyGriebelstated shehad a note it was tableduntil the
13th. Mr. Iacovangelo stated they talked about the 6th at the last PlanningBoard meeting. He
stated they're planningon the 6th. Larry smith stated it was tabled to the 13th, bnt it mightbe
changedto the 6th.

BeverlyGriebelstated so tonight they do not have the finalplans for them, so there willbe a lot of
changes. Mr. Iaeovangelostated he does not know ifthere will be a lot ofchanges. He stated he
thought therewill be more information and reviewwith other agenciesto indicateto them that the
designtheypropose is the correct design. He stated once they showed for examplethe volumeof
photographs to the Town Engineer,he could see where theywere comingfrom as far as the
drainageandwhat was designed. He stated what they're planningon doingfor the Planning
Board is going through each one of the committeesand agenciestheywould like them to talk
with, explainto them how they cameup with. the criteria and information and final design. Mr. I
Iacovangelo stated he did not think that there will be wholesalechanges after they go through the
information with them.

Mr. Iacovangelostated, in fact, when theymet with the Town Engineer today and they showed
him the pictures and the information, very subtle changeswere made to their originaldesign. Mr.
Iacovangelo stated they'rejust going to make some ofthose minorrevisions. He stated, if
anything, they're talking about minor revisionsrather than major revisions.

JohnCastellaniasked did the PlanningBoard do SEQR. Keith O'Toole stated they did. John
Castellani asked what was the outcome ofthat. KeithO'Toole stated it was unlisted, and he
believedthere was a negative declaration,as well.
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BeverlyGriebelstated what they are lookingfor from the ZoningBoard are the two setbacksand
then the coveragevariance, She askedwhetherthey were going to withdrawthe sports arena, or
is that going to go forward. Mr. Iacovangelo stated they're goingto renew their application for it.
He stated one of the things that the TownEngineerhas a concernwith isjust designing the site
for the front two applications. Mr. Iacovangelo stated what they didis when they withdrew it,
theyanticipatedthat the front two theywouldbe ableto work through approvalsthat evening.
He stated they decidedon tablingit. Mr. Iacovangelo stated what the TownEngineerwould like
to do is design it as ifit were goingto be in there and engineerit fur that type ofsite. Mr.
Iacovangelo stated ifit is designedand engineered for that, notwithstandingthe approvalfor the
back part, at least it has been engineered. He stated any drainagethat has to be determined, any
infrastructurethat has to be accomplished for that would be set up for it rather than tryingto do
the front pieces firstand thenworrying aboutwhat is goingto happenback there. He stated if
eventually it doesn't get approved and someother use gets approvedin there, even ifit is smaller
in. size and scope, at least what will endup happeningis it will be engineeredfor drainage
purposes andutilitypurposes and so forth fur a sitewith that type ofbullding on it.

BeverlyGriebelstated so they are looking to keep that back pad in there for the lot coverage.
Mr. Iacovangelostated that was correct.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe parkingfor the large buildingwillbe on their adjacent property. Mr.
Tacovangelo stated that's correct BeverlyGriebelstated it is actuallya differentowner and asked
will there be cross easements. Mr. Iacovangelo stated there willbe cross easementsand therewill.
be dualland lease agreements.BeverlyGriebel stated parkingis often a concernwhen they have a
lot coveragevariance. BeverlyGriebel askedwill the parking be adequate and expandable as
needed. Mr. Iacovangelo stated absolutely. He stated theyhave a lot ofarea along the sidefor
parking. BeverlyGriebelasked if that was alongthe west side ofthe property. Mr. Iacovangelo
stated yes, alongthe plaza.

DanMelville stated being 80 closewith the setback and everything, he is a little concerned. He
askedwhat ifthe State decidessome day to widen Chili Avenuein that area. Mr. Iacovangelo
stated it is a three-lane in there. DanMelville asked do they know iftheyplan on widening that to
four lanes. Mr. Iacovangelostated he did not knowwhat the fullthought process is. He stated
he could tell the Board what his discussionshave been. He showed the Board a picture ofChili
Avenuein front ofthe location. He stated right front of the dentist officeiswhere it bottlenecks,
comingfrom four lanes down into three, andthat is where all the brakes start hitting and
everything else. He stated the Supervisorasked himifbe were ableto get the State to provide the
dollarsto widen the road the Ieugthof the plaza, would they as property owners ofthe plaza be
willing to grant them the additionalfootage they neededto do it without asking for any
condemnationor appropriationpayment. Mr. Iacovangelo statedhe talked to hispartners and
they acquiescebecause they thought it would be in the best interest of everybodyinvolved: The
motorists on the roadway; the plaza,because it would give them a littlebetter entry; and also for
the TownHallbecause the Town Hall has an. entry there.

Mr. Iacovangelostated the Supervisorhad come back to them and said that theyhave gotten the
approvalto go aheadwith the State up to the end ofthe plaza. He stated they were ableto find
enoughdollars so long as they gave them the land without any fee attached. Mr. Iacovangelo
stated that was the last be heard except for last weekwhen he was asked to meet Thursday
morning with the Supervisor and a member from the D.O.T. regardingthe widening ofChili
Avenue.

Mr. Iacovangelostated ifthat has changedbecause there maybe a change in the location of'the
TownHall,he couldn't tell the Board that Mr. Iaoovangelostated he did 110t think there is as
much a problemgetting down further.

RalphBarbaro stated it looks as ifthey were to move over saymother 20 feet and take 15or 20
feet off their existingproperty line, that 40 foot measurement for Valvoline is at a slight angleor
triangle and it would probably not be any closer. He stated theywouldprobablyendup beingthe
samefromthe right-of-wayor very close to the same. RalphBarbaro stated but the 60 foot
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would shrinkby probably 10 feet or so,

Dan Melville asked as far as the parkingwith the lot coverage, do they feel theirparking is
adequateat least for the two front buildiJigs. Mr. Iacovangelo stated it is. He stated they feel it is
more than adequatebecausewhat they found from these sports locations, a lot oftimesparents do
stay, but where there are services immediately adjacent to them or the abilityto drop a childoff I
andgo over to Wegmansand spend an hour there rather than sitting inside the facility and
watching their kid practice, that is a much better situationfor them. Mr. Iacovangelostated so
they feel this ismore than adequate. He stated plus they have so muchparking. He stated even in
the back ofthe plaza, there is a big wide open space there. BeverlyGriebel stated it is never
reallyfull except for the Chil-EFest.

BillOliveraskedwhat the jog is that is depictedOD. the drawings. Beverly Griebelstated it is near
the pond. BillOliver stated in front ofthe Valvolinetheyhave the littlejog there. Mr.
Iacovangelostated ifhe was not mistaken, that is where part ofthe State's drainagepipe comes
out, Mr. Iacovangelo stated there won't be a pond. He stated itwill be a couple foot depression.
He stated right now there is differenceinelevationfrom the sidewalkto the top ofthat invert of
about 5 feet, and that is going to be raised. He stated they'regoing to bring a catch basinup, and
that is going to be filled in. Mr. Iacovangelo stated they can't fill it in too muchbecause behind
Joe Cady'shouse, there is water that ponds. He stated they are trying to make sure they cure that.
He stated the back ofthe Truisisproperty is several feet
higherthan Joe Cady'sproperty.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthey are proposing to put in a drainageswale. Mr. Iacovangelostated
they'llput in an open swale. Mr. Iacovangelo stated some of the slight changesmaybe pickingup
andputting a little concrete channelin there. He stated it will be so flat, they'llhave to have
somethingthat willmove the water.

JohnCastellaniasked did all ofthese neighborscome to their meeting.Mr. lacovangelo stated not
all ofthem. He stated they had four neighborscome in. John Castellaniaskedwho wacmlssing.
Mr. Iacovangelostated.there were onlytwo people alongthe line that didn't come in. Beverly
Griebelasked ifthey were all invited. Mr. Iacovangelostated they were. John Castellaniasked if
they had, input from the majorityofthe people, the most affectedpeople. Mr. Iacovangelostated
that's correct.

John Castellaniaskedwhat is the D.O.T. issue, besides the road cut. Mr.lacovangelo stated they
designed thisroad cut based upon meetingswith the D.O.T. at their regional office. He indicated
where there is currentlya residentialdrive. He indicatedwhere theywill have a commercialdrive.
He stated theyhad it designedwhere it came in perpendicular, at more ofan angle. He stated
theywanted it twisted more.

John Castellani askedwill it beperpendicularto Old ScottsvilleChiliRoad. Mr. Iacovangelo
stated exactly. Mr. Iacovangelo stated it would be at the road that comes iuto ChiliAvenue
directlyopposite the entrance to McDonald's.

I

JohnCastellani asked ifthere was an issue ofaccess of traffic for Kentucky Fried Chicken. Mr.
Iacovangelo stated they think a lot ofpeoplewill use both exits. Mr. Iacovangelo stated there
wouldbe the proposed exit and an exit by First Federal He stated that is a seldomused exit. He I'
stated people go out the other two mainexits and entrances. Gerry Hendricksonstated it all
dependswhere they are going.

John Castellaniaskedhow many square foot is the old ChiliBigM. Mr. Iacovangelo stated
18,000 square feet. John Castellanistated it is three times deflclentin size for the sports facility.
Mr. Iacovangelostated that is correct, and the ceilingsare too low. He stated that buildingis not
designedfor a sports facility.

RalphBarbaro askedwhat are the dimensions on this building, the large recreational building.
BeverlyGriebelstated just the 52,200 square foot dimension is listed on the plans. Mr.
Iacovangeio stated Valvoline, that would not be that big at all. He stated the Construction
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Manager said the overalllengthwill onlybe 56 feetlong and 33 feet wide.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthat meanthat the other largebuilding will be larger, or willit stay the
same. Mr. Iacovangelo stated the Valvoline buildingwill just be shortenedand the parkingarea
will be larger. Mr. Iacovangeloshowed the Board the dimensions on the building. He stated
basically they're planningon having two large indoor courts and one smallone.

RalphBarbaro asked where is themain entranceway. Mr. Iacovangelo indicatedit on the plans.
RalphBarbaro stated he was not on the Planning Board, but he is familiar with the facility up on
LingRoad in Greece. RalphBarbaro stated theyhave a big parkingarea on the side:Ralph
Barbaro stated the area aroundthe entranceis alwayscongestedwithpeople that are doubleand
tripleparking to pick up their kids.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated theymaybe ableto move the entrance. RalphBarbaro commentedthere
will be hundreds and hundreds of cars around the entrance in a short period oftime.

RalphBarbaro asked where the edge ofthe pavementis. Mr. Iacovangelo showed it to him on
the plans. RalphBarbaro askedifthe rows ofparldng are on the new property. Mr. Iacovangelo
stated they would have a medianthere. RalphBarbaro askedare theyplanningonhavingparking
in the existingplaza. Mr. Iacovangelo stated it is alreadythere. Mr. Iacovangelostated they
haven'thad a problemwith parkingin the plaza before. He statedthey feel that there is adequate
parkinghere to cover it. Mr. IacovangeIo stated they wouldlike to get the people into the plaza.

RalphBarbaro stated that is why the entranceshouldbe on the other side of the building. He
stated they shouldhave the entrancefacingthe plaza, becausethat is where the parkingis. He
stated that would be a better flowfor everybody. BeverlyGriebel stated that wouldbe more ofa
PlanningBoard issue. Mr. Iacovangelo stated but it is a suggestion that they shouldtake into
consideration.

RalphBarbaro stated on the back ofthe plaza, on PaulRoad, there is a large grassyareawhich
wouldbe just west of the officebuilding, the JamesGroup office building. He askedwouldthat
side bemore suitable for the sports arena. Mr. Iacovangelo stated it is too smalL He stated right
now they'reputting a proposal together for a little officebuilding there for a medical group that
wants to be near Perna's building, but not in it. Mr.Iacovangelostated so that site there, that
grassyarea wouldjust barelyhold about a 10.000 squarefoot building.

BeverlyGriebelstated it's hard to get a conceptwhen theyare lookingat ChiliAvenueofthis
piece ofland since an the trees are out and it ismuddyandhas dirt piles. Mr. Iacovangelo stated
whenthey took the house down, they took the trees down. He statedwhen theybought the
piece, theybought it for commercial purposes, He stated it was zoned commercial. He stated
theybought it as an adjunct in a securityto their plaza. He stated until they took the house down
and clearedthe trees they didnot havegroups likeKFCand Valvoline come in and saythat is a
site that would be suitablefor their shops.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated ifhe couldput 15 pad sites in the plaza,he couldlease each one ofthem,
but beyondthe plaza, for most retailers,it is too far west. He stated they took the house
down, and they were ableto get Valvoline InstantOil Change, who is a low volumeretailer. He
stated they do average of42 cars a day,which is about five anhour. He stated they went out and
took pictures oftheir sites aroundRochester, and three ofthe sites out ofabout eight that they
took pictures ot: they don't evendrivearound.He stated the peoplepull in, have the oil changes
and back up and go out. He stated that corroborates the fact the ConstructionManagerwas
saying, they are a low volumeretailer. He stated the PlanningBoard was talkingabout the issue
of stackingand so on. He stated one of the locationsis on MonroeAvenue in Brighton. He
stated the people pull in and back out andgo. Mr. Iaoovangelo stated they are doing about five
cars an hour average and they are doingthem at about 15-minute intervals, so theywillnot have
the stackingproblem.

RalphBarbaro askedif the First Federal bank, that building, is goingto stay there after theymove
to the other side. Mr. Iacovangelo stated it will. Mr. Iacovangelo stated currentlythey're
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undernegotiationswithM & T Bank to take that pad site, He stated he has had requests froma
coupleother banks,but he had an agreementwithM & T fur the first pad site that became
available. He stated right now that bank is in lineand they don't have a drive-upATM or night
depository. He statedM & T is lacking a lot ofwhat contemporarybank brancheshave. He
stated thiswould be a tremendousadvancement for themmovingfrom in line to a pad site.

JohnCastellani asked !ftheywillhave two locationsavailable then. Mr. Iacovangelostated I
they'retakingdown theMarineMidlandbank. He stated one ofthe problemshe has with the
in-line space is no one can see it from ChiliAvenue. Hestated everybodybehindthere, Radio
Shack,for example, they have one of the lowest performing stores because it cannot be seen. He
statedwhenhe allowedthem the opportunityto put the signup in the front and the one in the
back, their salespicked up. He stated the girl that opened theAllstate store, thiswas the first
timeshehas been on her O>VD.. He stated she is askinghimfor additionalspacenow. He stated
part ofthe successis she is a tremendous agent andbecauseofthe sign, becausepeople now
know she is in the plaza. Mr. Iacovangelo stated the in-line spaceneedsvisibility.

RalphBarbaro stated he remembersarguingagainstwhy theyneeded ten different signs or eight
different signson the sign and the bigBlockbustervideo attachment to it. He stated after it was
up,hiswife drove by and told himshe didn'tknow before there was aBlockbusterVideo in there.
RalphBarbaro stated sohe stands correctedpublicly onthe needfor that sign.

GerryHendricksonstated the traffic problemis the onlythinghe is thinking about there. Gerry
Hendrickson stated it soundslike theywillneed a lightat that new intersection. Beverly Griebel
commented on the congestion area betweenthe plaza entrance and the TownHall entrance. Dan
Melville statedhe thought the D.O.T. wouldhave to look at that. GerryHendricksonstated they
widenedthe road there, too.

RalphBarbaro suggestedthe tenants ofthe sports fucilitystagger their beginningtimes ofgames I
to aid in the traffic congestion.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED:

DorothyTitler
She stated it would be a wonderfulthingfor Chili to have an indoor soccer facility. She stated
she thought all theirchildren couldgreatly benefitby it. Shestated currentlyher daughter is on
the travel team and they go to the Armory andthe Rochester Sports Garden. She stated Chili
could reallyuse this.

CharlesMax - 27 Shrubbery
He statedhis property would back up to the sports arena. Mr. Max stated he has problemswith
cut-throughtraffic. He stated he didnot see anyproblemwith the arena whatsoever.

Mrs. Grover - 3250ChiliAvenue
Mrs.Grover stated she did not knowwhere the sports facility is going to be located. Mrs. Grover
stated the sports fucllity was not on the agenda. BeverlyGriebelstated it was referenced in the
lot coverage, to be 41.5 percent. Mrs. Grover stated the agenda just mentionedthe two buildings,
motor vehicleservicestation and the fast food restaurant.

Larry Smithstated those two were for front setbacks. Mrs. Grover stated the agendadid not I
mentionthe sports arena. LarrySmithstated the sports arenaplus the two stores are includedin
the 41 percent lot coverage. Larry Smithstated at the May 13th or theMay 6thmeeting, the
sports facility willbe back on the agendafor the Planning Board. Mrs. Grover stated shewas just
concemedbecause shedid not think that would be brought up tonight,

IVIrs. Grover stated she couldnot figure out on the plan where these buildingsare going to be
located in relation to them. Mrs. Grover stated theycameout to Chiliwhen everything was all
residential. Beverly Griebel invitedMrs. Grover to come up to see the plans. Mr. Iacovangelo
stated they could offer for Mrs. Grover, so shehas a better feel for the location, to go out and put
some lot stakes out there. Mrs. Grover stated she didnot care that much. She stated shejust
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wants to know approximately where it will be.

Mrs. Grover stated when they came out to Chili in 1959, it was nothing but farmland. She stated
this is the last thing they expected, but they stayed anyway. She stated they're still staying. Mr.
Iacovangelo showed her using the plans where her home is and where the proposed fsoilitles
would be. Mrs. Grover stated they're not moving no matter what. She stated they did not come
to Chili to move.

Dorothy Borgus " 31 Stuart Road
Ms. Borgus stated at last week's Planning Board meeting she was under the impression that KFC
was not a for sure. She asked is it a for sure thing now. Mr. Iacovangelo stated it is getting
closer. He stated they're under lease negotiations, and they're getting down to within
the next couple ofweeks firming up some ofthe language. Ms. Borgus stated she does not live
near this., but ifshe were one ofthe neighbors, she would not appreciate the intense coverage of
this piece ofproperty with these buildings. She stated it does not add anything to the center of
their Town when they try to put a quart in a pint bottle. She stated 30 percent allowed for a total
coverage is a far cry from 41.5 percent

Ms.Borgus stated she really believes that anybody that thinks Chili.Avenue isnot going to be
widened has their head in the sand, especiallywith the Town Hall and Town buildings now going
up onto the land that is donated by Wegmans. She stated it is just a question oftime. She stated
they talk about what they know today. but that is not the way to plan in a ToM. She stated she
worries about what is coming in the future. Ms. Borgus stated she can't believe that even five
years from now Chili Avenue won't be widened much further than this site. Ms.Borgus stated
withonly 40 feet ofsetback, she does not know where they are going to go. She stated she
thought it is very short-sighted to allow a 40 foot setback for a commercial building.

Ms. Borgus stated to the east the businesses on Chili Avenue do not have enough parking because
no one planned long range. Ms. Borgus stated Chili Avenue is a far better road and certainly is
better looking than it was a few years back, but she thought to put new buildings that close to the
road is just an unforgivable move.

Ralph Barbaro stated there have been a number ofdiscussions around the 40 feet. He stated in
looking at the map, there is a jog in the road right-of-way that outs into that property 23.85 feet,
so actually looking at it from the visual standpoint, the building is sitting 63 feet back from a
straight line road right-of-way, He stated the road right-of-way in that area jogs. Ms. Borgus
stated the map was not available to the audience. Ralph Barbaro invited Ms. Borgus to look at
the map. Dan Melville stated ifthey widen it, it willstill be at 40 feet.

Ralph Barbaro stated since the Valvoline building is going to be a number offeet smaller than
what is shown on the drawing, he would like to suggest instead ofthat extra 10 or 20 feet being
added to the back ofthe building, that it be taken offthe front so thatthe building could be set
further back than what is shown. Mr. Iacovangelo stated the only difficulty is ifthey start pushing
it back, they would have a negative visual impact from the major highway. John Castellani stated
they are talking 10 feet. Mr. Iacovangelo stated but 10feet is a lot more from the roadway.

Mr. Iaoovangelo stated they have to remember, they have pretty much taken a lot off the front of
this parcel away when. they did the widening. He stated this was not the original right-of-way.
He stated they have au area for drainage purposes. He stated ifhe talk about widening a road,
they are talking 10 feet. He stated they willnot take it all on one side ofthe property. Mr.
Iacovangelo stated thishouse right next door is 60 feet on its setback. He stated this building
would be about 68 feet set back. Mr, Iacovangelo stated they can't be further back because
retailers want to have the visibility along the road. Mr. Iacovangelo stated ifhe doesn't give them
the visibility along the road, it eliminates the impulse buyer.

Beverly Griebel stated they are set back also because ofthat jog for that drainage pipe. Mr.
Iacovangelo stated that was right. Mr. Iacovangelo stated the thing is ifthey widen the road, they
VYi.1t not move it over that fur. He stated they will not go to five lanes. He stated they will go to
four lanes like it is up at the other end ofthe street.

<f7
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RalphBarbaro stated the house is set back 68 feet He stated KFC is 10 foot further back from
what they're proposing. JohnCastellanistated onChili Avenue, they are looking at the closest
point. He stated irthat buildinggets turned, they're in great shape. Mr. Iacovangelo stated they
askedthem to put their bays not on CbillAvenue, but perpendicular, Ralph Barbaro stated he
thinks it is a good compromise to move it back a little. John Castellaniagreed.

LarrySmithstated the public hearing for the PlanningBoard isMay 13th for this application.
Mrs. Grover stated she could not be there. Larry Smith stated ifshewanted to write a letter, he
wouldmake surethey read it then.

BeverlyGriebel stated thiswas a local matter when submitted to the Monroe County Planning
Department.

RalphBarbaro made a motion to locate the minormotor vehicle service station to be 50' from the
front lot line, instead of40', and ErikOlsen seconded the motion. Thevote on the motion was 5
yes to 2 no (BeverlyGriebel,Dan Melville).

RalphBarbaro made a motion to table the total lot coverage varianceuntil the 5/20/97Zoning
Boardmeeting ifthe PlanningBoard had a chanceto review the informationthey asked for. John
Castellani seconded the motion. The vote on the motion to tablewas6 yes to 1no (Dan
Melville).

I

DECISION: The minor motor vehicle service station setback variancewas granted as amended
by a vote of5 yes to 2 no (BeverlyGriebel,Dan Melville) withno conditions; the
fast food restaurant setback variancewas unanimouslygranted by a vote of7 yes
with no conditions; and the total lot coveragevariance request was tabled by a
vote of6 yes to l ue (DanMelville)until May 20, 1997 at 7:30 pendingPlanning I
Board approval ofamended site plan. .

The following findingoffact was cited:

1. Front setbacks granted, changed to provide for future road expansion.

3. ApplicationofEmpire Sign Systems, 101Louise Street, Rochester, New York 14606,
property owner: ChiliPlaza Associates; for variance to erect three wall signs totaling 72 sq.
ft. and three directional signs totaling 16 sq. ft. at property located at 3240 ChiliAvenue in
G.B. zone.

BeverlyGriebelstated this was submittedto the Monroe County PlanningDepartment and came
back as a local matter.

Don Jones, RegionalProperty Manager for MarineMidlandBank, was present to represent the
application. He stated he was present the last week in February to get banner approval for the
former FIrst Federal branch, He stated at that time he said they would be back shortly to apply
for a permit for permanent signage, although short term at the former First Federal branch.

Mr. Jones stated what the plan is, is to basically take down the First Federal signs and put up the I·
standardMarineMidland signs that they oanultimately reuse at another location. Beverly Griebel
asked ifthey are just going to replace the present First Federal signswith MarineMidland signs.
Mr. Jones stated that is correct. He stated these are signsthat happened to be manufactured that
they would use.

BeverlyGriebel asked are the signs approximatelythe same size. Mr. Jones stated they are
slightly larger. He stated the present ones are I'6u by10' and they're proposing 3' by 10'. He
stated they're using the 3 foot by 10 foot signsbecause that is a standard sign that they're using
across the State. He stated it bas their new logo with the diamondshapes. Mr. Jones showed
them a sketch ofwhat itwill look like.
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BeverlyGriebelstated so the signwouldbe a littlehigherto accommodate the logo. Mr. Jones
statedthat's correct. BeverlyGriebelasked ifthese signswouldbe in placeuntilthe new building
is finished andthey consolidatetheMarineMidlandinto the newone. Mr. Jones stated the
originalMarineMidland, they are goingto be consolidating the two branches, he believes, on
May24th or May 17th. He stated one of those two days they'reconsolidating theMarine
Midland into the formerFirstFederal. He stated. whenthat is done, they'llpull downthe signson
the existing branch, BeverlyGriebel commented. andthey are goingto pull downthe building
eventually.

Erik Olsen stated on the photographykey sheet, theyhave a total ofseven signs. He stated signs
four and fivewere not shown. He askedwhere theywouldgo. He stated he had a feeling they're
the24-hour drive-throughsigns. Mr. Jonesstated Sign 4 is the insidesignabovethe walk-up
ATM,and 5 is the door graphicsthat has the hours on the doors.

DanMelville asked ifthese signswillbe usedat anotherlocationandnot on the newbuilding.
Mr. Jones stated. he did not believethat iswhat they specified for the new building. He statedhe
couldnot say. DanMelville asked, sincethey are a standardsign, he was wonderingwhythey
wouldn'treuse them. Mr. Jones statedhe didnot knowifthey fit the designofthe new branch.
He stated the front of the branchis goingto have illuminated individual letters,whichis another
one ofthek standardsigns,whichfits certainbuildings better than others. BeverlyGriebel stated
that soundsmore expensive than these. Mr. Jones stated the illuminated letters are four to
fivetimesas expensive.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declaretheBoard lead agencyas far as SEQRandmadea
determination ofno signifioant environmental impact, andJohn Castellani secondedthemotion.
'The Boardwas all in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

I. New signsare needed to replacetemporarybanners andold banknamesigns.

Note: A signpermit is required.

4. Application ofEuniceBriggs, owner;2684ChiliAvenue,Rochester, NewYork 14624for
renewalofconditionaluse permit to allowan officein homefor a fuel oil distributing business
at propertylocated at 2684·ChiliAvenuein R-1-20 zone.

EuniceBriggswas present to represent the application. Ms.Briggsstated shewas presentto
renewthe conditional use permitthey havehad for theirbusiness. BeverlyGriebelaskedhow
long has this been in effect in total. Ms. Briggsstated theyhavebeen there 20 years. Ms.Briggs
stated there have been changesin it. She stated in the past: it wasunderher husband'sname. She
stateda fewyears back, he had a stroke andit left him wherehe couldno longerdrive, so theyno
longerhave anytrucks. She stated there had beensome questions in the past onwhere the
vehicle was kept and thingslike that. She stated light now theyhave110 vehicleanyways.

Ms. Briggsstated the business isjust basically mailing. She statedmost of their business is
C.O.D., so there is not any walk-in, walk-outcustomers. BeverlyGriebel stated so essentially,
theyjust have the office,the phone,file cabinetsand that sort of'thing. Ms. Briggs stated that's
right.

LarrySmithcommented it took the applicant about three or four letters to get themin to reapply.
JohnCastellani asked ifthere have beenanycomplaints. Larry Smithstated there havebeenno
complaints.

Ms. Briggsstated sheknew she was late on getting it renewed, but her husbandhad beengoing
throughphysical problemswithhimselfandhisparents bothhad been sick. She stated her father
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died, so theywere having a fewproblemshere and there,

ANYONEINFAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determmasion of'no significant environmental impact, and GerryHendricksonseconded the
motion. AllBoardmemberswere in favorofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswiththe following conditions:

1. Applicantshall complywith allTown local laws and ordinancesregarding
land use and vehicle use.

2. Permit grantedfor a period offive (5) years.

3. No parking of commercial vehicleson premisespertainingto the business.

4. No servicework ofanykiu.d related to the business.

5. No customerson premises.

6. No on-street parkingofvehiolesrelated to the business.

7. No storage or disposalof trash or debrisrelated to the businesson the
property.

8. No on-premises advertising.

The followingfinding offaet was cited:

1. Home office isa customary home occupation.

5. Application ofHair Court, 3183ChiliAvenue,Rochester,NewYork 14624,property owner:
lvI/M George Engels;for varianceto erect a 3' x 4' double-faced "All frame signat property
located at 3183 ChiliAvenue inG.B. zone.

BeverlyGriebelstated thiswas submittedto Monroe CountyPlanning and cameback as a local
matter.

SueHarriswas present to represent the application. Shestated she is the landlordofthe
property. She stated she owns the Hair Court. She stated ifsheneeds a letter from the property
owner, she can certainlyget that.

Ms. Harris stated they just want a walk-in sign out front to placeon the lawnwhen they'renot
busy. She stated because they're so closeto the road and they're in a house, not manypeople
know they canjust walk in. She stated they know that fromthe little time that they have put signs
out there, they are very effective. She stated that iswhat they're trying to do.

Ms.Harris stated thishas been a hairdressing buildingfor 30 years. She stated she has lived in
Chili anher lifeand sometimespeople comein and say theyneverknew she does hair there.

BeverlyGriebelaskedMs. Harris ifShe was the ownerofthe sign that is out front. Ms.Harris
stated the worded sign actuallybelongsto the DepartmentofState. She stated when they
widenedthe road, they alsopurchasedthat sign. She stated the State is lettingthem use that.

BeverlyGriebelasked who is responsible formaintaining it. Ms.Harris stated wen it is
theirs. She stated they can use it, so they maintain it. She stated she paints it everyyear because
they use it. Larry Smith stated it is falling apart, Ms. Harris stated it is. BeverlyGriebelstated it
doesnot look very good.

I
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BeverlyGriebelstated she was wonderingwhy they couldn't take offthe wording that is on the
signthat is fallingapart and place this wording they are requestingthis eveningmaybe.inlarge
letters on there. Ms.Harrisstated thcir idea is to attract impulsive buyers, and they just want to
put the signout when they're not busy. She stated theyjust want people to drive by and see their
signand say theywant a hair cut. Ms. Harris stated people are used to the existingsign. She
stated itwill not do what they want the sign for.

BeverlyGriebelstated somebodywas present before the Board from that building to have "bikini
lines" added to that sign. just a meetingor two ago. She stated she knows that area is difficult and
congested,but one thing that the Board is verymuch aware of is adding additionalsignsthat may
impedetraffic. She stated there is just too much to look at, is her opinion.

BeverlyGriebelstated they could indicateon the existingsign that they do hair there. Ms.Harris
stated they don'twant that on the sign. She stated theywant to put it out when they're not busy
to attract impulsive buyers. Ms. Harris stated the sign they are requesting tonightwould be just
anA frame signthat they would put out and take down.

BeverlyGriebelstated that area is very congestedwith signs. She stated that is her personal
opinion. She stated she personallydoes not want to see anymore signsgo up there. She stated
she wouldmuchprefer to see the fact that hair styling isdone inthat buildingon the existingsign.
Ms.Harrisstated right now there is a promotion for Mother'sDay on the sign. BeverlyGriebel
stated when she looked on Saturday, it was not on there. Ms. Harris stated it is on there today.

GerryHendricksonstated he would not be opposed to a smallersign there. He stated some days
it won't be there at all. DanMelvillestated it will be like a realtor'shouse "for sale" sign.

BillOliveraskedwho wouldmonitor the sign. John Castellani stated the signwould disappear if
they don't take it in. Bill Oliverstated beinganA frame, he could see themwanting something
like that, but they have had a very poor record ofthese A framesstaying out andpeople
forgettingthem.

BeverlyGriebelstated every sign. is another impediment to smooth flow oftraffic and another
hazardous thing to look at along the roadway.

DanMelville statedhe feels it is a temporary sign that isgoing to come in and out on a dailyor
maybeevenweeklybasis. He stated he didnot reallysee that as objectionable.

BeverlyGriebelaskedMs. Harris ifshe is responsiblefur maintaining that present sign or is the
State responsible, Ms. Harris stated she paints it because it is a reflectionof'their property. She
stated the signis the Department ofState's sign. Larry Smith stated the Department of
Transportationdoes own that sign.Ms. Harris stated she spraypaints it every year, but the rust
comes through. She stated it is not even their sign.

BillOliverasked iiit is not her sign, she does have permissionfromthe D.O.T. to use it to
advertiseher business. Larry Smithstated that was discussed whenthey widenedthe road four or
liveyears ago. He stated the State still owns that sign. BillOliverstated he knows in the past,
peoplehave a poor history ofremoving temporary signs,especially the one near the dentistoffice
that finallyrotted and dropped over. He stated he did not know why this Town is putting up with
that.

BeverlyGriebelstated she would like to see the existingsign maintained a little better. She stated
shewould liketo see that sign utilizedto advertise the businessinstead of adding another
individual sign.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED:

DorothyBorgus "31 Stuart Road
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She stated the existing sign. is a disgrace. She stated she doesn'tcare who owns it andkeeps it up.
She stated unless somethingproper is put there, it shouldcomedown. She stated there are all
kindsofprint on it. She stated there is a variationofcolors, someofthem fluorescent.

Ms. Borgus stated she did not think that they shouldbe allowing another sandwichboard sign in
themiddleofTown. She asked ifthey are goingto allowthis womanto put a sign out every time I
they'renot busy, then are they prepared to let everyother businessin Chiliput an A frameout
whenthey'renot busy and theywant to attract a littlebusiness. She stated they are opening , ,
Pandora'sbox here.

LindaDiator - 41 BrianDrive
LorraineMilatano - 22 EbnerDrive

BeverlyGriebelasked the womeniftheylive in Chili Ms.Milatanostated she is a friend and a
hairdresser. She stated the hairdressingbusinessrequires advertising. She stated anybusinesson
Chili Avenuehas to advertise their business. She stated shehas two smallchildrenandwould like
to see a walk-in welcome sign. She stated she is not familiar withthis Town. She stated Chili
Avenueis verybusy and it would help the trafficifsomeonecould see a walk-in welcomesign
froma distance.

Ms.Diator stated she is a hairdresser. She stated the signwouldbe a great thing to get a
clientele. She stated Chili is growing.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andBillOliverseconded the motion. All
Boardmemberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Denied by a vote of5 no to 2 yes (GerryHendrickson, DanMelville) withthe
followingfindings offact havingbeen cited:

1. Increased clutter is not conduciveto trafficsafety.

2. Existing sign should providesufficient identification.

6. Application ofMaureen Halliday, owner; 21 ProvinceDrive,Rochester,NewYork 14624
for conditional use permit to allow a dog groomingbusinessin home at property located at
21 ProvinceDrive in R-1-15 zone.

MaureenHallidaywas present to representthe application. Ms. Hallidaystated she currently
ownsa groomingshop in Spencerport and is in the processoftrying to sell it right now because
shewants to move back home and doher businessin home. She stated in the basementin the
house,it is alreadyset up. She stated there is a groomingshop becauseshe didhave a permit
severalyears ago to operate that.

Ms.Halliday stated their intentionis to add an additionto the side of thehouse, and they have
submitteddrawingsofwhat theywould like to do. Shestated that is their intention. She stated
that iswhat theywould like to do ultimately. BeverlyGriebel stated the additionwas not shown
011 the plans. She asked are they applying for the addition. Ms.Hallidaystated 110t at this time.
BeverlyGriebelasked but it would go on the garage side. Ms. Halliday stated that is right.

DanMelville asked ifthey are goingthrough the expenseof'addingan additionfor this dog
groomingbusiness. Ms.Hallidaystated that's correct. DanMelville askedwhynot rent retail
space. Ms.Hallidaystated she rents retail spacerightnow in Spencerport. Ms.Hallidaystated
shehas to cut back the businessnow because of physical problemsfromgrooming. She stated
she can't reallyafford to rent retail space and cut back the businessshe is doingnow.

Larry Smithstated this conditional use permitwas granted in 1990 for a year and it was never
renewed, DanMelville stated but it was granted without an additionto the home. LarrySmith
stated that's correct. DanMelville stated that to him changesthe character ofthe neighborhood
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whenthey add an addition onto the house for a business. He stated he could see ifit is a home
businessin the basement or something,but thenwhen they start adding commercialspace
technically onto the house, it changesthat.

Larry Smith. stated it is not a customaryhome occupationunlessit is done completelywithinthe
confines of the dwelling. Keith O'Toole statedthat is correct. BeverlyGriebel asked ifthat is
within the confinesofthe housewithout addingon. Larry Smithstated nothing saysshe can't add
on andhave that as part ofher house. DanMelville asked ifshe could add on, but she would
have to comeback again to be able to dobusiness out ofthat addition. Larry Smithstated he did
not know. Keith O'Toole stated theyhave testimonythat the additionis intended for the business.

BeverlyGriebelstated she looked at the property andnow the present zoning in Chili allowstwo
adult dogs per home without a variancefor additional dogs, whichoccasionallyhas been granted.
She stated shehas concerns about this. She stated she is somewhatfamiliar with dogs, and inthe
groomingprocess, they sometimesget barkingandnoisy. She stated she personallywouldn't like
livingnext door to someplacethat had barkingdogs for part ofthe day. She stated that would
reallydistressher In a residential area. She stated that is a big concern that she would have. She
stated she did not know howmany there wouldbe at one time. She stated she didn'tknow ifthe
applicant alreadyhas her O\W dogs.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant ifshehas any animals. Ms.Halliday stated she has two dogs
but they don't bark anymore than necessary. Ms. Hallidaystated theybark at the usual thing, if
someone comesto the door. She stated she hears dogs barking an over the neighborhood,2
o'clockin themorning and no one does anythingabout it. She stated she doesn't tolerate barking
dogs inher shop now. She stated she does get the odd one now and then but she has a good
clientele builtup in the Chiliarea and she knows the ones she wouldnot accept in her home
becauseofthat problem.

Dan Melville stated the ordinancetheyhave is two resident dogs. He asked if that included
visitingdogs. Keith O'Toole stated to him it meansvisitingdogs as well.

BeverlyGriebelstated people do businessesout oftheir home, a hairdressingbusinessfor
example, but there is not additionalnoisewith that. She stated that does not causenoise from the
house. She stated the noise is a concern. Ms.Hallidaystated she did have the businessin the
basementbefore, and as far as she knew, there was no complaintabout it. BeverlyGriebelstated
she wasn't on the Board then. Larry Smithstated they never had any complaintson this. Beverly
Griebel stated that is a concern that she wouldhave. She stated that will enter into her "
decision-making.

ANYONEIN FAVOR OROPPOSED:

DougHalliday
He stated the applicantis his wife. Mr. Halliday asked has the ordinancechangedsince 1990,
becausethe permit was granted for working in the basement and nothing was said at the time. He
stated also the visitingdogs, customer clientele would be two or three, four a day and they come
one at a time. He stated there is not like 100 dogs there all goingnuts. He stated she did get a
permit ill 1991 for working in the basement

Mr. Hallidayaskedwould bepossible to grant the permit for the basement, and then ifthey added
on, theywould resubmit and ask that it be approvedfor the addition, two separate issues. Beverly
Griebel stated right here tonight they are just applyingfor doing it in the house as it standsnow.
Mr. Halliday stated that's correct, DanMelville stated it says on the application that theywould
do it in the basement area. BeverlyGriebel stated she couldnot address the issuewhat was
approvedbefore because shewas not on the Board then. She stated shewas not familiar with
that at all.

DanMelville asked did the To\W have the old application. Larry Smithstated he just had the
information fromthe meeting. DanMelville askedwhat were the restrictions and things that were
Oil the approval. Larry Smith stated the conditional use permit for a dog groomingbusiness
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included: No signs on property, one-year approval,no on-siteparking related. to the business,
dogs be kept on leash and confinedto the house, larger house numbersto be displayed, hours of
operationwere Mendaythrough Saturday9 a.m, to 6 p.m,

RalphBarbaro asked ifit was only granted for one year in 1990. Larry Smithstated that was the
first application. RalphBarbaro asked have there been subsequentapplications. Larry Smith
stated she never reapplied. Ms.Halliday stated theywent to Spencerport and rented space. L1ll1Y I
Smith stated but during that year, there were no complaints.

Mr, Hallidaystated her arms are getting sore nowwith the constant grooming. He stated it is a
pretty hectic job. He stated shewould liketo do is cut back. He stated when she cuts back the
business, she cuts back the income. He stated ifshe cuts back the income, she has to cut back the
output. He stated some ofthe output is the rent in the store in the Spencerport. He stated they
would like to get out ofthe rental property and compensatethat way andbring it back as an
in-homebusiness.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board leadagency as far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellanisecondedthe motion.
All Board memberswere in favor of themotion.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of6 yes to 1no (BeverlyGriebel) with the following
conditions:

L Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parking pertainingto the business.

4. Customers by appointment.

5. No more than one customerat a time,

6, No outside employees.

7. Hours ofoperation as per application,

8. Minimum 4" house numbers(Arabic) be installedin a color to contrast with
house,

9. Applicantto complywith Section44-9 ofTown Code as per Dog Control
Officer.

10. Grooming to be done ill basementand limitedto existingbasement structure.

The followingfindingof'fact was cited:

1. CustomaryHome Occupation.

7. Applicationof'RohnWallace, 39 BellmawrDrive, Rochester, NewYork 14624, property
owner: AtkinEstate; for varianceto erect a golf pro-shop to have a floor elevationof 525'
(527' req.) at property located at 420 Ballantyne Road in A.C. & FPO zone.

DonAvery andRohnWallacewere present to represent the application. Mr. Avery stated this is
a proposal to have a golffacllity on Ballantyne Road. He indicated on the planswhere the VFW
was approvednext door. He stated theywant to have a pro shop, andhe indicated on the plans
where that would be. He stated they want that to sell equipmentand balls that would be used for
the tee areas. "
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Mr. Averystated they're askingthat the first floor elevationbe 2 feet belowwhat is required
or at the lOO-year floodplainelevation. He stated therewill benobody living in the buildingand
thereis no cellar. He statedthere would be nobody living in the building,verysimilarto the
VFW. He statedthe hardshipis the additionalfill and alsotheyfeel that itwouldbebetter
visually in. there ifit was at the requestedflood plain. level, Mr.Avery stated they do have some
plantingsin there to hidethe parkingfrom the front of the road.

BeverlyGriebelstated thiswas at the PlanningBoard last week, and she stated they approvedit at
the PlanningBoard with severalconditionssuch as approvalofthe TownEngineer andZoning
Board approval,copies of things to the Corps ofEngineers,pesticides, reviewwith the Traffic
andSafetyCommitteeofChili, submita timeline construction schedule,theyhave to authenticate
the ownership and some architecturalrenderingsneed to be submitted. BeverlyGriebelstated tllis
was approvedby the PlanningBoard.

BeverlyGriebelstated the ZoningBoard's concernis the 525 versus the 527 feet. Gerry
Hendrickson stated theywillhave to jack the buildingup a little bit to compensate for that loss.
BeverlyGriebelstated the MonroeCountyPlanninghas reviewedthe application. She stated the
site is located within the federal floodinsuranceprogram, 100year flood plain boundaryofBlack
Creek. She stated it was indicatedthe !1lllIrlcipaIitys permanentadministratorshouldbe satisfied
the post development willmeet the requirements ofthe NationalFlood InsuranceProgram in.
order for the municipality to maintain eligibility ill the programand for the applicantto maintain
floodinsurance. She stated the base floodelevation for this site isbetween 525 and 526 feet. She
stated in order to complywith the flood damagepreventionchapter ofthe Chili Town code,
Section 6lAl(b), whichcovers n.onresidential construction, they are required to either elevatethe
structure to 2 feet above the base flood elevation. between 527 and 528 feet, or that the structure
be floodproofed. She stated the commentsrefer to tbe elevation of the pro shop.

DanMelville asked is the Countyrecommending that it be 528. Larry Smithstated they are
sayingit is to be at the base flood elevationor to be flood proofed. He stated base flood elevation
plus the 2 feet. He stated the applicantis requesting a variance on the 2 feet and then it would be
floodproofed. DanMelvilleaskedisn't that piece ofproperty usuallyunder water. Gerry
Hendricksonstated it constantlyis. Larry Smithstated hehas not seen it under water once except
four years ago when allBallantyne Roadwas underwater.

Mr.Averystated it would be about 5 feet above the elevation whatwas there now withthis
change. Mr. Wallacecommentedwhichis about 3 feet above the road. RalphBarbaro asked is
the 2 feet the difference betweenbuilding on a slaband the floor. Mr. Avery stated they're still
building on a slab. RalphBarbaro askedifthey wouldjust fill. Mr. Avery stated they wouldhave
to bringmore fill in and havemore definition betweenwhere the buildingis and the surrounding
parkinglot.

Mr. Averystated nobody will be livingin. it. He stated it wouldnot be a residence. Ralph.
Barbaro askedwhat was the floor elevation for the VFW.Mr. Averystated 525. RalphBarbaro
askedis that a flood proofed building. BillOliverstated itwill be. BeverlyGriebelaskedif the
VFWis flood proofed. LarrySmithstated he has not seenthe drawingson it yet, but it is
supposedto be. BillOliverstated in the discussion, that is one ofthe things that was considered.

JohnCastellani askedwill this be consistentwith what the VFW did. Mr. Averystated theywill
haveto floodproofabove the lOO-year flood plain elevation. He stated it is going to be a
masonrytype splitface building and itwill have a concrete slab. He stated 'therewill be
engineered fil1 He stated so he thought that those criteriawouldprobablyrallinto part of the
waterproofing. He stated will it not be wood or metal He stated it willbe splitfaceblock.

John Castellani asked Larry Smithifthat meets the definition offlood proof Larry Smithstated
there is a lotmore than that involvedin floodproofing. BeverlyGriebelasked ifthis structure
that is beingproposed does not fall withinthe 527 feet, should it then be flood proofed. Larry
Smithstated a licensed professional engineerarchitect shalldevelopand reviewdesign
specifications andplans for construction and certifythat the designandmethods ofconstruction
are in accordance...vitb acceptable standards or practice to make sure the structure is water tight
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withwallssubstantiallyimperviousto passageofwater, with structural componentshavingthe
capability ofresistinghigh static andhydrodynamic loads and effectsofbuoyancy. He stated an
engineerhas to certifY that this structurewill meet that criteria.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthat is in lieuofa building at 527. BeverlyGriebelaskedif it is a 525
approval, do they have to have all these certified criteria. Larry Smithstated that is correct. He I
statedbasicallythey have to certify that the building will withstandthe hydrostaticpressures that
are developedwith the water sitting in that area, BeverlyGriebelasked ifthen that would comply .
with the stipulationsfor the NationalFlood InsuranceProgram. Larry Smithstated it would, as
well as their code. LarrySmith stated thisis for non-residential construction.

RalphBarbaro stated in looking at the contours, the building is at 525, and there seemsto be a
contour down. away from that to the parking areawhich appearsto be at 519. Mr. Averystated
that is about right. He stated the existingis 519.RalphBarbaro stated they are alreadyabout 5
feet abovethe parking area with the bottom ofthe building. Mr. Averystated that's correct. He
stated they'reabout 4 feet above the road out there. RalphBarbaro stated be has never seen
water that high. Mr. Avery stated Jim Gamble hasnever seen thewater up that high. Beverly
Griebelstated JlmGambleis a resident authorityfor that area.

GerryHendricksonstated quite a few years that road flooded quite a bit. Larry Smithstated it
wasflooded about four years ago, fiveyears ago. Mr. Averystated in the area they are, he has
never seenit flooded. He stated he has seenArcherRoad flooded,whichis the end ofArcher
Road up to Ballantyne.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED; No one,

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthis is approvedwouldhe be building for this season. Mr.Wallacestated I
that's correct. BeverlyGriebelasked would this be a year-roundbuilding or mainly three seasons.
Mr. Wallacestated it would be year-round, althoughobviouslythe busiesttimewould be in the
summer. BeverlyGriebelcommentedpeople maywant Christmas gifts from the pro shop. Mr.
Wallacestated they mayundergo a one monthclosuredepending on theweather. Mr. Wallace
stated for the most part, they anticipatebeingopen all year except a monthor so.

BeverlyGriebelstated thiswould be a niceimprovement there. She stated it looks like a nice
recreationaluse over there.

RalphBarbaro stated he saw on the one architectural plan that theyhave a proposed sign location,
but there has beenno application for a sign. Mr. Averystated theyhave shown it on another
drawing. He stated theyhave not come before this Board for the signyet, no. Mr. Wallacestated
there would be a sign for the building, as well as a possiblesignfor a promotion that they'llbe
runningall through the summer, whichwill be a hole-in-onecontest.RalphBarbaro stated that
was okay as long as they realize theyhave to come through. here again. Mr. Wallacestatedhe
couldpropose both at the same time.

Larry Smithstated they are allowed a sign on the building, a foot anda half square for everylinear
foot offrontage. Larry Smithstated that is unless it is on the inside ofthe building in a windowor
something.

GerryHendricksonstated that lot back there used to have a rodeo back there. GerryHendrickson I·'
stated that goes back about 45 years ago.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith the followingcondition:

1. Applicantmust complywith Section6I.14B of the ChillTownCode
regardingnon-residential requirements.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. Improvesvisual impactwithout impairing floodrating compliance.
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8. Application ofCharlesMax, owner;27 ShubberyLane,Rochester,NewYork 14624 for
conditional use permit to allowan officein homefor a weddlngsupplybusinesswith
limousine serviceat property located at 27 Shubbery LaneinR-1-15 zone.

CharlesMaxwaspresent to representthe applicetion, BeverlyGriebel stated when shedroveby,
shenoticed that theyhave a limousine:ln the driveway. Mr.Max stated that is correct.Beverly
Griebelaskedthe applicant doeshe intendto store that andgarage it someplace. Mr.Maxstated
ifhe was allowedto leaveit in the yard for the firstyearuntil the businessgot on its feet, thenhe
wouldmovethat to an establishment to do the wedding supplies and the limousine service. Mr.
Max stated the start-up costs are kindofexpensive for him to get a place alongwith the other
supplies that he needs for the business.

BeverlyGriebel askedwouldthe limobe in their driveway year round, Mr. Max statedhe plans
on duringthe wintertime putting it in the garage at hisuncle'shouse. He stated occasionally it
mightendup at hishouse during thewinter for late nightsor whatever. He stated ifhe doesn't
drive it to a place, he couldjust drive it homeand therewould onlybe a coupledaysitwouldbe
there duringthat time. BeverlyGriebelasked is that somedistanceawayor is that someplace
wherehe could store it all the time. Mr.Max stated it is relatively close,but duringthe summer
bisuncleputs his own stuffin there. He stated duringthe winterhe saidhe would allowhimto
leaveit there.

BeverlyGriebel stated sometimes that is a concernto have a limoin the driveway. Mr. Max
statedhe hasgone to allofhis neighbors. He statedhe providedthe Townwith lettersfromthe
neighborsindicating that they donot mind. BeverlyGriebel asked if thepeople that sent in the
letterswere adjacentneighbors. Mr.Max statedyes, they are. He stated theywere frompeople
that live on either side ofhim, two houses;directly acrossthe street, and two houses down.

Mr. Max statedhe did insurethe neighborsit would onlybe a one-car operation. BeverlyGriebel
asked ifit were a condition ofthe Board that he had to garage the limosomewhere, wouldthat be
something thatwould be possible for himto do. Mr. Maxstated it would bepossible,but
moneywise it wouldbe hard. He stated purchasing the vehicleis the biggeststep. He statedthe
firstyear, there are a lot of initial start-up costs. He statedhe is not in the phonebook yet. and it
wouldbe basicallyword of mouthfor thefirst year. He statedhis first year wouldbe the hardest
year.

BeverlyGriebel asked the applicant if'hepurchasedthe limousine beforehe inquired oftheTown
as to what regulations mightbe imposed. Mr. Max stated that limo that is there now is not his.
He statedthat belongsto a friendof'hls, He stated his is supposedto be in in a week to two
weeks. He stated he didn'tknowhe had to go in front of the Town for a conditional use. He
statedhe just assumed he had to go throughNew York State. He statedhe has alreadybeen a
residentfor two years inDecember.

ErikOlsenaskedthe weddinginvitations and programsare those alreadypreprinted. Mr. Max
statedthey are preprinted. He statedwhat he is tryingto do with the new customers, to get his
word out there, is he goes to theirhouse. He statedoccasionally theywillcome to look at the
books or the car, but it would be onlyby appointment onlyandtherewould onlybe one person
coming at a time. He stated the majority ofthe timewith the invitations, he would like to take the
car andthe books and the albums to the people.

Ralph Barbaroaskedwhose car ispresentlyparkedthere. Mr. Max stated the owner'snameis
Kevin Smith. He statedhe livesin Jamestown. He statedhe has limousine servicesfrom there
and also inAlden,NewYork. Mr.Maxstated therehavebeen a lot of'tie-upswith his vehicle
coming inwith registrationand lienreleasesfromwherehe purchasedthe car from. He stated he
hasnot had serviceor rented it out at all,but he just had it in his driveway. He stated hehad
magnetic signsthat he has madeup andwhen he doesdrive the car around,he wouldput the sign
on it just for anykind of advertising he couldget.

Ralph Barbaroasked the applicant whereis hisuncle'shouse that has the garage. Mr. Maxstated
inRiga offof Route 36. He stated it'snot really an enclosed garage. He stated it is a wallon
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three sides and the front is open. RalphBarbaro askedis it in an agricultural area on Route 36.
Mr. Max stated to be honest, it is a residential area. He stated the farmis back further. He
stated it is off'Route 36. He stated he did not remember the road. Mr. Max stated but right after
that it opens right up with farmland.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwhere did he purchasehis limo from. Mr.Max stated U.S.
CoachWorks in New York City is where the officeis, but the car, the shop is in New Jersey.
RalphBarbaro asked it is brandnew. Mr. Maxstated it is a 1994.

RalphBarbaro asked what supplieswashe talkingabout whenhe spoke about weddingsupplies.
Mr. Max stated basicallyinvitations. Ralph Barbaro askedifthe invitations are printed with
names on them. Mr. Max stated the albums he has, theyhave sampleinvitations, andwhat he
does is he takes the order and sends the companythe order. He stated the companywouldhave it
printed up and shippedto him or directlyto the people that purchase the invitations.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthe only thingon the premisesare catalogues. He askedif'he wouldhave
stocks ofother things. Mr. Max stated he would not. RalphBarbaro askedwhat other than
invitationswould he have. Mr. Max stated programsfor at the church. He stated he wouldhave
everything to do with the wedding, the actualweddingceremonysuch as: matchbooksfor the
reception,napkinsor glasses. RalphBarbaro asked ifthese are all specialordered. Mr. Max
stated they are. He stated nothingwillbe stocked.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicantwould he servealcoholicbeveragesin the limousine. Mr.Max
stated in the limousine, no. RalphBarbaro asked the applicant ifhe ever servesany alcoholic
beverages. Mr. Max stated he has not done it yet. Mr. Maxstated the NewYork State open
container law still appliesto the back of a limousine. Mr. Max stated occasionally for weddings
theyhave champagne,but that is usuallydrunk light after the ceremonyand it is usuallyoutsideof I
the vehicle.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifhe knew ofanycommercial property nearbywhere he could
store thisvehicle other than in a residential area. Mr, Maxstated he has seen a few commercial
places, but none ofthemhave been long enough. He stated he has looked at storage facilities, but
usuallythey don't allow cars there. Ralph Barbaro askedifhe has looked at outdoor storage.

RalphBarbaro stated the Town has had several applications to keep limousines in residentialareas
and they have not granted them. He stated they canhave a home office,but they haveto keep
their liveryvehiclein a commercial area. He askedhas he looked into that at all, Mr.Max stated
he has looked at a few places, but a couple placeshe has talked to, people havebeen out ofills
price range for startingup the business. He staredhe needs thisbasically for a one-year
conditional use permit. He stated then he wouldbe ableto get established enough so he can
hopefullyget a place, a storefront, possiblyin the plaza right next door.

BeverlyGriebelaskedwould thisbe a full-time job for him. Mr. Max stated it wouldnot. He
stated it would be basicallyweekends,just weddingsandproms. He stated he works full-time.
BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantwhat does he do. Mr. Max stated he is a tool and diemaker..

BeverlyGriebelaskedwhat is the length ofthe vehiclethat is in the drivewaynow. Mr. Max
stated rightnow it is 26 1/2 feet. BeverlyGriebelaskedhow long is the one on order. Mr.Max .1
stated it would be the same. Mr. Max stated it is considereda 120-inch stretch.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED:

DaveFilbert - 42 ShrubberyLane
He stated he doesn'twant the neighborhood to get commercialized. He stated that's hismain
concern,keepingthe neighborhoodresidential. He stated he liveswest on Shrubbery, two houses
past Rose. Mr. Filbert stated he waswondering if there are going to be any signs. Mr. Max
stated there would be no signs outside. He stated basically it wouldjust be word ofmouth and
anyadvertisinghe has in the phone book when he does get into the phone book, weddingplanners
or weddingguides.
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Mr. Filbertaskedthe applicant whenhe gets hislimo, will this other limobe there. Mr.Max
statedthat will. be gone. Mr. Filbertaskedifhe hastwo limos, wherewouldhe parkhisowncars.
Mr. Maxstated it is a one-car operation,but hisdrivewaywill. hold eightcars. He stated it is a
big driveway.

BeverlyGriebel stated ifsomeoneis granteda homeoccupationfrom thisBoard, a homeoffice,
theywouldhave certainconditionssuchasthey couldnot put up a sign,they couldnot have
on-streetparkingrelatingto the business, that sort oftbing. Shestated signswould not be
allowedin a residential area.

BeverlyGriebel madea motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmadea
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and GerryHendrickson secondedthe
motion. All Board members were in favorof'themotion.

DECISION: Approvedby avote of6 yes to 1 no (GerryHendrickson) with the following
conditions:

L Grantedfur a period ofone year.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-streetparkingpertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperationas per application.

5. No outsideemployees.

6. Applicant to obtainandmaintain anyrequiredState and local licenses.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. CustomaryHomeOccupation.

9. Applicationof Sprint Spectrum, 2165 BrightonHenriettaTown LineRoad, Rochester,New
York 14623 forvarianceto erect a cellulartower to be 130' high (35' allowed)at property
located at 60 GoldenRoad inR-1-20 zone,

Beverly Griebel stated thiswas approvedby thePlanning Board subject to their approvalofthe
fencing and the height ofthe tower. She statedthe heighthas decreasedfrom 150 feet to 130
feet.

CarlEsslerwaspresent to represent the application. He stated the original application and
drawingstill show 150 feet. He statedthey havenot revisedthe plansfor submission yet. He
stated when they originally proposed this, it was quite somemonths ago, and as they wound
throughthe process and as their other sitesget fixed, they start to get the gridmapmore solidified
and they'reableto reanalyze the heightsituation OD this site. He stated Sprintwill not builda
tallertower than they need. He stated they wereableto bring this downto 130feet.

Mr. Essler stated thisis an application for a heightvariance, and also they have a questionwith
the barbedwireon the fence thatmnhaveto be dealtwith.

Mr. Essler statedthis locationis on GoldenRoad. BobMcNamara, a radio frequency engineer
with Sprintpes, was also present to represent the application. He stated they used a computer
programfromLucent Technologies to determine, by usingthe terrain and the particular
characteristics already in the database,what the coveragewould be. Mr. McNamara stated
bringing the tower down to 130feet, theymanaged to unifurmally cover the area.

Mr. Esslerstated they did somevisualsimulations sopeopleunderstandwhat thisheightwilllook
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like. He stated the pictureswere takenat the 150foot height, but the tower wouldbe lower. He
stated. the photographs weretaken witha balloonat the desiredheight ofthe tower and then the
computersimulateswhat the monopoletowerwinlook likefrom variouslocationsnoted on the
map.

Mr.Essler stated there isgoing to be screening, landscaping that is required bythe Planning
Board aroundthe base ofthisthing. Larry Smith statedhe pickedthe location of these
photographs. Larry Smithstated he tried to find the WOIse placeto visuallysee these.

Mr. Essler stated from a visibility standpoint, wh.en one gets overtoward the subdivision that lies
to thewest of'this, there is a fairlygood line of trees that backsup on those houses in termsof
providingsomevisual screening. He statedhe cannever tell anybody they are not going to see it.
He stated the PlanningBoard has alreadyaddressed that wholeissue and decidedthat this is the
right placefor it. He stated the questionis simply is it theheight they need. He statedhe could
assure theBoard they don't buildthem taller than they need to for theheck ofit becausethey're
very expensive to build. He stated theylike to keepthemdown to theminitnumaspossible.

Mr. Essler stated with respect to the fenceissue, they reallythinkthat the barbedwire, the three
strandsthey propose at the top of the fence, is a nice, safeprecautionfrom the standpointof really
discouraging anybodyfromgetting in there. He statedfrom Sprint'sstandpointtheyhavevaluable
equipment in there and they don't wantpeople in that enclosure, not that climbing themonopole is
anyparticularrisk. He stated these monopolesarenot exactlyeasyto get at, but thebarbedwire
at the top will be a little extra discouragement fromanybodywanting to get in. there and take a
crackat it. He stated they think from a safetystandpoint,it is the last thing that wouldreally
discourageanybodyfromwanting to get in there.

Mr.EssIer stated it would be the kind of barbedwirethat kind of bendsback, so ifthey'rejust
climbing on the fence, theywon't necessarily get hurt on it. He stated theywould haveto make
an effort to get in there.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthat barbedwirewould be on top of the 6 foot chainlink fence. Mr.
Esslerstated it would, so that would extend the height to 7 feet. BeverlyGriebelaskedifthat
wouldbe tilted outward. Mr. Essler stated that's correct.

BeverlyGriebel askedKeith O'Tooleifthey shouldamendthe application. to indicatea 7 foot
barbedfencewith angledbarbedwire at the top. Keith O'Toolestatedthat wouldbe appropriate.
BeverlyGriebeltold the applicantwith theirpermission, theywould do that. Mr. Essier stated
that was fine. Mr. Essler stated there is nota wh.ole lot ofexperiences with people trying,but
there is valuable equipment in there. and they feel the need to have the extra protection. He
stated plusifanythingshouldhappen that puts downa 'Whole piece of their network, the folks in
Chili whowouldhave their servicewould get upsetwith them ifthatwere the case.

BeverlyGriebelstated she knew at one time theywere considering anotherpiece of Town
property. She stated She understood they couldnot get theproper approvalsto utilizethat site
becauseofthe configurations and the adjacentproperty there. Mr. Essler stated they neededan
easement fromthe adjacentproperty owner to use the Town site, andnotwithstanding some
pretty strong efforts even by TownBoardmembers to try to get that, the landownerswere
unwilling. He stated that is a thing that ties their hands. He stated they don't havethe ability to
go out and take the land. BeverlyGriebelstated theywouldneed the access to get in to build it
andthey couldn'tget the accessacross the property. Mr. EssIerstated that's correct. He stated
theywere left with this site that the Planning Board has endorsed.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthis site is near the center ofwhat theyneed in order to adequately
fill the site. Mr. Essler stated ifthey take the centerthere, they'requiteclose. He stated it fillsthe
need. Mr. Essler stated their intentionis to provide residential coverage, not just highway
coverage. He stated this new PeS technologycould.provide home residential coverage.

RalphBarbaro asked is thisexactlythe sametower they are building over on ChiliScottsville
Road.Mr. Essler stated it wouldbe a monopole, the samething. He stated the heightwill be
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shorter thanthe one on the Tesch site. He statedthe design, color, structure, antennapanelsand
evel)'tlrlng will be exact1ythe same.

ErikOlsenaskedwhat kindofmaintenance is involved, what equipment is used andhow oftenis
it usedback and forth to do what theyneedto do. Mr. Easlerstated there is a smallenclosure
aroundthe tower itself He stated then there is an equipment pad that contains
basically three roughlyrefrigerator-sized cabinets containing the electronicswitching equipment
necessaryto handle this,plus somesmall climate control fan type equipment to keepthe
temperatureregulated. He stated theyhaveamaintenance person that checksthat facility onceor
twice a month, a guy drivinga small van or pickuptruck. He stated nothingcomesin andout.
He stated the equipmentis designed to last a long time. Mr. Essler stated ifsomethinghappened
to an antennapanel, theymighthave to put a rig up there to do something, but very, very
infrequentlywould they expectanything likethat to happen. He stated those antennapanels are
designedto last a long time.

BeverlyGriebelstated they wouldhave accessthrough a gravel road theywouldbuildout there
off GoldenRoad. Mr. Essler stated that is right. He stated that is alreadypart of the Planning
Board approval

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED;

KathySetzer
She stated she livesin the subdivision to the west. Shestated she didnot have a wholelot of
support at the PlanningBoard andshewashopingto get a littlemoreunderstanding here.

Ms. Setzer stated the applicant didmention that there is a lineoftrees that would separatethat or
act as a bufferbetweenher neighborhood andwhere they'rebuilding this, and that is not so. She
stated that is really quite out in the open. She stated shewouldhave a real perfect viewof the
thingfromher backyard.

Beverly Griebel askedMs. Setzer ifshe livedon Chestnut. Ms. Setzerstated she liveson Sunset.
She stated her property does backright up to the Grahamproperty. BeverlyGriebelstated she
has personally driven out to see the site ann there is a tree linethat backs up alongthe houses,

Ms. Setzerstated shewill see thewholebase and everything. Ms. Setzer stated Chestnutis quite
a wayswest. He stated there is a tree linebetweenChestnutand Sunset. LanySmithstated
there is a picture from Sunset. Mr. Essler statedhe had a picture taken from SunsetHill. He
stated certainly it willbe visible over the top of the tree line.

Ms. Setzer statedher house is up further. She stated she is up higher on the hill. She statedthe
tree linewill not hide the pole at all. She stated theveryfurthest comer ofher property, on the
west side of GoldenRoad, andonthemost northerncomer before onegets to the lasttwo
residences on GoldenRoad, there are no trees there. She stated the trees wouldbe behindthe
house at the very end of Sunset.

Ms.Setzer stated there are no trees around it, none. She stated shehad quite a lot ofsignatures
that she didget, and the peoplewereall of SunsetHill and ChestnutRidge. She stated
therewere a few other residences that were not those specific addresses, but they are alIpeople
that feel they're opposedto it. Ms. Setzer stated a lot of thesepeople werenever informedthat
theywere reconsidering this area. She stated she didget a letter of tonight'smeetingand for the
meeting on the 9th ofApril. She stated someone at that timedid ask how it was determined who
was mailed letters or information and something about 100 feet was brought out. Ms. Setzer
stated it wasn't stated as to whetherit is 100 feet fromtheproperty lineor is it 100 feet fromthe
site ofthe construction.

Beverly Griebelstated every hearing, everypublichearingfor the Planning Board,ZoningBoard
or ToVvD. Board is alwaysadvertisedin the Gateg..Chili News and it is alwaysposted on the front
bulletin board ofthe TownHall. Ms. Setzer stated she realizedthat. BeverlyGriebelstated there
are signsthat are installedon the property. Ms. Setzer stated she understood that, too.
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Ms. Setzer stated she received a letter that was postmarked the 11th for tonight's meeting. She
stated she also did receive one for the TownBoard meeting. He askedhow do they determine
who they'regoing to mail somethingto. Larry Smithstated they notify anyonethat lives"Within
100 feet from the property line. Keith O'Toolestated it is the exteriorboundary line.

Ms. Setzer stated there is a resident that livesat 310 ChestnutRidgeRoad that said she never .1
receivedanythingfrom the Town. She stated she is just about at the comer. She stated her
propertywouldbe just a littlebit west from the picture. She stated h.er property does back to the
Graham property. She stated allofthose properties onChestnutRidgeare very, veryhigh. She
stated the Grahamproperty is very,very low. SIte stated the place they want to put the thing 011 is
very, veryvisiblefrom any ofthose neighborhoods, except for a few alongChestnutRidge. She
stated there are trees, but not many.

Larry Smithstated he could go into the BuildingOfficeand get a list of everybodythat was
notified. Larry Smith statedjust in case someonedidn't get it, it is advertisedand there are
posters put up. Ms. Setzer stated she realizedthat, but initiallywhen this project was started a
year ago, letters weremailedout She stated once they realizedanother sitewas consideredafter
that point, theywere probablylookingfor anothermailing. Ms. Setzer stated the bottom lineis
shewasn't sure how they notifiedsomepeople and why somegot letters and some didnot.

BeverlyGriebelstated this questiondoes come up frequentlyandprobablythe best way to foHow
what is going on inthe Town is to read the hearingnotice that is printed in the Gates-Chili News,
the officialnewspaper for the Town. Ms. Setzer stated she does not subscribeto that. She stated
apparentlythe Town must have felt thiswas important enough to noti:l.)r two residents. She stated
shejust wanted to knowhow they chosewhich residencesto mailthemto.

Larry Smith stated a mailingwent offfor the initialapplication. He stated ifan applicationwere I
tabled, the people at the meetingwould know it was tabled. He stated it wouldn'tnecessarily be
mailedout for the second appearance. Ms. Setzer stated she understood that. She stated evenat
the initialmeeting,it seemed. like they couldnot figure out who was on the mailinglist andwho
wasn't. She stated they thought perhaps it wasproperties who are adjacent or who abut the
property that is in question.

Ms. Setzer stated she did talk to somepeople whose property is adjacent to the Grahamproperty,
but theywere never notified bymail and a lot ofit was a surprise to them. BeverlyGriebelstated
people can inquire to the BuildingDepartmentto ask ifit is comingup on an agenda that is
comingup soon. She stated the Building Department usuallyhas that information. Ms. Setzer
stated well, whenthe site was changed, that is somethingthat a residentwouldn't know. She
stated most ofthe people, when shewas going around getting signatures,felt that the site that
theywere talkingabout would be GoldenRoad near the railroadtracks and that it was Town
property. She stated they felt that that was the only site and that th.eyhad decidedon that site and
were not changingit. Larry Smithconnnentedso those people weren't at the meetings to findout
about the change. Larry Smith stated they shouldhavebeen at the meetings. Ms. Setzer stated
when shewent around to get petitions and inform. them, they werevery eager to sign. so they still
are people who are very interested in not havingthe tower.

Ms. Setzer stated shewould be veryhappy to invite the Board to her backyardto see what she is I
going to have to look at. She stated shewould be more than glad to go to the Grahamproperty
withMr. Graham. She stated perhaps there is another area. She stated there couldbe another
spot on his property.

Ms. Setzer stated there is a pavingcompanythat has a shed there alongthe expressway. She
stated that wouldbe going east on GoldenRoad at the very, veryend parallelwith the
expressway, and there are a lot oftrees back in there. She stated it is a very heavilywooded area
backin there. She stated she didnot knowhow far back in there the Grahamsown, but at least
there are trees that willhide the base ofthis thing.
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BeverlyGriebelstated there will be somelandscaping to go around the base ofthis. She stated
theywill have a certain caliber oftree theyhave to complywith. Ms. Setzer stated it will be
evergreens. She stated that is what they said at the last meeting. LarrySmith stated the
ConservationBoard meets the firstMondayofeachmonth and that is when they approvewhat
kindoflandscapingthey can put around the bases. Larry Smithstated theywouldprobablybe at
the meetingon the first Monday inJune at 7 o'clockin the HighwayDepartment.

KeithO'Toolestated ifscreeningis the onlyissuehere. maybethey shouldhave a conditionon the
approvalthat the ConservationBoard considersuch additionalscreeningas the sitewill allow
for the base andwhatever portion ofthe tower that canbe screenedby additionaltrees.

Larry Smith asked how tall is the controlbox insidethe enclosure. Mr. EssIer stated those are
onlyabout 3 V2 to 4 feet tall. Larry Smithstatedthen theyhave a 6 foot chainlinkfence around
that. Mr. Essler stated that's correct.He statedwith the barbed wire. it is 7 feet. Larry Smith
stated iftheyput 6 foot trees there, theywill be over the height ofthe fence.

Mr. Easlerbelievedthe past applioations required trees that would achievea height of 10feet
withintwo years. Keith O'Toolestated that is a commonstandard,but theyhave not adopted that
as a local law. Mr.EssIer stated that isthe kind ofplantings theywould pick. Larry Smithstated
ifthey have a 3 or 4 foot control box and theydo have a 6 foot chalnlinkfence and they plant 6
foot trees around it, fromMs. Setzer'shouse, sheshouldn'tbe able to see anythingon the ground.

Ms. Setzer stated shewould see a big square of trees. She stated there is nothing to hide it. Ms.
Setzer statedmaybe they could at least get a varyingsizeoftrees or shape oftrees. Mr. Essler
stated that is somethingthey'll addresswith the ConservationBoard. BeverlyGriebelstated they
couldwork that out with the ConservationBoard as to what they're going to put there. She
statedMs. Setzermight want to attend that meeting.

DanMelville stated they're only addressing the height tonight. Ms. Setzer stated she realizedthat,
but it is 130feet she has to look at. She stated shehas tried veryhard to find some other spots.
She stated there seemed to be a lot oftreed areasback in that whole section in back, not just the
Grahamproperty, but areas aroundto camouflage it She statedmaybefor future sites, shewould
hope people take into considerationtryingto camouflage it as best they can.

Mr. Easlerstated they don't have the ability to tell the ownerwhere they're goingto go. Mr.
Essler stated the PlanningBoard made them look at alternate sites. He stated they addressedthat
to Planning Board's satisfaction. He stated. they have approvedthis is the best place to be. Ms.
Setzer stated she realizesthat, but shewas addressing her commentsto future sites.

Ralph Barbaro stated this is actuallya 77-acreparcel. He stated it is well over 1500feet away
fromtheir rear property line. Ms. Setzer statedbut it iswide open. RalphBarbarostated one of
the advantagesoflivingon ahill is that a persongets a nice view,but one of'the disadvantages of
getting a clearview or nice viewis that somewheresomeoneis going to want to put something
there one doesn't think is nice, or maybea lot ofpeople don't think isnice, but it maybe
necessary, RalphBarbaro stated they're talkingabout a singlestainless steel or whitepainted
monopole. Mr. Essler stated itwill be gray. He stated it will be amat gray, kind of galvanized
finish. DanMelville commentedit will blendin with their year-roundgray skies.

Ms. Setzer stated the argumentthat they gaveher at the PlanningBoard meeting. too, was it is a
backyardversus a front yard. She stated, however.people put their decks, their swimming pools
and spendall their timeusuallyin their baokyards.

LarrySmithstated he has a cottage in The ThousandIslands. He stated at the endofhis bay, four
years ago they built a lattice 225 foot tall towerwhichhas red lightsup and down it. He stated at
that time it irritatedhim, but now he doesn't see it anymore. LarrySmithstated he doesn't see
those red lights flashing in his face anymore. Ms. Setzer stated nit is a cottage. they are not
there everyday. Larry Smithstated he is there everyweekend.

Larry Smithstated the petition submittedcontainedninepages of signaturesin oppositionto the
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tower beinglocated on GoldenRoad. RalphBarbaro askedwas that submittedto
the PlanningBoard. Ms. Setzer stated yes, it was. BeverlyGriebelaskedwhat addresses signed
the petition. Larry Smith stated Sunset and GaryHill. Ms. Setzer stated the majority are Sunset
Hill, GoldenRoad and Chestnut RidgeRoad. BeverlyGriebelstated the petition would be on me
with the BuildingDepartment, Larry Smith stated a few other areas were listed on the petition.
Ms. Setzer stated someone elsewas helpingher with gathering signatures. Larry Smithstated
some signatureswere from: DavisRoad, Bending Creek,WheatlandCenter, Stottle Road,
WhittierRoad, Stenwick,Powers Lane,MimosaRoad andBeaver Road. Beverly Griebelstated
somewere adjacent and others are a littleways away.Ms. Setzer stated the vast majority are in
the area.

BeverlyGriebelstated they can't do anythingabout changingthe site tonight.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith no conditions, and the following
findingoffact was cited:

1. Board has reviewed and agrees with the findings of the PlanningBoard.

10. Application ofSprint Spectrum,2165Brighton Henrietta Town LineRoad, Rochester, New
York 14623for variance to erect a cellulartower to be 120'high (35' allowed) at property
located at 3785 ChiliAvenue inN.B. zone.

JohnCastellaniasked has this been approvedby the PlanningBoard. Mr. Esslerstated it has Dot.
JohnCastellanimade amotion to table the application. BeverlyGriebelstated she thought it was
011 the agendaprior to the time ofthe Planning Board action. She stated they're not evenc-ertain
this is going to be the final site of it.

John Castellani stated he would rather have the site selection completebefore they look at the
height. He stated as this last applicationwent down 20 feet, they maywind up comingill for a
variancefor 135 feet as opposed to 150feet. Mr. EssIerstated they are proposing this tower at
120 feet. He stated he doesn't see that changing.

JohnCastellanimade a motion to table this until May 20, 1997. and DanMelvillesecondedthe
motion. The Board was all in favor ofthe motion to table.

Larry Smithstated there is no agenda for the ConservationBoard meeting.He suggestedMr.
Essler callMs. Setzer and tell her when he will show up there. Mr. Essler stated he would call
her.

DECISION: Unanimously tabled by a vote of7 yes to table for the followingreason:

1. Pending decisionaffinal site plan by the PlanningBoard.

Themeetingended at 11:37 p.m,
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CHIT..I ZONlNGBOARD
May20, 1997

A meetingofthe ChiliZoningBoard washeld onMay20,1997 at theChiliTownHall, 3235
ChiliAvenue,Rochester, NewYork 14624at 7:30 p.m Themeetingwas calledto order by
ChairpersonBeverly Griebel,

PRESENT: John Castellani,DanMelville, Gerry Hendrickson, ErikOlsen, BillOliver
and ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel.

ALSOPRESENT: Larry Smith,BuildingInspector; KeithO'Toole,AssistantCounselfor the
To-wn.

ChairpersonBeverly Griebeldeclared this to be a legallyconstitutedmeetingofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthemeeting'sprocedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announcedthe fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

BeverlyGriebelstated she was out Saturdayand Sundayofthispast weekend. She stated she did
not see a signon Applications1, 2 or 3. GerryHendricksonstatedhe didn't see one on 5. Beverly
Griebel stated she did not see one on Number 5 either. She stated she looked allover for that
one.

Dan Melville stated he did not rememberseeing one onNumber 1. BeverlyGriebelstated
Number 1 was an applicationthat was tabled from the last meeting,so that one shouldbe okay.
She asked did anyone see a sign there. BillOliverstated he didnot. BeverlyGriebel stated that
onewas tabled to tbis date and time.

DanMelvillestated Application2 hadno sign. GerryHendricksonstated there was no indication
theyhad a sign at one time. BeverlyGriebelstated there has been some communication on that
application, and at thispoint, she thought that the Board shouldtable that until next month.Keith
O'Toole stated that would be fine. He stated they shouldbe sent a notice by the Building
Department. He stated the Board mightwant to notifjr them about the sign requirementin
Section 115- 67 ofthe code. BeverlyGriebelstated that will have to be posted againwith a sign.

GerryHendricksonmade amotion to table Application 2 to the June 24, 1997ZoningBoard
meeting, andBill Oliver secondedthe motion. TheBoard was allin favor ofthe motion.

BeverlyGriebel stated on Application Number 3, there was no sign. She stated accordingto the
informationshe received, thiswas tabledat the PlanningBoard. John Castellanimade a motion to
tableApplication 3 until the June 24th, 1997ZoningBoard meeting, andGerry Hendrickson
seconded the motion. The Board was all in favor ofthemotion.

Keith O'Toole stated there is an issue with regard to SEQR He stated at the PlanningBoard
meeting,Mr. Essler bad indicatedhe wanted it tabled. He asked the Sprint representative,Betsy
Brugg, ifis that was their pleasure on this one.Ms. Brugg stated it was. Keith O'Toole statedjust
for the record, to clarify, they'regoing to table the SEQRdeclarationfor the next monthbecause
the clockhas alreadybegun to tick on that.

John Castellani asked if this application would be heard nextmonth. Keith O'Toole stated next
month itwill be on the agenda, but nextmonth they'llbe makingthe positiveor negative
declaration. He stated thisis not a coordinated review, so the ZBA andPlanningBoard at this
juncture have their own separate responsibilities under SEQR

BeverlyGriebelstated ApplicationNumber4 was for SprintPCS at the property at 850
BallantyneRoad. She stated that was tabledby the PlanningBoard until 6110/97 for a revised site
plan. She stated in view of that, she would like a motionto table thisfor the ZoningBoard to the
June24th meeting at 7:30. BillOlivermade a motion to table the applicationuntil June 24, 1.997,
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andJohnCastellani seconded it.

KeithO'Toole asked ifthe Boardwas in receipt ofthe site plan in a timelyfashion. Beverly
Griebel she had not received a revisedsite plan.Ms. Brugg stated she didnot know ifthat is
available yet Ms. Brugg stated shewould suggest theyjust table it and then they can always
table it again. Keith O'Toolestated the applicantwas requestingthe table.

TheBoardwas all in favor ofthe motion.

BeverlyGriebelstated on Application 5 for SprintPCS, she didnot see anysign on that property.
GerryHendricksonstated he did not either. John Castellani stated he didnot see one. Gerry
Hendrickson stated hewas out on the 14th. JohnCastellani stated theyneed to table this one.

Ms. Brugg submittedaffidavits ofthe two individuals that went out and posted the signs. She
statedshe couIdnot explainwhy they'renot there. She stated she certainlydid not post them
herself; but she submittedthe affidavits. DanMelvillestated it is still up to the applicantto make
sure they'remaintained. She stated ifthey are posted once, they are not off the hook. She stated
they have to maintainthem.

BeverlyGriebelstated they shouldbe checkedperiodically. She stated ifthe signis removedfor
whateverreason,wind, rain, snow,whatever, then new signscanbe obtained at the Building
Departmentand be posted. She state-d notification, particularlyon the first hearing, is very
important. Ms. Brugg stated she did not know iftheywere checked. She stated she does know
theywere posted.

John Castellani askedwhat date were they posted. Ms. Brugg stated on the 8th. Gerry
Hendrickson stated theywere not there on the 14th. GerryHendricksonstated there were no
stakes or anyindicationwhere a signcould be. Ms. Brugg askedifthat was true for either
frontage, GerryHendrickson stated that was right.

BeverlyGriebelstated the signs are required1(1be posted fromMay lOthonward, and they were
there at various times. GerryHendricksonstated what he generallydoes ifthere isno sign, later
in the weekhe willgo back and recheck to see iftheywere maybeput back up, but there was
nothingshowingfor this application. John Castellani stated there was nothing there today either.
BeverlyGriebelstated shewas there Sundayandthere was no signthere. Ms. Brugg stated she
didnot know about it until yesterday.

John Castellanimade a motion to table the application until the June 24th, 1997ZoningBoard
meeting, andGerry Hendricksonsecondedthe motion. The Board was all in favor ofthe motion.

Beverly Griebelstated new signsmust be obtainedand posted as per the To'WD. code. She stated
theymust bemaintained during that period oftime so they're therefor people to see as they go
by.

I. Application ofBemard Iacovangelo, 3240 ChiliAvenue,Rochester,New York 14624,
property owner: ChiliAvenneAssociates;for variance to allowthe total lot coverage to be
41.5% (30% allowed)at property located at 3260 ChiliAvenuein G.B. zone.

Bernard Iacovangelo was present to represent the application. He stated he appearedbefore the
Board last monthto discuss this parcel and II couple other variances. He stated at thistimehe
wouldlike to request that the Board considertabling this matter. He stated they went before the
Planning Board and this application receivedpreliminary approval. He stated they'renow
workingthrough someadditionaldetail towards finalapproval. He stated as they completethat
information that is required for final, they'llhave a better ability to cometo the ZoningBoard and
discuss the overallplan.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated theyhave removedfrom theirapplication the placementofa largebuilding
to house indoor soccer facilities, He stated that is going to be totallyremoved from anyplans
now and in the future. He stated theyhavejust gone awayfrom that type ofbuilding on

I
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that parcel. that typeofuse on that parcel, He stated they have receivedpreliminary approvalon
the front two pad sides.

Larry Smith stated ifthey arewithdrawingthe sports structure, thisapplication was for coverage
ofa lot. Larry Smithasked are they still going to need a coveragevariance. Mr. Iacovangelo
stated they may in the future, dependingon what it is.

Larry Smithstated theyhave to tablethe application to a specific date. He stated theywouldbe
better off'probahlywithdrawingthat portion ofit. BeverlyGriebel stated then they couldhave a
new site plan andwhatever. Mr. Iacovangelo suggestedthey do that. He stated as they get
someonethat is more interestedin the parcel, then they can comeback in and discusspossible
variances. BeverlyGriebel stated then they would. know what site coveragetheyneed ifany. Mr.
Iacovangelotheywould do that. He stated at this time, whathe wouldmoveto withdrawthis
applicationfrom the agenda.

DECISION: Applicationwaswithdrawnfor the following reason:

1. Thisremainingpart of the originalapplication was withdrawnat the
applicant'srequest.

2. Application ofWiibowl, Inc., owner; I Chase Square,Rochester,New York 14643, for
LandUse Varianceto allowa tool & die business(PrestigePrecisionProducts) in existing
buildingat property located at 27 OldChiliScottsvilleRoad in G.B. zone.

DECISION: Unanimouslytabled unti16/24/97 by a vote of6 yes to table for the following
reason:

1. Applicantfailedto post required signs. Applicantto obtainnew signsat
the BuildingDepartment andpost andmaintain asper Town regulations.

3. Application ofSprintPCS, c/o Fix, Spindelman, Brovitz,Atty's.; 2 State Street, Rochester,
NewYork 14614for varianceto erect a ceUulartowerto be 120'high (35' allowed)at
property located at 27 Old ChiliSoottsvilleRoad inG.B. zone.

DECISION: Unanimously tabled until 6/24/97by a vote of6 yes to table for the following
reason:

1. Applicantfailedto post requiredsigns. Applicantto obtainnew signsat
the Building Departmentandpost and maintain as per Town regulations.

4. Application ofSprint PCS, c/o Fix, Spindelman, Brovitz,Atty's.; 2 State Street, Rochester,
NewYork 14614, property owner: MJMJohn Hellaby, Jr.; for variance to erect a cellular
tower to be 130' high (35' allowed),to includea e highfencewith three strands of'barbed
wire, varianceto allow a second drivewaycut at property located at 850 Ballantyne Road
inA.C. zone.

DECISION: Unanimously tableduntil 6/24197 by a vote of 6 yes to table for the following
reason:

1. Applicantwill be submitting a revisedsite plan. Applicantto obtainnew
signsat theBuildingDepartment andpost andmaintain as per Town
regulations.

5. Application ofSprint PCS, c/o Fix, Spindelman, Brovitz, Atty's.; 2 State Street, Rochester,
NewYork, property owner: JamesRobfogel; for variance to erect a cellulartower to be
110' high (50' allowed), to includea 7' high fencewith three strandsofbarbedwire at
property located at 50 & 58 Jet View Drive in LJ. zone.

DECISION: Unanimously tabled until 6/24/97 bya vote of6 yes to table for the following
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reason:

1. Applicant:fulled to post requiredsigns. Applicant to obtain new signs at
the BuildingDepartmentand post andmaintainas per Town regulations.

6. Application ofPatrickDonnelly,owner; 9 Sunderland Trait,Rochester,New York 14624
for varianceto allowa second drivewaycut at property located at 9 SunderlandTrail in
R-l·15 zone.

Bernard Mr. Iacovangelowas present to representthe application. He stated he was appearing as
counselorfor Patrick Donnelly, owner of9 Sunderland Trail. Hestated the application this
evening is for a variancefor a seconddrivewaycurb cut at that property.

Mr. Iacovange1o stated Mr. Donnellyappearedbefore the Board in December of 1996 with
regards to requestinga varianceto allowa temporarystorage building to be located at his
property. He stated at that zoninghearing,the decision was to not allowthat temporary
structure. He stated there wasvarious criteriaupon whichtheBoard made its decision.

Mr. Iacovangelostated Mr. Donnellycameanddiscussed these issueswithhim, and after
reviewing the situationthat he has, he recommended thathe considera formal garage, a 24 by 24
garage constructedofwood and sided to matchthe existingstructure he has or his existinghome.
Mr. Iacovangelostated one ofthe difficulties that Mr. Donnellyhas hadwith the property is,
years ago he converted a portion ofthe garageinhis home to a family room. He stated he
expandedinto it and he does not have sufficient parkingandstorage now. He statedhisexisting
garage faces out on SunderlandTrail,whichis a private drive and does not face onto the normal
SunderlandTrail, the dedicated road.

I

Mr. Iacovangelo stated what he is looking to do is put a curb cut off SunderlandTrail. the I
dedicatedroad, and use that for storage ofan automobile. He stated he would like to have a curb
cut. He stated it will be nice. He stated it will be in keepingwith the neighborhood,existing
garages and in the neighborhood. He stated it is a tremendouschange. He statedhe recognizes
the value to the neighborhoodandhis ownproperty.

John Castellani askedwhere is he actuallygoingto locate this second cut, on SunderlandTrail or
on the private accessroad. Mr. Iacovangelostated on SnnderlandTrail John Castellaniasked is
that showingon the sketch that theyhave. Mr. Iacovangelostated it is. John Castellani stated
none ofthehouses on that sidehave accesson Sunderland. He stated they allhave accessonto
the privateroads, so thiswould be a changeon that sideofthe road for those that have the
private drives. Mr. Iacovangelostated off the private roads, that is right, but there are homes
along Sunderland. John Castellani stated those private driveshe thought were put in purposely
for that. John Castellaniasked ifthe garagewouldbe attached to the house then. Mr.
Iacovangelo stated it would not be attached.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas fur as SEQRandmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact,and Gerry Hendricksonseconded the
motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of6 yes with no conditions,and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. Applicanthas need for drivewayfor new garage, as he convertedpart of
originalgarage to a family room.

2. Applicantwillbe in keepingwith Town's requirementsfor garage square
footage.

3. Thiswillbe the onlydriveway from thisproperty into the publicTown road.

I
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7. ApplicationofCharlesLowell, owner; 2669 ChiliAvenue,Rochester, NewYork 14624 for
varianceto erect a 4' x 6' double-facedfreestanding sign to be lQ! from front lot line(20t req.)
at property located at 2669 ChiliAvenuein R~I-15 zone.

CharlesLowen was present to represent the application. Dr. Lowell stated they formerlyhad a
single-face sign on the front ofthe buildingwhichwas kind ofright near where they drove in and
tum. He stated it has beenhit twice by cars andwas finallyfinishedoffby the wind in March. He
stated they decided itwould be better to have it out on the grassyknoll,which iswhat the other
businessesin the neighborhoodhave. He stated they have a double-sided sign. so it can be seen
fromboth. directions.

Beverly Griebelstated one ofthe reasons whythey can't have it withinthe required setback is they
have a berm in the front. Dr. Lowellstated it looks like a berm. He stated actuallythat is the
natural terrain. Be stated they had to cut down the drivewayfor drainage.

John Castellani stated thisproperty was affectedby the widening ofChiliAvenue. Dr. Lowell
stated the closest point ofthe sign to the road would be a littlemore than 10 feet. He stated it is
about 12to 15 feet from the curb.

BeverlyGriebel stated it was noted in the application some oftheir patientswere havinga
problem finding the place. Dr. Lowen stated theyhave to turn their head and look at it to see the
way it is now. He stated he likes it where it isnow because it blocks the air conditioner,but the
foliagehas grown around it andblocked it anyway, so now is the time for a change.

Dan Me1vi11e asked ifthiswould solve the problemofpeople not being able to findthe location.
Dr. Lowell stated he hoped it would help. John Castellaniaskedhow will thisbe illuminated,Dr.
Lowell stated ifit is illuminated at all, theywould use the lights that are stuck in the ground, He
stated it was approved for that before. but they never illuminated it.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade It
determination of no significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded themotion. TIle
Board was all in favor oftbe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yeswithno conditions, and the following
findingofmet was cited:

1. Signage needed to identify the business.

8. Application ofBarryWalker, owner; 2262 ScottsvilleRoad, Scottsville,New York 14546;
for variance to erect an 8' x 4' double-facedfreestandingsign at property located at 2262
ScottsvilleRoad inAC. zone.

MaryKatharineWalker was present to representthe application. She stated they're applying for a
sign to be erected at their property fur their bed andbreakfast. She stated she thought they
submittedthe design and the location.

BeverlyGriebelstated she was driving by there onSunday afternoon and almost got rear-ended.
She stated with the curve ofthe road, they reallyneed the sign there. She stated it is hard to find
where they are. BeverlyGriebel stated they have had complaints ofpeople havingtrouble finding
it. Ms.Walker stated actuallythey're not acceptingguests yet, but people are goingby
slowingdown in that areakind of'loeking, so they wanted something that could be seen either if
they arecomingfrom the north or the south that would allowpeople enough time to bow where
their driveis.

BeverlyGriebelstated they have to have advancednotice to be able to make the turn. Ms.
Walkerstated that's correct. Gerry Hendricksonasked the bedrooms,are theyjust strictlyin the
house. Ms. Walker stated that is correct. GerryHendricksonasked will theyhave the other
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buildings open. Ms.Walker statedjust the house. She stated theydon't own all the out buildings.
She stated theyjust own the mainhouse and the carriagehouse in back ofit.

JohnCastellani stated the sign has 7 foot posts. He asked shouldn't the posts be considered part
ofthe signs. He stated the signitse1fis4 foot fromthe ground,but he believesthey haveto count
the posts' length, so it would be a total of8 by 7. Larry Smithstated they could amendthe
application to includethe post height. BeverlyGriebelstated the Boardwould amendthe I
application in that regard. •

JohnCastellaniexplained the post that goes from the ground ispart of the sign that is attached.
Ms.Walker stated that wouldbe okay.

BillOliveraskedwill this sign be illuminated inanyway. Ms.Walkerstated the signwouldbe
externally illuminated fromthe groundto the sign. BillOliveraskedwill it be on a timeror how
oftenwill it be illuminated. Ms. Walkerstatedit wouldbe on the dawn-to-dusktimer. John
Castellani stated dusk to 11 p.m, is what the application says.

BillOliveraskedwhat is the signmade out of He statedhe saw the application indicatesthe
color, but he didn'tknowwhat the constructionwould be. TerryBaird, alsopresent to represent
the application, indicatedhis companywouldbe makingthe sign. He stated it wouldbe madeof
MDLplywood, 'WOod mediumdensityoverlaywith a signmaterialon the front to make it easyto

letter. He stated it 'WOuld be hand-lettered andhand-carved and the posts will be eitherredwood
or pressure treated. BillOliveraskedwillit be a materialthatwill withstandsomeofthe
elements. Mr. Baird stated itwill.

DanMelville asked the applicant do theyneed anykindof Countyor State licensing to operate a
bed andbreakfast. Ms.Walkerstated licensing is requiredifyouhavemore than four rooms, but
they'reonlygoing to have two becauseChiliOll1y recognizestwo.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED:

DorothyBorgus - 31 Stuart Road
Ms. Borgus stated this sign is quite a lot larger than the one thatMr.Lowel1justasked for a
commercial enterprise. He stated his signwas only4 by 6 and this is 8 by7 andwill be
illuminated. She stated she thought this is a tem'blylarge sign.

John Castellani stated the speed limitis 55 miles an hour on that road. Ms. Borgns stated it seems
likea billboard more than a sign. She stated she doesn'tlive in the area, but it seemsthat they
start to set a precedentwhenthey allowsignsthis big for small ventures.

Mr. Bairdstated hejust wanted to comment that the Children's Hospitalhas a 64 squarefoot sign
alsothree blocksdown.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andGerryHendrickson secondedthe
motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor of themotion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved,as amended, by a vote of 6 yeswith the following
condition:

1. 4" house numbersto be placedappropriately on signor column.

Note: A sign. permit is required.

The following finding offact was cited:

L Signageneeded to identifybed andbreakfastproperty on high speedroad.

I

I
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9. ApplicationofCeHularOne, 1300OneMarineMidland Plaza,Rochester,New York 14604,
property owner: Town ofChili;fur varianceto erect a cellulartower to be ISO' high. (35'
allowed)at property located at 3235 ChiliAvenueinG.B. zone.

Ed Premowas present to represent the application. Mr. Premo stated they havebeen before the
PlanningBoard twice. He stated the PlanningBoard had asked that the locationofthe
site bemoved slightly to the south in order to preservemore trees, so that the site locationhas
beenmovedback from the Town roadway slightly to the south. He stated they shownow a short
drivewayto the site. He stated themainpurpose ofthat was to use asmuch as possiblethe
existingtrees that are on the site, and alsothey show on this plan,whichwill be goingto the
Conservation Board, somenew plantingof trees to replacesome of the ones thatwill betaken
off. He stated that is the majorchangethat occurredfromthe prior site plan that theBoard had
seen.

Mr. Premo introducedBob DeBree, ProjectManager for CellularOneon site,who was also
presentto represent the application. Mr. Premo stated their proposedprojectis constructionof a
150-foottall cellularcommunication tower andrelated equipment shed.He stated the site is to be
surroundedby a 6 foot fencewith three standardsofbarbedwire at top. He stated the project
will bepursuant to lease agreementwith the To"WD. ofChili. He stated the lease agreement and
the conditionsthat the PlanningBoard has alreadyset includethemprovidingspaceon the tower
for Town communications. He stated theyhope to and are havingdiscussions with the Fire
Departmentabout the possibility ofmovingtheir communication equipment to that tower and the
removalofthe existingFireDepartmenttower.

Mr. Premostated they have also providedfor in discussions with the Town, the clearing and
gradingof a site nearby the tower for a proposed skatingrink,whichis shownon the site plan.
Mr. Premostated the lease agreementwill includevarioushost benefits and leasepaymentsto the
Town.

Mr. Premo stated in order for them to proceed forwardwith the project, theyneeded four
approvalsat the start ofthis, two ofwmch theyhave alreadyreceived. He stated they have
receiveda site plan approval and a conditional use permitfrom the Town of ChiliPlanning Board.

He stated they are in the process offinalizingthe leasewith the Town Board ofChili, and they're
here tonight for variances. He stated theywill need a variancefor their tower height.He stated
the tower proposed is 150 foot in a GB District. He stated the standardis 35 feet.

Mr. Premo stated also at this timethey neededto request an amendment ofthcir application. He
stated inadvertentlythey had failedto includea requestfor the fencevariance. He stated they do
show the fence on a site plan and submittedit, but they had failedto containthat additional
requestfor a 6 foot fence with a filot ofbarbedwire, He stated theyhad mentionedit to the
Town BuildingInspector, and he had saidthat they couldask to amendit at this time.

BeverlyGriebel asked what the overallheightwill be whenthey add the barbedwire, Mr. Premo
stated 7 feet. BeverlyGriebel asked ifthe barbedwire wouldbe outward angledor inward
angled. Mr. DeBree stated it would be outward angled.

Mr. Premostated typically, at thispoint in his talk, he does a little chat about cellular
communications and how itworks. He statedhe believes that the Board is generallyfamiliar with
thatso he would skip that discussion.

JohnCastellaniasked to help them get a perspective of exactlywhere they are going to place it 011
the lot, could they indicate it in relationto the sports fields. He asked is it backbehindthe soccer
field. Larry Smithstated it would be behindthe tennis courts, in the woods. Mr. Premo indicated
on the planswhereit wouldbe.

Mr.Premo stated the purpose ofthis facilityis to fillin gaps ofcoverage. He stated their
telephoneswork bya systemofinterlinking cellsystems. He stated this allowsa person to travel
fromcell to cell and their callscontinue on. He stated the goal of CellularOne is to have

7/
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consistent servicefor the hand-heldcellular telephones, whichare the most popular itemsthat
people are using,

Mr.Premo stated based upon their computerprojectionsthat have been confirmedby a dry test,
the current conditionsinthe To'\Vl1 ofChilileavehand-heldunits getting static or dropped calls.

Mr. Premo stated theypropose to builda iSO·foot tower. He stated iftheybuildthe 150-foot
tower as shownby their projection,they'llbe ableto :fill inthe gap in their coverage and interlink
with their other cell systemsandprovidegenerally very strong coveragefor the Town andfor
Route 490 headingto the Thruway.

Mr. Premo stated one ofthe thingsthat affectstheir signalstrengthis the foliageduring the year.
He stated their signalstrength tends to go down in the summerbecause there is more reflection
from trees. Mr. Premo stated ifthey are in a oar,maybeat the edge the one area, their signal
strengthmaybe lower.

Mr. Premo stated they have identified theirneededtarget area. Hestated they had gone to the
Town and discussedwith the Townvarious sitesfor this proposedfacility, andbased upon their
discussions with the Town, particularly sinceother appropriatesiteswere reallylocated in
residentialareas, theyhad selectedthis Townproperty sitewith the consentofthe Town and their
support. He stated the site, theybelieve, is surroundedby Town. property and the Conrailtracks.
He stated the tower is not intrusiveas it wouldhavebeenin a residential area.

I

Mr. Premo stated the lease agreement providesfor manybenefitsto the Town, and they believe
they'remakinga niceuse ofthe natural surrounding areawith the pinegrove to screenthe site.
He stated the commentsthey receivedfrom the Conservation Board indicatedthe construction
and clearing out of some of the treeswill actually enhancethe pinegrove by allowing newgrowth I
in thatarea.' .

Mr. Premo stated currentlythe property is zonedGeneralBusiness. He stated the height
restrictionis 3S feet. He stated they have shown on theirproposed site they reallyneed the 150
feet to cover in this area.

Mr. Premo stated cellulartelephonesare a publicutility. He stated in order to receivetheir
variances, they need to showthe need fur the proposedfacilityin order to meet their service
demands, and the documentation they havepresentedto the Board illustratesthat.

Mr. Premo stated they haveprovidedfor the Board some different configurations. He stated a
natural questionwould be couldthey go lower. He stated as they lower the tower, the area ofthe
coveragegoes down. He stated they endupwith significant boarders around their cell site,
particularlyalong the Tbmway andRoute 33 going out of Town. He stated though that maynot
look that significant in the drawingssubmitted, 1/3of an inch equalsone mile, so there would be
significant areas ofgaps in coveragethat would happen ifthey loweredthe tower to 125feet. He
stated it gets more significant at 100foot. He stated amilegap in coveragemaynot seemlike a
lot, but ifa person happensto be in a car whentheir car breaksdown and they are trying to make
a phone call, it makes a big difference.

Mr. Premostated the 150 foot height is basedupon the best signalprojections. He stated as the I
summercomesand the foliage comesin, it isprobablycloser to 12S feet for real life conditions.
He stated ifthey had gonewith 125feet, they would end up with 100foot coveragerealistically.
He stated so the 150foot height is the best theyneed.

Mr. Premo stated an interestingissuewith the Planning Board was collocation, the ability to have
other serviceslocated on this tower. He stated inparticular,havingthe 150foot height is very
importantfor that collocationgoal. He stated ifthey have to have the Town fire communication,
other emergencycommunication andperhapsanother cellularprovider on that site, a pes or
cellular, they reallyneed to havethat 150foot height.

Mr. Premostated the cellulartelephone systemwill be a lowwattage system. He stated it is
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licensed by the FederalCommunications Commission. He stated theyhave to meet allofthe
standardsofthose, particularlyhealth and safetystandards, and thisfacilitywill be in.full
compliance. He stated theyhavemade appJi~ation to the FAA, and the report has comeback this
will not be a hazard to navigation. He stated thistower will not require anyspecialmarkings. He
statedthere willbe no lightson the tower at 150feet.

Mr.Premo stated their proposal is the tower wouldbe light gray in color, galvanized steel that
they like to callwintergray. Mr. Premostated the tower is necessary lit the 150foot height to fill
in their areas. He stated theybelieveit is the best height to allowfuture collocation on the site
and that iswhythey havethis particularselection.

Mr. Premostated they doneed to have a fenceon the site. He stated the fenceneeds to be high
enough. to keeppeople out of the area and to discourage people to c1imb on the fence,which is
whytheywant the foot ofbarbed wire at the top. He stated in particularthe Planning Boardwas
veryconcernedabout thisissue andmadepart of their issuesthat theyprovideadequate security
on the site, and theyhad to describethe fencing andthe lockedgatemechanismandmotion
detectors inside. He stated thePlanning'Board wassatisfiedwiththat. He stated the varianceto
allowthe 6 foot fencewith1foot barbedwirewould allowthem to complywith that condition
andtheybelieveit isnecessaryto securethe site.

Mr.Premo stated theyhave submitteda fullenvironmental assessment formwith thisapplication.
Be stated one ofthe actionsthey'llbe requestingfromthis Board is a negative declaration with
respectto the variances,and theywouldbe requestingthat prior to taking a vote on the variance
applications.

BillOliveraskedwill the fencebe lightedat night. He askedwill this area be illuminated at night.
Mr.Premo statedhe believesitwillnot be illuminated at night. He stated, in fact, that was a
Planning Board condition,that theywanted to keep the lights offthere. He stated the onlylight
thatwill be allowedon there is a motiondetector near the area ofthe equipment building. He
statedifthere is an intruderor whatever,the light will go on, and iftbey try to break into the
building there, the alarmwillsound.

BillOliveraskedwhat about a lightfor the airport. :MI.Premostated there isno lightneeded.
He stated theyhave the approvalfrom the FAA He stated the tower it is not a hazard to
navigation and there is no need for a light on the tower.

JohnCastellani asked do they have a commitment from the FireDepartmentto movetheir tower.
Mr. Premo stated no, they do not. He stated they're still in negotiations. He stated theyhave
writtena letter to the FireDepartmentexpressing theirwillingness to talkwith them about
moving the equipment. He statedthat was addressedin the Planning Board conditionsthat they
do that,and they'rein that process.

JohnCastellani asked havetheyhad anyfeedbackat all. Mr. Premo statednot yet. John
Castellani statedhe thought that is somethingthat wouldbenefit the Town. Mr. Premo stated
that process or that idea is a week old at thispoint.

Erik. Olsen asked out ofcuriosity, the iSO-£oot tower, what radius inmilesdoes that cover. Mr.
DeBreestatedjust about sixmiles. Erik Olsenaskedwhat the 125-foot tower wouldbringit
dOViD to. Mr. DeBree stated it wouldbeprobablyfivemiles. Mr.DeBree stated the 100 foot
towerwouldbringit down to about four mlles.

BeverlyGriebel stated this wasbefore the PlanningBoardjust this month. She stated a siteplan
was approvedfor two yearswith conditions, and a conditional use application was approved
with26 conditions. She stated unless anyone on the Boardwanted to hear the conditions, she
woulddispensewith readingthe conditions. She stated they cover a multitudeof issues.

ANYONE IN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

13
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BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andJohn Castellani seconded the motion.
AUBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of6 yeswith no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

I. The ZoningBoard ofAppealshas reviewed and agreeswith the conditions
ofthe ChiliPlanning Board.

10. Application ofGeraldineBerardicurti, owner; 196 HillaryDrive, Rochester,NewYork
14624 forvariance to storea recreational vehicle in the drivewayat property located at
196 HillaryDrivein R~1-15 zone.

GeraldineBerardicurtiwas present to representthe application. Mrs. Berardicurtistated she
would liketo get a variance to keep their recreationalvehicleparked in their driveway. She stated
there is no way for them to get it alongside oftheirhouse or alongside of their garage, or even
into the backyardbecause they have a hardship to the land.

BeverlyGriebelaskedwhat kind ofvehicleis thisthat theyhave. DanMelville askedwhat sizeis
it. Mrs.Berardicurti stated it is a 26-foot, self-contained travel trailer, BeverlyGriebelasked is it
towedby anothervehicle. Mrs.Berardicurtistated it is towed by anothervehicle. Beverly
Griebel asked is this a new vehicle. Mrs. Berardicurtistated it is. BeverlyGriebelasked the
applicant how longhave they had it. Mrs. Berardicurtistated theyjust purchased it last year.

Beverly Griebelasked where have they been storingit in the interim. Mrs. Berardicurtistated in
another township. Beverly Griebelasked iftheywere storing it at another site. Mrs. Berardicurti
stated that is right.

DanMelville asked iftheywant to store this in their driveway. Mrs. Berardicurtiindicatedthey
do. DanMelville stated now theyhave a slope in.their driveway. Mrs. Berardicurtistated that is
right. DanMelv.iJ1e asked is the trailer going to stay therewith.the slope andnot roll. Mrs.
Berardlcurtistated it will stay there. Shestated theyused to havelarge 2 by 28 in front ofthe
tires on eitherside, and the front part ofwhereoneJacksup the trailer, that was also on boards to
keep it level Shestated before they didn'thave a problem. DanMelviIle statedhe wasjust
curiousbecausesome ofthe heavywinds theyhad this spring,he wonderedifit would stay there.
Mrs, Berardicurtistated in the past theyhad it there for a longnumber ofyears. DanMelville
askediftheyhave stored a trailer there in thepast. Mrs. Berardicurtistated they have.

BeverlyGriebelclarified it was not this one.Mrs.Berardicurtistated that was their older one.
Shestated that was not the new one.

DanMelville stated they were not showingthe trailer in the driveway011 the drawing. Mrs.
Berardicurtistated she forgot to put it down there. She stated it would be right in front. Dan
Melville askednit would be by the garage.Mrs. Berardicurtistated it would be by the one sideof
the garage.

I

DanMelville stated they have it shown on the other side ofthe house. Mrs. Berardicnrti
disagreed. She stated ifone is facingthe house from the street, the left-handsidehas a row of I
Evergreentrees. She stated the other sidehas an Evergreentree just in front ofthe garage, and it
wouldbe in that area there, that the trailerwouId be parked, not in the driveway.

Erik Olsenstated that is not how ir is shownon the drawing. DanMelville stated the drawinghas
it shownon the opposite side ofthe house. BeverlyGriebelstated they have it shownby the pine
trees. BillOliver stated it is off'the driveway. Mrs. Berardicurtistated that musthave been an old
drawing. She apologizedfor that.

Mrs. Berardicnrtistated itwould be on the drivewayside in front ofthe garage, on the right side,
as one is facing the house. John Castellani stated so it would be on the opposite side of the
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pine trees.

I

I

BillOliverstatedhe realizedwhat they are sayinghere, that they don't use it that often, that they
don't campthat often. Heasked ifit wouldbe more feasible to rent somethinganduse it later on
instead ofkeepingone permanently there. Mrs. Berardicurtistated ifthey store it at a camp
ground, a lot of them don't have insurancecoverage,so if'there is anydamage, theyare not liable.

BillOliverstated that was not what he was asking. He stated fromwhat he sees fromthe
application, they don't campthat often; it is onlyused occasionally. Mrs. Berardicurtistated that
is right. BillOliverstated 90 percent ofthe timeit will beparked in the driveway, iswhat he was
saying. Mrs. Berardicurti stated that is right.

Gerry Hendricksonaskedwhen they park it in the driveway, what are they going to do with the
either three cars. Mrs. Berardicurtistated theywillbe parked in front and the other vehicleswill
be on the other side ofthe trailer. GerryHendrickson. askedwould there be room. MIs.
Berardicurtistated there wouldbe room. GerryHendricksonstated they can't park it in the street.

Gerry Hendricksonaskedhow manytimes do they expectto use it through the year, through the
summer. Mrs. Berardicurtistated that'shard to say. She stated in the past fewyears, theyhaven't
hardly done any campingat all.

BeverlyGriebelstated it was mentioned it is a newvehicle, but theygot it last year. Mrs.
Herardicurtistated that is right. BeverlyGriebelstated theyhavebeen. storing it somewhereelse.
Mrs. Berardionrtistated that was correct. BeverlyGriebelaskedwhy can't they continueto store
it off site. Mrs, Berardieurtistated becausethey chargethema fee fur storing it there, and they
just don't think that it's feasible for themto pay to have it stored someplaceelseif'they canhave it
parked in their driveway.

DanMelville asked where are they storingit now.Mrs. Berardieurtistated in another area. Dan
Melville askedwhereabouts. He asked is it in a residential area or commercialarea. Mrs.
Berardicurtistated it's in a commercial area. DanMelville asked ifit is in a storage facility. Mrs.
Berardicnrtlstated it is. DanMelville askedwhereabouts in the Town is. He askedwhat Town is
it in. Mrs. Berardicurti stated it is in Chuxohville.

BeverlyGriebelasked iftheywere storing it offsite, wouldn'ttheyhave calculatedthat in their
cost ofownership to plan aheadon that, knowing that it is difficult to store that largevehiclein
theirdriveway, in a residentialarea onlywith a variance. Mrs.Berardiourti stated according to
what sheunderstood the Town says,they canpark a vehiclethere that is 26 foot. She stated for
them to keep payingfor it beingstored someplaceelse, that's payingfor likehalf a seasonof
camping, and to them it does:n.'t seemfeasible. She stated they feel as though the moneywould be

better in their pocket than to pay somebodyelse to store theirvehiclefor them or to pay for a half
a year at a campgroundfor the season.

Gerry Hendrickson. asked do they haveit licensednow. Mrs. Berardicurtistated they do. Gerry
Hendrickson askedifthat is sincethe 1st of the year.Mrs. Berardicurti stated it is. Gerry
Hendrickson askedifthey have to reapplyagain in sixmonths. Mrs. Berardicurti stated they do
not. She stated theyhave it for the wholeyear.I ANYONEIN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Joe Berardicurti
He statedhe is Geraldine's husband. Be stated the reason theywant to store it in their driveway is
to keep track ofthe trailer for damages and other things. He stated they had trailersbefore and
theywere told to move them. He statedthe sketch that was referred to was for the old trailer
alongside the pine trees. He stated they were forced to move it out and theybrought it to
Timberline, where they had $4,000worth ofdamage. He stated they brought it back and parked
it in their drivewayup until two years ago, when the Board told themto get it out of there. He
stated theyhave been storing it out in Churchville for the last two years at a cost.
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Mr. Berardicurtistated damagewas done to the '81Wilderness whichforced them to buy a new
one. He stated now the Town is askinga lot ofthem fur pocket money, just for a little
recreationalvehiclefor a handicapped person. He statedhiswife'smother is handicapped. He
stated they takeoffprobablyonce, twiceamonth or twicea year,whateverthe occasionmight
be.

Mr. Berardicurtistated they can chuck thewheelsifneed be. He stated outsideofthe 4 x 4 by 12 I
foot that it would be standing on, they canhavewheel chucksbetween the tandemwheelsto
make sure the trailerwouldn't go anywhere. He stated it hasnot gone anywherein the last fiveor
sevenyears theyhad it there and he doubtsitwill go anywhere in the next 12years. He stated
theyplan to livethere for the rest of their lives.

NickBarbata - 109HillaryDrive
He stated he haspleaded with Larry Smith. on a numberof occasions. He stated they are getting
more andmore derelict cars and thingsin the driveway. Hestated the wholearea is startingto
look like a used car lot. He stated he is vehemently opposedto bringing in anymore vehicles to
be parked in the drivewayalongside derelict cars that are not licensed, or cars that just lay there
from year to year to year becausethe people are too lazyto get rid of them. Mr. Barbarastated
he is very opposed to this. He statedhe thoughtit is an eyesore.

KathleenDelesky- 1028Guaymar Circle
She stated she onlylives a short distancefromthem. She stated it is a residential area, and she is
very opposed to having recreationalvehiclein the driveway. She stated it's an eyesore.

DoloresKorytkowski- 9 SolmarDrive
She stated she agreedwith Mr. Barbara. She stated there are a lot of different vehiclesparked in
the drivewayat numeroustimes. She stated it is getting out ofhand and somethinghas to be .1.:

done about it.

Dolores CervelIoni - 5 BaymonDrive
She stated she agreeswith both ofthe ladiesthat have spoken. She statedthey have seena great
increaseinthe type of vehiclesthat this gentlemanspoke about. She stated RVs and trailers
parked in the drivewayjust obstruct the viewofother residents on the street andit isjust an
eyesore.

Mr. Barbarastated he would seriously request the Counselfor the Town to examine their
ordinancesand codes to see what couldbe doneto put into the law book something where they
can startgetting down on these people that have the stuffin their driveways. He stated he
thought it is ridiculous.

Ms. Deleskyasked does the Town ofChilihave somezoningordinance against thistype of thing.
She stated even last summera personhad a big movingvan in the circle she liveson,and she
couldn'tdo anything about it. She stated it was a bigmoving van that was inher circlefor seven
nightsand she couldn'tdo a thing about it. She stated whenshe camedown to the TownHall,
shewas told they don't have an ordinance againstthat She stated the To\VIl ofChilishouldhave
ordinances againstthese things.

KeithO'Toolestated the codepermitsone boat or one traveltrailer or recreationalvehicle to be I
stored in the rear yard or sideyard, onlyifit has a current license and is no longer than 28 feet.
He stated the reason the applicant is here this eveningis becausethey intendto store it in the front
yard. BeverlyGriebelstated so it allows rear or sideyard storage.

BillOliverasked the applicanthave they talkedwith their neighborson either sideofthem. Mrs.
Berardieurtistated as far as sh.e knew, the neighborsright aroundthemhave not said anything that
theymindit beingthere. _

Mrs.Berardicurtistated she would liketo address the gentleman in the greenjacket's comment.
Beverly Griebelstated commentsshouldbe addressedto the Chairperson. Mrs. Berardicurti
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stated for the past fiveyears, three housesdown fromhishouse, across the street, there has been
a boat anda trailer parked in a driveway. She stated threehouses down on the same side ofthe
street, therehas beenanother homethat has a boat and a trailer, a box trailer and a driving
camper. Shestated they alwayshave somethingthere. Mrs.Berardicwti stated yet thisparticular
houseonHillaryDrive is constantlyon their caseno matterwhat they want to applyfor. She
stated. they are alwaysmaking comments. She stated two houses across the street from them,a
ladyhas a horse-shoedrivewaywith a trailer that is stored in their driveway.

BeverlyGriebelstated theBoard couldnot addressthe other issues this evening. She statedif
there are someproperties that arenot seeming to beln compliance, that canbe checkedwiththe
Building Department.

Mrs.Berardicurtiasked the ZoningBoard, ifaBoardmem.berknows ofthese people in violation,
does that person have a right to addressto the Board, or have the Board send afonnletter saying
that thesepeople are in violation. John Castellani stated the Zoning Board is not an enforcement
operation. Mrs. Berardicurtiaskeddo theBoard membershave the authorityto go to theproper
enforcement people andlet them. know about this. JohnCastellani stated he as a citizencan do
that.

Mrs. Berardlcurtistated she doesn't care. She stated she figurespeoplego and buyproperty in
the Town and as long as it doesn't look like ajunkyard, they should be allowed to have a
recreationalvehicleparked in theirdriveway.

JohnCastellani stated the applicant waspresent and theyhave giventhe ZoningBoard some
hardships that they can't put it on the side or on the back. Mrs. Berardicurtistated that is
right. She stated there are Evergreen trees. John Castellanistated that is what the varianceis for.
He stated it isn't to havethevehicle; it isfor where they want to store it. He stated the i3ui1ding
Department is the enforcement officer. He stated this Board is the ZoningBoard ofAppeals.

Mrs. Berardicurtistated this has been an ongoingbattlewith them since 1986. She stated shehas
no idea why, BeverlyGriebelstatedthe Board could onlyaddress the issue that theywere
presentfor tonight.

Mrs.Berardicurtistated iftheyare not allowedto park it in the driveway.she has somefigures
goingback to 1994when theygot estimatesto put a retainingwallup on the right sideof'the
garage. She stated theywouldhaveto knock down a 25, 30 foot Evergreen tree to store it .
alongside theirhouse. She stated it would cost them close to $4,000.

John. Castellani asked the applicant ifshehad those estimatesthis evening. Mrs. Berardicurti
stated theywere going back from 1994. John Castellani stated they should be part ofthe minutes.
The document submittedwill be on filem.th the BuildingDepartment.

Mrs. Berardicurtistated insteadofputting the wood betweenthe tires, there are a couplethings
theycouldput betweenthe ...vh.eels. She stated submitteda list of those, too. The listwill be on
file withthe Building Department.

Keith O'Tooleaskedwhat was theirmonthlystorage cost. Mrs. Berardicurti stated she didnot
evenknow offhand.

Mr. Berardicurtistated seasonalstorage costs $120 from Septemberto June, $20 eachmonth
after that. He stated they are talkingover$200 a year. He stated and there is the distanceof
traveling back and forth to get theirvehiclethat has to be taken into consideration.

Beverly Griebelmade a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR, declare this to
be a Type II action andmade a determination ofno significant environmental impact. John
Castellani secondedthemotion. AllBoardmemberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Deniedwithout prejudice by a vote of3 yes (GerryHendrickson.John Castellani,
Bill Oliver)to 3 no (Erik Olsen,DanMelville, BeverlyGriebel) for the following

77
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reason:

1. Vote was a tie ofa partial Board.

The meeting ended at 10:30 p.m,

'I
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CHILIZONINGBOARD
June 24, 1997

A meeting ofthe ChiliZoningBoard was held on June 24,1997 at the ChiliTown Hall, 3235
ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 1462411t 7:30 p.m, The meetingwas calledto order by
ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel.

PRESENT: John Castellani,DanMelville, GerryHendrickson,Erik.Olsen,Bill Oliver,
Ralph Barbaro and ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel.

ALSOPRESENT: Sheny Thrash, CodeEnforcementOfficer; LarrySmith, BuildingInspector;
KeithO'Toole,Assistant Counselfor the Town,

ChairpersonBeverly Griebeldeclared this to be a legallyconstituted meetingofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. ThePledge ofAllegiancewas cited.

John Castellanistated he did not see a signonApplication9. BeverlyGriebel stated Application
9 did not have a sign posted. She stated shewas informedbefore the meeting they want to put
that on hold until next month.

GerryHendricksonmade a motion. to table Application9 until July22nd, 1997, and Ralph
Barbaro seconded the motion. The Boardwas unanimouslyin favor oftbe motion.

BeverlyGriebel stated onNumber 14, she onlysawthe signthere rumpled one time. She stated it
has been in a heap at bottom ofthe pole most ofthe week Dan MelvI1le asked was it visible.
BeverlyGriebel stated shecouldn'tread verymuch ofit. GerryHendrickson stated it was visible,
but it was down. Beverly Griebel stated it was fan folded. Gerry Hendrickson stated nobody
could see it. BeverlyGriebelstated wen shewas there onWednesday, it was visible,but even
tonight it is rnmpled on the ground. She askedwhat was the Board's pleasure on this. The Board
felt they should hear that application.

BeverlyGriebel stated there was one sign that was down part ofthe time, but theymadea very
great effort to keep it up, the Jet ViewApplication2.

1. ApplicationofSprint PCS, clo Fix, SpindeIman, Brovitz, Attys., 2 State Street, Rochester,
NewYork 14614, property owner: M/M John HeJlaby, Jr.; for variance to erect a cellular
tower to be 130' high (35' allowed), to includea 6' high fencewith three strands ofbarbed
wire, variance to allow a second drivewaycut at property located at 850 BallantyneRoad in
AC. zone.

Carl Essler was present to help represent the application. BeverlyGriebel stated she did receive
infonnation from the secretary that had been left off She stated they're also requesting a !5 foot
rear setback and 30 foot side setback varianceon thewest.

Mr. Essler stated there are several variancesbeing requested for the site. He stated this site, as
well as the next sitethey have on the agenda have already received approval from the Planning
Board. He stated their presentation tonightwill not dealwith questionswhy theyneed tower in a
particular location. He stated those sorts ofquestions have alreadybeen addressed by the
PlanningBoard to their satisfaction. He stated the issues they're talking about tonight are the
height question and the fence issue that they havedealt with on other applications, and this one
has a second drivewayand some setbackvariancesneeded.

Mr.EssIer stated they need a variance for a 130foot tower. He stated in terms of the fenceissue,
the Board has seen this on a number ofoccasions. He stated they propose a 7 foot fencewith
strands ofbarbedwire from the standpoint ofprotecting their equipment and for keeping the
public out.
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Mr.Essler stated in terms ofthe seconddriveway cut, the site is located ina comer ofthe
property. He indicatedon the plans the locationthat the ownerwaswilling to allowthemto use
onhisproperty. He stated considering that location,for themto tie into the existing driveway
wouldhavemeant averysubstantialdrivewayacrossa lot ofopenlandwhichwould
ultimately restrict use oftheproperty. He stated it is inAg District. He stated although it is not
currentlyfarmed, anything that would cut across in.that naturewouldrestrict the ability to farm
the land or develop it in the future. He stated the straightrun up the property lineseemedto make ·.1
most sensein terms ofa driveway. He statedthere is a substantial hedge row, so thereis already
adequatescreening and protection. Hestated itjust seemedto themto makethe most senseto
have a secondcurb cut there for location.

Mr. Esslerstated in terms ofthe setbacks,thiswas the area that property ownerwanted. He
stated to someextent thislocationhelpsin terms ofvisibility. He stated fromthe topo map, one
can see the property drops off toward the comer.He statedbyhaving to drop downinto that area
andpushing it into the comer, they'regettingit further from the road, the baseof'the tower and
equipment cabinetswill not be as visible with drop oft:

Mr. EssIerstatedthey alsoprovidedlandscaping, whichthe ConservationBoard grantedits
approvalon,whichwill otherwisescreenthe tower. He stated this seemsto be they think an
appropriate place to put it. He stated the 15-footsetbackon the rear adjoins property owned by
members ofMr.Hellaby'sfamily, He statedthey have also secureda writtenconsentfromthe
Bianchis. He indicatedthe two other propertiesare reallyvacant andpresentlyundeveloped. Mr.
EssIersubmitted a copy of thewritten consentfrom theBianchis to havethe tower in that
location.

BobMcNamara, anRF engineerwith SprintPCS, was alsopresent to representthe application.
Mr.McNamara stated thisis a cellulartype ofsystem,andtheyhave to cover a particulararea on
Ballantyne Road. He stated at 130 feet, theyprettymuchcover the areawith the adjoining cells I,.
andthey're able to providetheir service.

BillOliverstatedhe visited the property andnoticedit is down in a little ravine. He stated that is
probablythe reason they need the extra height on that tower. Mr. Essler stated on theheight
issue> theyhad been inon a proposal on a d.iffi:rent site in the area andthat tower wouldhave
requireda ISOfoot site, so thissite gave them the ability fromthe standpoint of overallheightto
drop it down to the 130 feet range. He stated to that extentthere was benefit to usingthissite.
He statedthe height is belowthe llominallSOtheyneed for most ofthese cells.

ANYONE IN FAVOROROPPOSED:

DaveHarris- 704 Ballantyne Road
Mr. Harris askedwhy there was a changein site selection ifindeedit has createdthe requirement
of thismanyadditionalvariancesat this new site. Mr. Essler statedhe thought the simplest
answeris the Harrispropertywas a site that workedfor them. He statedwhen theywere
approached by the owner ofthisparticularproperty andwere able to look at it and see it allowed
themto drop the height a little bit. theyfelt that mademore sensefromeverybodys standpoint in
termsofvisibility in the area. He stated eithersite wouldwork. He stated the Planning Board
was comfortable with them using this site. He stated ultimately by droppingthe heightof the
tower, it benefitseverybody.

JackHenderson - 860 Ballantyne Road I
He statedhewas more concernedwith the accessroad than anything. Mr. Hendersonaskedis
there a requirement the road has to be somanyfeet fromthe propertyline. LarrySmithstatedfor
the accessroad, there is no variancerequired. Mr. Henderson askedifit canbe right on the
propertyline. Larry Smithstated it canbe. Mr.Hendersonstated it seemed to himin the zoning
bookhe saw something about there had to be so manydegreesoftum in the accessroad. Larry
Smithstatednot that he was aware of. Mr. Hendersonstatedit's in the zoningcode.

Mr. Henderson stated he wasconcernedwith the destruction of the hedgerow there. He stated
he personally does not care oneway or anotherabout the tower. Larry Smithaskedhow close
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will the accessroad be to the edge ofthe property. Mr. Essler stated 18 feet. Larry Smith stated
the hedge row iswider than 18 feet. Mr.EssIerstated the hedge row will be largelypreserved.
Mr. Hendersonstated largelyain'tgood enough.

Mr. Hendersonstated there is a tree or bush out nearthe road. He asked iftheywould be
removingthat. Mr. Bssler stated it didnot appearfrom the plans theywould be removingthat.
He commentedhe thought these are siteplanissuesfor the PlanningBoard.

Mr. Hendersonasked ifthere is no zoningrequirement on the distance. Larry Smithasked the
applicantifthey can saveanytrees with a caliperover six inches. Mr. Essler statedhedidnot
think there are anyout there that measurethat. He stated it is just pretty much a brush lot. He
stated they're,in fact, addingseveral substantial trees.

Mr.Hendersonstated it is an existing countryhedge row. Mr. Essler commentedthissite would
be visited once or twicea month. Mr.Hendersonstatedhe will be there everyday.Beverly
Griebelstated itwill have a gate on it andwillnot be publiclyaccessible. Mr.Hendersonstated
he is concernedabout people pullingin off the road andparkingthere and doingwhatever. Bill
Oliverstated ifsomebodydoes something, hewill seeit. Mr.Henderson stated he would like to
avoid that.

BeverlyGriebelstated they can't do anything once theyget to the building becauseit will have a
fence and barbedwire. Mr.Hendersonstatedhe isjust concernedabout kidsandparties back
there.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantiftheywant to amendthe application to have a 7 foot fence
overall Mr. Essler stated he believedthe application read 6 feet pins three strands ofbarbedwire.
BeverlyGriebelstated she thought ifthey say 7 fuot overall, it wouldbe clearer.Mr. Essler stated
that would be fine. The Board amendedthe application in that regard.

BeverlyGriebelstated the MonroeCountyDepartmentofPlamling andDevelopmenthas
reviewedthisapplication and foundit to be a matter for localdetermination.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith nd conditions, and the following
finding offaot was cited:

1. The ZoningBoard ofAppealsreviewed and agreeswith the findings and
conditionsofthe Planning Board.

2. Application ofSprintPCS, 0/0 Fix, Spindelman, Brovitz,Attys, 2 State Street, Rochester.
New York 14614,property owner: JamesRobfogel;for variance to erect a cellular tower to
be 110'high (50' allowed),to include a 7' high fencewith three strands ofbarbedwire at
property located at 50 & 58Jet ViewDrive inL.I. zone.

CarlEssler was present to represent the application. Mr. Essler stated this site actuallyinvolves
onlytwo variances,one for height for the 110foot heightofthe tower and the fence situation.
He stated thissite has had preliminary approvalfrom the PlanningBoard. He stated theyhave to
go back and get finalbecause they'retalkingabout a smalladjustment to the lot line that will be
addressedin front ofthe PlanningBoard in order to avoida setbackproblem so there won't be a
setbackissuewith respect to this site.

Mr. Essler stated with respect to the fence issue,one point he wouldmake is it is the same fence
as before. He stated one of the conditionsof the Planning Board's preliminary approval in this
case in response to concernsofthe neighborsabout kidsgetting in there, this one specifically will
have the barbedwire outward as opposed to inward, so it will make it extremelydifficult for
anybodyto get into that fenced-in enclosure.

Mr. Essler this site alsowouldhave a gate on it also for securitypurposes that runs betweentwo
trees to restrict the access. John Castellani askedifthe other sites' barbedwires are not being
angledoutward. Mr. Essler stated he was not entirelysurewhichway the others were angled.

'B'l
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John Castellani stated he thought they allwere that way. LarrySmith stated they are.Mr. Essler
statedbut this one they wanted to make sure it had that as a conditionofapproval.

Mr. Essierstated in terms ofthe height,this is a 11O~foot monopole tower. He stated the thing
lookslike tall flagpole, He stated thisparticular location,because oftopography and location,
they're able to get it down to the no foot level,whichis shortest ofthe towers theyhave
proposedin the To'N1l. He stated they're able to put it substantially back in the trees. He stated
thetop ofit will be above the top ofthe trees. He stated it willbe visibleto people certainly in
the Jacklyn Drive andMcNair Road area. He stated,however, in areas around the other
direction, their analysisfrom the balloonflightis itwill largely not be visiblefromverymany
locations.

Mr. Essler introducedBob McNamara,anRF engineerwith Sprintpes, was alsopresent to
representthe application.

Mr. EssIerstated this is located nearthe airport. He stated he knows there have been concerns
expressed by people. He stated theMonroe CountyPlanningDepartment has looked at this from
an airportstandpoint and theynot onlyconcurwith the location but actuallyrecommended
approvalfrom the standpoint ofairport concerns. He stated this does not pose anyflightpath
concerns whatsoeverfrom them froman airport standpoint.

Mr.McNamara passed out a diagramto the Board members. Mr.McNamarastated the diagrams
givean indication 'Why they need the particular site there. He stated with the tower at 110 feet,
theymanage once again to cover the area that they desireto cover. He stated at a lower height,
theystillwouldhave an unacceptablenumber ofholes.

I

Mr.McNamarashowed the Board a diagram indicatingthisis within the searchring. BillOliver I
askeddid thePlanningBoard makementionofmy lightson thistower. Mr. McNamarastated
this doesn'thave to be lighted accordingto the FAA Mr.Essler stated theyhave an actual
confirmation ofthat from theFAA He stated because it was close to the airport, theywantedto
checkthat out.

ANYONEINFAVOR OROPPOSED:

lindaKadlec- 30 JacklynDrive
Shestated the applicantsaid the sign was down for a short time but another onewas put up. She
stated the signactuallysaid it was to erect a ISO-foot tower, on July23rd, 1996. She submitted a
picture of the signto the Board. BeverlyGriebelstated the other signwas ripped off andwas OD

the ground.

Ms. Kadlecstated she couldn't read the signbecause it came down. She stated there were only
threeofthem OD the street that got the letter. She stated ifthis isthe onlyknowledgepeoplehad
ofcomingto thismeeting, theymightthink it is nextmonth, July of1997, eventhough it saidJuly
of'96.

Larry Smithstated it was also in the newspaper.Ms. Kadlec stated peoplemight not get the
newspaper. BeverlyGriebelstated it is in the Gates-Chili News for anyonewho does subscribe.
She stated ifpeople reallywant to know what is going on inTown, it is a good idea to subscribe
to it. Ms. Kadlec stated notificationshouldbe donewhere everyonehas the abilityto see it.
Beverly Griebel stated it is alsoposted on the Townbulletinboard. She stated the'GatesChili
~ is alsoavailable in the libraryeachweek.

Ms.Kadlecaskedisn't an application, by law, supposed to be legallyposted IS dayspriorwith the
right information on it. Keith O'Toole stated they don't haw to get in a debatingmatch. Keith
O'Toolestated the Board had discussedthe sign. He stated they saw the sign. He statedMs.
Kadlecherse1findicated that she saw the originalsign, and it's apparent that the signwasposted.
He statednow one can argue about howwell it was posted or not. He statedhe believesthe
Boardhasmade a determinationthe signwas placed in conformance with the code. He stated
obviously anycommentsin oppositionare noted.

I
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DanMelville stated. the sign indicated themeetingwould be July23rd. BeverlyGriebelstated
they apparently had anotherone underneathit, andwhenthe one for tonight cameoff; the old one
wasvisible. Ms. Kadlecstated t.1lat was the one that went up. Shestated that was the actual one
that wentup in place ofthe original She stated they put the wrong date on it. She stated they
used the wrongposter. She statedshe tIrought it was the poster put up for 150foot tower on
FisherRoad.

BeverlyGriebelstated the Boardhadmade the determination that it was posted and ifsomeof the
neighborsgot the letters, thenhopefully theywouldnotifY other neighbors. Ms. Kadlecstated she
did not think that it is her responsibility to notifjr her neighbors. She stated there are onlythree of
themwho get letters and that is it. She stated one ofthem is disabled and wouldnever be ableto
get to a meeting.

Ms.Kadlecstated she went to thePlanningBoardmeetingsandwhenthey talked about the .fly
zone, theymentionedit was a narrow corridor of safety. She stated they are bufferinga
residential area. She stated a narrowcorridorof safetyto her isnot a big spacewhenthey're
talkingair planes. She statedthat particularareais wherea lot ofthe smaller planesgo overhead.
She stated they use that tree route constantly everyday. Shestated the helicopters,when they
havemaneuvers at night, they comethroughthat area.

Ms. Kadlecstated it was stated at thePlanningBoardmeeting the tower couldn'tbe movedin
either direction. Shestated itcan't bemovedbecauseofthe wetlandson the one side,but on the
other side, 100feet wouldbe thefly zone.She statedthey are going to put it 110feet in the air in
a residentialareawithno lights. She stated she doesn'twant lights,but theywon't be ableto see a
110foot pole in the dark whereplanescomethrough. .

Ms. Kadlecstated they haveplanescomeverylow to their house, especially the smallones. She
stated student pilots come this route. She stated they arenever going to see it. She stated she
had a report where a helicopterin broad daylight hit a similar type of'pole in Floridathis year,
and that was 300 foot up and he couldn'tsee that. She stated it was broad daylight.

Ms. Kadlecstatedher concernis this is a threat to their safetyand to their children's safety. She
stated once that pole is built, the airportis always expanding and alwaysaddingmore traffic. She
stated the smallerplaneswill comethrough thisway shewould saymore often than nowbecause
theywon't be ableto use otherrunways, She stated theykeep expanding all the time. She stated
she couldnot seewhy theycouldn'taccomplish thiswithfour towers or whenCellularOne comes
in, they onlybuild one tower.

Ms. Kadlecstated they are onlycomingup one blockfromFisherRoad. She stated the Fisher
Roadsitewas deniedbecauseof the closeproximity to the airport. She stated they are coming up
a block. She stated that is not a lot of houses. She stated it is just thislittlepatch. She stated
that reallyscaresher.

LarrySmithstated there was a drawingthat wasprovidedto Sprintfromthe airport showing
what area they couldput a tower in. Ms. Kadlecstated that is a narrowcorridor ofsafety. She
stated she sawthe drawing. She stated she also remembered in the letter it saidthat they
approvedit becauseit does have thisnarrow corridor,but it is at the discretion ofthe Tov.'11 as far
as the safetygoes. She stated that was at the bottomofthe letter. She stated in allessencethe
choiceis the Town's. She stated theymayapprovean areabecausethey'rejust lookingat papers
and are not lookingat the street. She statedif'theywere to comedown there 011 Sundayor
Monday,they would see the trafficthere.

Ms.Kadlecstated the planes in that area aremostlyprivateownersand youngpilots. Shestated
it is not the samekindofpeopleflying that theyhave in a bigairplane. She stated theyhavehad
near accidents, but they don't get reportedbecausethey'renear accidents. She stated shehas
livedthere 20 years. She stated it reallybothers her to think that it doesn'tbother anybody else.

Mr. EssIershowedtheBoard the drawing Ms. Kadlecreferred to. He indicatedon the drawing
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the search ringwithinwhich they needto place a tower. He indicated the area the airport
provided them froma flight path standpointwithin the searchringwhere thistower can be
located. He indicated on the drawing where they also have an interferenceissue with theWHAM
tower. He stated he did not tbink it is as narrow as Ms.Kadlec thinks it is.

Mr. Essler stated the County looked at it and the language in the letter that is on filewith the I
TO\VlI. does not indicate that the Town shouldlook at this discretionarily, although the Board has
the ability. He stated the letter says they have determined that the proposed developmentwillnot
have a significantadverse impact on theenvironment, and ifthe Board concludes otherwise, it
should contact the County office and any other involvedagencies immediately to Initiatea
coordinated environmentalreview. He stated the actualrecommendation is approval ofthe
applicationInsofar as airport considerationsare concerned. He stated with allduerespect, he
appreciates the concerns of the neighbors, but the airport folks he thought are the experts and
they have told them it is safe.

BeverlyGriebel stated this infonnation came from the aviationpeople, Mr. Essler stated the
CountyPlanningBoard oversees the aviationaspects ofthe airport.

RalphBarbaro asked what the outline in pinkis on the diagram. that was just passed out. Mr.
Esslerstated that is the area that can't be used because ofthe airport fly pattern.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of6 yes to 1no (Dan Melville)withno conditions, and the
following finding of'fact was cited:

L The Zoning Board ofAppeals reviewed and agrees with the findings and
conilltioMoftheflmmmgBo~d.

3. ApplicationofErlk Olsen, owner; 37 SoImarDrive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditionaluse permlt to allow an officein home for a chimneyrepair business at property
located at 37 Solmar Drive inR-I-15 zone.

Erik.Olsenstated since this applicationdealswith the businessthat he owns, he didwish not to
participate in the discussion or during the vote. BeverlyGriebelasked Erik Olsen ifhe wanted to
present the application. Erik Olsen stated his wife would do that for him. Erik Olsen asked to be
excused from the room. Beverly Griebel suggestedhe sit in front since the Board mayhave
questions ofhim.

PeggyOlsenwas present to represent the application. Mrs. Olsen stated they would request that
they be allowed to have an office in their home to conduct a chimneyservicebusiness. She stated
in the office, they have basicallya computer, telephone and answeringmachine. She stated the
only business they do out ofthe office is telephoning,makingappointments and talking to
customers over the phone.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthey have any outside employees. Mrs. Olsen stated they do not.

DanMelvilleasked the applicant ifthey store any chemicalsor anythinglike that for use in the
business. Mrs. Olsen stated theyre in the track that is outside. Dan Melvilleasked. what kind of
chemicalsare used. Erik Olsen stated one they use basical1y for deglazing is sodiumhydroxide.
He stated it's a lie basically. He stated that's the only one that is ofany major concern and he
doesn't usuallycarrymore than two gallons ofit at a time. He stated usuallyhe orders it fromthe
warehouse. He stated it is deliveredwithin two days. He stated it goes on the truck with him
probablythe day after. He stated veryseldomdoes he have that liquidwithhimmore than a day
or two.

DanMelvilleasked the applicant how manyvehiclesdo they have for the business. Mrs. Olsen
stated one.

Larry Smithasked do they have anMSDS sheet for the chemicalthat was mentioned. Erik Olsen
stated.he did. Larry Smith told the applicant to give a copy of'that to the Fire Marshall. Erik
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Olsen stated he would do that. Larry Smithstatedno complaints haveeverbeen received on this.

ANYONE INFAVOR OROPPOSED:

DoloresCClVe110ni
She stated she livesa few housesawayfromMr. Olsen. She stated speaking for the other two
ladieswith her and the generalconsensus oftheir .immediate neighbors, theyhaveno objection to
that business. She statedthe truck isparkedon sideofthe garage out of viewofmost of the
peopleandnobodycomesto thehouse to dobusinesswithhim. becauseit is handledon the
phone. She stated shethought it shouldbe allowed.

DoloresKorytkowski - 9 SolmarDrive
Sheidentified herselfas one of the neighbors Ms. Cervelloni spoke about,

JohnCastellani askedLarry Smithifhe had a dateon thiswhenhe deniedthe application. Larry
Smith stated 6124/97. He statedtheyalways havedateson them. BeverlyGriebelstated unless
they'recopiedfirst. Larry Smith statedtheyusuallyget copiedfirst. JohnCastellani askedisn'tit
supposedto be deniedbefore that. Larry Smith stated it couldbe.

BeverlyGriebelmade amotionto declarethe Boardlead agencyas far as SEQRandmadea
determination ofno significantenvironmental impact,andGerryHendrickson secondedthe
motion. AllBoardmembers were infavor ofthemotionwith the exception ofErik Olsen's
abstention.

DECISION: Approvedby a vote of 6 yes with 1 abstention (Erik Olsen) with the following
conditions:

1. Grantedfor a period ofone year.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-streetparkingpertaining to the business.

4. Hours ofoperationas per application.

5. No outsideemployees.

The following finding offaet was cited:

1. Homeoffice is a customaryhome occupation.

4. Application ofKevinFoster, 24 BaylorCircle, Rochester, NewYork 14624,propertyowner:
MIMLyleFoster; for renewalofconditional use permitto allowanofficein homefor a lawn
maintenance business, andto amend to includesnowplowingat propertylocated at 24Baylor
Circle inR-1-15 zone.

Kevin Fosterwas present to represent the application. Mr. Foster stated hewasn'table to make
the last meeting last year. He statedhis grandpacameinhis stead.

Beverly Griebelaskedhow hasthe business been.Mr. Foster statedverygood. He stated he has
a biggermowerthisyear that stillfits insidethe garageand a nicetruck with a plow on it, so he
has decided to includesnowplowing in hisbusiness. BeverlyGriebel stated so it makesit moreof
a year-round business, Mr. Fosterstated that's right.

Beverly Griebel stated she didnote on the application that the traileris inthe driveway. Mr.
Foster statedthat's correct. BeverlyGriebel stated the plowis by the garage. Shestated
according to the application, the traileris parkedout in back in the winterand the plow is
out in backin the summer, but she did see theplow out in front. Mr.Foster stated that's right.
He statedFridaynighthe movedit.
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ErikOlsenstated he was there today and it wasout in back. BeverlyGriebelstated she thought
that probablywould look better in the neighborhood. Mr. Foster stated that's correct. He stated
he has beenwantingto move it back for a whilebut he has beenverybusy. BeverlyGriebel
commented not to mention allthe ram andthe grass.

JohnCastellani askedhave there been anyconcernson this application. Larry Smithstated there
havebeenno concerns.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

.MI.Foster stated on his trailer, there is his phone number,andhe was just wonderingifhe does
haveto cover that up everytimehe parks it in the driveway,because sometimeshe forgets and
sometimes it will blow of[ He stated he has it hooked on there witha nail. He stated it isjust a
nuisance. He stated he was just wonderingwhether that does have to be covered.

BeverlyGriebelstated that was a conditionofapproval inMayof'96. Mr. Foster stated he was
wonderingifthat could be changedat all. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe onlything on it, is the
phonenumber. Mr. Foster stated that's right.

DanMelville stated they would have to do it for everybodythen ifthey are not goingto allow
signsonvehicles. Beverly Griebelstated there are other vehicleswith signs, so she did not how
enforceable it is.

BeverlyGriebelstated this has just the phone number. Mr. Foster stated that is right. Beverly
Griebelasked does it indicatea lawnmowingbusinessor anything. Mr. Foster stated not on
the trailer. BeverlyGriebelstated the Board would talk about that when they come around to the
decision.

BeverlyGriebelmadea motion to declare the Board lead agencyas fur as SEQR andmadea
determination ofno significant environmental impact. and John Castellaniseconded the motion.
All Boardmemberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswiththe following conditions:

1. Granted for a period offive years.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parkingpertainingto the business.

4. No outside employees.

The following finding of'fact was cited:

1. Home officeis a customaryhome occupation.

5. Application ofFrankVema, owner; 27 SequoiaDrive, Rochester, NewYork 14624for
variance to allowexistingshed to be I' from sideand rear lot lines (8' req.) at property
locatedat 27 SequoiaDrive inR-I-12 zone.

Joanne Wellswas present to represent the application. She stated sheworks withPrudentialKing
ArthurRealtors. She stated FrankVema is requesting thisvariance.

Ms. Wells stated the shedhas beenthere probably since 1971 and they do have a personwho is
interestedinpurchasingthe home. She stated they are supposedto close July7th and the buyer
reallylikesthe shedwhere it is. She stated she suppliedeveryonewith pioturesto see the shed is
aesthetically pleasingin the backyard. She stated the shedhas alwaysbeen there and they hope
that it can stay that way, too, for the new buyer.
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BeverlyGriebelstated whenshewasout there, Mr, Vernacameout andtheydidsome
measurements. Ms.Wellsstated it is a littlefurther than I foot away. BeverlyGriebelstated the
1 foot isnot reallyaccurate. She stated on the side,it is 3 112 feet at the groundleveland it is 28
1/2inchesto the roofline.

Larry Smithasked did theymeasure to the roof1ine. Lally Smithstated they shouldhave
measured to the elementofthe structure, KeithO'Toolestated theyhave an instrument surveyas
part of the application. He stated ifthe Board is going to approveit, they could approveit
subjectto the instrumentsurvey, the meetsand boundsof that. Larry Smithstated .....ithout an
:insttu.ment, he wouldnot measureit.

BeverlyGriebelstated the point shewas trying to makewas the I foot is not accurate. Ms. Wells
stated at the time of'the filling out the application, theywerejust doingapproximates, knowing
theyhad the instrumentsurvey.

BeverlyGriebelstated shewentout to the backto look to seeifthere was anyway that that could
be movedto orient it the other way. She statedsheds usuallyare like 4 feet from aproperty line
so peoplecan do maintenance behindthem. She stated,however, she thoughtwith the age of the
shed, shedid not thinkthey couldmoveit. Ms.Wells stated there is electricity out there, too.
Ms.Wellsstated it has beenmaintained perfect1ywell aU thoseyears aroundthere.

BillOliverstated ifthe Board were to considerto leaveit where it is, they couldput a stipulation
on it. once it deteriorates it is not to be replaced. Ms.Wellsstatedthey could do that, or to be
replacedwithin the guidelinesof the Town. Ms.Wellsstated the buyerwouldnot probablyobject
to that either.

BeverlyGriebelaskednormallywhen something is damaged and it has to be replaced,what
percentageof it has to remainto be considered a repair andnot a new structure. Larry Smith
stated 75 percent can be damaged. BeverlyGriebelstated ifthey replacethe wholething,they
wouldhaveto complywith Town code or get a variancefor whateverthey'regoing to do at that
time.

Ms. Wells stated the sale is contingentupon the approvalofthis, too.

DanMelville asked is the shedusedjust for storageoflawnmowersand thingslikethat. Ms.
Wellsstated that's correct. She stated they onlyhave a one-cargarage, so they use that for
storage.

ErikOlsenasked are there any flammables ln there. Ms.Wellsstated there are rakes,
shovelsand things like that in the shed.Erik Olsenaskedifthere are anypropane tanks in the
shed. Ms. Wellsstated there are not anypropanetanks in there.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmadea
determination ofno significant environmental impact,and ErikOlsensecondedthe motion. The
Boardwas allin favor ofthe motion,with.DanMelville abstaining.

DECISION: Approvedby a vote of6 yeswith I abstention(DanMelville) with the following
condition:

1. Ifreplacement of shed becomesnecessary, this varianceterminates.

The following findings offllct were cited:

l. Shedhas been in place sinceabout 1971and to movewould change
. characterofthe backyard.

87
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2. No adverse impact upon neighborhood.

6. Application of JeanDachille,owner; 898 BallantyneRoad, Scottsville,New York 14546 for
varianceto erect a 24' x 28' attachedgarageto be 86' from front lot line(94' req, in previous
variance)at property located at 898 BallantyneRoad in PRD zone.

Jean Dachillewas present to representthe application, She stated shejust needs a varianceto put
up the garage. She stated shehas a gas linethat runs behindthe house fromHumphreyRoad
over. BeverlyGriebelstated she cannotpush the garage back. Ms.Dachille stated not really, not
because ofthe gas line. She stated it runs off the high pressure main.

Beverly Griebelasked the applicant ifshehas a garage at all, Ms. Dachillestated no, she doesn't.
Shestated sheneeds the room.

DanMelville asked the applicantwhat would shebe using the garage for. Ms. Dachillestated to
put Itercarsfn, DanMelvilleasked ifthat includedthe junk car. Ms.Dachillestated that belongs
to Itersonwho is in college, She statedhe is trying to fix it up. She stated that will be out of
there. Larry Smithstated there have beenno problemsassociatedwith thisproperty.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyasfar as SEQRand made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and GerryHendrickson secondedthe
motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yes with no conditions,and the following
findingoffact was cited:

1. Applicantdescribedhardship: high pressure gas linepassing in area where
garage couldbe placedifin compliance.

7. Application ofMlMMeyers, owner;7 Lawnsbuxy Drive, Rochester,NewYork 14624 for
varianceto erect a IfI x 20' detachedgarage to be 18'from rear lot line (40' req.) at property
located at 7 LawnsburyDrive inR-1-15 zone.

ScottMeyerswas present to representthe application. He stated he waslooking for a variance
for placementon the rear setback. He stated he thought ifhe was to complywith the 44 foot
setback,it wouldput it right in the middle of'his backyard.whichwould obstruct the view from
hisneighbors. He stated he did actually petition all his neighbors. He stated he did not know if
theyincludedthe petition 'With his application. BeverlyGriebelstated they did.Mr. Meyers stated
he reviewedeveryneighboringproperty touchingthe baoklot.

Beverly Griebelstated the applicant alreadyhas a two-car garage. She askedwhatwill this
garagebe used for. Mr. Meyers stated for storage oftheir stored vehiclein the wintertimeand
just miscellaneous. He stated he has a verylarge lawn tractor with a rear bagger on it.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantis he planningto put a drivewayto access that. Mr. Meyers
statedhe isnot. He stated what he would probablydo is park the car there in the fall and itwould
sit there until springtime.

Ralph Barbaro askedwhat is kept in the two-car garage that is there now. Mr. Meyers stated his
lawnmower, a restored Corvette andmiscellaneous garage type stuff: He stated his ridinglawn
moweris in there now. He stated it is pretty full. RalphBarbaro asked the applicantis he not
usingthe garagefor storage ofhis primaryvehicles. Mr. Meyers stated that's correct.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicanthow manyvehiclesdoes he have. Mr. Meyers stated there are
threethat he owns and one that belongs to hisparents. RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifhis
parentsresidewithhim. Mr.Meyersstated they do not. He stated they just moved down to
Tennessee andjust bought a house. RalphBarbaro askedwhat is going to be disposition ofthat
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vehicle. Mr. Meyers statedhe would loveto keep it but it belongsto hisfather. He stated it is a
1980 Camaro that he wants to take backwithhitn.

RalphBarbaro askedif'there is a total offour carsin the driveway anda Corvette in the existing
garage. Mr.Meyersstated that is right RalphBarbaroaskedwill the Corvettego back in the
new stnleture. Mr. Meyers stated it would. RalphBarbaroaskedifthe lawnmowerswouldgo in
the newstructure, too. Mr.Meyersstated theywould.

RalphBarbaroaskedthe applicant ifthenwouldhe be ableto put two cars in the garage. Mr.
Meyersstated that wouldbe the plan. RalphBarbarostated whenthe other one goes south, there
will be oneleft outside. Mr. Meyers stated in the worse case, ifhe had the Camarofor more than
a year,he wouldput that in the garage andhis wife'scar wouldbe outside. He statedthe Camaro
is registereddown in Tennessee.

BillOliveraskedthe applicant will he be doinganyrepairwork in there on the Camaroto keepit
up. Mr. Meyersstated he wouldnot He stated ifhe did any repairwork on it, it wouldbe done
in the primaryhouse garage. He stated it is driveable, other than a melteddriving harness that has
to be fixed. He stated that is the reason they didn't take it down to Teanessee,

BillOliverasked ifthere is a wood deck on the housenow. Mr.Meyersstated there is. He stated
there is an existingshed whichhewill be tearingdown and takingthe contentsof that andputting
it in the garage. He stated that shedwill be removed.

Larry Smithtold the applicant he is going to need a permitfor tlriB garage and also it will haveto
have a concretefloor in it Mr.Meyersstated it will be a pole bam construction with floating
slab.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED:

NickBarbata - 109 Hillary Drive.
He statedhe is againstthis. He statedhe livesonHillary Drive andthey have alreadygot
someonethat put up It two-car garage behindtheirhome and it looks likehell He stated plus the
garagewas goingto be used for storageofcars and insteadthe driveway is used for storage.

Mr.Barbarastated it would be questionable on whetherthe applicant would actuallybe storing
his cars in the garage or theywouldbe remaining in the driveway andhe will pursuehishobbyof
fbdng cars in the two-car garage that is attachedto the house. He statedhe is againstthisboth
froman aestheticview point, aswell as it is questionable whetherthe garagewill beused for the
purpose ofstoringcars.

KathleenDelesky- 1028 Gnaymar Circle
She stated she livesin that area, too. She stated she is againstthis, too, because it is a residential
sectionand thisyoungmanhas a history of repairingcars. She stated she feelsthat is what is
probablyis goingto be donehere, is repairing cars. She stated they don'tneed that in their area.

DoloresKorytkowski- 9 SolmarDrive
She stated she livesin the area also. Shestated she would liketo knowhow the applicant would
get the carsfrom the front into that garage. BeverlyGriebelstated the applicant saidhe is not
goingto put a drivewayin and hewould store one car in there in the wintertime. Ms.
Korytkowski asked howwould he get it in there. BeverlyGriebelstated shepresumedoverIris
lawn.

Ms.Korytkowski stated she is againstit. She stated they don't need anothercar repairunit in
their area.

DoloresCerve1loni - 5 BaymonDrive.
She stated she agreeswith the previoustwo people, too. She stated it does look now likea car
repairshop. She stated she is evensurprisedthat the neighborsagreedto havethat garageback
there. She stated itjust seemslike itwould be an intrusionon the neighborhood. She statedthey
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have nice yards back there.

BeverlyGriebelasked how tall is the garage goingto be. She stated there is a nioe stand oftrees.
Sh.e askedwillthis block the viewofan ofthe trees back there. Mr. Meyers stated there are only
two trees back. He stated there is one large one theywi1l.not touch. He stated there is one little
one falling. Beverly Griebelaskedhow tall is the garage going to be. Mr. Meyers stated probably
enoughfor a standard one-car singlegarage door. BeverlyGriebelstated it will not be oversized. I
She askedwould there be a regular pitchedroof Mr.Meyers stated not like a two-story.

Mr. Meyersstated his originalintentwas to tear downthe shed and put an oversizedshed baok
there. He stated in talkingto peoplethere, they suggestedhe go for a garage and put a vehiclein
it. He stated he is not lookingfor varianceto erect the garage. He stated he is looking for a
varianceto place the garagewherehe is requesting. He stated he can bring it forward andput it
40feet back there, but it wouldput it right in the middleofthe yard.

Larry Smithstated he canhave up to 900 total squarefeet ofgarage. He stated ifthe applicant
buildsa garage that totals with the existinggarageunder 900 square feet total coverage and
movesit the 40 feet, he can have it without a variance. BeverlyGriebelasked ifthat could be
donewithjust a permit. Larry Smithstated that was correct.

Mr.Meyers stated he is just lookingfor a locationvarianceonlyon the 40 foot setback.Beverly
Griebel stated there is clump oftrees in the back. She askedwhoseproperty they're on. Mr.
Meyersstated. he doesn't own those trees back there. BeverlyGriebelstated they must belong to
one ofthe other neighborson ChiliAvenue.

'Mr. Meyers stated there is a property onChiliAvenuewitha 25 by 35 foot garage there. He
askedwas she talking about the trees againstthat. He stated those are not on his property. He
stated it will not be that far back. He stated from the back corner it will be about 30 feet. Beverly I
Griebel asked ifit willbe in front ofthat shed. Mr.Meyers statedjust in front of it. He stated he •
wouldlike to have it Where the existingshed is andjust move it out, but he likes the tree that is .
back there.

RalphBarbaro stated ln listeningto the people that were opposed to this, the opposition seemed
to be to havinga shed at all rather than to where it is locatedwith respect to the rear lot line,
which is the polnt,in questionhere tonight. He askedthe applicantdoes he do car repair. Mr.
Meyersstated he used to. but he doesn't anymore. He stated he does not have a repair business.
He stated he restoreshisCorvette. He stated that took him six, sevenyears to put together.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantnhe does anything other than the customary auto repairs.Mr.
Meyersstated he does not. RalphBarbaroasked doeshe work on friends' or relatives'cars. Mr.
Meyers stated he does not. He statedhe used to helphisfather out. RalphBarbaro asked the
applicant whydo people have the impressionhe works on cars. Mr. Meyers stated he used to
work onhisall the time.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantwhat does he do for a living. Mr. Meyers stated he works at
m. He stated he is an engineer.

DanMelville asked l'\Ihat was the square footage allowed. Larry Smith. stated 900 square feet.
DanMe1vi11e stated he figured it out to be 960with the additionalgarage. Mr. Meyers stated
there is a familyroom behindthe garage right now. He stated the garage itself is 20 by 20.

Mr. Meyersstatedhe wasgoing to side the new garage like thehouse with T-lll sidingso it
wouldbe aesthetically nice lookingback there.

BeverlyGriebelmade amotion to declare theBoard lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellanisecondedthe motion.
AllBoardmemberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith no conditions, and the following
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:finding offact was cited:

1. Applicantdemonstrated need for additional storage andgarage spacefor
vehicles(car and largemowers).

8. Application ofMlM JOMAlexander, owner;2455Westside Drive,North Chili, NewYork
14514for varianceto erect a 24' x 28' attachedgarageto be 4'6" from sidelot line(10' req.)
at property located at 2455WestsideDriveinR-1-15 zone.

JohnAlexander was present to representthe application. Mr.Alexander statedhe applied for the
variance. He statedhe would like to builda two-ear garage. He stated there is singlegarageon
therenow he wouldtear off andthen builda two-car garage.

Erik Olsenasked ifthe stake drivenin the groundisapproximately wherethat would go to. Mr.
Alexanderstated that is it roughly. ErikOlsenstated it helpeda lot whenhe was out there to see
it. Mr. Alexanderstated hejust stuck that there so theBoard couldsee it.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelstated this was sent to MonroeCountyDepartmentofPlanning and it cameback
as a localmatter.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declaretheBoard lead agencyas :far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact,andErik Olsensecondedthemotion. All
Boardmemberswere in favor oithe motion,

DECISION: Unanimously approvedbya vote of? yeswithno conditions, and the following
findingoffaet was cited:

I. Doublegaragewill increasestorage, Improve property andwill not affect
neighboring properties.

9. Application ofAuto Zone, -c/o ClintonSigns, 1407EmpireBlvd.,Webster,NewYork 14580,
property owner: Chili PlazaAssociates; for varianceto erect an 18'x 5 1/2' double-faced
freestanding sign at property located at 3240ChiliAvenuein G.B. zone.

DECISION: Unanimously tabledby a vote of 7yes to table for the following reason:

1. Applicantrequestedtabling. No signsposted on property. Applicant to
obtainnew signsat the Building Departmentto post andmaintainas per
Town regulations.

10. Application ofMlMAlfred Herman,owner; 15OmegaDrive,Rochester,NewYork 14624
for varianceto erect a 21' x 5' open porch to be 56' fromfront lot line (60' req.) at property
located at 15OmegaDrive in R-I-15 zone,

BrentMackeywas present to representthe application. He stated theywant to constructa porch.
He statedthe purpose is to shelterthe sidewalk so whenthey're enteringthe home,they
willnot get rained on. He stated the varianceis to go to edge ofthe sidewalk. He stated thiswill
not be enclosed. He stated it is a wide open area, but thiswould allowMr. andMrs.Hermanto
get to and from the garage andthe driveway areawithoutgetting too wet.

Ralph Barbaro stated thisis beingreferredto as a porch,but, in fact, it just appearsto be an
extension ofthe roofline, becauseno porch or no under structure ora porch is beingbuilt. He
stated they'rejust coveringthe walkway. He stated thisjust an extendedroof line. LarrySmith
statedby definition it is a porch. Larry Smithstated evenif'itweren't a porch, the setbacksare
determined by an element of the structure. RalphBarbaro stated that was fine. Larry Smith stated
eitherwaytheywouldhave to get a varianceon it.
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LarrySmithstated he had no problemswith this.

ANYONE IN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andGerry Hendricksonseconded the
motion, AIlBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswithno conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Walkwayto housewill have increasedprotectionfrom the elements.

2. Willbe an attractiveadditionto the neighborhood.

11. Application ofAnnDwyer, owner; 925 ChiliScottsville Road, Scottsville,New York
14546for variance to erect a3 1/2' x 7' freestanding signat property located at 925 Chili
Scottsville Road inA.C. zone.

BeverlyGriebelstated this was sent to the Monroe CountyPlanning Department and cameback
as a localmatter. No one waspresent to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelstated the
Boardhold this and callit at the endofthe meeting.

12. Application ofRobert Mowers& DianeHabeeb,owner; 60Red Bud Road, Rochester,New
York 14624for conditionalusepermit to allowan officein home for a music lessonbusiness
at property located at 60 Red Bud road in R-I-I5 zone.

DianeHabeebwas present to represent the application. Ms. Habeebstated shehas a music
business, where she goes to people'shomes to teachmusic lessons,calledMusic On TheMove.
She stated their application is for ahome officein their residence at 60 Red Bud Road.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthere wouldbe any outsideemployees. She asked iftheywouldjust
makephone calls andhave an answering machineand that sort ofthing. Ms. Habeeb stated they
wouldhaveteachers, but they'renot employees. She statedthey don't come to the home.

BillOliverstated they havemarked on the plans submittedamusicroom. He askedwhat is that
for. BillOliverasked ifthat is where theygive lessons in. their house. Ms.Habeeb stated she is a
musician, so they have a music room that has pianos and such.

John Castellani asked ifthere wouldbe any customersof'their businesscomingto the house to
use the music room. Ms. Habeeb stated for MusicOnTheMOVe, theywould not. She statednot
for thisbusiness.

DanMelville asked the applicant do they have a vehiclewith a sign on it. Ms. Habeeb stated she
does not. Larry Smithstated he had no problemswith thisapplication.

ANYONEINFAVOROROPPOSED:

AlexKing· 58 Red Bud Road
He stated he is in favor. He stated he livesrightnext door on the comer. He stated he has no
problemwith it.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significant environm.ental impact, andGerry Hendrickson secondedthe
motion. AIlBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith. the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period of one year.

I
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2. No on-premiseadvertising.

3. No on-street parkingpertainingto the business.

4. No outside employees.

The following.finding offaet was cited:

1. Home office is a customaryhomeoccupation.

13. Application ofUnited RefiningCompany, owner;cia Robert Pacer, 5 Bright Oaks Circle,
Rochester,New York 14624 for varianceto erect a 13' x 6' double-facedfreestanding sign.
to be 11' fromfront lot line (20' req.) at property located at 3255 ChiliAvenuein G.B. zone.

14. Application ofUnitedRefiningCompany, owner;cia Robert Pacer, 5 Bright Oaks Circle,
Rochester,New York 14624 for varianceto erect a 13'" 6' double-faced freestandingsign
at property located at 4399BuffaloRoad in G.B. zone.

JamesSolveetwas present to representMr.Pacer.Mr. Solveet statedMr. Pacer was on vacation.
Mr. Solveetstated he got notice yesterdayto appear.

Mr. Solveetstated he went by the stations today and askedquestionsofthe employees. He stated
he noticed thatforApplication13, there is no sign in the vicinityofthe station itself; just on the
billboard onthe other side of the building. He stated he asked the employeewhereMr. Pacer had
told him. that theywere going to erect the sign. ifthe variancewent through, and it wouldbe on
the Chili roadside towards McDonallfs there. He stated the trees would be trimmedin that area.
He stated they would clear the trees back so they could see the new sign comingup Chili Avenue.

BeverlyGriebelstated she thought that was shownpretty well on the diagram. Mr. Solveet stated
he didnot have a diagram. He statedhe had nothinghut the agendanotice.

BeverlyGriebelstated now presentlyin the North C.hili one, they do have a sign,but it looks like
they'regoing to add the prices onto it She stated rightnow it isjust the "K"ofthe KwikFillin
there.

DanMelville askedwillthis be illuminated. BillOliver stated it willbe illuminated.

John Castellani stated they were victimofthe road widening. DanMelvillestated the Board
could approve this application,but the State maymake it come down ifthey're goingwiden the
road. Larry Smithstated they are not touchingthe south side ofthe road. She stated the State
does not intend to go that far.

DanMelville asked how about the existing sign. on the building, will that be comingdown. Mr.
Solveet stated they don't evenhave the new colors. He stated he is ProjectManagerofnew
construction in different areas.

Dan Melville stated the square footage ofthat sign could bringthem out ofcompliance between
the old signand the new sign. Larry Smithstated the Board couldmake it a stipulationupon
approval ofthisapplication, that they removethe old signs,whichprobablywouldn'tbe a bad
idea.

BeverlyGriebelstated they shouldremove the old building sign. that is on the ChiliAvenue side.
LarrySmithstated it's a plywood cut out signwhich is deteriorated and shouldbe removed
anyway. Mr. Solveet stated it isjust peelingand is the wrong color. BeverlyGriebelstated it
certainlywill not identifythe businessifit is not the right color. Mr. Solveet stated this is one of
the brancheshe has not seen and it is one ofthe worst ones in referenceto the upkeep on the
signs.

RalphBarbaro stated it appears from the way the dimensioning is done on this drawingthat the

9)
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upper8 foot,w.hich is the logo, the "K"logo and theKwik: Fillnameis one part ofthe signand
the 5 by 6 foot bottom sectionis the pricepart ofthe sign. He askedare these two things
separable. He askedifthey justwanted to put upa price sign,couldthey do it. Mr. Solveet
statedunderneaththe logo, yes, that is a separateunit by itself: RalphBarbaro statedhe was
thinking in order to reduce the amountofcluttergoingintoChiliCenter, sign clutter along the
edgeofthe road, sinceperhapswhathe wants to do is get theirprice out there, he already has the I..
nameof the business on the building, howeverinadequateit is, somaybehe couldjust put up a
signthat hadprices and that's it or maybe a little "K"andKwikFillthere insteadofthat great big
logo. RalphBarbaro statedmaybethey couldhave a smallKwikFill andthe prices andnot the
extra4 feet thatis requiredor 6 feet by 6 feet that is required for that big "K" logo there. Mr.
Solveetstatedthat is verypossible.

ErikOlsen stated the application mentions they are in direct competition withMobilup the street
that has a large sign. out front. JohnCastellani stated the signsize is not correct. He stated it has
to be measured fromthe groundup. Larry Smithstated they shouldamend the application to
include something larger than a 20 percentlogo. He statedtheir code requires that a logo not be
over20percent ofthe sign.

RalphBarbaro stated the samewould applyto the anotherapplication. He statedmaybethey
wouldpreferto have thisheld offfor a monthuntil theyhavea chanceto get together with the
localownersand SUIVey the area a littlebit better.Mr. Sofveet stated that would benice.

Mr. Solveet stated they were proposingto use the standard signage, :MI. SoIveetstated it is the
standardsize andwidth, but that does notmean it can'tbe changed. RalphBarbaro stated the
application as requestedhas about twice the allowable square footage. He stated ifjust the logo
partwere taken off'and signwasshorteneda little,it wouldbemuchmore presentable and
wouldn't add to the clutter as one is driving downChili Avenue.

Mr.Solveetstated it can be redrawnandresubmitted. JohnCastellani stated he thoughtthey
should tablethis.

RalphBarbaromade a motion that the two applications be tableduntil the July22ndmeetingwith
the concurrence of'the applicant's representative, so that he has to timeto conferwith the
applicant and other interestedparties.

BeverlyGriebelstated maybethe applicant couldbe at the nextmeeting. Mr. Solveetstatedhe
willbe. JohnCastellani stated the applicant shouldrem.emberthe dimensions have to be fromthe
groundup, including the legs.

BillOliver secondedthe motion. The Boardwas all in favor of tabling the applications until July
22nd. 1997.

Application 11was recalled.

Ann Dwyer was present to represent the application. She apologized to the Board for being late.
She stated it is still foaling season andduty called.

·1

Ms.Dwyer stated shewould like to put up a signadvertising their businessa little bit, beyondthe ·.1
drainage ditch,infront ofthe business. She stated shewoulduse the samesign company that did
the "Welcome to Chili" Town signbyWegmans,

Ms.Dwyer stated there is a temporarysign in themiddleof'the berm right now. She stated she
just had landscaping done today andthat temporarysignbe removedshortlyifthe Board
approvesthis.

BeverlyGriebelstated the proposed signis an attractivesign. She questioned what the overall
heightwill be. JohnCastellani asked3 1/2feet, plus the legs. BeverlyGriebelaskedwhat is the
overallheightof it, withthe legs. Ms. Dwyer stated it will be 7 foot tall on the top of the peak.
Shestated just judgingthe legs, it looks like they're about the sameheightas the sign. Beverly
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Griebelstated so overallitwouldbe 7 feet high, Ms.Dwyer stated correct, or a littlebit less.
She stated shehad a feeling it mightbe a littlelower. DanMelville commentedless is okay.

BeverlyGriebelstatedwith the applicant's permission, the Boardwould amendthe application to
the overallheight of7 fuet, andifit is less, that wouldbefine. Ms. Dwyer stated itwill definitely
be less than7 feet. JohnCastellani askedif8 feet would be more appropriate. Ms.
Dwyer stated it wouldnot. Ms. Dwyer stated she envisions the sign as low aspossible,withthe
wood off the ground,with landscaping aroundit She stated she doesn'twant something sticlclng
wayup.

Ralph Barbarostated it looks like the sign isplaced far enoughfrom the right-otwaynot to be a
hindrance to visionfor enteringand exitingthe driveways.

BeverlyGriebel stated theyhavebeen askingpeople to put the number, the street number on the
sign. She askedcould thatbe addedon maybeon the uprlgb.ts. Ms.Dwyer stated shebas
contractedwith the samecompanyto makea largenumbersignfor the building, She stated she
hadn'ttalked to them about puttingit on the sign. She askedis the buildingenough.
Larry Smithstated it would be all right on the building by their code.

DanMelville stated they asked afew of themto put it on the signs,too, lastmonth just for
identification. BeverlyGriebelstated sometimes it is so hard for people to be onhigh speedroad
andto lookfor something, and sometimes their numbermightbe the onlyone that helpsthemfind
someotherplace. She asked wouldit bepossible to put the numbersmaybeon the uprights.
RalphBarbaro stated or they couldhang it below. Ms.Dwyer statedpossiblyunderneath. She
stated it wouldlook better underneath. Ms.Dwyer askedifshewouldneed a redesigned picture.
BeverlyGriebelstatedtheywouldnot.

BeverlyGriebelstatedthey're tryingto get everybody to put housenumberson theirproperty.
She stated it is a Townregulation,but they havenot reallyenforcedit yet. She stated they'rejust
tryingto get peopleto do that, becauseto have:fire andpolice andambulances findthemwhen
just everythirdhousemighthave a number.it is difficult.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmade a
determination of DO significant environmental impact,and John Castellani secondedthe motion.
An Board members were in favor of the motion.

BeverlyGriebelstatedthiswas submitted to Monroe County and cameback as a localmatter.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedas amendedby a vote of7 yeswith the following
condition:

1. Add4" "housenumbers" to the sign in an appropriateposition.

The following finding offact was cited:

L Signneededto locate and identify business.

Note: A signpermitis required.

Themeetingended at 10:12p.m..



cmu ZONINGBOARDOF APPEALS
July 22, 1991

Ameeting of the ChiliZoning Board ofAppealswas held on July22, 1997 at the ChiliTown
Hall, 3235 ChiliAvenue, Rochester,New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meetingwas calledto
order by ChairpersonBeverly Griebel.

PRESENT: John Castellani, Dan Melville, GerryHendrickson, Erik Olsen, BillOliver,
RalphBarbaro and ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel

ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith.BuildingInspector;Keith O'Toole,Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

ChairpersonBeverly Griebel declared this to be a legally constituted meeting ofthe ChiliZoning
Board ofAppeals. She explained themeeting'sprocedures and introduced the Board and front
table. She announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge of Allegiance was cited.

BeverlyGriebel stated she was out on Saturday the 12thand therewas no sign on Application
Number 9. John Castellanistated therewas no sign.BillOliverstated there was no sign. Erik
Olsen stated there was no sign. GerryHendricksonstated on the 17th,he saw a sign. Dan
Melville staten he was there on the 16th, and lie saw a sign. Gerry Hendrickson stated it was late
going up.

BeverlyGriebel stated they were very late goingup. She stated the signs are to beposted no later
than ten days prior to the meeting so there is full notice for all ofthe neighbors that mightnot see
it in the paper or that do not liveadjacent to the property. The Board decided to let that go
through thisevening.

BeverlyGriebel stated on Sunday the 13th, she did not see a sign on Application 10. Ralph
Barbaro stated that has been there. He stated it has been there for quite a while, in the middleof
the front yard. BeverlyGriebel stated she didnot see it that first weekend.

BeverlyGriebel asked ifanyone elsehad a problemwith signs. No one responded.

L ApplicationofUnited RefiningCompany, owner; clo Robert Pacer, 5 Bright Oaks Circle,
Rochester, New York "14624 for variance to erect a 13' x 6' double-facedfreestanding sign at
property located at 4399 BuffaloRoad.in G.B. zone.

2. ApplicationofUnited RefiningCompany, owner;clo Robert Pacer, 5 Bright Oaks Circle,
Rochester, New York 14624 for variance to erect a 13' x 6' double-facedfreestanding sign
to be II' from front lot line (20' req.) at property located at 3255 ChiliAvenue in G.B. zone.

DickMayberry, Esq., was present to represent the applications. Mr. Mayberry stated United
RefiningofPennsylvania is the owner and operator of about 354 gasoline service stations. He
stated theyare, however, an assemblageofunits they purchased from a number of disparate units.
He stated some are old Rotary stations. He stated some are Sea-Waystations. He stated they are
stations acquiredfrom a number ofdifferententities,whichmakes them all look quite different.
He stated they have two ofthemhere in their Town.

Mr.Mayberry stated what they would liketo do is to begin to bring them into some sort of
conformity. He stated in recent months, they have gotten a couplehundred billiondollars worth
offinancing to do a variety ofgood things,not the least ofwhich is to rehabilitatetwo refineries,
but in addition, they would like to begin to work on some of the stations and have at least come
up with !I sign policy.

Mr. Mayberry stated the second applicationbefore the Board tonight is for one station that can
just about be seen outside the front door ofthis building. He stated he would treat that separately
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because it is a sort ofa unique operation.

Mr. Mayberrystated the one, however, on Buffalo Road is one that does not require a lot of
rehabilitation. He stated it is an. attractiveunit. He stated it is wellmaintained. He stated it is in
compliancewith the 1998/1999regulations regarding pump and tank locations. He stated
there is a new set of regulations going in,which the Boardwill probablyhear about from a
number of gasoline station operations,whichrequires them to tear out any old tanksand put in
new oneswhich must comply. He stated it was hisunderstanding this was alreadyin compliance
and ifnot, it will be brought into compliance.

Mr. Mayberry stated the one thing they want to definitely dowith that location on Buffalo Road is
to take down the sign out front and to replace it in the same location with a sign which. they are
proposingthis evening. Mr. Mayberrystated the proposed sign is the companystandard sign
which theywould like to do in allnon-city locations.

Mr.Mayberry stated now, if the Board were to start to discusswith him can they make it slightly
smaller,move it, do this, do that, he would have to say to the only sign theyhave that is a
package that they can bring in and put in right now is the one they are proposing. Mr.Mayberry
stated anythingelse is a special application and is a specialconstruction item.

Mr. Mayberrystated they would like to use the logo and the sign on all oftheir locations 011 major
highways. He stated most operationsare on major highways. Mr. Mayberrystated it is not
terribly inconsistentwith what is there. He stated it is certainlyless garish than what is there. He
stated he would say garish is a good statement as to what that one is, because they have it in a
number oflocations, and it is a tern) that has been used to him.

Mr. Mayberry stated they're talking about a signwhichwould be 23 1/2 feet high, 6 feet wide. He
stated the face of the sign is 13 feet. He stated it is 10feet at the lower level off the ground. He
stated it is their standard sign package ifthe Board will allow them to use it. Mr. Mayberrystated
theywould put it in at precisely the samelocation as the sign that is there. He stated it is a
preexistinglocation. He stated theywould like to use the preexisting location.

Mr. Mayberrystated they can move it back somewhat. He stated they have an area there that
they're able to move it back to. He stated there is a cost attached to that, because obviously they
havewiring and other things in locationwhere the sign is. Mr. Mayberry stated withinthe
grassed in area on that site, they canmove it ifthat is the Board's pleasure. He stated they would
hope that the Board would approve the sign in essentially that location.

Mr. Mayberrystated they are larger than 64 feet. He stated their sign is 78 square feet. He stated
it is difficult for them to change from the 78 square feet. He stated he would submit to the Board
he has walked around gasoline station locations for a number ofyears, particularlyfor Kwik Fill
or UnitedRefining. He stated as one looks at the sign, he challengesanyone to tell himthe
differencebetween 78 square feet and 64 square feet. He stated it is reallynothing that can be
picked up standing there or as one drives by.He stated the reason it is 78 square feet is it is their
standardpackage sign. He stated it has been accepted generally in Pennsylvania and Ohio.
He stated now they're bringingit in New York and hope it will be accepted here. He stated he
hopes the variance ofwhat amounts to 14 square feet will not be deemed substantialso that they
have to remake the package.

Mr. Mayberrystated they have had a preexisting freestandingsign there. He stated they would
like to keep it. He stated their competitorhasoneand is applyingfor another one on the agenda
this evening. He stated iftllis one were denied,they would have the one they have. He stated
they think. what they are proposing is an improvementover what they have. Mr.Mayberry stated
they willmove it around within that grassed area if there is some significant reason for doing that.
Mr. Mayberrystated he would not think there is a significant reason ill this location because it is
one that is clearlyvisible in both directionsand certainlynot in the way oftraflic. He stated it is
not somethinganybodyhasto worry about andit isnot significantly differentthanthe other signs
in the area.
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Mr. Mayberry stated what they'reproposing on the second site that canalmost be seen out the
Town Hall front door is essentiallythe same sign. Mr.Maybeny stated theyneed a freestanding
sign there. Mr. Mayberry stated he challengesanyoneto find tha:t stationunless they know it is
there, even though it is at one oftheiI' principalintersections. He stated it has a truly ugly sign in
the middle ofthe building. Mr.Mayberry stated ifthe Board grants thisone, they willtake down
the existing sign. He stated there was a signat the comer. He stated the State came through and I
cut offthe comer. He stated when they cut off the comer, the signwent down. He stated they
would like the sign on the State highway in essentially the location that they showon the site plan.
Mr.Mayberry stated they can't cut it back anyfarther than they have on the roadway, so they do
need a setback variance there just because there is a bunchof'trees there that nobodywill want to
take down. He stated there is no sense putting a sign like this in the middleof'trees, because there
would be no impact whatsoever. He stated theywould like it near the roadway so people know
what is there.

Mr.Mayberry stated theyhave approximately9/10 ofan acre there. He stated this is by any
standard one ofthe ugliest looking buildingshe has ever seen in hislife. Mr. Mayberry stated
however, the building is a buildingthat they acquired as part ofa package. He stated it is one that
they would like to continue to operate until such time as they take it down and replace it. He
stated it is on the list of75 stations out ofthe 350 to 400 they have whichis designated to be
removed and replaced. Mr. Mayberrystated theywould like to keep it in operation with a sign,
\Vith their package sign on it until such time as they can replace the buildingas part of'the
two-year program ofreplacement.

Mr. Mayberrystated he could virtuallyguarantee the Board that hewill be back before it within.
the next two years to say they have a sign up there, and theywill leave the sign, but they would
like to take the building down and replace it with somethingthat will be much more pleasing.

Mr. Mayberry stated the buildingis at ananglewhichleaves about half the acreage behind the I
buildingand they are Rot utilizingit. He stated they would ask the Board as an interimmeasure
to allow them to put the sign up, let them get going on bringingthis operation kicking and
screaminginto the 20th Century before they hit the 2Ist Century. He stated it is something they
have to do.

Mr.Mayberry stated this is a site that has been acquired and integrated into a system from an
operations point ofview, but isnot certainly somethingthey're proud ofas the most attractive
buildingin the chain. He stated they will make a commitment, no matter what they do, the sign in
the middleofthe buildingwill go away. He stated as its stands right now, that is the oulysign
they have. He stated they cannot take it down unless they have somethingelse to identify the
structure,

BeverlyGriebel stated they brieflyheard these two applicationslast month, but therewas a
gentlemanwho came in literally at the last minute and wasn't too aware ofwhat was happening
with these. She stated one oftheir Board members asked about making the signs a little smaller,
was that possible, any changes, and the gentleman didn'tknow, so that is why they tabledthem to
comeback tonight to discuss that issue. BeverlyGriebel stated she thought they mentionedthat
the sign. is a standard sign. Mr. Mayberry stated it is a standard sign.

1\.11". Mayberry stated Ohio and Pennsylvania appear to havemuch more flexible standards and
signage is something ofmuch greater concern inNew York than it seems to be in both of'those I-
states. Mr. Mayberry stated they have asked United to see ifthey can come up with a smallersign-
package, because they expect they're going to have problemswith a number ofmunicipalities,
because they are looking at a large number ofvariances. He stated he WaS not sure that the larger
sign does them It whole lot ofgood. Mr, Mayberrystated ifthe Board gives them approval for
this sign package and holds it in abeyance for amonth or sowhile they see ifthey can get that
smaller sign package, he would come inwith that andgive it to the BuildingDepartment. Mr.
Mayberrystated it will not be significantly smaller. He stated they're not going to talk about one
half the size, He stated they would talk about a reduction of10 or 15percent, and he was not
sure that makes a difference.
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Mr. Mayberry stated in city applications, he has a direction not to go to anythingsmaller, and any
pedestrian location, he is asked not to go for anythingsmallerbecause the bottom ofthat sign is
10 feet off the ground. He stated ifthey go anythinglower than 10feet off the ground, the
moveablenumbers and letters begin to disappear.He stated they have to keep them 10 feet off the
ground or somebodycan get thembyjumpingup and getting them. Mr.Mayberry stated aside
from that, they're perfectlywillingto try to get a smallersign.

Mr. Mayberrystated he would submitto thisBoard, he worked with this Town for a numberof
years and is perfectlywillingto continue to try to get a smallersign application. Mr.Mayberry
stated he was not sure that it gives them any advertisingadvantageto have a sign this size as
opposed to one 10 or 15 percent smaller. He stated ifthey're smallerthan that, it puts them at a
competitivedisadvantage.

Mr. Mayberrystated he would hope the Board would approve this sign and trust ifhe can get a
slightlysmallersign, they'llbring it in. He stated it must be cheaper to them to put in the smaller
sign. He stated the Board will also be seeingthis locationback here again;be could guarantee it.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe reason why they need the sign. then is to be competitive in the market.
She stated she thought that the sign inNorth Chili, the present sign, doesn'thave the gas prices on
it. Mr. Mayberrystated it has the gas prices on a side bar, going down the side ofit. He stated
they would be doing awaywith all sidebar and all separate sign applications on that. He stated
they would have nothing but the proposed sign,where right now they have the almost square sign
on top and the sidebar giving the prices.

Mr. Mayberrystated the one on ChiliAvenue, they have nothing out there. He stated franklyit is
hard to tell the station is there. He stated theywould like to make it a better operation, and he
stated they think they can. BeverlyGriebelstated ifone is familiar \\ith it and lives in the area,
they know it is there. She stated there is a lot ofcongestion on ChiliAvenue. Mr. Mayberry
stated they're trying to make this a more consistent operation regionally.

Mr. Mayberrystated Mr. Pacer, whose name is on the application,is the RegionalManager. He
stated he was not able to be here tonight because he was down at headquarters inWarren,
Pennsylvania. He stated he has his office at the location of Application 1. He stated he livesin
Chiliand is concerned that they do some good things for the Town.

BeverlyGriebel stated the sizemight be a concern on the ChiliAvenue one because that is closer
to the road. She stated in a year OT two, ifthey renovate the whole thing, build a new building,
they mightbe able to put a smallersign at that time. Mr.Mayberrystated they're in a position of
looking at a smallersignpackage. He stated they could pick it up and put it in another location.
He stated they're also in a position that theyhave a two-year window to renovate the 70-some
odd units, and this is one ofthe highest in priority.

Erik Olsenstated with regard to the pictorial design and logo size on the sign,he believes it is
supposed to be 20 percent or less than the total area ofthe sign. He stated their logo is bigger
than that. Mr. Mayberry stated he was sure it is. He asked is the logo simplythe letter K or the
letter K with the yellowbackground. He stated he was not sure. He stated that is a
question ofthe Board's interpretation.

Mr. Mayberrystated if it is the yellowbackground, it would look to be about 33 113 percent of
the total signage, He stated he did not know. He stated they would be asking for all ofthe
necessaryvariances in order to approve the sign. Mr. Mayberry stated certainlyon the. one on
BuffaloRoad, ifthe background counts, they'rewell beyond that, too. He stated it is preexisting.

Erik Olsenstated he did not know 'What their logo looks like. DanMelvillestated he just
considers it the K Erik Olsen stated he thought it was everythingthat is yellow on the sign,even
where it saysKwik Fill. Dan Melvillestated that is up to the BuildingInspector.

BeverlyGriebel asked Larry Smith ifhe thought the logo is the K or the whole square. Larry
Smith stated it probably includes the yellowbackground. Mr. Mayberry stated ifit is the entire
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yellowbackground, they're above the 20 percent, he was sure. He stated he has not made that
calculation. He stated he would assume it isjust the letter K

BeverlyGriebel stated ifit is the whole yellow, then it is going to require an additionalvariance.
Keith O'Toole stated it is part ofthe original application on filewith the Town. Larry Smith
stated that would be an insignificant change. He stated they wouldjust have to modifythe
application. BeverlyGriebelasked do they need to put a percentage on tills. Larry Smith stated
hewould say itwas a third ofthe area.

Mr.Mayberry stated it would look to be about a third ofthe total sign. Erik Olsen asked is that
20 percent ofthe variance size or 20 percent oftheir code size. Larry Smith stated it is 20
percent ofthe actual sign. Keith O'Toole stated that would be the total area ofthe sign. Beverly
Griebelstated the total area does not include the legs. Larry Smith stated it doesnot.

John Castellanistated the total sign is 78 feet. He stated the legs are counted.Lar:r.y Smith stated
that is onlyifit is a base. John Castellanistated but not for square footage. Larry Smith stated
even on a regular sign, if it is a huge base, that is counted, but ifit is two legs with a signup
above it, they don't count it. He .statedbut ifthe legs are incorporatedinto a stone masonry
structure, as part ofthe sign, that is different.

Mr. Mayberry stated the K itselfwould appear to be about 10 percent of the entire sign, as he
eyeballsit off Mr. Mayberry stated unlike other installationsin the Town, they have no other
designationon their canopy or anythinglike that. He stated the canopyhas nothing hut a colored
border around it, and others have logos and things ofthat sort on them. He stated this is their
singleidentificationsign on Buffalo Road.

BeverlyGriebel stated an amendmentmight be 40 percent for the logo. She asked ifthat seemed
like a reasonable figure. Bill Oliver stated he thought it Wasat least 45. Ralph Barbaro asked
why don't they have the applicant provide the Board with that information. Beverly Griebelstated
she did not think that it was necessary for them to come in again. She stated thisis a minor
modificationofthe wording. She stated it is not halfthe sign. She stated it looks likemaybe40
percent.

RalphBarbaro stated 40 versus 20 wouldmake it a 100 percent variance. John Castellaniasked
what size is the sign that they are going to take downon BuffaloRoad. Mr. Mayberry stated the
sign onBuffalo Road he paced off andmade the best guess he can. He stated not includingthe
sidepanels that are down there, it is probably about 50 square feet. He stated that is purely a
guess. He stated it would appear to be a 50 square .footsign. He stated they have at least 60
square feet ofsignage there andmaybemorewith the side panel they have attached for pricing.

John Castellani stated he likes the long legs because they have to be concerned in both
locations with school buses being able to see. Mr. Mayberrystated that was one ofthe reasons for
having it up that high. He stated 10feet is higher than one needs to see under it. He stated the
goal post signjust appeared to be a muchmore attractive installationthan the one they bad. He
stated the signs they had are so inconsistent installation to installation. He stated he has no idea
what one was taken down on ChiliAvenuewhen the State took the comer.

I

I

RalphBarbaro askedMr. Mayberry how important does the applicantfeel the price per gallon
feature on the sign is, Mr. Mayberry stated it is extremelyimportant in the sense that throughout
the State and throughout the country, there has been litigationfor years and years and years over I
attempts to limit the abilityto post such signs. He stated there was a case, which he happened to
handle inMonroe County. that Sunoco brought to every tum the Monroe County price sign
ordinance or local law because they felt that there is an elasticitythere ofvolumebased on
pricing. He stated they have to show it. He stated.in recent years the prices have been close
station to station. He stated hewould say that if'nobody had thepricing up there,it mightnot
make a difference,but since everybody elsehas the pricingup there, he would hate to be the one
without it.

RalphBarbaro asked does the applicant feel it is equallyimportant to have the name ofthe
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business, the KwikFill nameplate up there aswell. Mr. Mayberrystated a tremendous amount of
moneyhas gone in to promoting that image, that logo, and he stated especiallyin recent years for
this relativelynew operation, they think it is terriblyimportant theyhave theK. RalphBarbaro
stated he was asking about the nameofthe actual company, in this case KwikFill, or the name of
the actual business as being important, equallywith the price. ..

RalphBarbaro stated he had no qualmswith the fact this was standing up on two feet. He stated
he did not find the sign inNorth Chiliparticularlyoffensive. He stated he looked at the new sign,
and over 50 percent or 40 percent, whereverhe wanted to draw the line is nothing but a big
yellowsquare with a K in the middleofit and it looks like the Kodak logo. He stated it teTIs no
messages. He stared it gives 1lD message,especiallyin thisarea where people are used to seeing
tllat as a very familiarKodak logo. He stated he pointed that out to the gentleman that was
present last month. He stated he asked that gentlemanpointedly ifhe could come up with the
sign that wouldn't have sucha prominent logo that would fallwithinthe zoning regulations, and
he indicatedhe did not know, but he thought that that would be possible. RalphBarbaro stated,
in fact, if they took just the basic sign like the one in North Chili that says KwikFill and added the
prices to the main part ofthatsign, they would have exactlywhat he was talking about.

RalphBarbaro stated they started their argumentwith the one statement this is the only signthey
have. RalphBarbaro stated ifhe had a nickelfor every time he heard that statement, he wouldn't
have to come here everymonth. RalphBarbaro stated there are an awful lot ofcompaniesout
there that are being awfully shortsighted, especiallywhen it comes to rules and regulations that
have been printed and establishedfor years. He stated he just did not understand why people think
they can come in and say since this is the onlychoice they have, they have to take this or leaveit.
He stated he was inclinednot to accept that as a way to do business. Mr.Mayberry stated he
doesn't have to accept that. He stated there is no question about it.

Mr. Mayberrystated he has been given a package by almost any companythat he has represented
over time and they have put tremendous amounts ofmoney in their identification,whether it be
the name or the logo or both. He stated K mayhappen to be Kodak here, but in Pennsylvania, K
is not Kodak. He stated it is probablymore identifiedwith KwikFill than it is with Kodak because
that is their gas station and that is where they are. He stated they're in Pennsylvania, Ohio, rural
parts ofNew York and growing up intoNew England.

Mr. Mayberry stated ideallyany commercial entity wouldhave one sign package because then it is
readilyidentifiable from a quarter of a miledown the road. He stated they would like to have
that. He stated they were asked last night in another town ifthey could come up with a historic
sort of sign for a historic villagein a villagethat he did not thinkwas particularlyhistoric, but that
is okay. Mr. Mayberry stated he asked that board what they would like in that location. He stated
theywould like to have their standard package wherever they can have the standard package.

Mr. Mayberry stated if there is somethingthey can do to correct it to make it better for the Town
and that is what is necessary to have the approval, hewas sure he could go back to headquarters
and they would say they would specially manufacturesomethinghere. Ralph Barbaro stated the
wheelswere turning in that directionby offeringto come back in amonth or two and say they
have a smallersign. Ralph Barbaro stated it does not sound like the corporation would be doing
anythingthat they're not already doing.

Mr. Mayberry asked the Board membersfrom their point of view, on two major State highways in
their community,would they be able to identifygoing byat their standard passing speed,
whatever it is, a differenceof 10 or 15 percent in that sign size. He stated that was what he was
talkingabout.

RalphBarbaro stated when he drives into ChiliCenter, especiallyChiliCenter, coming in from the
west, he sees before hima myriadofsigns, each one a little bit higher than the previous or each
one a little bit closer to the road than the previous, and the accumulation, the total package of
signagethat he sees is offensive. RalphBarbaro stated so he didnot want to see another signgo
up in front ofthose that are alreadythere, 24 feet high, with a great big yeIlow logo on the top
that does not tell him anything. He stated he has no problemwith the brand name and the pricing.
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He stated he onlyhas a problem with the top 4 fuot ofthat signwhich tellshim nothing, but it
clutters up his vision. Ralph Barbaro stated he knows it is a KwikFill sign because he drivesby it
two or three times a day.He stated he knows it is a Kwik Fill station. He stated he goes there
occasionally. He stated he doesn't have a problemwith identity that is sign is going to solve,

RalphBarbaro stated the people Who are travelingthrough that are strangers are over on the I
expresswayon 490. He stated they're not on ChiliAvenue. He stated they're talking about
getting the attention oflocal people. He stated thiswill get their attention. He stated be didnot
thinkit would be all that favorable, He stated he didnot think that anybodyneeds to have a logo
that large to Identifytheir business, especiallynot a gas station, because people tend to go to the
samegas stations all the time, so they're really attracting their own clienteleor customer base that
is based more on pricing and servicethan ifthey have a great big logo out there. He stated he
was inclinedto tend to a smaller sign that tells the name ofthe company, tells the price or what
services they offer and that is it.

Mr. Mayberry stated he is not qualifiedto designthese signs. He stated they have a signdesign
here. He stated ifthe Board wants to say theyhave to reduce the sizeofthe sign and shrinkwhat
he has, he would simplysay he will make the call at 7 o'clock tomorrowmorning and tell them
that is what the Board has said in regards to the ChiliAvenue site. He stated he didnot have a
problem onBuffalo Road because they're doing better than what they alreadyhave there. He
stated ifhe callsin tomorrow morning at 7 o'clock and teIls them they have to shrink it, they will
shrinkit. He stated he did not think he could tell them to chop off the K He stated they really
believe that the K means something.

RalphBarbaro stated they should have a s:ma1ler one. RalphBarbaro stated the guy that was here
last month saidhe would address this issue to the people in hiscompany that were responsiblefor
signdesign, and yetMr. Mayberry cameback withthe same application. Mr.Mayberry stated he I
talked to Mr. Pacer. He stated Warren, Pennsylvania is in the designprocess to see ifthey can
come up with a smallersign, but they're talking about shrinkingan existingsign. He stated that is
the signthat they have identified after a lot ofmarket testing and an ofthe things that retail guys
do and saidthis is the sign that they would like to have on their stations. Mr. Mayberrystated he
is not qualified to stand here tonight and redesignthe sign.

RalphBarbaro stated sincehe knows the company is alreadyworking on some alternatives, he
asked would it be in the best interest ofthe companyto wait a month or two months until they
have somethingdifferent to present or to go ahead on this design. Mr. Mayberry asked couldhe
separate the two applications. Beverly Griebelstated they could do that. MI. Mayberrystated if
he separated the two applications,he would say the Board should go ahead and act upon
ApplicationNumber 1,which is the BuffaloRoad site. He stated he would be shocked, surprised
and concerned ifthey did not recognize that is a better looking sign than what is up there, and it is
appropriate for that location.

RalphBarbaro asked but would it'be better than the one he would be proposing, the new smaller
sign. Mr.Mayberry stated he does not think he can propose the smallersign for that location,
especiallywhen they look at their competitionon ItemNumber 5 on the agenda tonight who
alreadyhas a sign as big as theirs and would like a larger one. He stated they're only a couple
hundred feet apart. Mr. Mayberry stated but that one he would submit is a preexisting location.
He stated (hat is a sizewhich is not offensivein that location or the Board would not have
approved it before, the Board or its predecessors. He statedthey would like a more attractive I
sign on that site, for Application L

Mr.Maybeny stated that is a good looking gas station. He stated as gas stations go, there are
evergreensaround the back and they have even landscaped around the back of the building. He
stated this is a good looking location that theywould like to replace the sign with an updated sign.
He stated the other one he would see how fur he could go on the size and come back to the
Board. He stated it is a legitimate question on the site. He stated it is also a location at which.
there is still influx as to what exactly they're going to do.

RalphBarbaro stated other membersofthe Board maynot feel the samewayhe does. Mr.
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Mayberry stated he understood.

DanMelville asked on the ChiliAvenue site, arethey talkingabout possibly rebuildingthat within
the next couple ofyears. Mr. Mayberrystated that's correct. DanMelvilleasked now ifthey
were granted a sign there, would that sign. be moved after that station is rebuilt, to a different
location, maybeback farther off the road. Mr. Mayberrystated that's entirelypossible, it would
be. He stated it is part ofan overallproblemof'lookingat what is a square site, and they have a
buildingthat cuts across the bias ofthat site. He stated it is not the best location for a station on
that site. He stated he tried to pull in andpark there to look at the site and it wasn't easy. He
stated he didnot want to cut businessby parking there. He stated it needs to be redone, and that
would entail a complete revisionofthe site planwith the PlanningBoard, et cetera. He stated he
bas been assured they're consideringthat rightnow. but they do need signage on the site as soon
as possiblebecause they have none.

Dan Melvillestated he couldunderstand they need the signagethere, but he stated that would be
one of'his conditions, that ifthey rebuilt the station, that the signbe moved back offthe road so
they'renot in the State right-of-way, Mr. Mayberry asked ifthey could have a temporary
approval. He stated they would be happy to accept a temporary approval ofthe sign on that site
for two years while they redo the applicationand they're back before the Board for a different
plan for the site. He stated he would committo a temporal, II time-limitedvariance, which is not
necessarilysomethinghe ordinarilywould do.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED:

BeverlyNeder - 82 Attridge Road
Ms. Neder stated she agreeswith the applicantthat it is a nice, neat looking station. She stated,
however, she disagreeswith the need for a larger sign. Ms. Neder stated the speed limit in that
area is only 35 milesan hour. She stated she does not thinkthey need II signwar inNorth Chili to
see who can put up the biggest sign. She statedjust as one size doesn't fit everyone, she didDot
think one sign in a package is going to :fit everylocation. She stated they should be aware of
location. She stated itmayDotbe a villageyet, but it is a smallshopping area and the speed limit
is lower there. She stated they don't have the need for a large sign.

BeverlyGriebelstated she thought he was sayingcompared to the present signwith the extra side
panels for the pricing, that is more square footage than he isproposing for the new sign, so he
wants to go less square footage for the new sign. Ms. Neder stated she didnot understand that.

Ralph Barbaro stated he would reallyquestion that. He stated it is not that big a sign.Beverly
Griebelstated there is the extra panel with the prices. She stated she didnot measure it either, but
that is what the applicant stated. RalphBarbaro stated he want to be carefulwith that argument,
because there is another question.

RalphBarbaro stated there is another comparisonhe wanted to draw. He asked is thisproposed
sign larger than the existing sign, but also the question is,is this proposed sign the smallestsign
they can have that meets theirneeds and falls within the zoning requirement. He stated that is a
more important question for the Board than how big is it inrelation to the sign. that is there now.

Dorothy Borgus - 31 Stuart Road
She stated they have a very serious signproblemwhen almost half ofthe agenda for tonight is
signs, Ms. Borgus stated it is getting to be just like Henriettahere with signs.

Ms. Borgus stated Mr. Mayberry has said that Kwik Fillwould like a consistent signpolicy. She
stated ifthey're not careful, the consistent sign policyis going to always be greater than their
ordinance. MsBorgus stated she sits at all these meetingsand hears this
they-can't-do-anything-else attitude. Ms. Borgus stated that is ridiculous. She stated these are
Chili'srules. She stated ifthey want to do businesshere, they should go by the rules.

Ms. Borgus stated she would offer, since shemanagedproperties in Pittsford, Perinton and
Penfield, that ifthey took this sign to anyone ofthose towns, they would tell him flat out no. She
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stated inPerlnton he would not get any sign,big little or indifferent. She stated she did not think
he would get it in Pittsford and theywould cut it down in Penfield. She stated they'renot harsh
or horriblethat they don'twant all these signsthat are very offensive. She stated it is timeto call
a halt.

Ms. Borgus stated she did not think the law shouldbe any different on BuffaloRoad than it is
ChiliCenter. Ms. Borgus stated this is the equivalentof spot zoningwhen it is okay in one place
and not another. She stated there has to be consistency. She stated the consistencyin Chilihas
gotten to bejust signsand signs andbigger signs. She stated she for one docs not like it.

BeverlyGriebelstated the questionremainsas to what the percentageis ofthe logo. Keith
O'Toole stated the logovariance is as per plan.

OnApplication#1, BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declare the Board lead agency as far as
SEQR, found thisto be an unlisted action andmadea determination ofno significant
environmental impact, and John Castellani secondedthe motion. AllBoard memberswere in
favor ofthe motion.

OnApplication #2, BeverlyGriebelmade amotionto declarethe Board lead agencyas fur as
SEQR, found this to be a Type II actionandmadea determination ofno significant environmental
impact,and John Castellaniseconded the motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor of the
motion.

DECISIONONAPPLICATION#1: Approvedby a vote of6 yes to 1 no with no conditions.
The following finding offactwas cited;

1. Replacedexistingsignwith similar sign containing updated logo.

Note: A signpermit is required.

DECISIONONAPPLICATION#2: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith the
following conditions:

L 'This approved sign allowedfor two years;then. reconsiderfur a smaller
size sign.

2. Remove existingwall sign.

Note: A signpermit is required.

3. ApplicationofAuto Zone, c/o ClintonSigns, 1407Empire Boulevard,Webster,New York
14580, property owner: ChiliPlaza Associates; for variance to erect an 18' x 5 1/2'
double-faced freestandingsign at property locatedat 3240 ChiliAvenue in G.B. zone.

BeverlyGriebel stated this was submittedto MonroeCounty Planning and cameback as a local
matter, as was the prior two applications. She stated theywere a localmatter also.

I

I

Scott Lawhornwas present to representAuto Zone, Incorporated. He stated he works directly
for Auto Zone. He stated bewould like to ask for an amendmenttonight to drop the pylonsign I
that they're proposing, to in tum, have some ofthat signage incorporatedinto the building signage
that they'reproposing. He stated he had someplansand photographs ifit would be appropriate
to submit them to the Board at this time.

JohnCastellani stated there was no buildingsignageproposed. John Castellani stated the variance
was onlyfor the freestandingsign. Mr. Lawhorn stated in speakingwith the Building Department
today, they realizedthat the companythat is on the applicationwas not performingfor them, and
they felt the need to try to come in and resolvethe issue themselvespersonally. Mr. Lawhorn
stated they were assuming through them that the building signagewas sent in, and they found out
that that was not so, so that is whyhe was there tonight to ask for an amendment. He stated he
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spokewithMrs. Thrash and she indicated he might comehere tonight to ask for this amendment.

BeverlyGriebel askedwhat would the amendmentbe. Mr. Lawhorn stated his amendmentwould
be to not ask for the pylon sign, but in turn just ask for what mightbe allowed as a pylon sign to
go towards their building signage. .

Mr.Lawhorn stated at thislocation, there is a large tenant sign or a tenant sign at this locationfor
the tenants in the shopping center.Mr. Lawhorn stated they feel like ifthey properly have their
signageon the building,they can do awaywith askingfor a pylon sign. Mr. Lawhorn stated they
feel like the signage they're askingfor on this buildinghere is consistent 'With some ofthe tenants
already in the shopping center, and they feel like they are a new companyto this area and that if
they could do this on their buildingsign versus having a big pylon sign the way that their portion
ofthe shopping center is located, that this would be sufficient for their business.

BeverlyGriebel stated so they want to eliminatethe freestandingsign. Mr. Lawhorn stated that is
correct. He stated they would like to eliminatethe freestanding sign and not ask for the
freestandingsign. He stated theywould like to ask for the regularbuildingsignage,whichwould
be fairlyconsistentwhat is in the shopping center.

Mr. Lawhorn stated what he has included in their package that theyhanded out to the Board was
a plan, an architecturalplan view of'the building,ofthe portion ofthe buildingthat they would be
occupyingwith the sign above or at the location that theywould be. He stated he has also
includeda color photograph, a typicalsign that they use in a similarsituation so that the Board
could have a hands-on idea ofwhat this actuallylooks like.

Mr. Lawhorn stated this particular location is considereda remodel store for them. He stated
about 15 percent ofthe stores that they currentlyoperate are remodel stores. He stated they go
into shopping centers and things likethat. He stated they normally have a prototypical type store
they build and they have the similarsignage to that. He stated this is consistentwiththe signage
that they use nationwide.

John Castellaniasked the applicantifhe knewwhat the dimensions are. John Castellaniasked
what is their current coverage. Larry Smithstated they are allowed a foot and a halfper every
linear fuot offrontage. Mr.Lawhorn stated there is approximately 70 linealfeet offrontage at
their location. Larry Smith stated theywonld be allowed 105 square feet.

Mr. Lawhorn stated the reason they're not askingfor a pylon sign. and to possiblyadd SOLle of
that signage to their building sign is that there are locations in the shoppingcenter that have
signage at the street. He stated somehave signage at two parts of'the street. He stated there is
Chili Avenue and also Paul Road with a smallertenant sign at that location. He stated theywould
not ask for a pylon signwhatsoever. He stated theywouldjust ask to put a little bit ofthat
signage to this portion ofthe building.

Mr. Lawhon! stated in doing that, he stated theywould not want toinsult the Board's intelligence.
He stated he had photographs taken for his referencewhenhe speakswith the Board. He stated
what they are proposing is fairlyconsistent withwhat is in the shoppingcenter, some of the
locations in the shoppingcenter. Mr. Lawhorn stated submittedpictures to the Board.

Mr. Lawhorn stated the locations that are shown in the pictures, one ofthe locations that is
shown, Blockbuster Video also has tenant signage in two locations, pluswhat is shown in some of
the photographs. Ralph Barbaro asked did the audiencesee this photograph. Mr. Lawhorn stated
he did have some additionalphotographs that he could show the audience.

BeverlyGriebel stated the interesting thing is in their coloredpicture and as reflected in their
diagram, the overall sign is 60 feet by 5 feet, but the actualwords on it, the Auto Zone is less than
half. She stated maybethat is 40 percent. Mr. Lawhorn stated in this particular casejust the
words Auto Zone in what they call the auto CADmethod ofoutliningis under 40 percent ofthis
particular type ofsign. He stated it is approximately35,36 percent. BeverlyGriebelstated the
rest ofthe sign isjust a plain red. Mr. Lawhornstated it is an orange band. He stated it is an
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orange band. Beverly Griebel stated it is a solid color. She stated there is DO more wording in
there. She stated it is just the solid color, and the advertising of their name is just a portion ofthat
size.

MI. Lawhorn stated there are only three COIOIS on that sign. He stated there is the stripe. He
stated in a prototypical store that they build and construct, they have a band similar to the
photographs they have seen on the mufiler shop. that they paint on. He stated it is an
architecturalfeature. He stated for them it isjust a symboloftheir stores. He stated it has
become verywell known.in other parts ofthe company. He stated theyhope it willbe verywell
known in New York as they venture up into this part ofthe country.

BeverlyGriebel asked does this sign that they are proposing now cover most ofthe portion of
that buildingthat will belong to them. Mr. Lawhorn stated it does cover the majorityof it, not
every singlefoot of'It,

Mr. Lawhorn stated it is something that they feel is consistentwith what is already in place in the
shoppingcenter. Mr. Lawhorn stated the KwikFill sign.justhas the stripes. He stated the only
reason they took that picture was just to show otherbusinesses in the area have stripingfor
architectural features and things like that. He stated it is allthey need. He stated they feel like it
would do a good job for them. He stated that is what they do with other stores. He stated
they feel it is consistentwith what is in the area and within the shopping center itself

MI'. Lawhorn stated they would not be asking for a pylon sign. He stated some ofthese locations
rightfully so, there are two pylon signs because there are two streets at that location there.

Ralph Barbaro stated first ofallhe wanted to commendthem for changingfrom a freestanding
signnext to the road to a signon the buildingbecause he has some strong feelingsabout
freestandingsigns on their roads. He stated this is a tremendous improvement over what was
proposed originally.

Ralph Barbaro state-d he hadjust one question.RalphBarbaro stated there is an awful lot of
orange area up there after the striping. He stated he realizeswhat they say about the striping adds
to the presentation ofthe nameAuto Zone without a lot ofclutter. He stated it appears to him in
looking at it that they couldprobably take off15 or 20 feet ofthe orange zone, orange area and
still give the samemessage. He stated the sign right now presently is 300 square feet, which is
almost three times, a 300 percent variance, He stated it seemedto hitnifthey could reduce that
by 100 square feet, it would be more presentable and more acceptable. He askedwhat is their
viewpoint on that.

Mr. Lawhorn stated obviously as they heard before, signage to companiesand retail stores,
especiallyto ones such as Auto Zone is very important. Mr.Lawhorn stated they at Auto Zone
have a little over 1,600 locations. He stated they own every one ofthem. He stated they're not
franchisedout. He stated they're in about 32 states right now and they're movingup into the
northeast.

I

I

Mr. Lawhorn stated they did an interesting test one time regarding the identificationofthe
business that they're in, just likeMr. Barbaro mentionedKodak. He stated they hope that one day
they can have that identification. Mr. Lawhorn stated what they did one time to a store is they I'
built a store, a prototypical store without a pylon sign,and they operated that store for
approximatelysix months. He stilteditwas in a consistent location that was in an area that was
not far from another existing location. Mr. Lawhorn. stated the other businesswas doing
approximately$10,000 a week more than the test building,than the test site location. Mr.
Lawhorn stated what they didwas waited sixmonths to put up a pylon sign. He stated itwasn't
the largest pylon sign,but what they felt was appropriate. He stated the first week that store did
$10,000 more that week and continued to be consistently$20,000 more. He stated obviouslythat
is not consistent everywhere and that is not going to happen in every location. He stated they
strongly feel like they gave it a fair opportunity for sixmonths. He stated it was a test they did; it
was not someprofessional. He stated he was important to them to find it out for themselves.
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Mr. Lawhorn stated it isvery importantto their company, especiallywhenthey go into new
markets for businesses. Mr. Lawhom stated whenthey dobetter., they hope the connnunitydoes
better. He stated they hire more people. He stated they're a very large organization, so for every
eight stores, they're hiringabout ten more people throughout.

RalphBarbaro stated they have not reallyaddressedhis question, though. Ralph Barbaro stated
the question regarded that they have got almosthalf oftheir sign inorange stripe. He stated it
gives no message. He stated it is a color attraction to the eyeball He stated ifthey limited that to
instead of'beinghalfofthe sign,maybeonlya thirdofthe sign. they would stillhave their striping,
their Auto Zone signwould be the sameand all the messagewould be there, but they wouldn't
have this extra 100 square feet oforange that reallyadds nothing to the process of'identifyingthe
business.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated he personallywas approachedby their realestate representative.He stated
he carneinto his office and he indicatedthat he was searchingfor sites inWestern New York:
Buffalo,Rochester and Syracuse. Mr. Iacovangelostated he had selected their site as one for
their store because ofone distinguishing characteristic,and that is as they came down Chili
Avenue, he had a great view of'that location.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated the big problemwith that location at the timewas two huge, tremendously
large green brick pilasters that stood.in front ofthe store. Mr. Iacovangelo stated as they tore
them down, and as well as the MarineMidlandbuilding, what they're seeing is that as one comes
down ChiliAvenue, there is a tremendous visibility ofthe front of'the store. He stated thisjust
heightensit.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated when they proposed the pylon sign in front, Mr. Barbaro's own wife,
when she saw the Blockbuster logo, said she didn'tknow they had Blockbuster in there and they
alreadyhad an awning. Mr. Iacovangelo stated people are supposed to be travelingdown Chili
Avenue at 3Smiles au bour. He stated that onlyhappenswhen the sheriffsare parked over there
in front ofthe Sheri:fi's Department.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated this is a companythat is makinga stake in a plaza not known for highly
successfulplaces. He stated he thought what they're sayingis in order to help, because they don't
have name recognition, they don't have an understandingofwho Auto Zone is in the northeast,
they need to give them an opportunity to be successfulin this location.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated he as the plaza owner sawBigM failwith as big a sign as they're asking
for, and a look that has been there sinceLoblaws was there. He stated they have changed it
around and spent a lot ofdollars to help these people, these tenants to gain the visibility they need
to be successful. He stated these are their businesses.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated signage, size and the right anglemakes a big difference. Mr. Iacovangelo
stated they'remaking a big investmentin the community. Mr. Iacovangelo stated from a plaza
owner'spoint ofview, this is not Henrietta. He stated this is not the fieldofdreams. He stated
they need to do everythingthey possiblycan to support these businesses that are in investing in
the community,providingjobs here and putting largeamounts ofmoneyin the Town that will
bring revenue to the Town through the taxes that he paysfor that plaza. He stated everybodycan
be a ..vinner. He stated he wants to bringthat to theBoard's attention.

Beverly Griebel stated she was pleased with the building sign. She stated the sign is large, but
a lot ofthat is just a block ofcolor and not a lot ofverbiageto read, whichmakes it inner minda
little more acceptable. Shestated iftheyhadthatallcovered with words, then thatwouldmake it
a more difficultthing to accept. She stated shewas pleased with that over the freestanding sign
concept.

/~
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Erik Olsen askednthat sitehas beenso much improvedvisibility wise,wouldn't it stand to reason
that hewould need a smallersign. He asked ifthe visibility is so great now, why does the sign
have to be so large. Mr. Lawhornstated they dealwith that dilemma everyday. He stated it is a
questionthat is asked everytime. He stated there is 110 use in beatingaround the bush. He stated
anybodycanmakea sign smalleror bigger. Hematedfor them, identification comingdown that
street, Chili Avenue,andAuto Zone'snot beingin thispart ofthe country,wantingto come in I
andmake an impact, they need that sign.

Mr. Lawhorn statedMr. Iacovangelo made a good point about thepylon sign out front. He
stated Blockbusterhad a canopyaloneandpeople did not know theywere there. He stated
they'renot askingfor a pylon sign. Mr. Lawhorn stated they're askingthat theywould liketo
have this size signbecausethey don'thave the pylon~ign and they feel like comingdown Chili
Avenue it will give them the exposurethat theyneed for comingup into thislocation. Mr.
Lawhorn stated he thought that is anhonest answer. He stated they canmake it smaller, yes,
physically it canbe smaller. He stated ifanybodytold the Board they couldn't do it, they have
heard those storiesbefore.

Mr. Lawhornstated theywant thissignhere as an opportunityfor themto have an impactin this
area, and they feel like they cando it with a little bit larger sign. Mr. Lawhornstated they feel
the stripe alsohelps identify them. He stated it does in other locations,kind oflike the
McDonald's arches. He stated everybody in the world knowswhat those arches Identify, He
stated in other locations theAuto Zone stripe has been for them, surprising so without verbiage,
identification for them. He statedtheyhave someother buildings with a comer wrapof20 feet
with the stripe on it. He stated for people that are familiar withAuto Zones and the parts store
that they'rein, he hears them sayall the time theyjust look for that orange stripe, and they identlfy
that with AutoZone in the areas that they are in and successful in. He stated hopefullythey can
be successful here in the future.. ;

Mr. Lawhornstated he would askthat they have the opportunityto have this signhere. He stated
he would also add that ifthe Board absolutelywanted someofit off:could they do it physically,
yes, but they'reaskingfor the whole sign.

BeverlyGriebelstated they are aSking for the sign to extendover the most ofthe front of store.
Mr.Lawhornstated it extendsovermost ofthe front ofthe more. He stated it does not exceed
their store linealfootage. He stated he wouldjust add, that the pylon identification is not there
for themin the back or the front. He stated many ofthe businesses havepylon signsin the back
and the front.

Mr. Lawhornstated to take a look also at someofme businessesthat are existing, they feel like
not onlyAuto Zone feels thisis important, but other businessesthat alreadyhave it feel it is
important. He stated a lot ofpeople now associatethe bluewith Blockbuster. He stated they
spent a lot of time andmoneyon the type oflogo they wanted. He stated their logo is simpleand
to the point.

I

DanMelville stated some of the other signsinthe plaza like the canopysignsthat cover the entire
front ofa store, or like the MonroeMuffler signthat goes around, the entire sizeofthe sign is
considered. He asked ifhe was correct in assuming that. Larry Smithstated the wordinghas
beenreetangledoffwhen determining the size ofthose signs. DanMelville asked about the I
canopysigns,is the canopy considered part ofthe sign.Larry Smithstated they just considerjust
the rectangularpart ofthe sign.

DanMelville askedwhywould theynot considerthe canopypart ofthe signifthey were goingto
be consistent. He stated they're lookingat this big area ofthe red and the orange and all that, and
they are countingthat as part ofthe sign, but the canopiesare not part ofthe signs. He stated if
theyare going to be consistent, they shouldcount it all. Larry Smith stated to him the subject
signis a sign.

DanMelville stated he just wanted to clarifythen, a canopyis a canopyand a sign is a sign. Larry
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Smithstated since T.F. Brown's is no longer in business, there willbe an availablesignon the
freestandingup front. He asked the applicant iftheyhave talked to the plaza owners aboutusing
that. Mr. Lawhorn stated actually, theyhave not talked about using that. Mr.Lawhorn stated
they feel like they can do awaywithout that and go to the buildingsignage and applythat towards
that buildingsignage.

Gerry Hendrickson asked wouldn't that Auto Zone signbe central in the middleofthe building.
He asked ifit should be at the middleofthe building. Mr.Lawhorn stated it is in the middle.
Larry Smith stated all the formerBigM sign is not Auto Zone. Gerry Hendrickson stated
according to the plans, they are going over 60 foot.

Beverly Griebel stated they want the words Auto Zone on one end and then the moving stripes on
the other end. She stated the words Auto Zone would seem to be over the door, the entrance
door.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Dorothy Borgus ~ 31 Stuart Road
Ms. Borgus stated they're seeing an applicationhere that is not evenon the agenda. She stated
legallyshe did not know how they couldpass on a changedapplication. Ms. Borgus stated what
they are talking about is not what was advertised. Ms. Borgus stated this is an entirelydifferent
application,so she would thinkthis is an illegalapplicationthat shouldbe tabled for another time.

Ms. Borgus stated they are starting a dangerousprecedent when they say some ofthe sign doesn't
have print on it so it doesn't matter how longit is. Ms. Borgus stated they're getting into a very,
very gray area here, because the next person herewill want a big signwith a little print on it and
willsay the Board let this sign go through withthree times the allowable area. Larry Smithstated
it is not gray. He stated he determinedthe whole thing was a sign.

Ms. Borgus stated maybe the people in this TOloW who have to look at it don't look at it that way,
She stated this is 300 square feet, which is three times the allowable limit, whichwas pointed out.
Ms. Borgus stated they're starting a very dangerous precedent here.

Ms. Hargus stated she did not think thisshould be allowed to be passed because it is not the
applicationthat was advertised.

BeverlyGriebel asked for comment on the question that was just raised, their desire to dispense
with the pylon sign and to amendthe applicationto increase the coverage ofthe wail sign. Keith
O'Toole stated they don't have an obligationto address the legal questions raised bymembersof
the public. Keith O'Toole stated numbertwo, the BuildingInspector has ruled that it is allowable.
He stated there has been a publicnotice. He stated theyhave minimized the relief requested by
removing the freestanding sign and placing their signageon the building. He stated the code
allowsthem to have a sign on the building. He stated basicallywhat they have done is converted
the relief requested per an area variance onto the signage on the building.

BeverlyGriebelmade 11 motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR, found this to be
a Type II action, andmade a determination of no significant environmental impact, and Gerry
Hendrickson seconded the motion. AlIBoard memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved, as amended, with no conditions. The following findings
offact were cited:

J. Signneeded to identifynew business.

2. Wall sign is larger to avoid need fOT separate freestandingsign.

Note: A sign permit is required.

4. ApplicationofMarineMidlandBank., I MarineMidlandPlaza, Rochester, New York 14639,
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property owner: ChiliPlaza Associates;for varianceto erect 3 additionalwall signs to be a
total of180 sq. ft. (100 sq. ft. allowed)at property located at 3240 ChiliAvenue in G.B. zone.

Don Jones was present to represent the application. He stated he is a regional property manager
for MarineMidland Bank. He stated theyhave applied fur and have an application approved for
the primary signageon their building,which is the illuminatedchannel letters for the front I
elevationofthe building. Mr. Jones stated what they're applyingfor tonight is a variancefor a
secondary signage, which is non-illuminated plate letters for the east elevation, the west elevation
and then It small set ofletters on the rear ofthe buildingwhich is where the drive-up islocated.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantifthey had any diagramthat shows all ofthe signs as he
projects them to be, the old signs, the new signs. Mr, Jones stated this is for the new building, the
aile that is under construction now. BeverlyGriebelstated they had signs that were
approved before. DanMelvillestated that was for the fanner FlIst Federal building. Mr. Jones
stated that wasfor the First Federal building. He stated he knows it is confusing.

Mr. Jones stated the three sets of letters they're applyingfor tonight are non-illuminatedplate
letters. He stated they consider them secondarysignage. He stated the primary signageis the
lighted letters on the front oftile building.

Beverly Griebelasked are the primary signsilluminated on the front. Mr. Jones stated that's
correct. He stated it would be on the front gable ofthe building.

Bill Oliver stated there are four signs on the building. He asked ifthe primary signwould be sign
number three. Mr. Jones explainedthe diagramto BillOliver. Mr. Jones stated it is obviouslya
freestandingbuildingon the front corner of'the property. He stated it is at sort ofan angle to
ChiliAvenue that doesn't makethe sign letters on the front ofthe buildingvisibleheading east on I
ChiliAvenue. He stated one doesnot see those letters until they are past the building and past the
entrance to the plaza.

Mr. Jones stated the other two sets ofletters are primarilyfur orientation once one is in the plaza.
BeverlyGriebel stated so they want all four faces ofthe building to have signs on them.Mr. Jones
stated that's correct. BeverlyGriebelstated the primary sign is labeledNumber I. Mr. Jones
slated that's correct.

Mr. Jones stated he was not exactly sure how the Town measured that sign on the front ofthe
building, but it is obviouslyindividualletters and isnot a box sign that is fullyilluminated. He
stated each letter is individually illuminated. He stated it is approximately35 square feet of
footage that is illuminated.

DanMelvilleasked how big is the logo above it. Mr.Jones stated that is about 2 foot by 3 foot.
RalphBarbaro asked what is the size oithe lettering on signNumber L Mr. Jones stated
18~inch illuminatedletters. RalphBarbaro askedwhat is the total length and height. Mr. Jones
stated about 21 foot is the length ofthe letters. He stated theheight ofthe letters are 18 inches.
He stated the logo itself is about 22 by about 33, somewherein that area. He stated it is usuallya
one-to-two proportion on that.

Ralph Barbaro asked is their total frontage 71 feet. Mr. Jones stated he believed that was correct. I
DanMelvilleasked, on that front part ofthat sign, are theyjust counting the letters or are they
counting that whole area there as a sign. Larry Smith stated he takes the shape and rectangles it
off Larry Smith stated he takes the sign. BeverlyGriebel stated he boxes it all off and he
measures the box. Larry Smith showed the Board how he boxes it off. Larry Smithstated it
explainsin the code book how they do it. Larry Smith stated he did it right by the code book.

Beverly Griebelasked ifhe measured up to the top ofthe logo then on that mainsign. Larry
Smith stated from the top ofthe logo to the bottom ofthe lettering and from the front ofthe
lettering to the back ofthe lettering, going left to right, dependingon the point ofview.

Mr. Jones stated the front sign is alreadyapproved, the illuminatedletters. He stated they applied
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for the permlt to have that He stated sign Number 1, they alreadyhave a permit for that.
BeverlyGriebelstated that was permittedwithout a variance. Ralph Barbaro askedifthat was
without the logo. Larry Smithstated that signwas under the per square footage allowedand the
sign permitwas issued.

RalphBarbaro asked does it come into questionnow that the applicationhas been made for
additionalsignage, Larry Smith stated they are making an application for additionalsignage, just
the additionalsignage, Beverly Griebelasked ifthe overall signagewould be added to the newly
requested signs. Larry Smithstated it would not. LarrySmith stated the first sign is already
permitted. He stated they're asking for a variance for additional signage over and above that sign
Number 1.

Mr. Jones stated their competitor at the comer of'ChillAvenue.Rochester Community, has four
illuminatedsignboxes on the building, allwhich are lighted. He stated they onlyhave One lighted
sign they're applyingfor in this case. He stated the rest ofthem arejust plate letters.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED:

Bernard Iacovangelo
Mr. Iacovangelo stated he is a managingpartner ofChiliPlaza Associates,LLC. He stated he
recognizes that they're asking for additional sigoagefor this building. He stated he wanted to
point out that MarineMidlandBank has been a part ofthe Chilicommunityfor a lot ofyears and
at the timethey first put up their branch, it was a tremendousundertakingputting a branch this far
out. He stated they have been in Chili,visibleand a very important part of theircommunity.

Mr. lacovangelo stated when they undertook to do thisnew branch, theynever had inmindthat
they would be acquiring First Federal. He state-d what they have done for the center ofTown is
substantial He stated:in allowingthem to buildthis new building, it has reallyheightened the
appearanceofthe ChiliPaul Plaza, the communitycenter they have. He stated it is a gorgeous
buildingthat they have designed andhave been allowed to construct. He stated in conjunction
withthat, the 1963building they took down, added to the improvementsto the plaza and to the
communitycenter as a whole.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated he knows that this is a request for some additional signage, He stated he
bas to point out that what they're asking for is immeasurable compared to the benefit they brought
by putting in this buildingand allowingthem the opportunity to take down the other building and
open up and improve the whole appearanceof the plaza and the center ofChili. Be stated he is in
favor ofthis variance. He stated he hopes the Board sees the benefit this bankhas brought to
the Town recently and over the years to the manypeople that it offers serviceto.

JerryBrixner - 14Hartom Road
Mr. Brixner stated he would speak in favor ofthe application. He stated the MarineMidland
organizationhas been an integral part of'their communityfor a good number of years. He stated
iftheyneed assistance to do their businessproperly, he thinks it should be encouraged.

BeverlyGriebelstated thiswas submitted to the Monroe County PlanningDepartment and came
hack as a local matter.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR, found this to be
a TYJ>e II action and made a determinationofno significant environmentalimpact, and Bill Oliver
secondedthe motion. All Board memberswere infavor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions. The following
findings offaet were cited:

L Tasteful signs needed to identifynew location for bank.

2. Signage consistent with other bank signs in the area,
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Note: A sign permit is required.

5. Application of'Hess Service Station, clo MarkOswald, 3053 Sherwood Road, Palmyra,New
York 14522, property owner: North.ChiliEnterprises; for variance to erect a 7' x 9'
double-facedfreestanding sign to be 5' from front and side lot lines (20' req.) and 48' x 24'
canopy over fuel pumps to be 7' from front lot line (75' req.) at property located at 4371
BuffaloRoad in G.B. zone.

BeverlyGriebel stated this was submittedto the Monroe County PlanningDepartment and came
back as a local matter.

Mark Oswaldwas present to represent the application. He stated they presently lease the
property at 4371 BuffaloRoad. He stated over the next liveyears, Hess will spendmillions of
dollarsupgrading the image and modernizing most oftheir facilities in New York State and on the
East Coast. He stated most of the existingsites are older stylepumps, dispensers, et cetera, and
theywant to upgrade the image so that it is standardized.

Mr. Oswaldstated the applicationto installa new canopy is to improve the image ofthe property
andmake a better traffic flow across the site. He stated currentlythere are two canopies 011 the
site. He stated they willbe replacingthose canopieswith one 24 feet by 48 feet canopy.

I

Mr. Oswaldstated as far as the setback, it is located in such a way that it will allow for good
trafficflow for fueling at the islands. He stated in addition to that, the new identificationsign is
also to improve the image and standardizethe site. He stated the location is chosen to allowfor
good visibility in aildirectionsandalso it willbe tight into the comer to allowfor safe traffic flow
across the site.

BeverlyGriebel asked is the signgoing to stay in the same spot. She asked is that where it is I
now. Mr. Oswald stated according to the drawing, that is where it is now. He stated he did not
verily it. BeverlyGriebel stated it is approximatelythe same location. Mr.Oswald stated that's
correct.

BeverlyGriebel asked are theymoving the pumps to another area. Mr. Oswald stated actuallythe
pumps right now are in front ofthe buildingaswell as to the east side ofthe building. He stated
there are two canopies. He stated there would be one canopyto the north side of the gas station,
He stated that will be a larger canopy about equal to the two that are comingdown.

John Castellaniasked willthere be no pumps {)D the other sidethen on the east side. Mr. Oswald
stated no, there would not be. John Castellaniaskedwhat is the size sign,freestanding sign that
they are going to replace. He askedwhat is the current size ofthe sign. Mr. Oswald stated he
was not sure what the current size ofthe sign. is. He stated the variancewas not over the size.
He stated did he not verify the existingsize.

John Castellanistated they are asking for a 7 by 9 foot double-facedfreestanding sign. He stated
they are taking one down. Mr. Oswald stated that's correct. John Castellaniaskedwhat is the
size ofthe one coming down. Mr. Oswald stated he did not verify the size of the existingsign.

BeverlyGriebel asked does the present one have the pricing on it. Mr. Oswald stated he could I
not verify that. John Castellaniasked what is the size ofthe sign. Larry Smith stated it is 66
square feet. John Castellanistated it is bigger. John Castellani stated the proposed sign is 63 feet.
He stated the old sign is bigger. LarrySmith stated that is both sides for a total of66 square feet
ofwhat is there now.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthat would be a double-sidedsign. Mr. Oswald stated it Would. Ralph
Barbaro stated ifit is 9 foot by 7 foot, he thought there was a miscalculationthere. He stated 9
foot times 7 foot would be 63 on each side, times 2 would be 126 square feet.

John Castellaniasked would it be a single-poleconstruction. Mr. Oswald stated no, it would be a
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goal post design. Ralph Barbaro stated he did not see anything here regarding Hess station
signage on the canopy, and yet he doesn't recall ever having seen a Hess station that didn'thave
signage on the canopy. Mr. Oswald stated it is not proposed for thissite.

Ralph Barbaro asked how about signageon the building,would there be any signageon the
building proposed. Mr.Oswald stated nothing new, no. He stated nothing will change on the
building face. Ralph Barbaro stated there is already a Hess signon the building and a price sign.
Mr. Oswald stated that would not change.

Larry Smith stated the variance granted previously was for a freestanding sign on an existingpole;
sign to be 21.9 feet high; sign on two canopies to be a total of66 square feet. He stated the
canopy signs were 66 square feet. He stated they are allowed by code up to 64 square foot per
face ofthat double sign. John Castellani stated so they are under that. Larry Smith stated that's
right. Beverly Griebel asked is that on the special gas station code. Larry Smith stated that's
correct.

John Castellani stated so it is just the 5 foot from the front and side lot lines,not the size ofthe
sign. John Castellani stated it is actually smaller, Ralph Barbaro asked is that all they're deciding,
is the location, thefact it is a freestanding. JohnCastellani stated a freestanding sign requires the
variance to be reinstated. BeverlyGriebel stated it will be essentially the samespot, but the old
one is coming down. so the new one can go up.

Ralph Barbaro asked do they have a smallersign.Mr.Oswald stated Hess has a 28-foot sign that
is ideal He stated the square footage ofthe signremains the same. He stated but this is tue
smallest sign they have.

Ralph Barbaro asked do they have a sign that says Hess in a smaller way. Mr. Oswald stated no,
they don't.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Beverly Neder - 82 Attridge Road
Ms. Neder stated she questions the variance, that the signis only going to be 5 feet from the road.
She stated she believes that D.G.T. has plans to widen that intersection within the next two years.
She stated, in fact, it was supposed to be done this year, but they don't have the money for it. She
asked how wide is that new intersection going to be and how close:will that signbe. She stated
the same applies to the canopy. .

Larry Smith slated it is from the lot line, not from the road. Ms. Neder asked where is the lot
line. Larry Smith stated probably about 15 foot from the edge of the road. Larry Smith stated if
the State does take property, they will have to pay for the signand the canopy, anyway. Beverly
Griebel stated ifit infringes on it, then they would have to move the sign ifthey wanl to keep it
somewhere on the property. She stated ifthey change the configuration ofthat comer, then they
will have to cross that bridge.

John Castellani stated they faced that up and down. Chili Avenue. Ralph Barbaro stated the State
bought the signs and took them down. He stated the people bad to come in for new approvals.
Ms.Neder asked will they have to come back again to relocate the sign. Ralph Barbaro stated
they had to have another approval for a relocation.

Ralph Barbaro stated he thought that is a 100foot right-of-way there. He stated the edgeofthe
road is not the edge of the property. He stated the edge ofthe property is probably up 10 or 14
feet from the edge ofthe curbing.

Dorothy Borgus - 31 Stuart Road
She stated the argument given would be fine in a perfect world, but as a matter offset, today she
talked to the person :in charge ofDOT property management about a sign in Chili Center that fell
under the same category, the same situation and it sits there to thisday illegally. Ms. Borgus
stated she was talking about the sign in front ofthe hairdressing shop in front ofWegmans. She

11:1:-.
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stated it. is a big hassle to get those people to move the Ilign. She stated nobody wants to act on
it.

Ms. Borgus stated in a perfect world theywould have to move the sign, but who says down the
road it happens.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as fur as SEQR, found this to be I
a Type II action, and made a determinationofno significant environmentalimpact, and Bill Oliver
seconded the motion,

The Board decided to splitthe variancerequests up. See below.

DECISION ON VARIANCE TOERECT A 7' X 9' DOUBLE-FACEDFREESTANDING SIGN
TO BE 5' FROM FRONTAND SIDELOT LINES (20' REQ.) ATPROPERTY LOCATED AT
4371 BUFFALOROAD: Unanimouslydeniedby avote of7 no with the following findingsof

fact havingbeen cited:

L Sign for corner property needs to be smaller.

2. Comer locationmakesproperty highlyvisible, as does green and white
trade dress of station, as does existingsignage.

DECISION ON VARIANCE TO ERECTA 48' X 24' CANOPYOVER FUELPUMPS TO BE
7' FROM FRONT LOT LINE (75' REQ.) AT PROPER1Y LOCATEDAT 4371 BUFFALO
ROAD: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with the followingcondition:

1. No signs on canopy as per applicant'spresentation.

The followingfindingoffset was cited:

1. This new singlecanopywill replace two individualcanopies, whichwill be
removed.

6. ApplicationofEugene Flanders, o-wner; 151AttrldgeRoad, Churchville,NewYork 14428
for conditionaluse permit to allowan officein home for a graphics designingbusiness at
property located at 151 Attridge Road in R-1-15 zone.

Eugene Flanderswas present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebel stated this was
submitted to the Monroe CountyPlanning Department and also cameback as a local matter.

Mr. Flanders stated his intention is to expandon his hobby.which is painting. He stated he does
oil paintings of an automotive nature. He statedwhat he intendsto do is take bis paintings and
have them produced and printed and sellprints at car shows and flea markets and that type of
environment, so he won't be doing anything out of'the house other than paintinghis paintings.

BeverlyGriebel stated so he will just be using the home as an officearea. She stated he would
not have customers callingthere. Mr. Flandersstated that's correct. DanMelville stated it would
be an office and work area. Mr. Flanders stated it is an office. an in-house studio.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwillhe be stockinglarge numbersofprints in boxes in their
office or in their garage. Mr. Flanders stated theywould probably limit the runs to 250 to 500 of
each edition. He stated right now he onlyhas three. He stated it is just a smallpile. Ralph
Barbaro asked the applicanthow does he envisionthat growing over the next couple ofyears.
Mr. Flanders stated his long range plan is to have approximately 15to 20 prints in the next four
years that he could go and sell and supplementhis incomeso he could retire. Ralph Barbaro
asked the applicant ifhe would have two reams ofpaper fur each print. Mr. Flanders stated
probably a p:ile 6 inches high for each print.

Dan Melvilleasked the applicantwillhe store anykind of chemicalsor anything like that for paint,
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such as thinner. Mr. Flanders stated it is oil paint that thinswith water, acrylic.

ANYONE IN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR,found thisto be
an unlisted action and made a determinationofno significant environmentalimpact, and Gerry
Hendricksonseconded the motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe monon.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yeswith the followingconditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-street parkingpertaining to the business.

4. No outside employees.

7. ApplicationofMr. & Mrs. ShawnPowers, owner; 28 SanMateo Road, Rochester, New
York 14624for variance to erect an enclosedporch to be 42' from front lot line (60' req.)
at property located at 28 SanMateo Road in R-1-12 zone.

ShawnPowers was present to represent the application. Mr. Powers stated they had an existing
deck on their house. He stated as one walks in theirhouse, they're right in the livingroom He
stated they just wanted an enclosureon the front so people couldkick off their shoes andnot
track mud throughout the house.

BeverlyGriebel stated she noticed on their surveythat their house-isonly 50 feet from the road to
beginwith. Mr. Powers stated that was correct. He stated they didn'twant to dig up their whole
house,

BillOliverasked who will put the porch on. Mr. Powers stated a contractor. John Castellani
stated this is currentlybuilt. Mr. Powers stated it is. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicanthow did
he get to the Board. Mr. Powers stated the contractor had assumedsince all the tape map it was
alreadyshown there, and hewas erecting it straight up. there would be no variance required.
BeverlyGriebel stated theyjust extended it from the deck that was there. Mr. Powers stated
that's correct.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED:

Jerry Brumer - 14Hartom Road
Mr. Brixner stated he thought the Board shoulddo a better job in seeingthat the audiencecould
hear. He stated he would speak in favor ofthis particular application.

BeverlyGriebelstated sometimes it ishard to hear people in this room, but they'llbe havingnew
facilities before too long. She stated hopefullythingswillimprove.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agency as far as SEQR, found this to be
a Type IT action andmade a determinationof no significant environmental impact, and Erik Olsen
seconded the motion. All Board memberswere in favorofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of7 yes withno conditions. The following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. Setback for house is pre-existing,non-conforming.

2. Minimumvariance. 0:.'
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3.: No impact on neighboring properties.

Note: A buildingpermit is required.

8. Application ofMr. &Mrs. Douglas Sullivan, owner; 62 Sunnyside Lane,North Chili,New
York 14514 for variance to erect an above-ground swimmingpool to be 4' from side lot line
(10' req.) and 4' from overhead electricalwires(Hl' req.),

No one was present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelstated theywould put that
applicationaside and call it at the end ofthe agenda.

9. Application ofSalvatore Guerrieri, owner; 33 SunnysideLane, North Chili,New York
14514 for variance to erect a 4 112' x 18' addition to house to be 8' from side lot line(10' req.)
at property located at 33 Sunnyside Lane inR-l-15 zone.

Salvatore Guerrieri was present to represent the application. Mr. Guerrieri stated theywant just a
walk-in closet on the side ofthe house.. Mr. Guerrieri stated he has plenty ofroom in the top part,
the back part, but where it ends, they are about 2 feet short.

BeverlyGriebel asked ifthat is on the side. Mr. Guerrieri stated that's correct, on the southwest
side.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthe whole area is going to be a walk-in closet. Mr. Guerrieri stated it will
be two walk-in closets. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey would a<ljoin two bedrooms on the end of
thehouse. Mr. Guerrieri stated that's correct. RalphBarbaro asked iftherewould be nothing in
there other than.the closet. Mr. Guerrieri stated nothing other than a light bulb maybeon the top.

RalphBarbaro asked will the addition be architecturally the same as the house, the same siding.
Mr. Guerrieri stated yes, it will. RalphBarbaro asked willit go up and meet the root Mr.
Guerrieri stated it is a Cape Cod, so itwill be below the top window. RalphBarbaro asked ifit
would have a shed roof. Mr. Guerrieri stated that's correct.

John. Castellanistated this is on II pie-shapedlot. He stated it is just the nearest point. Beverly
Griebel stated he is adjacent to agarage on the next lot.

Bill Oliver asked the applicanthas his neighbors said anythingabout this addition. Mr. Guerrieri
stated no, they have not.

ANYONE IN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board leadagency as far as SEQR, found this to be
a Type IT action andmade a determinationofno significantenvironmentalimpact, and Gerry
Hendrickson seconded the motion. All Boardmembers were ill favor of themotion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yeswith no conditions. Thefollowing
findings offset were cited:

1. Minimumvariance.

2. No impact on neiihboring properties.

10. ApplicationofGeraldineBerardiourti, owner; 196HillaryDrive, Rochester, New York
14624 for variance to park/store recreational vehiclein drivewayat property located at 196
HillaryDrive in R-I-15 zone.

ThomasLenweaver was present to the represent the application. Mr. Lenweaver stated he is an
attorney and agent for the applicant. He stated he has officesat 16East Main Street, Rochester,
New York 14614. Mr. Lenweaver stated the Board is familiarwith this application. He stated
the reason he was present on behalf of'his clients is that on May 20th, 1997, the matters before
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the Boardended in a 3 to 3 tie, which in effect,Is 1\ legal nullity. He stated he is not looking for
just one vote, although they would likethat. He stated theywant to convince the Board that this
is aproper varianceto give for this area variancerequest.

Mr. Lenweaverstated the standards ofthe Tow.n Law ofthe State ofNew York were changed
not that long ago regardingwhen a. Board considersan area variance application. He stated he
did submitas part ofthe application a letter fromhis officedated June 20th, 1997as part ofthe
record asto what those legal standards are. He stated basically it requires the Board to consider
five factors. Mr. Lenweaverstated for ",'hat isa fairly simpleapplication,sometimesthose factors
can blendtogether and are bard to distinguish. He stated he tried.to set out.in. the letter what he
has consideredto be the criteria for each of them and the facts ofthis case.

Mr.Lenweaver stated his clientspurchased thisproperty .in. 1986. He stated when they did
purchase the property, they alreadyhad a recreationalvehicle. He stated recreationalvehiclescan
becomemore and more the vogue. He stated manytowns struggle with what to do with them,
and at the same time please their citizensin their desire to use their great country.

Mr. Lenweaverstated he couldn't help but notice whenhe got off390 to come to the meeting,on
ChiliCenterRoad, between ChiliCenter Road and ChiliAvenue-there were five recreational
vehicleshe saw parked in the front yard ofhomes, some on the Sideofthe drivewayand some in
the driveway. He stated he thought it is just a fact of life.

Mr. Lenweaverstated in this particular situation.his clienthas to use the old standard ofpractical
difficulty that manycitizensmay not have. He stated attached to the applicationis a copy of their
tape locationmap. He stated obviouslytheywould love to put the ltV in the backyard, because it
backsup to 390. He stated it would bother perhaps only one oftheir neighbors, and the code
would permit.it there. He stated they wouldn'tmindputting it in the sideyard. whichthe code
was changedto allowsome time ago.

Mr. Lenweaverstated, however, looking at the tape locationmap, it shows that they have only 10
feet, as one faces the house, on the right side.He stated on the left side, they also have the same
distance,but it is coveredwith trees. He stated he knows that the membersoftile Board probably
have been to the site. He stated those trees do two things. He stated they prevent them from
parkingthe RV in the rear. He stated they prevent them from parking the RV on the side.

Mr. Lenweaversubmittedto the Board as exhibitspictures that were taken in the fall, so that the
foliagewouldnot be deceptive. He stated one could see from the pictures, the one labeled
ExhibitD, the left side oftheir house as one faces it. He stated along that side are very
mature evergreens,higher than the size ofthe house. He stated he thought it would be foolhardy
to cut those down so they could park the RV there. He stated he thought the evergreensare a
benefitto not onlytheir particular lot, but also a benefit to their neighbor.

Mr. Lenweaverstated the trees also serve another fimction. He stated ifthe Board does allow
this application,it helps to screen, from anyoneelse up and down the street, the view of this
trailer parked in the front yard. He stated he thought that is one ofthe major reasons whytown
boards, inmaking this code and restricting the parking in front d6'that. and that is for a visual
effect. He stated it Is one ofthe standards they should consider, He stated with the foliage they
have, he did 1I0t think they have the physicaldetriment they might have if there was no foliage.
He stated that is Exhibit D.

Mr. Lenweaverstated Exhibit E shows the right sideof the hous~ shows the trailer where they
want to park it and also shows the significant conifers that are onthat side, as well as other trees.
He stated. inthat particular picture, the leaves are oft: but one can see it is well screened.

Mr. Lenweaverstated they also have two shots as one looks toward the house. He stated it is a
well-treedlot. Mr. Lenweaver stated those pictures are labeledExhibits F and G.

Mr. Lenweaverstated everyone is concerned about sight line distance and being able to see up
and downwhen they get out oftheir driveways. He stated as shown in the photographs
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submitted,ifthey parked the RV evenawayfrom the garage but ou the driveway, it willnot affect
anyone'ssight line coming in and out ofthe driveway. Mr. Lenweaverstated that is also a criteria
for parkinggenerallyIn their code.

Mr. Lenweaver stated this particularsituationis one that he didnot thinkwould cause any
detrimentto the neighborhood, againbecauseofthe foliage. Mr.Lenweaver stated they liveIna I
strange time. Mr. Lenweaverstated whenhe grewup, therewas one car in the family. Mr.
Lenweaver stated nowadayseverybodyhas a car.Mr. Lenweaverstated all the kids have a car.
Mr. Lenweaverstated everybodyin. the family has a car. He stated in this particular
neighborhood, all these garages front lead. He stated families havegrown, and as homeshave
gotten biggerand they have more andmore toys in the formofall kindsofdifferent yard
equipment, the garage has become something morefor storage and less for keepinga car. He
stated as a result he didnot think in this particularneighborhood, or generally throughout this
community, the parkingofthis type ofa recreationalvehiclein the front yard, especially with the
foliagethat is there is going to have any severevisual impact. He statednowadayspeople tend to
drivevans, have bigger and biggerfour-wheel vehicles, manytimesmore than two in the family,
and thereis no prohibitionagainst thembeingparked in the driveway as long as they're legally
licensed.

Mr. Lenweaversubmittedthree shots ofthe neighborhood on Hillary Drive. He stated the first
one labeledExhibitA is looking in one direction. He stated the driveway on the left is at the
corner ofhis client'sproperty. He stated there is an Evergreen there. He stated as one looks
down, parked on the sameside ofthe street is a recreational vehiclethat is way out, nowherenear
where the applicant'swould be. Mr. Lenweaverstated on the right-hand side, one can see a
numberofcars that just fiJI the driveway. He stated it is a fact oflife.

Mr. Lenweaverstated he did notthink this particularrecreational vehiclestored in the area that
they'reaskingto would cause anydetrimental effect.

Mr. Lenweaverstated the other two pictures are looking the other way on Hillary, and again,
show II number ofvebicles, whichis common nowadaysto havemore than one vehiclein the
driveway. Mr. Lenweaver stated the picturesare labeledExhibitsA, B and C.

Mr. Lenweaver stated he thought the fucts show therewill not be an undesirable changeproduced
in the characterofthe neighborhoodby granting this application. He stated it's not a situation
that he would say ifthey grant this, theyhave to grant them.an because of the configuration of
this lot, becauseofthe size ofthis lot. He stated it is not a situationwhere it is not wen screened
or that theyhave anyalternativeor any reasonablealternative.

Mr. Lenweaver stated they have, in fact, tried in thepast to do one other thing and thatwas to
store it off site. He stated their vehiclewasvandalized. He stated it is also in a convenient
situation and it makes them unique from anybodyelsewho canstore it in their sideyard or
backyard. He stated it is also a costly situationfor th.em. Mr. LenweaverstatedMr. Berardicurti
is on Disability and it is not a situationwhere it is convenient to drivefromhis house to the place
to bring it back, and also there is a cost involved. He stated the benefit cannot, as a result, be
achievedreasonablyby any othermethod other than this area variancethat they'reaskingfor.

Mr. Lenweaver stated he thought the standardssomewhat overlap. He stated the one standard
theyhave to look at iswhether it is substantial He stated he does not believe, basedon the
neighborhoodconditionsand whathe has shown theBoard tonight, or the size ofthis trailer, or
where it is going to be located, that it wouldbe substantial, He stated there is no severe impact
physically or enviroumentaIly on the neighborhood.

Mr. Lenweaverstated finally, the other conditionthey are supposedto consider, but is not
necessarilygoing to go one way or another as to whetherthe Board decideslegally, but that is
whether the situationwas self-created. He stated it wasn'ta situationwhere theymoved there,
knew the code and then decidedthey wouldbuy a new trailer and come in. He stated theyhad
this vehicle before theypurchased their home there.He statedhe didnot thinkwhenpeople signa
purchase contract, that they are looking for wherethey cankeep their cars. He stated they didn't
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come and buy it and then come and ask for the relief He stated they had this trailer when they
camehere in 1986. .

l,. ~
lj

Mr. Lenweaver stated basicallythose are the fivepoints he needed to cover, the requirements that
the Town law ofthe State ofNewYork sets out. He stated it also mirrors, he thought, Cllili's
code, but those are the conditionsthat he knows are the standard. He stated ifanyonehad any
questions about what he has submittedor anythinghe has left unsaid, he would be happy to try to
answer them.

DanMelvilleasked what is the year ofthe trailer. He stated he could have swore at the last
meetingthe Board was told it is a fairlynew one. Mrs. Berardicurti stated it is a 1997. Dan
Melville stated th.ey bought it after theymovedinto the property. Mr. Lenweaver stated his
informationwas when they camehere, they had a trailer. Mrs. Berardicurti stated theyhad a
trailer in 1986. Mr. Berardieurti stated they had an '89Wildemess they had to trade in, because
ofthe damage to the roof; fur this new one so they would have a trailer to go camping, ifand
when. theyhad time to find their leisure. Joseph Berardicnrti identifiedhimselffor the record.
Mrs.Berardicurti identifiedherself for the record. Mr. Lenweaver stated hisunderstandingwas
when theymovedhere, they had a camper trailer.

RalphBarbaro stated they were at this location in 1972, but the property was owned by the
mother ofone ofthem He stated he wasnot surewhich, He stated so they bought the trailer
after theymoved here. He stated they ended up owning the property, in '86, but they lived there
for a good manyyears before that. He stated maybe it was '72 or '76 when theymoved in. Mr.
Lenweaverstated it could be. He stated he was just going on the informationthat he had. He
stated also, that onlygoes to whether it was self-created,which isnot the determiningfactor
before the Board. He stated he didnot meanto misleadthe Board.

Dan MelvilleaskedMr. Lenweaver ifhe took the pictures like ExhibitsA, B and C. Mr.
Lenweaver stated he didnot. He statedMrs, Berardicurti and her husband did. Dan Melville
asked what was the point ofthe photographs. Mr. Lenweaver stated they were trying to show, as
one looks down the street, they can see there are other vehicles that are parked in driveways,
which he thought is a common thingnowadays. Mr. Lenweaver stated he isjust trying to show
the parking of a recreationalvehicle in their drivewayis not going tp change the character ofthe
neighborhoodbecause the neighborhoodhasvehicles that are park~d more than one right down to
the roadway, up to the driveway. He stated they're only talking about parking one vehicle.

DanMelville stated they really don't know those vehiclesbelong to that property. He stated they
could be visitors. Mr. Lenweaver stated he did not think it makes any difference. He stated the
point is he can drive fromhere tonight and drive up toward 390 and find vehiclesparked in those
kinds ofdriveways, especiallywith the front loading on the street.

BeverlyGriebelstated they're only dealingwith this applicationtonight. She stated they can't
speak to the other driveways. Dan Melville stated those are legallylicensed vehicles. Mr.
Lenweaver stated he was just trying to show the visual impact ofone storage vehicle. Dan
Melville stated he could understandwhat they were trying to point out there.

BeverlyGriebel stated normally the pictures would staypart of the record. She asked would that
be permissible, Mr. Lenweaver stated they could stay part ofthe record. He stated he had them
taken for the benefit of the Board.

Erik Olsen stated as they are facing the house on the right-hand side, there is a 10 foot space
along the garage that is available. He asked ifthey can't park it there because there is not
enough distance to the property line. Mr. Lenweaver stated there is also a large tree. He stated
there is also a large conifer tree that they would have to take down. Erik Olsen stated hispoint
was that trailer could be taken down that 10 foot lane and turned behind the house. He asked is
that a possibility. Mrs. Berardicurti stated on the left sideofthe garage, there's a 25,30 foot
Evergreen tree. She stated then from the sidewall of the garage, there's maybea 3 foot flat area
and then it starts sloping down. She stated theywould have to take down the tree and get the
Building Inspector to come on for drainagein order to put up a retaining wall She stated plus
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their neighborhas a large Evergreen tree 3 feet, not even close to theirs on his property. She
stated so they would probably have to cut offsome ofhis branches in order to accommodate it
even getting along to that right side ofthe house,

Bill Oliver asked what is the length oftbis vehicle. Mrs. Berardlcurti stated it is 26 foot. Mr.
Berardicurti stated this one is 27, 28, somewhere in there. Dan Melville stated it is only showing. I
26 feet on their maps. Mr. Berardicurti stated the '81 Wilderness was a 26 foot vehicle.

Beverly Griebel asked is this a fifth-wheeler. Mr. Berardicurtlstated this is not a fifth-wheeler.
Bill Oliver asked nit is self-contained.. Mrs. Berardicurti stated it is. Beverly Griebel stated that is
not what is shown in the pictures, She stated the pictures do not reflect that. Mrs. Berardicurti
stated the pictures show their oldtrailer, the '81Wilderness.

Mr. Lenweaverstated he had asked for pictures showing the foliage, where it would be parked.
Bill Oliver stated he thought that was a fifth-wheeler. Dan Me1vil1e stated it is not. He stated it is
towed. John Castellani stated it is a travel-trailer. BillOliver stated he saw the tanks on it. He
stated he mistook that for a fifth-wheeler.

Mrs. Berardieurti stated the new one has just the flat top. She stated the one in the pictures was
the old one, which had the raised part and had a bunk area in the back. Beverly Griebel stated the
pictures then do not reflect the current vehicle. Mrs. Berardicurtistated they do not. Beverly
Griebel stated they'll note that for the record.

Mr. Lenweaverstated the pictures show where it is going to be, and also the foliage. Beverly
Griebelaskedwhen was the new vehicle obtained. Mr. Berardicurti stated when they traded the
'81 RV,.in November of'96. He stated they got it fromMyers.

Beverly Griebelasked ifit was stored somewhere else. Mrs. Berardicurti stated jt was. Mr. I
Berardicurti stated it was stored out in Churchville, like tenmilesfrom the house. Beverly Griebel
asked why can't it be stored there at thistime. Mrs. Berardicurti stated it is. Mr. Berardicurti
stated it is being stored there, but they would prefer to have it close to their house so they can
store their camping supplies and take care oftheir vehicle and make sure there is no damage. Mr.
Lenweaver stated they want to have a situationsimilar to other people in the Town who do have
recreational vehicles or who can meet the code so theydon't have to haul everything each time
they want to go camping, and alsothey had vandalism where it was. He stated there is a cost
factor, too.

Beverly Griebel stated shethought the cost has to be figuredinwhen one decides ifthey are going
to have one ofthese or not. She stated the cost ofthe storage Should be a factor in the final
decision-making, in her opinion. Mr. Lenweaver stated he understood. He stated that is a factor
in thisapplication. Beverly Griebel stated so there is a storage sitefor it now.
John Castellani stated he did not have any questions between the last two meetings.

Ralph Barbaro stated he had a co'lzple ofquestions. He stated they have seen the pictures
ofthe neighborhood. He stated he assumesMr. Lenweaver has been out to the neighborhood.
Mr. Lenweaver stated he has been in that area, but not to the actual neighborhood, no.

Ralph Barbaro stated most ofthe driveways in that area are about 80 feet long. He asked Mr. I
Lenweaverwhat would he thinkwould be an acceptable numberofcars to be in a driveway. Mr.
Lenweaverstated he did not have any problemwith any number ofears. He stated allhe was
saying is that the parking ofthisparticular travel-trailer in the location theywant shown is where
the old one was parked.

RalphBarbaro asked doesn't the total picture ofparkinghave an impact on that. He stated, for
instance, ifhaIfthe driveway was being used up by a trailer, then they would not be able to park
as many cars there. Mr. Lenweaver stated that's true. He stated the same would be true ifhe
filled the garage up; he would not be able to park any cars in it. He stated that is a matter of
choice for the people. Ralph Barbaro commented exactly.
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Ralph Barbaro asked how does that impact the neighborhood. He stated at this particular
location, there was no mentionmadeofthe fact that there is a large boat parked there all year
long, right alongsidethe locationwhere theywant to put the trailer. He stated there was no
mentionmade ofthat. Mr. Lenweaverasked ifthere is a boat parked there now. RalphBarbaro
stated there is. He stated it has been there for severalyears.

RJtlpb Barbaro stated there are anumber ofother vehiclesthere. He stated the childrenwho live
at homeboth have vehicles, and some ofthem have two vehicles. He stated likeMr. Lenweaver
said, that is very common,because he has the same situation. He stated he has a lot ofvehicles
parked in his driveway. He stated one ofthe photographs is ofhis driveway, so he can
understandhow one can filla drivewaywith cars.

RalphBarbaro stated but then if one puts a boat and a trailer in that same driveway,then the only
place left for the cars is on the lawn and on the street. Mr. Lenweaver askedMr. Barbaro ifhis
property is the property with an the cars andwith the trailer there. RalphBarbaro stated it is. He
stated when that picturewas taken ofhis property, they also had several guests. He stated but
most ofthe vehiclesthat are shown. are his own vehicles. .

RalphBarbaro stated thisparticular property, the applicant'sproperty, one ofthe problemsthey
had historicallywith the property is just to the west oftheir home s~te is a blind 180-degree curve
that is on ahill He stated so ifone is coming fromBrookviewRoad,which is the access to
Hillary Drive, they have to turn left, go up around thehill and come down. He statedwhen one
starts corningdown, until they get to the top ofthehill and go probably two-thirds ofthe way
around the curve, they are blindto anytraffic comingup Hillary Drive, or anytraffic comiugout
ofBaymon Drive. He stated BaymonDrive is directlyopposite these people's home.

Ralph Barbaro stated what happens is, ifthere are anycars left al~~g the edge ofthe road or any
problemswith the flow oftraffic, whichthere havebeen on a small number ofoccasions, then
they are forcing traffic headingwest onHillaryDrive out into the opposing laue, and in an area of
the opposing lane that cannot be seenby cars approachingfrom the east. He stated it is a
hazardous situation, and that is one ofthe criteria.

Mr. Lenweaverasked Mr. Barbaro if'hewas sayingthe applicant'slot creates this situation.
Ralph Barbaro stated he was not. He stated he is saying the cars that are not parked in the
drivewaycreate a hazardous situation. He stated they have had a number ofoccasionswhere
their overflowover flows out into the street. He stated parking on the street is legal,but it is a
narrowstreet. strictly two lanes andwhen they park on the street, they force the car coming up
that side of the street to the other side. He stated whathe was sayingis the forcingofa car to the
other side, at that point, is extremelydangerousbecause it is the beginningofa blind 180-degree
curve.

Ralph Barbaro stated now historically,they have had cars parked there because they overflowed
the driveway. He stated they have five or sixother cars. He stated they're not going to fit all
those cars in the drivewaywith both a boat and a trailer. He stated the onlything they can do is
park some on the lawn or park them on the road. He stated there was one occasionwhere a small
stationwagon was parked on the road for months at a time every evening. Mr. Lenweaver asked
was that this year. RalphBarbaro stated hebelieved it was several years ago. RalphBarbaro
stated they can do that, but they have not addressed the boat. He stated they have not addressed
the number of other vehicles that need to be parked on that property.

Mr. Lenweaver stated his understandingwasMr. Barbaro could be talking about things from two
years ago. RalphBarbaro stated he only talked about one thing that happened two years ago. He
stated they also had cars on the road just recently,but not frequently. Mr. Lenweaver stated
parking is legal on the road. He stated he failedto understand. Ralph Barbaro stated it creates an
unsafe situation. He stated they have an intersectionacross the street from them and they have a
blind ISO-degree curve two houses away.

KeithO'Toole stated what Mr. Barbaro is trying to indicateis he lias concernswith the history of
code violations on the property, andhis concern is that ifthis variance is granted, it might tend to
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exacerbate an ongoing code enforcementproblem. Ralph Barbaro stated that, too. Keith
O'Toole suggested they not get into a debate.

RalphBarbaro stated he thought they should identifYhow many cars they're talking about and
how manyother vehicles they're talkingabout.

Keith O'Toole asked Mr. Smith ifthere have been code violationson this property in the past. I
Larry Smith stated there have. KeithO'Toole asked LarrySmith ifhe is the BuildingInspector of
the Town ofChili. Larry Smith. stated he is. Keith O'Toole asked Larry Smith ifhe enforcesthe
code ofthe Town ofChili. Larry smith stated he does. Keith O'Toole stated, therefore,Mr.
Smithhas reason to know ifthere have been code violations on the property. Larry Smithstated
that was correct.
Mr. Lenweaverstated he did not hear Mr. Barbaro talk about code violations. Ralph Barbaro
stated he wasn't going to go back in time. Keith O'Toole stated he thought they're digressing
here. He suggested they just focus on the applicationat hand. He stated he understood Ralph
Barbaro's concerns, but he stated they're not here to penalize the applicantbecause of past code
violations.

RalphBarbaro stated ifhe were allowed to finish, that is not where he was going. He stated they
have a number ofvehicles. He stated they can park a trailer and sixvehicles, or they canpark a
trailer and a boat and three or fourvehicles, He stated his question is which do they want more.
He asked do they want to keep the trailer there, or do they want to keep the boat there, because if
they have both, they havenot got enough room in their drivewayto park the cars.

Mr. Lenweaver stated he thought the pictureMr. Barbaro identifiedas beinghis property shows a
trailer parked on his property. RalphBarbaro stated a trailer is legal. Mr. Lenweaver stated be
was not arguing about that. KeithOToole asked Mr. Barbaro andMr. Lenweaverto hold on.

Mr. Lenweaver stated he did not mean to be argumentive. Keith O'Toole stated in truth, counsel
was being argumentative. He statedMr. Barbaro lsnot subject to an EBT. Mr. Lenweaver
stated he wasnot having an EBT. •He stated he was trying to respond to Mr. Barbaro's question
about the numberofcars parked there.

RalphBarbaro stated his vehicles are all in his driveway. He stated he doesn't have any in the
street. Mr. Lenweaver stated he was not askingMr.Barbaro personally about that. He stated a
questionwas raised about the boat. He stated he could ask. hill applicantabout the boat, the
number ofcars that are there. He stated he was not aware his clientowns five or sixcars. He
stated he didnot think that is a conditionthat has existed,

Keith. O'Toole stated if there is a code enforcementproblemhere, they have a BuildingInspector.
He stated Mr. Berardiourti,the gentlemanholdingthe video camera, has beeninformed at the
May 20th meetingifhe was aware ofany other code enforcementproblemsin the neighborhood,
he couldbring them to the attention ofthe BuildingInspector. Keith O'Toole stated to his
knowledge,Mr. Berardicurti hasn't .filed a formal complaint. Mr. Lenweaver stated they want a
variance. Keith O'Toole stated Mr. Lenweaver seemed to be arguing about that, debating that.
He stated there is an area variance before the Board. He stated he wished theywould address the
area variance.

Mr.Lenweaver stated the question about the boat is something he was not aware of. He stated
he would have to address that withhis clientand have to havehimcome up to talk about the
boat. .Mr. Lenweaver askedhis clientsifthere is a boat in their front yard. Mr.Berardicurti stated
there is a boat stored in their yard for the summer season. Mrs. Berardieurti stated it has not been
there fur two full years.

Mr. Lenweaver stated the way he read Chili'scode, one can't permanently store a boat there, but
that doesn't mean in the summerthey can'thave one there. He stated ifa condition ofthis is that
theBoard feels that they're violating the storage ofthe boat, they could make that a condition,
that they can't store the boat there.

I

I
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RalphBarbaro stated that is what he was leadingup to. He askedwhich do they reallywant
more.He stated they have so many cars, andthere is nothingwrong with that. He stated they all
appreciate that. He questionedbut at what point when they start overflowing,where are they
going to overflow and how is that overflowing going to have an effect.

RalphBarbaro stated Mr. Lenweaver stated that a trailer, because ofall the visual safeguardsor
visual effects, it is reallynot going to be seen. He stated he doesn't disagreewith that one bit. He
stated but the question is when he gets everybodyhome and they'have a trailer and a boat there,
everybodywill not fit in the driveway. He stated theywill be in the front yard or out on the
street He stated mostlyhis experiencehas been they're in the front yard. He stated that creates a
visualpollution because nobody else is like that. He stated even t:1te people that have driveways
fuJI of cars are not parked all over the front yard or all over tile street unless they have company,

Ralph Barbaro stated his only other point wasMr. Leaweaver is representing them and these are
things that are quite obvious ifhe had been out to the applicant'sproperty. Mr. Lenweaver stated
he couldn't be there all the time,but obviouslythe boat is a validpoint.

". -:1

RalphBarbaro stated he would be perfectlywilling to let themhJve their trailer or their boat, still
keepingtheir cars off the road and off the grass.

GerryHendrickson stated he was there on the 17th. He stated there was a limo there, a pickup
truck and two other cars.

Erik Olsen stated he also saw a Mayflowermoving van. He asked did that relate to the people in
their family, too. Mrs. Berardicurti stated it does not. She stated that is Guaymar Circle.

Keith O'Toole stated as the Board is aware, therewas aMay 20th hearing regardingthis
application. He stated a copy ofthose minuteswere beingsubmitted into the record to Mr.
Smith. He stated prior to this meetinghe submitteda copy of those minutes to Mr. Barbaro, who
is the onlyZoningBoard memberwho wasnot present that evening.

KeithO'Toole stated relative to the letter dated June 20th, 1997 submitted by counsel for the
applicant, it states that he was advisedbyhimthat he could submit a new application. He stated
that's true. KeithO'Toole stated he also advisedcounsel that he could also request a newvote on
the application inasmuchas there was a 3 to 3 vote, whichunder the case law, is a non-action,

Mr. Lenweaver stated he would request a copy ofthose minutes. He stated they had been
requesting them, but so far theywere not available. Beverly Griebel stated they werejust being
approved tonight. Mr. Lenweaver stated after they're approved, theywould request a copy of
them. BeverlyGriebel stated they will beon file. Keith O'Toole stated counsel could have a copy
right now. He stated they are draft minutesright now.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

DoloresKorytkowski - 9 SolmarDrive
She stated she lives a block away and she walks the neighborhood. She stated shehas seen as
many as two and three Cars parked on the grass, and also limousines. She stated the boat is
alwaysthere. She stated she does not know ifit is there duringahe winter, but she thought it is,
because she walks almost everymorning. She stated there are 'M least three or four cars in the
drivewayeverytime, at most times. She stated she just doesn't know what they would do with
the cars. Ms. Korytkowski stated she has also seen when she has gone by in the roomingpeople
sleepingin the cars.

Peg Grattan w 35 SolmarDrive
She stated she objects to all RVs; she doesn't care whose they are. She stated she thought that
their zoning laws sayno RVs in the driveway. She asked are these supposed to be parked either
beside or behind the home. BeverlyGriebel stated unless there is a variancegranted for parking
in the front, that is true.
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Ms. Grattan stated she could not believe that everyRV in their neighborhoodhas had a variance.
She stated she certainlywould be infavor of a crackdown, because it is beginning to look like a
trailerpark or mobile home parkin some areas" She stated whenpeople have these RVs, shefeels
that they should arrange to have them parked somewhere elseoff theproperty. Shestatedmany
people in other towns are not allowed to have them in their drivewayor on their property. She
stated theyjust have to find somewhere else to house them. She stated she feelsvery badly and I
very stronglythat their nelghborhood is being trashed by all these extra vehiclesparked there.
She stated they just spoil the atmosphere in the neighborhood.

BeverlyGriebel asked have those other RV situationsbeen called into the BuildingDepartment.
Ms. Grattanstated shewouldn't know for sure. BeverlyGriebel stated that would be the place to
call., the BuildingDepartment. Ms. Grattan stated shewill have to get working on that.

KathleenDelesky
She stated she lives three houses away in Guaymar Circle. She stated she routinelywalks. She
stated this couple has a stretch limousine. She stated they have a boat. She stated they have two
VIUlS and three cars. She stated sometimesthere is a car parked on the lawn. She stated she was
sure the lawyerwouldn't like that to be inhis neighborhood.

Ms.DeJeskystated Mr. Lenweaver said it is a well-shrubbedlot. She stated it is a smalllot. She
stated there are pine trees on the side and some shrubs, or maybe apine tree on the other side.
She stated it is not a well-shrubbed Jot.

Ms.Delesky stated thisis a real eyesore and it is a detriment to the neighborhood to have all these
cars, vans, stretch limousinesand boats there. She stated where they are going to put that RV is
beyond her, but they certainly don't want it in theirneighborhood.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthere were any other questions from the Board. There were no other
questions.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR,found this
applicationto be a Type II Action, andmadea determinationofno significant environmental
impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion
exceptDan Melville.

After the formal vote on the application,Bill Olivermade a motion that the Board would accept
the proposed findings,andJohn Castellani. seconded the motion. All Board memberswere in
favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslydeniedby a vote of7 no. The followingfindingsoffaet were cited as
reasons for denial:

A. The requested variance would produce an undesirablechange in the oharacter
ofthe neighborhood because:

I

1. HillaryDrive andthe vicinityis a residential. suburban neighborhood,
where the parking ofbig RVs, such as that proposed by the applicant, is
inappropriate and unusual At 28 feet in length. the vehicle is far larger I
than the typicalpassenger car and would lend the parcel a commercial
character. As it is longer than the garage and longer than the house is
wide, its scalewould overwhelmthese structures and would be
aestheticallyunpleasing.

B. There areother feasiblemethods available for the applicant to pursue to
achieve the benefit the applicant seeks other than the requested.variance,
such as:

1. The applicant testified on 5/20197 that annualoff site storage ofthe
vehicle, which the applicanthas used in the past in Churchville, would
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cost $200.00.

.~

I

I

I

2. Theapplicant's SUIVey map shows a 10Joot strip on both sides of the
house, each ofwbich would accommodatea parking space fur the RV,
andparking an RV on the side ofthe housewould complywith the
code.

C. _The requested area varianceis substantialbecaase: one (1) vehicle in the front
yard, in a zone where zero (0) vehicles are permitted in the froot yard, is a
100%variance, and is by de.fini:tion substantial,

D. The proposed variancewouldhave an adverseeffect or impact on the physical
or environmental conditionsinthe neighborhoodor district because this zone
requires front setbackswhichhave the effectofopening an area, between
bouse and street, which accommodateslandscapingand modest scenicvistas.
An oversizedRV,like the applicant's,wouldblock these views allthe way
down the street.

E. The alleged difficultywas self-createdbecause: in a letter dated June 20, 1997
byThomas Lenweaver,Esq., the Town is told that the RV was purchased in
1986. However, at the 5/20/97hearing, the applicanttestified that they bought
their RV ''last year" (i.e, 1996). This prior inconsistent statement undermines
the applicant's credibility and suppliessubstantialevidenc-e that the applicant
obtained the RV knowing,(as allproperty owners are presumed to know) the
parking restrictionsfor RVsin the Town ofChili.

F. The requested variance ismore than the minimumnecessary to grant relieffrom
the applicant'sdifficulty because, as stated above, the applicanthas alternatives
Which don't require a variance.

CONCLUSION: Therefore, it was determinedthat the requested variance be denied, and
that the previous decisionof'the EnforcementOfficerbe affirmed,

11. ApplicationofRobert Miller,owner; 63 Emerald Point, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 16' x 12' deck to be 27' from rear lot line (30' req.) at property located
at 63 Emerald Point in R-1-15 zone.

Robert Millerwas present to represent the application. He stated he wants to put a deck up. He
stated he is 3 feet short, and that is basically it. .-

.~.

DanMelvillestated this is on a comer lot. BeverlyGriebelstated comer lots are sometimesa
tough situation. Dan Melvilleasked willthey have a stockade fence back there, too. Mr. Miller
stated there will be a privacy fence. Dan Melville stated this willnot even be seen from the road.
Dan Melvilleasked ifthis will be within that the stockade fence. Mr. Miller stated the fenceruns
along the bac-k ofthe property, so the deck would be in front ofthat '

BeverlyGriebel asked if the deck would be off the rear ofthe house, Mr.Miller stated that's
right. John Castellanistated it would be shieldedfrom the neighbor on that side. BeverlyGriebel
stated the next neighborwill not see it withthe fence that is on the property line. Mr. Miller
stated the neighbor that is behindhimactuallywillnot see.

Bill Oliver asked who will put the deckup. Mr. Miller stated hewill. BillOliver askedwhat will
it be made of. Mr.Miller stated pressure-treated wood. DanMelville asked is it a kit that they
are buying, Mr. Miller stated he was not sure about a kit yet. He stated itwill be pressure-treated
wood.

BillOliver asked will the posts be set in cement or into the ground. Mr. Miller stated theywill be
cement 42 inches.
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ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED; No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to. declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significantenvironmental impact, and BillOliverseconded the motion. All
Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of1 yes with no conditions, and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. Minimumvariance.

2. Deck willbe attractive addition.

Application Number 8 was recalled.

BeverlyGriebel stated now they have a comer lot. Douglas Sullivan, present to represent the
application, stated it is, kind of. BeverlyGriebel stated it is a strange corner lot. Mr. Sullivan
stated they're putting it there in order to keep an eye on the kids in the pool, closer to the deck.
Mr. Sullivanstated they have a fence in the back there.

BeverlyGriebelstated along that property that is adjacent to them, there is not a lot of room
there. Mr. Sullivanstated there is not a lot ofroom there. BeverlyGriebel stated now there is a
real dangerwith havingthe electricalwire so near the pool. She stated it is a real danger.

I

DanMelville asked is there any kindofState code that would prohibit that. Larry Smith stated be
believedthere is. He stated that is what he was looking fur.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicant ifbe has considered a midlinesplice for that power line. Ralph I
Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe was familiarwith a midlinesplice. He stated he has a pool in his
backyardhe put itt 20 some years ago. He stated same rules and regulations applied then. He
stated the way the power linewas hooked up to the power pole out in the back ofbis lot, much
the same as this situation, the pool wouldhave been closer than 15 feet to the power line. He
stated so to avoid that, he had them put in a midlinesplice. He stated that is where they put a
metal attachment on each side ofthe cablethat supports the electricalwires, and a cable runs to
their house, and then they tap into the electricalwires inmidline, and they bring the power into
their house that way.

Ralph Barbaro stated the applicantcould take that line and swing it all the way over to the other
comer of'his lot or somewhereh~IfWay across his lot and get that line allofthe way out ofthe
way from the point it pivots on his house. He stated that would give the applicant the needed
footage to have the pool away from the power line,whichhe thought is pretty important. He
stated it might also give the applicanta little bit ofroom to move the pool out into this center p811
ofthe yard, ifhe wanted to do that, or to swing it around to the comer ofthe deck or something
like that. He stated it would not cost the applicant a cent because RG&Ewill put a midline splice
in at their cost because their regulations require them to do allthe work up to the house
connection.RalphBarbaro stated it didn't cost him a penny.

BeverlyGriebelstated that would be a solution. RalphBarbaro stated that would be a technical I
solution.

Bill. Oliverstated ifthis is the thinking,maybethe applicantwould want to table this to look into
this suggestion. RalphBarbaro stated that was up to the applicant. Ralph Barbaro stated he
thought that would be smart, because it would solve a lot ofthe problems and not cost the
applicanta nickel RalphBarbaro stated RG&E doesn't like to put inmidlinesplices,but theywill
do it when there is a.hardship.

BeverlyGriebel stated the applicantdoesn't have a lot ofplace to put the pooL She stated now if
he had more options, he mightnot need the side lot variance ifhe couldmove that 10 feet away.
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RalphBarbaro stated even ifthey went to the pole on the other corner oftheir property, it is a
longer run, but they could go to that pole. He stated they could do that, and it would get the line
way out ofthe way, or they couldjust go halfway inbetween. RalphBarbaro stated he has one
and it has been great for 25 years.

BeverlyGriebelstated the applicantshould callRG&E andhave them come out and talk.with
him. RalphBarbaro stated theywould send someone out.

BillOliver suggested the applicant tenRG&E he has been before the ZoningBoard and this was a
suggestion offered to him. Bill Oliver stated they could table the application sothe applicant
could oallone way or another and seewhat could be done.

RalphBarbaro stated ifthe applicantwanted to come over his house and see what it looks like,
what has been done, he was welcometo come over. He stated he livesat 180 Hillary Drive.

BeverlyGriebel stated it probablywould be best ifthey just table it tonight. She stated the Board
would table the application to the next meeting,whichis August 26th at 7:30. Mr. Sullivan stated
summer is over then.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthey could address the applicationnext week. Larry Smith stated they
would not have to post it. Keith O'Toole stated they could table'It to the meeting next week.

RalphBarbaro stated they should be able to respond in that period of time. BeverlyGriebel
stated the Zoning Board would have a secondmeetingthismonthnext Wednesday,here at the
same place at 7:30. ,-

HeverlyGriebel suggested the applicantcalIRG&E tomorrow and find out ifthey can come out
and meet him there some day or evening,wheneverthey can come. She stated the applicant
should show them the diagramso they could see the problemright awaywhen they see the wires.

RalphBarbaro suggested the applicant tell RG&E he has been before the Zoning Board and this is
what they're asking himto do. Mr. Sullivanstated he would do that.

Bill Olivermade a motion that they table this application until the July 30th meeting, John
Castellanitold the applicanthe would have to show up that night. Mr. Sullivanstated he
would. Ralph Barbaro seconded the motion. The Board memberswere all in favor ofthe motion
to table.

DECISION: Unanimouslytabledby a vote of7 yes to table until the 7/30/97 ZoningBoard
meeting at 7:30 p.m, for the followingreason:

1. Applicant to contact Rochester Gas & Electricfor possible solution to electric
wire problem.

The meetingended at 11:47 a.m,
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CHILIZONINGBOARDOFAPPEALS
July 30, 1997

A meetingofthe ChiliZoning Board ofAppealswas held on July 30, 1997 at the ChiliTown
Hall,3235 ChiliAvenue,Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meetingwas called to
order by ChairpersonBeverly Griebel.

PRESENT: John Castellani,Dan Melville, GerryHendrickson,Erik Olsen, BillOliver,
RalphBarbaro and ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel.

ALSO PRESENT: Sherry Thrash, Code EnforcementOfficer;Keith O'Toole, Assistant
Counsel for the Town.

This is a draftonly and has not been filedaccordingto Section 106 ofthe Public OfficersLaw.
Theseminuteshave not been approved by the ChiliZoningBoard of Appeals, and therefore, are
subject to change.

BeverlyGriebel stated tonight's public hearinghad been advertised in the Gates:ChiliNews. She
stated it had been posted on the Town buU.etin board in the front hallway. She stated the~
ChiliNews is also available in the ChiliLibrary at all times.

I

BeverlyGriebelstated shewas out on Sunday> the 20th and it was after lunch. She stated she did
not see a signon ApplicationNumbers 1, 4 and 5. She stated shewas out on Monday, the 21st
and didnot see a sign on Application Number 3. John Castellanistated they were all there when
hewas there. Beverly Griebel st~ted she didn't get out to look at them again. She stated this is
becominga problem that they're not beingposted in time. She stated the Board would have to
address that issue at a later date.

Erik Olsen stated he saw the signs today. Dan Melvillestated for Applications 1 and 3, he did not I
see signs,but he was out before theywere supposed to be posted, a day or two before.

BeverlyGriebelasked what waswhat the Board's pleasure. The Board decidedthey would hear
the applications.

GerryHendrickson stated they were allup. Erik Olsenstated one was up today on a saw horse
right at the curb line.

BeverlyGriebel stated there was an applicationthat was tabled last week, a little unusual event.
She asked ifMr.Douglas Sullivanwas present. No one responded. BeverlyGriebel stated the
Board would call him at the end ofthe agenda to see ifthey could resolvehis problem.

l. ApplicationofRonald Evangelista,owner; 28 ShrubberyLane, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a 16' x 24' utilityshed to be 384 sq. ft. (180 sq. ft. allowed) at property
located at 28 ShrubberyLane in R-1-15 zone.

Ron Evangelistawas present to represent the application. Mr. Evangelistastated he would like
a wood frame structure with the exterior to inatch the current house, the same color. He stated it
would be a wood color. Mr. Evangelista stated on the applicationhe indicatedit would be
located at the east part ofthe lot, towards the front. He stated they took a vote in his house and
decidedthey were going to move it back to the north side, the COOler, the northwest comer.

DanMelvilleasked how far will that be from the property line. Mr. Evangelista stated whatever
the code is. BeverlyGriebel stated it is 8 feet. Sherry Thrash stated from all property lines it is 8
feet.

BeverlyGriebelasked willthat fit back there. Mr. Evangelista stated yes, it is better there. He
stated he has tall pine trees and nobody can see it back. there. Mr. Evangelista stated his daughter

I
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lives behind himon the other side. He stated she does not care.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant whathe was goingto store in this. Mr. Evangelista stated
stuff Mr. Evangelistastated they havebikes,tractors, trailers, lawnmowersand all this atuffthat
he can't fit in his garagenow becausehis wifewants to put her car in the garage. He statedhe
would store all the thingshe has accumulated fur 25 years. Mr. Evangelista statedhe would have
thingsin there that peoplenormallyhave in their garages suchas tools.

GerryHendricksonaskedwill it have electricity. Mr.Evangelista stated probably. He stated be
has a line that is a GFI lineright nowwherethe pool was. He stated the pool no. longerexists
there. GerryHendricksonasked is that underground. Mr. Evangelista stated it is. He stated there
is a GFI right there now.

RalphBarbaro stated they have another shed in the rear ofthek_property. He askedwill they
removethat one. Mr. Evangelista statedhe didnot think so. RalphBarbaro askedwhat size is
that one.Mr. Evangelistastated it is about 10by 12.RalphBarbaro asked andhow is that used.
Mr. Evangelista stated for utility. He statedhe hasmostlywood in there andthingshe has had
fromhispreviousbusiness,andjust for storage.RalphBarbarojisked the applicant what business
is he in now. Mr. Evangelistastatedhe is no longerin business. He stated he had the ice cream
store in the Columbini's plaza. RalphBarbaroaskedthe applicant ifhe stilloperatesthat. Mr.
Evangelistastated no, he does not.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicant ifhe has anybusinesshe is QPerating now. Mr. Evangelista
stated be does not have a business. RalphBarbaro stated so th-eywill have two sheds. Mr.
Evangelista stated that's correct. .

DanMelville asked did theyhave to amendthis application to indicatethe total squarefootage
becausehe has two sheds. RalphBarbaro statedhe thought each. shedwas considereda separate
accessorystructure. John Castellani stated that is onlyfor garages.

Ralph Barbaro askedwhat kind ofsidingwould thishave.Mr. Evangelista statedhe would like to
put vinylsidingon to matchhis house, but he didnot know. He stated eitherT-lll or vinyl, if
vinylis not expensive. RalphBarbaro stated the T-lll is lookingragged on the other one. Mr.
Evangelista stated maybemetal ifit is good, but hewouldprefer the vinylifhe could do that.

BillOliverasked the applicantwill he put a concretebaseunder the shed. Mr. Evangelista stated
no, it willbe a wood base. BillOliverasked the applicant about havingelectricity, was he not
sure about that. Mr. Evangelista stated there is a 30 amp GFI receptaclecloseto it. He stated it
willnot be covered in the shed. He stated it isan outsidereceptaclefrom a pool. Mr. Evangelista
statedhe had a pool and the GFI is stillthere. BillOliveraskedwillhe run an extensionfrom
there into the shed. Mr.Evangelista stated ifhe put electricity in,he woulddo it underground.
BillOliverstated the applicant ifbe wouldtap into that line. Mr. Evangelista stated he would.
He stated it is probably 15 feet away. He statedhewill just run it in pipe.

ErikOlsenstated the one sideofthe shed that is alreadytherathere is a stack almostas high as
the shed. Mr. Evangelista stated that he willget out ofthere, ·;Hestated along the sideofthe
house there is other stuff that needs to be put away,and that is tile purpose for the shed.

SherryThrash asked is there going to be a garage door on the new structure. Mr. Evangelista
stated probablyan overheaddoor. SherryThrashstated ifthey are putting a garagedoor on it, if
they are going to be storingvehiclesin it, then it has to be considered as a garage and a not shed.
Mr. Evangelistastated he probablywon'tput a garagedoor on it then. He stated he wouldput
somekind ofdoor biggerthan a passengerdoor. He stated he hasno intentionsofhavinga
concretebase, doinganyweldingor anywork ofthat type of nature.

A,NYONE INFAVOROROPPOSED:

DorothyBorgus ~ 31 Stuart Road
Ms. Borgus asked how big is this lot that all this stuff is on. Mr. Evangelista stated it is a half
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acre lot. RalphBarbarostated it is,100 by 177 fuet. Ms. Borgus stated she doesn't livenear there
but ifshewas a neighbor, shewould not appreciatethis because ifeverybodyin Townwantedto
do this, theywouldhave aproper mess. She stated it is an awfullot ofstuff to have on anaverage
subdivision lot.

BeverlyGriebelmadea motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR, found this to be
a Type II actionandmade a determination of no significant environmental impact, and ErikOlsen
secondedthe motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith the following condition:

1. Ifelectricallineextension is installed, property electricalinspectionis required.

Note: A buildingpermitis required.

The followingfinding offact was cited:

1. Additionalstoragewill alleviate overcrowdingand items on the lawn,

2. Application ofMarla Guarnieri, owner;299 ChestnutRidgeRoad, Rochester, New York
14624fOf renewalof conditional use permit to allowa bakerybusinessin home at property
located at 299 ChestnutRidge~oad in R-t-IS zone.

I

MarlaGuarnieriwas present to representthe application. BeverlyGriebelstated the applicant
wants a renewalofher permit. Ms. Guarnieri stated yes, she does. BeverlyGriebelstated this
was first issuedlast year. Ms. Guarnieristated shebelievedit was issuedtwo years ago. She
stated shehad some :fiImily issues to take care ofthat postponed the actual buildingofthe kitchen I
inher basement. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantwhen did she actuallybeginthe business.
Ms. Guarnieri statedMay 15, 1996.BeverlyGriebelstated that is when shewas approvedby the
HealthDepartment. BeverlyGriebelstated SO at thispoint, theyhavebeen reallydoing it for a
year. Ms. Guarnieristated yes, shehas.

DanMelville stated this is an in-homebusiness. He askedthe applicantdoes shehave any
customersthat cometo the home. Ms. Guarnieri stated onlyprospectivebrides to look at her
portfolio, becauseshe does cheesecakeweddingcakes. She statedmore likelythannot, shegoes
to theirhomes to accommodatethem. DanMelvilleasked ifshe does have someonecome to the
home, is it just oneperson at a time. Ms. Guarnieri stated that is correct. She stated there isnot
anytraffic,ifthat iswhat the concernwas. DanMelville asked the applicantifshehas to have
approvalnow fromthe HealthDepartment. Ms,Guarnieri stated everyyear, that's correct.

Erik Olsenstated he saw that they are addingonto that home in the back. He asked is that alI
residential, or will part ofit be for the business. Ms. GulU1l.ieri stated no, that is for residential
purposes, completely separate.

BillOliver askedSherryThrash ifwere there any complaints on this business. SherryThrash
stated theyhad receivedno complaints on this at all. She stated the only commentstheyhadwas
to ask that this application be consideredfur five yearsnow.

John Castellani asked SherryThrash ifshehad a copyofthe originalapplication. Sherry Thrash
providedthe Boardwith a copy ofthe old application. Sherry Thrash stated she did not start the
businessright away.

RalphBarbaro asked the appllcant.approximately how m;my cakeshas she made in the past year.
Ms. Guarnieri stated she reallycouldn't say. Ms. Guarnieristated shehas doneprobablyfive
weddingsthis year. She stated she is just startingto market herselfand becomevisiblein the
community. She stated shemade 13cheesecakesFridayfor a wedding on Saturday. She stated
shejust contractedwith a restaurant on the east sidewhowill start purchasingcheesecakes
hopefully on a weeklybasis fromher. She stated that would be ideal, to have standingorders

I
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with restaurants. Ralph Barbaro askedthe applicant roughly wouldshe sayshe made 100cakes,
or 500. Ms. Guarnieri stated shewould saybetween 1 and 300 cakes.

RalphBarbaro stated there are a certainamount ofmaterlals neededon hand to do that He
asked the applicant how does she bring materialsinto her kitchen and store them. Ms.Guarnieri
stated she purchases allher major supplies at Sam'sClub in Henrietta and takes themhome. She
stated she has a cooler that has been set at the regulatedtemperature, and it is checkedby the
HealthDepartment. She stated she has insulatedcoolerswhen she does transport her baked
goods to the customers.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade amotion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR, found this to be
a Type II action and made a determinationofno significant envii'onmental impact, and Bill Oliver
seconded the motion. All Board memberswere in favor of themotion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote o£1 yes withthe'following conditions:

I. Granted for a period offive years.

2. Noon-premises advertising.

3. No on-street parking pertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Applicant to maintainanyrequiredState and Iocallicenses.

3. ApplicationofFrederick Beggs, owner; 19Alfred Avenue,Rochester,New York 14623for
renewal ofconditionaluse permit to allowanofficeinhome for catalog sales ofsporting
goods and firearmsat property located at 19AlfredAvenuein RA0-20 & FPO zone,

FrederickBeggswas present to represent the application. Mr. Beggs stated thisis a renewalof
his conditional use permit. .

BeverlyGriebelasked Sherry Thrashifshehad a copyofthe application. SherryThrashprovided
the Boardwith a copy ofthc application. BeverlyGriebel stated the applicationlast yearwas
dated April Ist of'96 andwasgranted for oneyear; no on-premlses advertising; no on-street
parking;no outside employees;applicantto obtain requiredfederal, State and local licenses;
securitysystemto be centrallymonitoredandmaintained; gun safe to be installed;ammunition
storage in an appropriatelylisted ammunition storage container and no sale ofammunition
components.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantwhat type offirearms does he dealwith. Mr.Beggs stated
welljust about everything. Mr.Beggs stated he sellsthe long arms, shotguns, rifles,handguns.
He stated he is appropriately licensedto deal with allfirearms. Mr. Beggs stated he does not
stock a great deal. He stated he has a fairlysmallsafe. He stated he does do special orders and
special requests for specificguns. He stated that is not hjs main stay. He stated his mainbusiness
is ammunition sporting goods supplies. He stated firearmsare not mail order for most people.

Beverly Griebelasked the applicanthow manygunshas he sold in the past year. Mr. Beggs
stated he has soldmost ofhis guns at gun shows. He stated he would say eight or ten.

DanMelville asked is that the amount sold at gun shows.' Mr. Beggs stated at gun shows. He
stated hehas had one or two call and come to his home.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantwhat kindofrecord keeping doeshe have. Mr. Beggs stated
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asfar as guns go, he has theATF specific log book that he keeps in referenceto incoming
firearms, what he has on stock,w~en the particular firearms havebeen sold,who theywere sold
to. He statedhe has to keep thoserecords indefinitely.

Beverly Griebelasked the applicant has he sold anyhandgunsin the past year. Mr.Beggs stated
hehas. BeverlyGriebelaskedthe applicant whatkindofrecord keepingdoes he havefor that. I
Mr. Beggsstated basically it is the same thing. He statedNewYork State requireshim to mailin
a notice ofwho a gun has beentransferredto. He statedfor him, he has to keep the same
records.BeverlyGriebel askedthe applicant who canpurchasea handgunfrom him. Mr. Beggs
statedtheyhave to be oflega! age,which is 21. He stated aperson has to have aNew York State
permit,handguncarrypermit. He stated according to the law, they can't eventake a gun out of
hishomeuntilit is on theirpermit.

DanMelville asked the applicant doeshe do most olms salesthroughgun shows. Mr.Beggs
statedat gun shows,most peopleliketo look at. He stated hehas tried advertising, and it is not
enough. He stated people like to come look at them. He statedhe doesn't keep his homeopen.
DanMelville asked the applicant ifh e does sellone out ofhis house, do the customerscomepick
it up, or doeshe deliverit. Mr.Beggs stated they comepick it up.

DanMelville asked the applicant ifan the conditions from the last approvalare stillacceptable.
Mr. Beggsstated he hasno problemswith the conditions. DanMelville asked the
applicant how come it took himfromApril to nowto reapply. Mr.Beggs stated he wasunaware
untilhe wasnotified. He stated thenhehad to postponeit for anotherweek becausethe last
Zoning Board ofAppeals meetingwas filled. He stated as soon as it cameto hisattentionthat he
needed to reapply,he did.

ErikOlsen stated theBoard had a diagramofthe work space. He asked is that in the basement. I
Mr. Beggsstated that ishisstorage area. He statedhe has a storage area and awork area.Erik.
Olsen statedhe sees a work bench. He askedthe applicant does he do repairs to the weapons.
Mr. Beggsstatedhe doesnot. Erik Olsenaskedthe applicant does he pack shells, Mr. Beggs
statedhe doesnot do that. Erik Olsenasked the applicant does he carry an inventoryofshells.
Mr.Beggs statedyes, he does havean inventory. ErikOlsenasked is that all State regulatedand
lockedup. Mr.Beggs stated yes, it.~is. BillOliverasked does he carrylong guns. Mr.Beggs
statedhe does. \

BlllOliveraskedis the safe big enoughto take the longguns. Mr.Beggs stated it is. He stated
the gunsafeis not designedas a displaybox. He statedit is just a gunbox. He stated it is plenty
tallenough for long guns. BillOliveraskedthe applicant doeshe :find it feasible to continue
something like this for what it is costinghimto maintain everything. Mr. Beggsstated hismail
orderbusiness is startingto pick up.

JohnCasteIIani asked who is the companythat is doingthe securitymonitoring. Mr. Beggs stated
ATGSecurities. John Castellani askedare they locatedlocally. Mr.Beggs stated they are on
Merchants Road in Rochester. -

JohnCastellani asked the applicant howmanygunsdoeshe hold in hissafe. Mr. Beggs stated a
very,very small inventory. He statedhe has probablyten handgunsandmost ofthem are all small
caliber. JohnCastellani asked the applicant are anyofthe gunshis rather than gunsfor sale. Mr. I
Beggsstatedhe does have someofhis own, buthe keeps them separate. He stated he has
probablyeight to ten longguns.

John Castellani asked the applicant doeshis business involve sports thingsmore thanguns. Mr.
Beggsstatedhe doesn't promote his sales ofguns. He stated gun showsis the onlywayhe can
promote it. He stated he has a webpage, the yellowpag~ and he sends out handouts.

,
RalphBarbaroasked the applicant didhe bringa copyofhis federaland State licensefor them to
see. Mr. Beggs stated he shouldhave one in the glovecompartment. He stated he carrieshis
federal licensewith himifhe needs it. RalphBarbaro stated they shouldhave one for the record.
JohnCastellani stated a copy shouldbe on file. RalphBarbaro askedthe applicant ifthere is not
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one,would he provide it to the BuildingOffice. Mr. Beggs stated he would.

RalphBarbaro stated the applicantsayshe has ten handgunsand eightrifles. Mr. Beggs statedhe
was onlyestimating. He stated he has not taken a total inventory;i~RalphBarbaro statedthe
applicantsellsmost ofthese at the gun. shows, so he transports themback andforth to the gun
shows. Mr. Beggs stated that's correct. RalphBarbaro asked the applicant howmanyhas he sold
fromhis premisesin the past year, all different types offirearms. Mr.Beggs statedhe has had
probablyone sale that way. RalphBarbaro askedifthat was onein the entireyear. Mr.Beggs
stated in the entireyear. there has been one. RalphBarbaro askedthe applicant ifallhis business
in firearms is conducted at the shows.Mr.Beggs stated that's correct.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicanthowmuchammunition has he sold fromhishouse. Mr. Beggs
stated ifit is a large enough order, he wouldhave it shippedif they'relocal Hestated he has not
sold a great deal He stated he would havemaybeeightpeople a year that come to his house to
pick up ammunition. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicanthow much ammunition does he have
right now on hand. He asked the applicanthowmanybricks of22 does he have right now. Mr.
Beggs stated it wouldbe hard to estimateit: He stated he has a good supplyofmost the popular
ammunition, 228, ninemillimeters. He statedhe has a few cases ofnine millimeters. Ralph
Barbaroasked how big is a case ofninemillimeters. Mr. Beggs stated 20 boxes. RalphBarbaro
asked ifthat was about the size of'a shoe box. Mr. Beggs stated that was correct.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifhis businessinvolvesarchery. Mr. Beggs stated he doesn't
promote it. but he does have it available. Mr.Beggs statedhe promotes shootingaccessories and
ammunition. RalphBarbaro asked likewhat, claypigeons Mr. Beggs stated yes. but he does not
sen those becausehe can't beat Dicks'price. He stated accessories he would senwould be hand
grips, all kindsof'gun cases,magazines, holsters,hipstraps, also;hunting things like camouflage.
Ralph Barbaro asked ifthat meanscamouflage clothing. Mr.Beggs stated camouflageclothing,
hedoesn't stock that much becausehe can't keep aU the sizes,but he has specialorders for that.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicant does he have that stuffdrop shippedto his customers. Mr.
Beggs stated some ofthe companieshe dealswith will drop ship.

GerryHendrickson asked SherryThrash ifhave there been any complaints. SherryThrashstated
there have beenno complaintson this operation.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one. ·-i·

I

Beverly Griebelmade a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR, found this to be
a Type n action andmade a determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry
Hendrickson seconded the motion. AllBoardmemberswere in favorof the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period offiveyears.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-street parking pertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Applicantto maintain anyrequired federal, State and local licenses.

7. Securitysystemto be centrallymonitoredandmaintained.

8. Gun safe to be maintained.
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9. No sales ofautomaticfireanns.

10. Copies ofup-to-date State and federal licensesto be on filewith the Building
Inspector.

4. ApplicationofRaymQndMannix.owner;28 ChiMar Drive,Rochester,New York 14624for
varianceto park a 3S'long recreational vehicle in drivewayat property located at 28 ChiMar I
Drive inR-1-20 zone.

Raymond Mannixwas present to representthe application. Mr. Mannixstated there were two
thingshe would like to point out first. He stated he didn'tput a signup until 2 o'clock the
afternoonv.:hen he got home. He stated he wasnt aware it had to be up bright and early in the
morning. He stated also, he is onlyaskingfor a variance frommidMayto midSeptember. He
statedhe alreadypays for storage inChurchville for the other eightmonths ofthe year. He stated
those four months,when the motor homeisnot out in use, whichwould probablybe a third of
that time, it wouldnot be stored there,but parked there. BeverlyGriebelstated so one third ofthe
remainder ofthe time it would be in use or wouldbe parked there. .Mr. Mannixstated he has
eightweeks' vacation. He stated he uses sixofit duringthe summermonthsVvitb. the motor
home. He statedhe brings it out about a week or two prior to MemorialDay. He stated he puts
it awayaweek or two after LaborDay, depending on the weather so he can get it cleanedup and
winterizedandput back in the bam. He stated it is stored at Tom Snydersin Churchville. He
stated it has been there 16 weeks. He stated probablyabout 60 percent ofthe time it would be in
the drivewayand40 percent ofitwill be beingused.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant how longhas he had the vehicle. Mr. Mannixstated he has
had it sinceMarch of'95. He statedprior to that he had a 30~foot vehicleparked in the same
placefor the year prior to that. He stated this is the fourth year he has had a motor home there.
He stated he had a complaintthe first year. He statedhe had no complaint the first year he
bought the new one. He stated he had one the end of'96 in September, and then this year there I
havebeen two complaints.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicanthave the complaints been to him or the Town. Mr. Mannix
stated notificationsto the Town, complaints. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantdidhe have a
varianceto park thisvehicle there, Mr. Mannixstated he didnot He stated that is what he was
told, he had to applyifhe wanted to have it parkedthere. BeverlyGriebelclarifiedbut there have
had complaints over the course ofthe past few years. Mr. Mannix stated he has had four
notifications from the Town. He stated he had one in '93 andthen one in Septemberof'96, which
bythe timehe receivedthat notification, the motor homewas alreadystored. He stated it was
alreadyoffthe premises. He stated he got notificationa week after he stored it in Septemberof
'96. He stated thisyear, there were two complaints.

DanMelville asked the applicantwhat did he do whenhe got these notices. Mr. Mannixstated he
cameup to the Town and talked to them. DanMelville stated this goes back to '93. He asked the
applicantifhe has never come in .lind appliedfor a varianceup untilnow. Mr.Mannixstated he
was told ifhe didn'tget another complaint, not to worry about it. Mr. Mannixstated both ofthe
notifications or allofthe notifications saidhehad ten days to comply, so ifhe complied, he was
fine.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant so whenhe got the prior notices then, did he move the vehicle
offsite. Mr. Mannix stated yes, or he took it onvacation. He stated in the one case, it was I
alreadyin storage by the time he had got the Townnotification. He stated that one he did not
comeup to the Town because it was alreadygone. He stated he assumedifthe Town cameback
in the ten days, it was alreadygone.

BeverlyGriebelstated so there was a smallervehiclein '93when the applicantgot the first notice.
Mr. Mannixstated that's correct. He stated it is stilla 30;footer. BeverlyGriebelstated then the
applicantgot an even biggervehicleafterhe got that notice, Mr. Mannixstated that's correct.

GerryHendricksonasked the applicantwhenwill he use it again. Mr. Mannixstated it is going
out this comingweekend, Friday,Saturdayand Sunday. He stated it will be back for four days
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and then it is going out for anotherten. He stated it willbe backthe 17th andbe out the 22nd,
the 23rd and 24th andwill be back the following weekendfor LaborDay. He stated the week
after,weatherpermitting,it will be stored.inChurchville. He stated out ofthe next 45 days,
it will be gone about 18 to 19 days.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicant howmanypeople reside at that house. Mr. Mannixstated
himself hisgirlfriendand his girlfriend's daughter. RalphBarbaro askedhowmanyothervehicles
do theyhave other than the motor home. Mr. Mannix: stated two: Her car and histruck Ralph
Barbaro stated there is one car and onepickup truck there. Mr. Mannix stated that's correct.

RalphBarbaro askedthe applicant how long does it take himto cleanhis motor vehicleafterhe
uses it, themotor home. Mr.Mannixstated to cleanit up, ifhe was going to cleanit up inside
and outside,washingit, to load it amiunload it, it takes a fewhours. He stated it dependsif'he is
just goingto wash it or put rubbertreatmenton the root: wax, changethe oil. He stated it
dependsonwhat he is going to do onit.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicant whenhe stores it, does he maintainit at the storagelocation.
Mr. Mannix. stated it is actually watchedby Tom Sn.yder. He stated the bams arelocked out
there. He stated there are fivebig rigs likehisin there. He statedhe goes up about oncea month
and starts it andmakes sure the batterymaintainers are stillrunning andmakes sure there are no
micein it.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicant is there anyreasonwhyhe couldn'tstore it there duringthe
summer. Mr. Mannixstated no, there isnot, except for he can'tget it in there this year. He stated
he calledwhenhe got the notice. He statedhe paysfor ninemonthsa year. He stated the storage
runs September1st to June 1st, so hehas it out duringthe camping seasonor the summerseason.
He stated it is $2~ a monthfor the other threemonths;however~)le has to book it ahead. He
stated there are other big rigs in there. RalphBarbaro askedhow far aheaddoeshe have to book
it. Mr.Mannix statedhe couldprobablyget it in there next summer. RalphBarbaroaskedthe
applicant if he meant thiscomingSeptember. Mr.Mannixstated yes, andnext summer. Mr.
Mannixstated it is a greater cost and a littlemore inconvenient becausehe can't reallyclean it.
He statedhe would still have to bringit hometo load the refrigerators. He stated it takes eight
hours to cool the refrigerators. RalphBarbaro stated to take a fewhours to load it up or to clean
it is significantly differentthan havingit parkedthere dayafter daywhen everybodyelseis out for
the summer.

Mr. Mannix statedhe has no problemwith that. He stated if it is in the bam, it is out of the sun
and not gettingbeat up by the weather. He stated ifthe variancewas allotted. it is fine. He stated
ifnot. hewill put it up there all summer. He stated his problemis he onlyhad three complaints
fromneighbors infour years.

JohnCastellani asked the applicant doeshe have the ability to pull it down the sideyard and into
the back. Mr. Mannixstated not on either side.He stated on the north sidethere is not enough
property. He stated the property line on that wholetract is reallygoofedup. He stated if one
takes the fence lineand looks at it, it looks likethere is over 8 feet, but the real linesplitshis
driveway at the endnext to hisone neighbor. He stated the other one, there is a variancein the
Town for drainage and hewouldn'tput eightton on that sideof the house for fear it would sink.
DanMelville askedifthere is an easementthere the Town owns. JohnCastellani stated there is a
25-footwide storm drain, 13 foot ofwmch is on his property.

John Castellani asked the applicant ifhe coulduse that as a pass throughto go into the backyard.
Mr.Mannix stated hewould have to removethe tree andthe shed. He stated itwouldn'tbeworth
it. He stated then he wouldbe putting the expensive motor home in the back and hewould be
temptedto have it there year round,but he doesn'twant it outside. He stated for the summer
months, it would be fine,but for the wintermonthsheWOuld not want it outside. JohnCastellani
stated they're talkingsix weeks is all theyhave left in the 'currentseasonthat he wouldbe having it
at theirhouse. Mr.Mannix stated that's corre-ct He stated it would go in storageLaborDay,
weatherpermitting, becausebe has a lot ofwork to dowinterizing it. He stated it takes a day or
two to winterli~ it. He stated eitherthe day afterLaborDay ot!the following weekend after that.
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JohnCastellani asked the applicantifhe CIDl get it into storage before that Septemberdate that he
already contractedwithTom Snyderfor. Mr.Mannixstated he can't do it before September1st.
JohnCastellaniasked the applicantifhe couldmake arrangementsandwouldmake arrangements
for the future ifhe doesn't get a variance. Mr.Mannix stated that's correct JohnCastellaniasked
so a temporaryvariance for sixweeks couldstemhisneedswith the understanding that he is I
goingto store it in Churchville or someotherplacepermanently. :Mr. Mannix stated that's
correct. He stated he would go out to Churchville.

Beverly Griebelasked the applicantifhe werenot allowedthe variance tonight, 1s there another
placewherehe can store it. She askedhas he investigatedthat. Mr.Mannixstated he has not
investigated it other than TomSnyder's. He stated there is not a place he would leave this. He
statedhe has thought ofother places. He stated there is too muchmoneyinvolvedand too much
damagesomeone could do to it and too many compartments kids couldget into. He statedhis
motor homelists over $80,000 andhe wouldnot leave it just sit anywhere.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantwhenhe had the problemwith it last year, in other yearswith
somediscussions about the BuildingDepartment, why didn't he look into the possibility ofstoring
it this summerat the sameplace. Mr. Mannixstated he didn't have anyproblemswith the
Building Department all of'96 untilthe letterhe receivedthe third week in September. He stated
that was the first and onlythinghe'receivedin all of'96. He stated at that time the motor home
wasalreadystored. He stated he didnot even. cometo the Town becauseitwas alreadystored.
Beverly Griebelstated but the applicantknewthat there was a problemwith a large vehiclelike
that. Mr.Mannix stated he knew somebody washavinga problem.with it. BeverlyGriebelstated
somebody was having a problemwith thisvehicle.

Mr. Mannix stated that was whenhe approachedthe State home two doors from him, becausehe
camehomeone day and the State's stationwagonwas parked onhis front lawn, all four tires. He
statedhe askedthe lady to move the vehicle. He stated shewas veryhuflYabout it. He stated ten
days afterhe asked her to move it iswhenhe got that letter from the Town. He stated he
assumed it camefrom the State home, BeverlyOrlebelstated she didnot knowwhere the
complaint came from.Mr. Mannixstated he doesn't either. Mr. Mannixstatedhe has livedin the
Town50 years.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantwhat is the reasonwhyhe can't get the vehiclein the regular
storageplacerightnow. Mr.Mannix stated because there are other ones contracted to be in
there. BeverlyGriebelasked ifthere is any room to put the applicant's vehiclein there. Mr.
Mannix statedthere is not. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant when was the last time he spoke
withMr.Snyderabout the storage. Mr.Mannixstated his is set to go in thiswinter for storage.
He stated it wasnext summerthat he had to get bookedup aheadoftime. He stated there was no
problemwiththe winter storage. He statedhe cango in as ofSeptember lst, He stated the
motor homewill go in the 7th and 8th, the fonowingweekend. He stated June, July andAugust
he wasn'tpayingfor, He stated he canget it in there next year. He stated he contactedMr.
Snydersix, sevenweeks ago on full-time storage, because there are fiveother ones up there.
BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantwhenwas the last timehe spokewithMr. Snyder. Mr.
Mannix statedhe spoke with him probablyfiveweeks ago. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant
has he talkedwith him sincehe got this notice and sincehe had beenplacedon the agendafor this
evening. Mr.Mannix stated he has not.

ErikOlsenstatedhe noticed that there is a ladder on the.backend oftheRV, wb1ch couldplace
him.on the applicant's rooftop in aqputfour minutes. Erik Olsen stated he was sayinghe could be
on the roofand in the house in four'mhiutes. Be stated it is something to think about. Be stated it
is a securityproblemhe thinks there.

Erik Olsenstated another thing that concernshimishow this blocks access to the front door.
Erik Olsenasked the applicantdoes'he keep a vehiclein 'thegarage at thispoint, one or two
vehiclesin the garage. Mr. Mannixstated one car iskept in the garage. Erik Olsen asked ifthe
truck is kept outside. Mr. Mannixstated the truck isin front ofthemotor home or alongsideof
it.

I

I
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ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED:

JoeManuse- 26 ChiMar Drive
He stated he is the applicant'snext doorneighbor.Mr. Manusestated he has calledthe Town
about thishe would say everyyear that it hasbeenthere. Mr. Manuse stated as fat ashe knows,
theTowntook no actionon that. because it is still there. Mr.Manuse stated the last thingthat he
got was a letter from the Town ofChili tellinghim to movebismotor home. He stated it was
obviously amistakeand he brought it back to the Town. He stat~ that was dated on June 4th.
He stated it is the end ofJulynow, so it is stillthere. .

BeverlyGriebelclarifiedMr. Manuse does not have a motor home. Mr.Manuse stated he does
not. He statedhe is the onewho complained about the sizeofthe motor home. He statedhe
calledthe Town and talked to Mr. Kellybecausehe did not get anyactionwhenhe talked to the
other people at the Town. He stated a few dayslater he receiveda letter tellinghimto move his
motor home, so he thought there was a mixup there.

Mr. Manuse stated. the lots on that street are not big. He stated tJtey're 80 by 150 feet lots. He
stated the houses are very close together. He stated most of the 191:S, most ofthe houses take up
the wholelot. He stated people built to the maximum. He stated it was a new street when itwas
started. He stated he has been there 22 years.

Mr. Manusestated the applicantput a 35 foot motor homeon an 80 by 150 foot lot and it kindof
blocks out the sun. He stated he is reallytired oflooking at it. He statedit isnot there all year.
but it is therewhen he wants to come outside and sit on his porch and look at the green trees. He
stated he doesn't see green treesifhe looks slightly to the left. He statedhe sees 35 feet ofwhite
metal. He stated he does not know how tall it is,but he can't see over it. Mr. Manusestated it is
the first thing he seeswhen he comesdown the street from either direction. He stated it canbe
seenthrough the trees,

Mr. Manusestated severalpeople, friendsor neighborshave pulledinto the drivewayand their
mouthskindoffell open remarkinghow bigthe thing is. He stated it is real big. Mr. Manuse
stated he personallydoes not feel it belongson a street with lots that small. He stated it is against
the zoninglaws. He stated it has alwaysbeena violation. He stated it has taken a longtime for
any actionto get done. He stated he personallywouldnot want that thing in his driveway.

Mr. Manusestated the applicantlikesthe RV andhe maintains his yardverywell. He stated there
is no problemwith anything, but it isjust not right that that thing shouldbe there. He stated it is
just a real eyesoreto the neighborhoodand it has been there too long for now. He stated it does
not belongthere. He stated he didnot thinkanybodyelse thinksit belongsthere. He stated he
has discussed this problemwith several of the neighbors. He stated theyhave manysignatures
asking that it bemoved.

LouiseKosieracki- 24 ChiMar Drive
She stated she lives directlynext to Joe andtwo doors down from the applicant. She stated she
agreeswith Joe. She stated she has also calledandno actionwas taken. She stated that doesn't
meanthat they liked seeingit there. She stated it isa beautifulmotor home, but it doesn'tbelong
on their street. She stated shehad pictures that clearly show the situation. She
submittedthe pictures to the Board. She stated it isjust not som,ything she wants to look at.

~

~

Ms. Kosieracki stated theyhave a beautifulstreet and theytake pride in their street. She stated
she is one ofthe originalpeople that livedthere. She stated there are a lot ofpeople that moved
in. She stated the applicanttakes good care ofthe properry. She stated the summeris all too
short and this is not somethingtheywant to see everytimethey sit on their front porch.

John Castellani askedMs. Kosieracki or Mr. Manuseifeitherofthemhave ever spoken to Mr.
Mannix withoutgoing through the Town. Ms. Kosierackistated she has not. Mr. Manuse stated
when the applicant first got it, he talked to himabout it and he mentioned he thought the
maximum lengthallowed was zg feet. He statedhe wasn't sure at the time. He stated he said to
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the applicanthe thought he couldget avariance. Mr. Manusestated that is the onlytimethey
ever discussedit.

JohnCastellaniclarifiedMr.Manuse has only spoken to him directlyonce. Mr. Manuse stated
thiswas a long time ago when the applicantfirst got it.

Ms.Kosieracki submitted a petition againstthe varianceto the Board. The pictures and the
petitionwillbe on.filein the Building Department.

DorothyBorgus - 31 Stuart Road
Ms. Borgus asked the BuildingDepartmentiftheyhave a record ofall these complaints andwhy
wasn't somethingdone when these cameup.

Keith O'Toole stated he would advisethe BuildingDepartmentnot to answer thisquestion
becauseit is not a codeenforcement hearing. He stated it is a zoning variancehearing. He stated
he would assume since the vehiclehasWheels, it is quitepossiblethe vehiclewasmovedby the
property owner. He stated perhaps the property ownerwas on a trip "When the Building
Department investigatedthe complaint, He stated this is not a code enforcementhearing.

Ms.Borgusstated thefact remainsso manyofthe building complaints that happen in this Town
never do get addressed.

BeverlyGriebelstated there were five photos submittedwhichshow thisvehicleamongstthe
trees. She stated it lookslike a sideviewfrom one angIe. She stated those photos will become
part ofthe file. BeverlyGriebel read the petition that was submitted. The petition indicatedthe
undersignedobject to the variance to park a 35-foot trailer in front of 28 ChiMar Drive. She
stated there were 29 names on it. She stated the addresseswere various numbers on ChiMar
Drive and they're allnearby residents. She stated that would becomepart ofthe record.

Mr.Mannixstated he onlyreceived, in all the years, four notifications. He stated one ofthe
noticeshe receivedwas addressed-toMr. and :rvh's. RaymondMlI1IIlix.. He stated there is no Mr.
andMrs. RaymondMannix. He stated he straightenedit out this year. He stated he wacnot sure
ifthat had anythingto do with it. He stated ifa letter doesn'thave the right person on it, he
knowsthe post officewill not deliverit. He stated there mighthave been somemix-upin the
mailings. He stated there might have been morenotifications, but he did not receivethem from
the Town. "

DanMelvilleasked ifthe address is correct. Mr. Mannix stated theyhad three different last
namesliving in that house, so theywere very specific with the post office. BeverlyGriebelstated
she could not answer to that. Mr.Mannix stated he did straightenout the tax rolls.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicant has he everhad occasionMienhe had familyvisitingor
somethinglike that where he had too manycars for the driveway when the motor homewas there.
He asked ifso, where did those cars park. Mr. Mannixstatedhe can't ih.ink. ofanytimewhere he
has had any parties going with the motor home in the driveway. Mr. Manuse stated he couIdnot
thinkofany. RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifhe has everhad to encroachupon parking
alongthe street or parking in his front lawn. Mr. Mannix stated he has not. He siated whenhe
hasa party at the house or something, he tells everybody prior to that to keep their tires on the
road, keep On one sideofthe street. He stated they all do that.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR,found this to be
a Type II action andmade a determination ofno significant environmental impact, andBillOliver
secondedthe motion. The vote on the motionwas 5 yesto 2 no (DanMelville andRalph
Barbaro).

RalphBarbaromade a motion to adopt the proposed findings as presentedby KeithO'Toole, and
BillOliver seconded the motion. All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

John Castellanimade a motion to amendthe proposed findings byaddingthe following: A 35'

I
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I
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RVwillblockviews ofexistinglandscapingand thus have a negitive impact on existingphysical
conditions. BillOliversecondedthe motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously denied by a vote of? no with the following findingsoffact having
been. cited as reason for denial:

1. At 35'; the RV (recreationalvehicle)will block over 50% ofthe 65.39'
frontage and give commercial character to existingresidentialneighborhood.

2."Acceptable alternativesinclude:
a. off-sitestorage.
b. parkingRV on side or at rear of'house.

3. One RV in a zonepermitting zero RVs in a front yard is a 100% varianceand
thus is substantial

4. A 35' RV"Wilt block views ofexistinglandscapingand thus have a negative
impact on existingphysicalconditions,

5. Bringingthe RV to the property is a self-created difficulty.

5. ApplicationofMr. & Mrs.MichaelSchaeffer.owner;23 ShrubberyLane. Rochester, New
York 14624for variance to erect a 12'x 16' utility shed to be 192 sq. ft. (180 sq. ft. allowed)
at property located at 23 ShrubberyLane inR-1-15 zone.

Michael Schaefferwas present to represent the application. Mr. Schaeffer stated he just moved
into the area. He stated the shed that is on the property is in quitebad shape. He stated he
doesn'tbelieve he was going to be keepingthat one. He stated he wouldlike to dismantle it and
get rid of the debris.

Mr. Schaefferstated they plan onputting up an allwood shed on blocks in the southwest comer
behindthe fence, between the garage and the lot line. He stated there is alreadya partial wood
fence there. He stated the onlyother additionto the permit wouldbe to make it 4 feet from the
lot line insteadofthe 8 feet. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant ifhe wanted to amend the
application to be 4 feet from the side lot line.Mr. Schaefferstate~ that was correct.

DanMelville asked can they amendthat, going closer to the lot fine. Mr. Schaeffer stated the
reasonfor that is for ease of getting lawnmowers between the shedand the garage. He stated
there is a large tree there and theywant to havemore accessibility. BeverlyGriebel asked Keith
O'Tooleifthey couldmake that amendment. Dan Melville stated that could make a difference to
some of the neighborsnow that hewould go closer to the lot line" Mr. Schaefferstated he called
originally whenthey made the announcement on the permit and th'ey were told to just bring it up
at the meeting.

-Keith O'Toole stated the location ofthe shed is shownon the application. Keith O'Toolestated
he did not see thisas a substantial change. He stated it is not a change. He stated it isjust a
question of what is containedin thelegal notice.

Mr. Schaefferstated it is pretty heavilytreed in that area. He stated he would like to avoid taking
do'W11 a tree. BeverlyGriebelasked so ifhe put it at 4 feet, that will save some of the trees. Mr.
Schaefferstated that's correct.

RalphBarbaro stated there is a lot ofdepth there. BeverlyGriebel askedwhat will he be storing
in the shed. Mr. Schaefferstated basic lawn and garden equipment, thlngslike that.

Gerry Hendricksonasked the applicant couldhe not move it back farther a little bit. Mr.
Schaefferstated he would liketo have it evenwith the porch they have on back. He stated if'he
were to go farther, it would protrude in the backyard. He stated he was trying to keep everything
condensedon that one side. He stated it will be fairly large. He stated ifhe puts it over in the
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corner, it will not be seen from anyarea. Gerry Hendricksonstated part ofthe description looks
like it can be moved back a littlebit. Mr.Schaeffer stated he has a huge yard. He stated he could
pretty muchmove it all over the place.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwhycan't he move it back so that it is not interfering with the
trees. Mr. Schaeffer stated he could,but the width they have there wouldbe close to the patio, I
Hestated they have an extensionpatio out the back. He statedgoing out the back door will not
be a problem. He stated it is the actualwidth between the sideofthe shed and the actual side of
the garage and the patio. lIe stated ifhe has it 8 feet away. that will make it 4 feet close and it
will be a tight area in between there andhe wouldn't be able to fit his lawnmowerbetween there
and the tree outside the patio.

Ralph Barbaro asked is the patio at ground level. Mr. Schaefferstated yes, it is. He stated it is
just a screenedporch basically. He stated there is an old patio out there. RalphBarbaro stated it
is not shown on the drawing. Mr. Schaefferstated it has beenwith the house ever since it was
built. RalphBarbaro asked is that the enclosedporch. Mr. Schaeffer stated that's correct.

RalphBarbaro stated it would appear that since their lot is 300 feet deep, that he could place that
shed back 20 or 30 feet beyond the enclosedporch. Mr. Schaefferstated he has a very large yard
and he could place it a lot ofplaces, but that is the most convenient place for gate access to get
out the front with snow blowers and lawnmowers. He stated it would betheleastunsightly area
to have it there.

John Castellanistated by law they can't even think about a varianceiftheyhave not thought about
placing it in an areawhere one doesn'tneed a variance. He stated they have ashed alreadyon the
other side that the applicanthas been indicatedwillbe comingdown. John Castellanistated
certainlythis new shed has an abilityto be over there. He stated whether it meets their I
convenienceor not necessarily, it doesn't then violate, except for size, the zoninglaws,

BeverlyGriebel stated one reason whythe applicantwants it on the proposed side and closer to
the front is that they are going to store the snow blower there. Mr. Schaefferstated that's correct.
BeverlyGriebel stated that the applicanthas saidhe needs it near the driveway that isjust
adjacent. Mr. Schaefferstated that's correct. He stated just for personal appearancewise or
whatever, he would prefer to have thin.gs up there. He statedmost of the yard is allgreenery. He
stated there is no fence or anytltin.g like that. He stated that corner has apartial wood fenceup
there. He stated there are mostly pines. He stated it is a beat up comer that he would like to try
to beautifY it.

Mr. Schaefferstated the shed would be wood with T~III sidingpaintedto match the house.
BeverlyGriebelstated that area is most adjacentto the drivewaythat he would be snow blowing.
Mr. Schaeffer stated that was correct. He stated theyhave a walk-throughgate and little area for
that stuff

ErikOlsen asked the applicantwouldhe be storing those axles and tires inhis front yard in the
shed. Mr. Schaefferstated he would not. He stated he hopes theywill be sold before thisis built.

DanMelvillestated he was under the impressionit would be overwhere the other shedwas. Dan
Melville statedhelooked at the property and saw it was well shrubbed andit would be blocked I
out ofview aver there pretty much. He stated he didn't really realize it was going to be on the
proposed side ofthe property. Dan Melville stated that makes a difference for himnow, assuming
it was going to be on the other side andno setbackvariancewas required.

John Castellani commented they have the abilityto split the variancerequests apart.

Sherry Thrash asked the applicantwillhe be putting a garage door on it. Mr. Schaeffer stated no,
hewill not. .

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.
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BeverlyGriebelstated shewas still not clearon the. variance,ifthey can determinethat tonight.
DanMelville statedKeithO'Toole said it is not that signifioant a change. He stated he feels it is.
He stated it was not advertisedthat way.

Keith O'Toolestated it was the Board's pleasure.BeverlyGriebelstated that is something they
would discusswhen they deliberate.

BeverlyGriebel made a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR,found thisto be
a TypeII actionandmade a determinationofno significant environmental impact, and BillOliver
secondedthemotion. AllBoardmembers were in favorofthe motion.

TheBoard decidednot to amendthe application as requested by the applicant.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith the followingcondition;

1. Shedto conformwith side setbacksfor the zone.

Note: A buildingpermit is required.

The following finding of fact was cited;

1. Minimnm varianceregardingsquarefootage request.

OLDBUSINESS:

1. Application ofMr. & Mrs.Douglas Sullivan, owner;62 Sunnyside Lane,North Chili, New
York 1451'4 for variance to erect an above-groundswimming pool to be 4' from the side lot
line (10' req.) and 4' from overheadelectrical wires (l0' req.).

BeverlyGriebelstated the applicantwas present last meeting to erect an above-groundswimming
pooL BeverlyGriebel stated the Board gave the applicantthe chance to contactRG&E for a
possible solution.

Mr. Sullivan stated they canbury the wire, whichwill cost him$1,500. He stated or they can
erect a pole in between the other two poles and do the sidesplitthere likeMr. Barbaro was
talkingabout, hut theywould chargehimfor putting the pole in.

John Castellani askedwhat was the price of that Mr. Sullivan stated he didnot get a price on
that. Mr. Sullivan stated he looked at it and found out that he could fit an oval pool in there,
above-ground and stay 10 feet awayfromthose wires. He stated he mightneed another 2 feet Oil
the hack lot.

Ralph Barbaro askedthe applicantdidhe make a revisedsketchof that. Mr. Sullivan stated he
didnot. He stated he just measured it all out.He stated itwill be a smallerpool thanwhat was on
the originalone.

John Castellani suggested they table this to give the applicantan opportunityto have anothermap
drawn up. JohnCastellani stated the applicantcould revise his application. He stated it sounds
like the applicant has an equitablesolution, but if theywindup grantinga variancefor the sideor
rear setbacksand they're wrong in their estimates, he would have to comeback before the Board
anyway,

BeverlyGriebelstated the applicantsaidhe mightneed 2 feet more, She stated now the applicant
was askingto be 4 feet from the sidelot line where 10 feet is required, She stated that would
mean hewouldneed2 feet from the lot line. Mr. Sullivan stated that's correct. He stated that is
so he wouldn'thave to put it out in the front yard ofhis house, He stated he has like two front
yards.

BeverlyGriebel stated that is somethingthat is difficult for the Board to approvebecauseof the
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problemofmaintainingbehind it iffhere ia less than 4 feet. She stated that can be a problem.Mr.
Sullivan asked ifthat was because ofaccessibility. BeverlyGriebel stated that's right. Shestated
the applicanthas to be able to get around the back. Mr. Sullivan stated it is accessiblebecause he
couldgo around the side ofthe house.

John Castellanistated he thought it is State Law that one has to be 4 feet away from a structure,
the garage scenario. Beverly Griebel stated generallyit is 4 feet that they can approve. Mr.
Sullivansuggested they do that. Mr. Sullivan stated he can do the 4 feet. He stated he wasjust I
saying 2 feet to just be on the safe side. KeithO'Toole stated he did not think the pool is
constructed ofcombustiblematerials, so that 4 foot rule may not kick in in thisinstance,

RalphBarbaro stated when they spoke last week, he had suggested to the applicant that he talk to
RG&Eabout a midlinesplice. He stated now the applicantmentionedtheir willingnessto put up
a pole and their willingnessto do underground cablingfor the applicant, an ofwhichputs a
substantialamount ofmoney ill their pocket. He asked what happened to the midlinesplice
concept. Mr. Sullivanstated that would involvethe cost ofa pole. Ralph Barbaro stated they
don't use a midlinesplice with a pole. Mr. Sullivanstated they said the distancebetween the two
poles was so great that a midlinesplicewould not work. He stated that is what the engineertold
him, He stated there is a big distance there.

,
RalphBarbaro stated his is 10 feet more than the applicant's. He stated they mayhave changed
the rules. He stated bis is 25 years old. He stated 115 feet is not uncommonfor power poles. He
staled he knew RG&E would be reluctant.

John Castellanistated ifthe applicant coulddo it with a 4 foot setback, then he would not need
the other part ofthe setback for the overheadwires. Mr. Sullivanstated that was correct.

BeverlyGriebel asked what size pool would this be. Mr. Sullivanstated it was 24 feet. He stated
the new one would only be 11 by 19. BeverlyGriebel stated then that would fit and would give I
the applicant the 10 feet from the electricwire. She stated they're very reluctant to allow less than
that.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwill he put it in the same location. Mr. Sullivanstated yes, he
wants it so it is not in the front yard. RalphBarbaro stated he still did not see how the applicant
would get 10 feet in there. Mr. Sullivanstated he measured it out.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthe 4 feet would be from the closest part ofthe pool to the property line.
Mr. Sullivanstated to the property line. John Castellanistated the Board could amendthat.
BeverlyGriebel stated it was a 24 foot pool, She stated he is going to lIon that dimension. She
stated he is cuttingit inhalf. BeverlyGriebel askedifthis size pool wouldbe sufficientfor their
needs. Mr. Sullivanstated it would. He stated it willmake it a little deeper, but it will be smaller.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR, found this to be
a Type IT action and made a determination ofno significantenvironmentalimpact, andGerry
Hendrickson seconded the motion. All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

i:

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with the followingcondition:

1. Present updated design plan to the Building Inspector.

The following .fin,flings of fact were cited:

1. Minimumvariance required to install pool withminimalimpaoton
ne~bo~propem~. .

2. The change in size and shape ofpool will improve safety aspects ofpool
and power lines to insure compliancewith 10' requirements.

I
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TIle meeting ended at 9:45 p.m,
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CHILIZONINGBOARDOF APPEALS
August26, 1997

A meetingofthe ChiliZoningBoard ofAppealswas held on August 26, 1997at the ChiliTown
Hall,3235 ChiliAvenue,Rochester, NewYork 14624at 7:30p.m, Themeetingwas calledto
orderby ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel.

PRESENT: JohnCastellani,DanMelville, GerryHendrickson,Erik Olsen,BillOliver,
RalphBarbaro and Chairperson BJ,Wer1y Griebel.

ALSOPRESENT: Larry Smith,BuildingInspector;Keith O'Toole,AssistantCounsel for the
TO\Vll.

Chairperson BeverlyGriebeldeclaredthis to be a legallyconstitutedmeetingofthe Chili Zoning
Board ofAppeals. She explainedthe meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front
table. She announcedthe fire safety exits. ThePledge ofAllegiance was cited.

BeverlyGriebelstated she was out on Saturday,the 23rd and didnot see a sign onApplication
Number4. Dan Melville stated neitherdidhe. Gerry Hendrickson. stated neither didhe. Dan
Melville stated he was out on the 25th and did not see one.

I

GerryHendrickson made II motion to table the application until September23rd at 7:30, and John
Castellani secondedthe motion. The Boardwas all in favor ofthe motion. BeverlyGriebelstated
the applicantwillhave to get a new sign to be posted for that meeting. She stated that would be
includedin the decision letter sent to the applicant.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifanyone was present for Application Number4 ofGrace Mason, No one I
waspresent to represent the application.

1. Application ofJohn Glassman,13 GatewayCircle,Rochester,New York 14624,property
owner: Coral Glassman; fOT renewal ofconditional use permit to allowan officein home
for a computer advertisingbusinessat property located at 13GatewayCirclein R-t" 15 zone.

John Glassmanwas present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelstated this was granted
last year. August 27th, '96 for the first time. BeverlyGriebelaskedhow hasbusinessbeen. Mr.
Glassman stated it is picking up. He stated they'redoingwell

BeverlyGriebelasked would there be anychangeson anythingsuch ashours ofoperation. She
stated they have listed a 24-hoUIoperation.with just phone lines that come in. Mr. Glassman
statedhe operates a web page service.

DanMelville askedhavethere beenanycomplaints. Larry Smithstated there have beenDO

problemsassociatedwith this application.

RalphBarbaro askedwhat was the significance of'this hand out. He askedwas it a sampleof
whatthe applicantcan do. Mr. Glassman stated thatwasanold services listhe gave to clients so
the Board could get a feeling ofwhat his business is about.

Ralph Barbaro askedis this all doneby computer viathe Internet. Mr. Glassman statedhe does
do lead sales to generate business,but the actualwork is all computer based.

ANYONE INFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebel askedwhen was this denied,QuestionNumber 5 on the first sheet ofthe
application. Larry Smithstated it was denied June 27th.

I
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BeverlyGriebelmade amotion to declarethe Board lead agencyas fur as SEQR, andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impaot,and Geny Hendricksonsecondedthe
motion. AUBoard memberswere in favor ofthemotion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yes with the followingconditions:

1. Granted for a period of'five years.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parkingpertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperationas per application.

5. One outside employee.

The following findingoffact was cited:

1. Home officeis a customaryhome occupation.

BeverlyGriebelstated for the people that hadjust come in,ApplicationNumber 4 ofGrace
Masonhad been tableduntil the Septembermeeting.

2. Application of'Harold Kohl, owner;34 BrianDrive, Rochester,New York 14624 for renewal
ofconditionaluse permit for 45' high amateur radio tower at property located at 34 Brian
Drive inR-l·15 zone.

Harold Kohlwas present to represent the application. Mr. Kohl stated he is applyingfor an
extensionofhis permit to use the antenna.BeverlyGriebelstated this was the second renewal
from 1994. Mr. Kohl stated he believesthat is correct.

Larry Smithstated there have beenno problemsassociatedwith this application. RalphBarbaro
asked are these ham.fi:equencies only. Mr. Kohl stated that's correct. Larry Smith stated he
would recommenda five-year approval

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas fur as SEQR, and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Erik Olsen seconded the motion. All
Board memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of7 yeswith the followingconditions:

1. Granted for a period offive years.

2. One tower only on property.

3. Height of'tower not to exceed 45' frombase to top of antenna.

4. Owner to correct anyproblemsto neighborsdue to interference ofelectronic
communication frombroadcasting.

The followingfindings offact were cited:

L No complaintsfromneighbors.

2. Best location of tower on property.

3. Application ofMr. &Mrs. ThomasO'Brien,owner; 20 StoneBam Road, Rochester,New
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York 14624 for renewal ofconditionaluse permit for a bakery businessinhome at property
located at 20 Stone BamRoad in R-I-I5 zone.

MichelleO'Brien was present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelasked how has the
businessbeen. Ms. O'Brien stated it has been great. BeverlyGriebel asked the applicantifshe
stillhas enough room to do this at her home. Ms. O'Brien stated she does.

Dan Melvilleasked the applicant, out ofcuriosity, do shemainlydo cakes and cookies. Ms.
O'Brien stated she makes cheesecakes.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicanthow manyhours a day does she work at this on average. Ms.
O'Brien stated an hour a day, one to two hours. She stated some days it ismore. RalphBarbaro
stated it is far from being a commercialenterprise. Ms. O'Brien stated it is strictly for brides.

Latty Smith stated there have beenno problems associatedwith this application.

ANYONE INFAVOR OROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR, and madea
determinationofDO significantenvironmental impact, and John Castellaniseconded the motion.
AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION; Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with the followingconditions:

1. Granted for a period offive years.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Applicant to maintain any required State and local licenses.

7. No outside delivery to businessfrom suppliers.

The followingfindingoffaet was cited:

1. Customary Home Occupation.

4. ApplicationofGrace Mason, owner; 14 MinuteMan Trail, Rochester, New York 14624for
renewal ofconditional use permit to allow an office in home for student financial aid and
assistance at property located at 14Minute Man Trail in R-1-15 zone.

DECISION: Unanimouslytabledby a vote of7 yes to table until 9/23/97 at 7;30p.m, for the
following reasons:

1. Applicant failed to appear for hearing.

2. Applicant failed to post signon property.

Note: Applicant to obtain new signs at the BuildingDepartment to post and
maintain as per Town regulations.

5, Application ofMr.&Mrs.Murphy, 851Morgan Road, NorthChill, NewYork 14514 fur
variance to create an undersized lot to be .76 acres (5 acres req.) 'With a lot width ofl65.47'
(275' req.) at property located at 869 Morgan Road in AC. zone.

I

I
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JohnMurphywas present to representthe application. He statedMr. Avery was supposed to be
here to represent his application. BeverlyGriebelstated the Board would hold the application
until the end ofthe meeting.

6. ApplicationofJosephManginell, owner; 1451DavisRoad, Churchville, NewYork 14428for
varianceto erect a 22' x 26' detachedgarage to be 9 1/2 feet from side lot line (10' req.) and
6' from. dwelling(8' req.) at property located at 1451DavisRoad in R-1-15 zone.

JosephManginellwas present to represent the application. Mr.Manginellstated he had an
enlargeddrawing to show the Board. Mr.Manginellshowed the Board the existingso-called
garage that will be replaced by the 22 by 26 stru.cture as a garage. Mr.Manginellstated on the
papers that were submittedhe noted that the comer ofthe house is roughly65 feet from the
right-of-wayline. He stated that was in error. He stated it is actually75.25 feet from the
right-of-way line, to the back comer ofthehouse. Mr.Manginell stated the garage would be
more than 70 feet from the right-of-wayfme. He stated the requirement is 60 feet from the
right-of-wayline.

RalphBarbaro stated it is usually the sameaswhat the house was. Mr. Manginellstated his
bouse is 26.3 feet from the right-of-wayline.Mr.Manginellstated he would not put it closer to
the right-of-wayline because there is a windowthere that hiswifewill not let him block off Mr.
Manginellstated he would like to have it closerto the door, but his wifewon't giveup the
windows.

Mr. Manginellstated he is showing9 lI2 feet on the drawing. He stated he would like to change
that to no variance on the lot line, but then rather than 6 feet from the house, make it 5 1/2 feet
from the house. He stated the reason for that is from the present structure, right along the line
there is a concrete path. He stated ifhe leavesit at 6 feet, he wouldhave to tear that concrete
out. He stated ifhe goes over 6 inches,he canjust take the footer line down through there
wi.thout breaking up the concrete. He stated that is the reason for asking for the change.

. DanMelvillestated, so there would be no side varianceat all,just the 5 1/2 feet. Larry Smith
stated that is an insignificant change. BeverlyGriebel stated so it will be at least 10 feet from the
side lot line. Mr. Manginellstated that's correct.

John Castellaniasked ifthe existingframedgarage willbe replaced. Mr. Manginellstated that's
correct. He stated it is a so-calledgarage. John Castellanistated he has seen it. Mr. Manginell
stated when he drives their car in there, ifhewants to open the door, they have to make sure the
door opensbetween the studs or he can't get out ofthe car.

RalphBarbaro stated the back comer of the house, that is close to the garage. He asked what is
the construction ofthe home in that area. Mr. MangineU stated it iswood frame. RalphBarbaro
askedwhat is the outside covering. Mr. Manginellstated it is vinylsided. Ralph Barbaro asked
how about the garage, what kind ofmaterialwill be on that. Mr. Mangi:nell stated it wi1l be a
wood frame. He stated eventuallyit willprobably be vinylsidingalso, but over the winter it
wouldjust have plywood covering on it until he could get to it in the spring.

LarrySmith told the applicanthe has 18monthsto finishfromthe time he starts. Mr.Manginell
stated he will be doing it himselfwith the assistanceofhis sons. He stated that should be enough
time.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwhat does he use the 25 by 29 foot shed in the back for. Mr.
Manginellstated just for junk. He stated it is in not very good shape. He stilted it is not very
usable. RalphBarbaro asked ifit is used for just stuff the applicantwants to keep. Mr. Manginell
stated that's correct.

BeverlyGriebel stated ifanyonepresent wanted to get a closer look, they were welcome to come
to the front of the room.

BillOliver asked the applicantwill he have electrical serviceput in there. Mr. Manginellstated
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probablyjust for the door opener andthe light.

ANYONE INFAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

Lany Smithstated before they close, they should formally amendthe application. BeverlyGriebel
stated at the applicant'srequest, the Board will amend the applicationto eliminatethe side setback
variance and to have the garage be 5 1/2 feet from the dwelling. Mr.Manginellstated if'there is
anyproblem 011 it, he could stay with the <)feet. RalphBarbaro stated it is better that he moved
it.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significant environmental:impact, and GerryHendrickson seconded the
motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes, as amended.with no conditions, and the
followingfinding offact was cited:

1. Minimumvariance to improveproperty.

BeverlyGriebelstated ApplicationNumber 4 was tabled until September 23rd, ifanyonewas
present to hear that application.

7. ApplicationofAlonzo Cooper, owner; 44 1/2Black CreekRoad. Rochester, New York
14623for variance to erect an 8' x 20' deck to be 7" from side lot line (8' req.) at property
located at 44 1/2 BlackCreek Road in RAQ-2) &FPO zone,

I

Mr.Grosshans, the contractor, for the applicantwas present to represent the application.. He
stated the homeowner is at work and could not be present tonight.

Mr.Grosshans stated he has been contracted to do severalthings at the home. He stated they put I·
a new fumace in and additionalduct work He stated they put a new roofon the rear ofthe
dwelling. He stated they are going to be putting a new solidvinyl patio door, 8 foot existingpatio
door opening and they're going to be putting additionalvinylreplacement windows in, plus the
deck.

:Mr. Grosshans showed the Board some pictures. He stated looking at the pictures, the
protrudingwooden step behind the fireplace chimneyon the west side ofthe dwelling, that is
approximatelyhow fur out the deckwill be. BeverlyGriebel asked ifit would be as fur as out as
the steps. Mr. Grosshans stated it will be comingout 8 feet, but it willbe approximatelya little
more than the steps shown in the picture. He stated the steps are about 6 feet. BeverlyGriebel
slated she thought on reading that applicationitmay have said 7 feet. She stated it is a variance
to be 7 inches from the side lot linewhere 8 feet is required.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthe property line runs right alongside that pole. Mr. Grosshans stated
that's correct. He stated that ispretty much the property line. He stated it is hard to see the depth
differencebetween the two dwellings. He stated the Coopers' dwelling sitsprimarilyback from
the rear ofthe west dwelling. He stated he did not know ifthere was a right-of-way down
through there at all inanyway for utilities. He stated he did not believe so. BeverlyGriebel
stated the entire lot width is 45 feet. BeverlyGriebel stated it is 238 feet deep. Mr. Grosshans
stated one side is 238 and the other side is 240.

BeverlyGriebel stated this was sent to Monroe County Planning and cameback as a local matter.
BeverlyGriebel stated it is very tight in.there. BeverlyGriebel stated the swing set is on the
neighbor'syard. Mr. Grosshans stated that's correct. He stated that actually is quite a distance
behind the neighbor'shome.

BeverlyGriebel asked the phone pole looking straight back, is that approximatelyat the property
line. Mr. Grosshans stated yes, it is. RalphBarbaro stated according to the map, it is, that the
Board received.

I
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Mr. Grosshans stated itwill be just a basic deck. He stated :itwill not bebuilt for enclosingat any
time in the future.

BillOliver asked has the applicanttalked with the neighbornext door. Mr. Grosshans stated he
himselfhas not talked to him, but Mr. Cooper has a good relationship withhimandhas spoken to
himbefore. BillOliver asked how lung have the other people lived there. Mr. Grosshansstated
he did not know. He stated he believesthe Coopershave livedthere about sixyears. He stated
he knewthe people on the east sideofthemhave no problemwith it.

BeverlyGriebel stated she had a letter that shewould read into the minutes. John Castellani
asked will there be a roofon the deck. Mr. Grosshansstated there willnot be a roof He stated
here is an existing8 foot patio door now thatwill be replacedwith a vinyl door, and the deck will
he up at the level ofthe door sill. JohnCastellanistated so it willnot be anyfurtherout
essentiallythan the stairs. Mr. Grosshansstatedjust a little bit. John Castellanistated the stairs
come out quite a ways.

BeverlyGriebel asked how high off the groundwill this be. Mr. Grosshans stated he did not bring
that measurementwithhim, but he doesn't believeit would be more than 2 feet up to the sill of the
existingdoor. Beverly Griebel asked at what point is a railingneeded, Larry Smithstated
anythingover 18inches. Beverly Griebelstated ifit is over 18inches offthe ground, it needs a
railingall the way around, so thiswouldneed a railing. Mr. Grosshans stated that's correct.

Erik Olsen stated he spoke with Mr. Cooper the othermorning, and he took himout there and
showedhimthat site. He stated according to the drawingthey have, it shows the deck going
almost allofthe way to the back end ofthe house. Mr.Grosshans stated it will be approximately
22 feet long. Erik.Olsen stated he didnot have histape with him, but he would bet that is close to
30 feet. Erik Olsen stated when he talked to Mr. Cooper, there is a GF! receptacle outdoors on
that patio, probably 12 feet or so fromwhere the deck starts to the back of'the house. He stated
hewas told the applicantwas going to go a foot or 18inchespast that, and when they're talking
about a deck being 8 feet wide, he was looking for it to be probably6 feet or so, taking it just
about to where the steps are now.

Ralph Barbaro stated the plan did not appear to be drawn to scale. Mr. Grosshansstated it is not
to scale. Erik. Olsen stated it seemedto himthe deckwill be smallerbased on what the applicant
told him. Mr. Grosshans stated originallyhe wanted to go up 10 feet by 2Q, and then he
understood when he was there a couplemonths ago that it would be a problemuntil they find out
about the lot line. He stated they found out about the lot line. He stated they decidedtheywould
narrow it down and go more towards the rear to give himthe square- footage on the deck. He
stated the gas meter and that would have to be moved.

Erik Olsenstated the applicant'smain concern is to get it past the GFI receptacle past the porch
so he could hook up his porch lights, and the applicanthad it narrower when the applicantwas
showinghim. Larry Smith stated 8 feet is required, and they're asking for 7 inchesfrom the lot
line. Larry Smith stated it doesn't make any difference how long it is. He stated it is the 'Width
that matters.

Erik. Olsen stated the applicantwas telling him hewouldn't come out the full 8 foot. He stated
when he stood in a straight line with that pole, the applicantsaid it wouldnot come out that far; it
wouldbe at least a foot or 18mches from the lot line. Erik Olsen stated maybethe contractor
needs to have some more communication with the applicant.

RalphBarbaro stated the variance should actuallyread 8.4 inches. He stated it is 7/10 ofa foot,
1I0t 4 inches.

Erik Olsen stated the applicantknew it was 7 inches from the pole on the agenda. Larry Smith
stated the applicant Can alwaysbuild less than what is requested. He stated this is the maximum
the applicantcan go out ifit is approved.
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BeverlyGriebelstated ifanyonehad a problemhearing sincethe air-conditioning units were on,
there weremanyopen seats in the front.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelstated she did have a letter that came in to her byfax this afternoon from Jerry
andPat Strassner of52 BlackCreekRoad. BeverlyGriebelread the letter. The letter will be on
filewith the BuildingDepartment. The letter indicatedtheyhave no objectionwhatsoeverin
havingAICooper build a deck on his house, but that there are a few legitimateconcerns they
have becausethe side boundaryfromhishouse is onlyapproximately 8 feet, 11 inches. The letter
indicatedtheir questionofhowwillthe backyardbemaintained ifthe boundaryis set at 7 inches,
formowing,et cetera. The letter indicated their concernifa fencewasto be put up by either
party, what wouldbe the zoning limitations. The letter indicatedtheir inquirywhetherthe 8 foot
by 20 foot dimensions ofthe deck wouldbe insidetheir outsidedimensions. The letter indicated
their concernover ifeither partywere sellingtheir property,would there be potential ofa problem
witha newbuyer. The letter indicatedtheir inquiryas to whether there is an alternateplan. The
letter indicatedthey are not reallyconcernedabout these issueswithAI Cooper beingtheir
neighbor, but theyhave to considerthe possibility ofa new ownermovingin.

The letter further indicatedthe prior ownerhadmentalproblemsand tried to knock down the
fence that was betweentheir yardswith an axe, thus their apprehension. The letter indicatedMr.
Cooper stated to their son-in-law,who livesat 46 BlackCreekRoad, that he intendedto have the
deckmore than the stated 7 inchesfrom the sidelot line andthat he wanted stairs going off to
both the front and the back but not to the side, Theletter indicatedtheyhave not had a chanceto
personallyspeakwithAI Cooper.

Mr. Grosshans stated the stairswill benorth and south. He slated therewill be probably30
inches roughlyofopen steps comingin on the ll'ont and the rear end ofthe deck. He stated they
intendto put rails around it. -

BeverlyGriebelaskedhow do they intendto maintain that with only 7 inchesthere or less thana
foot, whatever dimension that is. Mr. Grosshansstated they wouldmow the Ia'>W.. Beverly
Griebelaskedhowwould theymaintain it to paint, stainthefence, repair the deckingin the back,
whatever. Mr.Grosshansstated the deckwill be pressure-treatedwood or treated wood thatwill
just have to be coated every coupleyears. He stated there is no majormaintenance to that open
deck.

BeverlyGriebelaskedhow would they do that when they onlyhave 7 inches. Mr. Grosshans
stated theywouldhave to ask their neighborsifiliey couldstep on theirproperty. DanMelville
askedwhat wouldhappen ifin the future, someoneputs a fence alongthere. Mr. Grosshans
statedifthere wasa problem likethat, that the applicantcouldn't step on the adjoining property, it
couldbe maintained by just kneeling, stickingtheir head out and brushing the outsidepart of the
deck facingthe neighbor'shouse. BeverlyGriebelaskedwhen it is 2 feet abovethe ground, could
the applicant get alIofthat. Mr. Grosshansstated absolutely. He stated it will not be enclosedin.
He stated itwill bean open deck on the top exceptfor the rails. He stated the rails are onlyfor a
safety precaution.

I

I

BeverlyGriebelstated there wouldhave to be somemaintenancewas under the deck, betweenthe
deckand the ground. Mr. Grosshans stated the deck would be approximately 18inchesor 2 feet I'
offthe ground. BeverlyGriebelstated but there are somekind ofsupports that wouldhave to be
maintained. Mr. Grosshansstated the applicantcouldhang off the sideofthe house and comeout
to the posts set in concrete in the ground. BeverlyGriebelstatedthe posts wouldhave to be
painted at somepoint. Mr. Grosshansstated theywouldhave to put Cuprinolor whatever they
are using on it.

BeverlyGriebelstated what she was getting at is ifit is a 20 foot long deck, it will not havejust
onepost at the front or the back. Sheaskedwould there be some supportingposts alongthe 20
foot stretch. Mr. Grosshansstated each post willaIso be the base for the railing. He stated they
will have a post every 6 feet, every8 feet, whatever the dimensions will can fur for the
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span.

Beverly Griebel askedhow is the applicantgoingto maintainthose posts that are below the deck
levelwhenhe maynot have accessalongthe ground to maintainthose. :MI.Grosshans stated if
be had to be forced in that position, he coulddo it, but it wouldbe easier to stand on their
neighbor's lot to put the protective material on it. BeverlyGriebelstated so the applicant is
planning to use the adjacent yard in order to get access. Mr. Grosshans stated he didnot say that.

Larry Snrlth stated ifit is pressurizedmaterial,the applicantprobablywon'thave to maintain it for
40 years. Mr. Grosshans stated it is going to be pressure treated.

Mr. Grosshans stated the applicant is tryingto utilize as much room as he can so he can have
some "Width on the deck.

John Castellanistated the descriptionMr. Cooper set forth on the applicationindicates the deck
willbe 7 inches from the lot linewhere 8 feet is required. He stated the applicantwants it set
back 7 inches and the posts to be back 2 feet from the lot line. He asked are they going to
overhang the supporting posts. Mr. Grosshansstated it could be done that way. He stated he
prefers not to do it that way because there isnot the structural strength. Mr. Grosshansstated
that was a mistake on the application.

Bill Oliver stated he was concerned aboutweeds. He askedwiJI the applicantput stone in there or
something that does not need maintenance. Mr. Grosshans stated that was not his responsibility
as the contractor. Mr. Grosshans stated thatwouldbe Mr. Cooper's responsibility, Mr.
Grosshans stated he did not know'What the applicant'sintentionsare. He stated he may plan on
putting wood chips under there or somethinglike that.

BeverlyGriebel stated it would behelpfulifthe applicantwere here because they certainlyhave
questions. Dan Melvi11e stated the Board could table it until next month. BeverlyGriebel stated
she thought they have somequestions. BillOliverstated he has some questions on it.
Bill Oliver slated how the applicantgets along withhis neighbornext door could present some
more questions.

Ralph Barbaro stated those are a couple things they eouId stipulate in a decision as to he should
take some measure ofpreventing growth in that area. Dan Melvillestated they don't have to give
him the 7 inches from the lot line either. RalphBarbaro stated that is true, also.

RalphBarbaro stated they are talking about access to the underneath of this thing. He stated
there is no reasonwhy the applicant couldn'thave a panel next to the stairs that he could go in
either from the front or the back and get access in that crawlspaceunderneath the whole deck.
BeverlyGriebel stated it would be literallya crawlspace.

BeverlyGriebel stated the Board did not know ifthe applicantwould be satisfiedwith havinga 6
foot deck by 20. She stated would that meet his needs to at least a pretty great degree, and yet
givehim accesswith the extra2 feet and 7 inches. She stated that would givehim access to mow,
weed control and all of that.

Mr. Grosshans stated as far as he has learned aboutMr. Cooper, he is very happy "With something
reasonable. He stated he is It very reasonableman. He stated he wants a deck and he is pretty
much set on accepting pretty muchwhat he has to accept. He stated that is the feelinghe gets
from him.

BeverlyGriebel stated now the applicantwants this to be accessible through a side door on that
side of the house. Mr. Grosshans stated there is an 8 foot patio door there now. He stated the
basic reason for doing this is, since they bought the house 6 1/2years ago, they put a brandnew
solidvinyl patio door, whichwouldmake it veryaccessible fur themto get to a deck.

BeverlyGriebel stated it v.111 comeout that side. She stated so that is the reason the applicant
wants it on that side and not at the rear of the property or on the other side. Mr. Grosshans
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stated that was right. He stated in the rear he has two bedroomsback there and it is a very long
house. BeverlyGriebelstated and there is a cellar entrancealso. Mr. Grosshansstated that's
correct, in the northwest comer. BeverlyGriebel stated there is a bulkheadentrancethere. Mr.
Grosshansstated that's correct.

RalphBarbaro stated real narrow lots are a hardship. BillOliverasked if the applicantwouldgo
for 6 or 7 fuot rather than the 8 foot. RalphBarbaro suggestedthe Board givehim7 foot, and I
that would givehim enoughroom to get in there andmaintain it. Mr. Grosshansstated he would
agreewith that. RalphBarbaro stated they could approveit for 7 foot. He slated ifthe applicant
has a problemwith that, he could comeback on another request or see Larry Smithabout it. He
stated they can leave it so that he has the right to comeback, RalphBarbaro stated ifthe manhas
to work, he wouldn'twant to pull himoff a day'swork to come in here and answer these
questions.

BeverlyGriebelstated theywant to makesure it can bemaintained. RalphBarbaro commented it
is not a house; they don't need to put a ladder up. BillOliverstatedwould it be reasonableto
change it to 7 feet. Mr. Grosshansstatedhe thought so. He stated he would be happywith that.

LarrySmithstated the Board would amendthe application to be a 7 foot by20 foot deck. Beverly
Griebelaskedcould they amendthat 'without the applicant beingpresent. Keith O'Toole stated
they coulddo that. BeverlyGriebelstated that wouldmakeher feel comfortablethat there would
be room there.

Mr. Grosshansstated he agreedwith theBoard wholeheartedly. He stated it is a great
compromise.

BeverlyGriebel made a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andErik Olsensecondedthe motion. All
Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION; Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yes withno conditions,and the following
findings of.fact were cited:

1. Owner has a hardship withnarrowlot size.

2. Allowsneighboring properties to be relatively unaffectedby installation of
deck..

Note: A building permit.isrequired.

Application5 was recalled.

I

Don Averywas present to represent the application alongwith JohnMurphy, BeverlyGriebel
stated this went to Monroe County Planning and it came back as a localmatter. She stated it also
went to the PlanningBoard. BeverlyGriebelread the decisionletter from the ChiliPlanning
BoardmeetingofAugust 12thwhiohindicatedthe applicationwas unanimously tabled. The letter
is on filewith the BuildingDepartment. The letter indicated, althoughthe Planning Board
discussionincludedthe.fact that the applicant had not posted a sign on the property, it has been
determinedthat posting a sign is not required.The letter indicatedapplicantwas to be aware that I
the ZoningBoard ofAppealsapproval is requiredfor necessaryvariances. The letter indicated
the applicant shouldpetition the Town Board to includethe proposed subdivision in the Chili
ConsolidatedDrainageDistrict. The letter indicatedthe applicantshouldprovide a Town
right-or-way for the proposed detentionpond. The letter indicatedthe applicant'sengineershould
meetwith the Commissioner ofPublicWorks to solve drainageconcerns onto neighboring
properties. The letter indicatedthe applicant shouldcontact theMonroe COUIlty Transportation
Departmentto request a review of12" drainage pipeunder MorganRoad for possibleupsizingOr
cleanoutofsameand cleanout ofthe ditchon north side ofMorganRoad adjacentto this
proposed subdivision. The letter indicatedthe applicantshouldrefer to theMonroe County
PlanningandDevelopmentDepartmentproject reviewcommentsdatedAugust 4th, '97.
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JohnCastellaniasked when is the Planniag Board going to get a one lot subdivisionapproval
KeithO'Toole stated the local lawhas alreadybeen drafted. JohnCastellanistated that would
solve a lot ofthese. RalphBarbaro stated they're only dealingwith the undersized lot here. He
stated the PlanningBoardwill dealwith the rest ofthose issues.

BeverlyGriebel stated they have to solve those issues before they can determineifthey're going
to approve it or not. Dan Melvilleasked did the PlanningBoard declare themselveslead agency.
LarrySmith stated they did. Larry Smithstated the ZoningBoard is just looking at the size of the
lot.

Beverly Griebelstated the ZoningBoard canhear this, and ifthey determineto approve it, it can
be with finalapproval ofthe PlanningBoard for all of the other mentionedfactors. Dan Melville
stated they cannot do anythingwithout Planning Board approval.

Mr. Avery stated they have that letter from the PlanningBoard. He stated he has talked to the
CommissionerofPublicWorksconcemiagthe drainage. He stated Mr. Carr saidhe shouldgo to
themeeting tonight and seewhat the outlook is for getting a zoningvariancefor this.

Mr.Averypassed out a tax mapshowinghouses alongMorgan Road. He stated there are only
houses onMorgan Road that he has shownbetween Union Street andWheatlandCenter Road,
because the other portion ofit is the park across the road. He stated that is an on the north side.
Mr. Avery stated he had shownwhat houses are there now to show they feel that they won't be in
violation ofwhat the present zoning is.

Mr. Avery stated where it saysAccount Number 14 on the map, that iswhere JohnMurphy lives.
John Murphy, also present to represent the application,stated he has lived there 45, 46 years. Mr.
Avery stated the applicant owns the land in theback. He stated what the applicantwants to do is
save that portion for agriculture and keep it agriculture rather than split off a portion of'it, Mr.
Avery stated one might ask why the applicantdoesn'tjust split offthe 5 acres and then stiJl have it
farmed, but because he maynot alwayslive in that house, that is the reason.

Mr. Murphy stated there arehouses on both sides of'this lot. He stated it goes back 200 foot,
which is evenwith the rest ofthe lots behind.He stated it is all 200 feet. He stated behind that it
is all farmland. He stated it is rented and they don't want to break that up. He stated they're
getting older and some day theymightwant to sell the house. He stated at that timehe would
hate to have the farmland gowith it He stated the same person has rented that for probably25 or
30 years, the land, the same farmer. He stated he is going to continueto rent it because he has
children,about four or five boys that do most ofthe work right now.

Beverly Griebelstated the applicantjust wants this site similarto the others along the road
frontage and to keep the farmlandintact behind it. Mr. Murphy stated that was correct. He
stated it is a pretty good size lot when he has to mow it. He statedhe did not want to mow 5
acres.

John Castellaniasked the lot in the center going back the 200 feet, does the applicantown behind
the other outside lots. Mr.Murphy statedhe does, behindthe other houses. John Castellani
asked how manyacres is that back there. Mr. Murphy stated he thought it is around 70 acres.He
stated there are woods hack in there. He stated the house next door, hiswifewas bornthere.I Mrs. Murphy, also present to represent the application, stated it is 74 1/2acres.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED; No one.

DEcrSION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yeswiththe following condition:

1. Final approval pending satisfactionofPlann.iu.g Board requirements.

The following findingsof'fact were cited:
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1. Inkeeping withneighboring home sites.

2. Preservesfarmland,

Themeeting ended at 8:53p.m,

I

I

I
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emuZONINGBOARD OFAPPEALS
September23,1997

A meetingofthe ChiliZoning Board ofAppealswas held on September23, 1997 at the Chili
Town HaD, 3235 ChiliAvenue,Rochester,New-York 14624 at 7:30p.m, The meetingwas
calledto order by ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel

PRESENT: John Castellani.Dan Melville, BillOlivet,RalphBarbaro and ChairpersonBeverly
Griebel

ALSOPRESENT: Larry Smith, BuildingInspector; KeithO'Toole,Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

Chairperson. Beverly Griebel declared thisto be a legallyconstitutedmeeting of the ChiliZoning
Board ofAppeals, She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introduced the Board and front
table. She announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

BeverlyGriebel stated this meetinghad been advertised on the front bulletinboard inTown Hall.
She stated it was also advertised in the 'rates ChiliNews and copyofthat is alwaysavailable in
the library.

BeverlyGriebel stated shewasout on Saturdaythe 13th. late in the afternoon andApplication I
had no sign. Dan Melvillestated he was out thispast weekend and there was no signon that
either. BillOliver stated he saw no sign. DanMelvillestated that was a tabled application,too.
He suggested they just deny that now without prejudice. John Castellani stated it is the second
time. BeverlyGriebel stated the Board couldnot hear the application since the signswere not up.
She stated as she remembered, the sameoccurrence:happened last year when this was originally
presented, that it took awhile to get the signup. She stated perhaps there is a lack of interest 011
that.

BeverlyGriebel stated shewas out on Sundaythe 14thafter lunchand did not see a sign 011

Application 3. Dan Melvilleagreed. John Castellanistated it wasn't there the following Sunday.

BeverlyGriebel stated for Application4, on Saturday the 13th late in the afternoon sbe didnot
see a sign. John Castellani stated it was there.

OnApplicationNumber 1,BeverlyGriebelentertained a motion to denythat without prejudice.
RalphBarbaro stated he felt the Board ought to inquire ifthere was anyonepresent for that
application. BeverlyGriebel asked ifGraceMasonnf anyonewas present to represent her. No
one was present.

Rill Olivermade a motion to deny the applicationwithout prejudice, andDan Melvilleseconded
the motion. The Board was all in favor of'the monon.

DanMelvillestated since there were onlyfive memberspresent tonight, an application would
still require four votes to pass.

BeverlyGriebel asked for a motion to table Application3 until October 28th at 7:30. John
Castellanimade such a motion, and BillOliver seconded the motion. The Board was aU in favor
of the motion.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifanyonewas present to represent the application. The applicantvvas
present. BeverlyGriebel stated the applicationwas being tabledbecause the applicantdidnot
post the required signs. She asked the applicantdid he get the signsfrom the Building
Department. Mr. Hucks stated he got the signs, but it was an oversight. BeverlyGriebelstated
the applicantwould get a notice in the mail indicatinghe would have to get new signs at the
BuildingDepartment and they must be posted for at least ten days before the next meeting. She
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stated the applicationwill be on the agendafor October 28th at 7:30. BeverlyGriebel stated if
anyonethat was present to commenton the application, obviouslyit would not be heard.

1. ApplicationofGraceMason, owner; 14MinuteMan Trail,Rochester, NewYork 14624 for
renewalofconditionaluse permitto allowan officein home for student aid financial assistance
at property located at 14MinuteMan Trailin R-I-15 zone.

DECISION: Unanimously deniedby a vote of5 no for the followingreasons cited as findings
offaet:

1. Applicantfailedto post signs.

2. Applicantfulledto appear for publichearing.

2. Application ofBrian Shaw, owner; 54 BattleGreenDrive,Rochester, NewYork 14624 for
conditional use permit to allowan officein home for a consultingbusiness at property located
at 54 Battle GreenDrive inR-l-15 zone.

BeverlyGriebel stated this was submittedto theMonroe CountyPlanningDepartment and came
back as a localmatter.

I

Brian Shawwas present to represent the application. Mr. Shaw stated he does reside at 54 Battle
GreenDrive. He stated the nature ofhis businessis going to helppeople collect on unpaid
judgments. He stated he will be doingthisin the bedroom cf'his house where he has a desk and
smallcomputer. He stated allhis businesswillbe done over the phone and through the mail. He
statednone ofllis customerswill come to the house. He stated there would beno sign on his
property.

Mr. Shawstated he works full-time at UPS at night, so he plans on spending sometimeat this I
businessbetween the hours of5 p.m, through 9 p.m., Mondaythrough Fridayand perhaps a few
hours on Saturday. He stated he doesn't pIanto work at all at this business on Sundays.
Mr. Shawmost ofthe businesswill be takingplace in the upstairs bedroom wherehe would be
working on files,paperwork and calling clients.

BeverlyGriebelasked what were the hours he said. Mr. Shaw stated the hours on the application
are different He stated because ofhimworking at UPS full-time during the night, it would be
more convenientfor himto have the hours 5 to 9, Monday through Friday sincehe does need
some sleepduring the day. BeverlyGriebelstated ifit isphone contact and no one comingto the
house, probably nobodywould knowwhathewas doing at anytime.

BillOliverasked the applicant ifhe needs anylicenses. Mr. Shaw stated the only thing he needs is
a d/b/a for-n from the Monroe CountyClerk becausehe wasgoing to call his businessJudgment
Recovery Service. He stated he did have a copy ofthe d/b/awithhim. BillOliver stated the
BuildingDepartment maywant one ofthose to be on file.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade amotion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significantenvironmental impact, andBillOliverseconded the motion. All
Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of5 yeswith the follo'Wing conditions:

1. Granted for a period of one year.

2, No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parkingpertainingto the business.

I
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4. Hours ofoperation as per amendedapplication(5 p.rn. to 9 p.m., Monday
through Friday).

5. No outside employees.

The followingfinding of fact was cited:

1. The home officeis a customary home occupation.

3. Application. ofRufusHucks, owner; 57 Lester Street, Rochester, NewYork 14623 for
varianceto erect a 12'x 24' utility shed to be 288 sq. ft. (180 sq. ft. allowed) at property
located at 57 Lester Street InRAO-20 & FPO zone.

DECISION: Unanimouslytabled by a vote of5 yes to table for the followingreason:

1. Applicantfailedto post sign.

Note: Applicant to obtainnew signsat the BuildingDepartment to post and
maintainas per Town regulations.

4. ApplicationofMr. &Mrs. Ronald LaRocca, owner; 9 Lamp Post Drive, Rochester, New
York 14624 forvariance to erect a 16' x 11' utility shed to be 4 112' from side lot line (8' req.)
at property located at 9 Lamp PostDrlve inR-1-15 zone.

RonaldLaRocca was present to represent the application. Mr. LaRocca stated he is the owner of
9 Lamp Post Drive. He stated during construction ofthe utility shed that he was previously
building, the lot linewas mismarkedandhe misjudgedthe 8 foot dimension, so he is requesting to
have a 4 1/2 foot dimensionversus the 8 foot that is required.

BeverlyGriebel stated there is a fence that goes up between their two properties. Mr. Lakocca
stated that fence was put up after the construction ofthe shed. He stated that is when they
noticed the lot linewas mismarked. He stated himselfand his neighbor did their ownmarkingsof
the lot line.

RalphBarbaro asked when was the shed built Mr. LaRocca stated he started it early September.
RalphBarbaro asked when the fence went up. Mr. LaRocca stated about a week and a half after
be started construction. RalphBarbaro asked what kind offoundation does the shedhave. Mr.
LaRocca stated it's a wooden foundation. RalphBarbaro asked is it somethingthat could be
moved or dragged to another location. Mr. LaRocca stated at the present time, the floor, the
walls, the roof; it is almost 80 percent complete. He stated without totally dismantling it and
taking the roofshinglesoff it, that would be the onlymeans of movingit. RalphBarbaro asked is
it built on 4 x 48. Mr. LaRocca stated yes, on 4 x 4s. He stated it is all 2 by6 constructionwith
3/4 plywood on 4 x 4s. He stated it has 8 foot wallswith a roof that is alreadyshingled.

RalphBarbaro asked what kind of sidingdoes h have. Mr. LaRocca stated he had to stop
construction, so it doesn't. He stated it will have vinylsidingwhen it is complete, to match the
house. RalphBarbaro asked does it have a singledroof Mr. LaRocca stated it has a black
shingledroofnow, yes.

RalphBarbaro asked what is the area like around the shed. He asked is it fairlylevel Mr.
LaRocca stated actuallyit is on a hill, the shed is. He stated from the back ofthe house to the
shed is about 100 or so feet whichbutts up to the Carnage Party House. He stated they have a
large lot behind the house. He stated it is just about a 300 foot grass field they have behindthe
restaurant. He stated to the left side ofit, the west end is all fields that will butt up to another
track that is presently under construction,

Bill Oliverstated it looks like their property is on an angle. Mr. LaRocca stated that's correct. Bill
Oliver asked is that the reason why it caused this problem. Mr. LaRocca stated theywent by their
map surveys. He stated they measured from distances that they thought were correct, not

~':J.,;
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knowingthere was a stake in the far bush, so whenthey drew a string down. where they thought
their lot lineswere, it was 4 foot oifnot knmving where the one stringwas. He stated the builder
never left it clearwhere allofthe lot lineswere, so theykind ofused a tape measure and some
string and came upwith those dimensions.

Mr, LaRocca stated after the fact hisneighborpaid to have a survey donewhen he hadhis fence I.
put up.

BillOliverstated he noticed the one comer has 8 foot, 1 inchand the another one is 4 II2 foot.
Mr. LaRocca stated it is becauseme lot is kind ofpie shaped.

BeverlyGriebel stated fur the record she wanted it stated the neighbor on that side has indicated
he has no problemwith it being closerto his fence, Mr. LllRoceastated that's correct.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significantenvironmental impact, and John Castellanisec-onded the motion.
AllBoard memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of5 yeswith no conditions, and the following
findings ofmct were cited:

I, Shed locationwill allowproper maintenanceofstructure and ground.

2, Self-created hardshipwon't change characterofthe neighborhood.

3. Only one corner out ofcompliance.

5. Application of Richard Cromer, owner; 10WyncrestDrive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 21' x 20' detachedgarage to be 6' from side lot line (7' granted in previous
variance) at property located at 10Wynerest Drive inR-l~12 zone.

RichardCromer was present to represent the application. Mr. Cromer stated what he was hoping
to do was actually correct a situation very similarly to the previous individual He stated the
measurementbased on the site surveywas incorrect He stated thisinvolves the same physical
site mentioned in his last visit before the Board, but it is actually6 feet and not 7 feet.

Mr. Cromer submitted a photograph and a copy of the diagram that: he presented to the Zoning
Board last year. Beverly Griebelasked ifthe applicantwants the garage to line up with the
blacktop.Mr.Cromer stated to lineup with the blacktop is what he is trying to achieve. He
stated it will actuallybe a 20 by 20 garage. He stated the reason 7 feet is not good is because
then it would present a difficult angle for the left-hand side vehicleto maneuverinto the driveway.
Beverly Griebelasked ifthat would be the vehiclethat would bemore behind the house. Mr.
Cromer stated that's correct. BeverlyGriebelstated it is a little tight.

BillOliver stated he could understandwhat the applicantwas trying to do because he knows he
wants to line it up. He stated the Board gavehimone variance already.

Bill Oliverasked how this difficultycame to be as far aswhat happened. Mr. Cromer stated he
made the measurements, not a surveyor, Mr. Cromer stated in usingthe instrument survey, it
would have, in fact, been 7 feet, but looking at the property, it actuallyangles out and then goes
down, so that is whyit cuts a foot off'the actual distance.

BeverlyGriebel stated there is a littlewider jog of the drivewayat that point. Mr. Cromer stated
that's correct. He presented a picture to the Board to illustratehis point. BeverlyGriebel asked if
the wider portion ofthe drivewaywhere it jogs out is where the applicantwants to line the
drivewayup with. Mr. Cromer stated exactly.He stated on the instrument survey, it just shows a
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straightblacktopline rigb.t down to the end. BeverlyGriebelstated it isnot entirelyaccurate. Mr.
Cromerstated it is not accurate,BeverlyGriebel stated somovingit over 1 foot morewill give
the applicant more room to maneuver into that left side ofthe garage. Mr. Cromer stated that's
correct. He stated it just actuallylinesitup very nicelyandboth vehiclescan get in without
creatinga difficultangle for the left vehicle.

BillOliverasked ifthis varianceis okayed,who is putting the garage up. Mr.Cromer stated he is
havinga contractor, a KevinFeorputit up. BeverlyGriebel asked the applicantwhen he
discovered the error. Mr. Cromer stated the contractor looked at it and then noticed it was
wrong.

JohnCastellani stated the applicantwasgranted this back inAugust oflast year. He asked the
applicantwill he exercise the variance thisyear. Mr. Cromer stated that is the intention. John
Castellani stated ifsomeone doesn't exercisean application for a year, that is it. Mr. Cromer
statedhe understood. John Castellaniasked the applicant ifhe was sure about 6 feet. He stated
he wouJdhate to see the applicantShowup againfor 5 foot, 9 inches. John Castellanistated ifit
is over 6 feet, that is fine, but he doesn't want to see the applicantshowup againbecausehe is a
few inchesoff

RalphBarbaro askedwhat is the exterior:finish of the garage going to be. He asked willit match
the house. :MI. Cromer stated yes,it willmatch the house.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebel.made a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas fin' as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andBill Oliversecondedthe motion. All
Board memberswerein favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of5 yes withno conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Additionalvariancerequirementto alignedge ofdrivewaywith garage.

2. Applicant described site ofgarage to be most logical andbest location.

3. .M.lnimumvariance.

6. Application ofM8rk Huber, owner; 23 MeetingHouse Drive, Rochester,NewYork 14624
for conditionaluse permit to allow an. office in home for a computer consultingbusiness at
property located at 23 Meeting House Drive in R-l-15 zone.

Mark Huber was present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebel stated thiswas submitted
to theMonroeCounty P.hmning Department and cameback as a localmatter. Mr. Huber stated
be is the owner of23 Meeting House Drive. He stated theywould like to operate a computer
consulting businessout of their home. He stated the activityis going to be limitedstrictlyto
making and taking telephone calls, officetype work. He stated all the work they do 'Will be on site
for the customers, so there will beno externalactivity indicatingto anyonein the neighborhood
that this is beingconducted. Mr.Huber stated theywill not have any signsor customersvisiting
the home.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwill he be dealingprimarily in hardware or software. Mr.
Huber stated a littlebit ofboth but primarily software. He stated any hardwareneeds that arise, if
they.find somethingdefectivethat needs to be replaced, they'lldealwith that. RalphBarbaro
asked the applicant are they going to be sellingnew hardware. Mr. Huber stated they will not.
He stated they'renot going to carry any inventory. He stated the onlyhardware they would deal
with theywouldpurchase through retailand then resellit.

RalphBarbaro asked how manypeople are involved in this. Mr. Huber statedhimselfand one
partner. RalphBarbaro askedwin theyboth beoperating out of'the same office. Mr.Huber
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stated that's correct. BeverlyGriebel asked the applicantwill this person. be working there with
him. BeverlyGriebelstated the applicant had indicated no personswill be employed outsideof
the family. Mr. Huber stated isnot an employee; he is a partner. He stated the actual operation
to beginwithwill be primarily on a part-timebasis. He stated theycan checkmessages remotely,
so his partner he can checkmessagesfromhishomelineor fromhiswirelessphone, and anything
computer relatedhe can also do on hiscomputerat home, as well. He stated it isnot likehe is
going to come to thehouse and reallybe doinga lot ofofficework there. He stated since I
everything they dois reallyon site, therew:illbe very littledone at the home. BeverlyGriebel .
askedwill the partner'snamebe onthe business. Mr. Huber stated it will. He stated they fileda
certificateofpartnershipat theMonroeCountyClerk'sOffice.

BeverlyGriebelaskedKeithO'Tooleifthe application should reflect a 1 inDumber (j..E on page 2.
KeithO'Toolestated the applicant is expressing an opinion. He stated.hehas certainlydisclosed
for the record what kindofemployees willbe there. BeverlyGriebel asked should it stay as J.
KeithO'Toole stated the applicant's testimonyamends it effectively. He stated he has clarified
that in the record

DanMelville asked the applicant will be do anykindof repairwork out ofthehome. Mr.Huber
stated theywould not do repairs. He stated the onlythingclose to a repairwouldbe replacing a
defectivehardware part, but that wouldbe done on site. He statednothingwouldbe done out of
the home.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmadea
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andRalphBarbaro secondedthe motion.
AllBoard memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Thumimously approvedbya vote ors yeswith the following conditions:

I. Granted for a periodofoneyear.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No On-street parkingpertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperationas per application,

5. One outside employee.

Themeeting ended at 8:10p.m,
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CIDU ZONINGBOARDOFAPPEALS
October28, 1997

A meeting ofthe ChiliZoningBoard ofAppealswasheld on October28,1997 at the Chili Town
Hall, 3235ChiliAvenue,Rochester,NewYork 14624 at 7:30p.m, Themeetingwascalledto
order byChairpersonBeverlyGriebel

PRESENT: JohnCastellani, DanMelville, GerryHendrickson, Erik Olsen,
RalphBarbaro and Chairperson BeverlyGriebel

ALSOPRESENT: Larry Smith, Building Inspector;Keith O'Toole, AssistantCounselfor the
Town.

ChairpersonBeverlyGriebeldeclared thisto be a legally constitutedmeetingofthe Chili Zoning
Board ofAppeals. She explained themeeting'sproceduresand introducedthe Board and front
table. She announcedthe firesafetyexits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

BeverlyGriebelstated the meeting was advertisedin the Gates-Chili Ney.,'$ and noticehad been
put 011front bulletinboard ofthe TownHall She stated the Gates-Chili News is alwaysavailable
for readingin the ChiliLibrary for anyoneVv1J.o does not have a subscription for that.

BeverlyGriebelstated she didnot have a problemwith anyofthe signs. No one elsehad a
problemswith signsbeingpostedproperly.

1. Application ofRufusHucks, owner; 57Lester Street, Rochester,NewYork 14623for
varianceto erect a 12' x 24' utilityshedto be 288 sq. ft. (180 sq. Ii allowed)at property
locatedat 57 Lester Street inRAO-20& FPO zone.

No onewas present to representthe application. BeverlyGriebelstated this washeld over from
the lastmeetingbecause the signswere not posted properly. She stated theywould callthis again
at the endofthe agenda.

2. Application ofC &M. Forwarding. Inc., 322 Oak Street, Rochester,New York 14608,
property owner. J. Robfogel; for varianceto allowparking for 18vehicles(67 req.) at
property located at 45 Jet View Drivein L.L zone.

BeverlyGriebel stated thiswas an application that went before the Planning Board and was
approvedwith three conditions, one ofthembeing thisvarianceforparking. She stated this was
presentedto the Monroe CountyPlanning Departmentandwas returnedas a localmatter.

Rob Fitzgerald fromAveryEngineering was present to representthe applicationalongwithMr.
DaileyfromC & MForwarding, Mr. Fitzgeraldstated they would like to have 18parkingspots,
16 regularand 2 beinghandicapped. He stated the code requires 67. He stated at the present
time there areonly 11 employees. He stated theywould have an extra fiveparking spots for
guests,which there are rarelyanyguests. He stated there would alsobe an extra two spots for
handicapped parking.

BeverlyGriebelstated theparking spacesrequirementis basedon the square footage of the
building. Mr. Fitzgeraldstated that's correct. BeverlyGriebelaskedifthey anticipate having any
more employees. Mr. Daileystated theymayhave one or two morehired in the year of 1998. He
stated itwill be based 011 their need once the building is up and running, where they stand at that
time. BeverlyGriebelasked iftheywouldneedmore parking space,would they havethe option
of placing them somewhereelse. Mr. Daileystated ifthey hired anotherfive over the extra spaces
that would be available, theywouldhave to comebeforethe Board and makea presentationat
that timeto see ifit could be done. He stated he was sure they could addmore parkingwith the
amountof property available to them. BeverlyGriebelstated it looks like there is extensive
emptyspace that could be convertedto parkingif they neededto. Mr. Daileystated that's
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correct.

Dan Melvilleasked what kind ofbusinessis this.He stated it just sayswarehouse and shipping.
Mr. Dailey stated it is warehouse distn"bution. DanMelvilleasked ifthey have any retailbusiness
or anybodycomingto the property. Mr. Daileystated none whatsoever. He stated the only
people comingto the property would be an insuranceperson iftheyneeded to go over some
insuranc-e needs. He stated or someone from DeCados Truck Rental, a salesman may come to the I
property because they lease equipmentfrom them. He stated their business is 67 years old andhe
has beenwith the company 30 years. He stated evenwhere they are today, as far as visitors over
the years, there have not been that many on a dailybasis. DanMelvilleaskedin the course ofa
daymight they have only one or two at the most. Mr.Daileystated ifthat. DanMelviI1e stated
so the parking right now would be sufficient. Mr.Dailey stated asfar asthey're concerned, it is.
He stated ifthey add another one, two and three over what is allotted for them, they would have
to comebefore the Board to add on some more parking.

John Castellaniaskedwould they leave the space that wouldhave been allotted for the parking
spaces then as green space. Mr.Daileystated that's correct. John Castellaniasked, itwould
not be developed as asphalt parking. Mr. Daileystated the asphalt for the 16 that they're looking
for, that would be all paved. John Castellaniaskedbut not the ones that they are not going to
use. Mr.Dailey stated not at this time. John Castellanistated they would leavethat essentially
natural then. Mr. Daileystated that's correct.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of 6 yes with 110 conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Logical land utilizationto avoid excessiveblacktop.

2. Parking plan based on numberofemployeesand potential visitors rather than
facility square footage requirements.

3. ApplicationofScott Meisenzahl, owner; 30 LyndaLane, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 5' x 6' enclosed porch to be 8' from side lot line ( 10'req.) at property
located at 30 Lynda Lane inR-I-12 zone.

Scott Meisenzahlwas present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelstated this porch is
not builtyet. Mr. Meisenzahl stated that was right. He stated there is a preexistingslab. He
stated there is anentrance on the west side of'thehouse. He stated the slab was there fromwhen
the house was built. He stated he wouldjust enclosethe slab, so it would not be reallya porch.
He stated it would be more like II mud room.

BeverlyGriebel asked is there a fence on that side of the property. Mr. Meisenzahlstated there is
a fence between himselfand the neighbor. He stated from the slab to the fence is about 8 feet.
He stated that is where the discrepancyis of 10feet. BeverlyGriebelstated so tbeywil1just put it
over the slab. Mr. Meisenzahlstated they're just going to enclose the slab and then put the door
on the south side.

Gerry Hendricksonasked ifthis would be more like awind protection. Mr.Meisenzablstated
exactly. He stated they have a dog door in the regular door, and the wind just keeps coming
through there.

RalphBarbaro asked which is the 5 foot dimension, out fromthe house or lengthwise. Mr.
Meisenzahlstated ont from the house. Ralph Barbaro stated accordingto the plot plan, the rear
ofthe house is 14 feet from the side lot line. Mr.Meisenzahlstated there is an addition in the
back, and the fence is 14 feet to the addition andthen the house jots back out. Ralph Barbaro
stated it is 7/10 ofa foot. He stated so ifthey take 5 off of13.3, they are down to 8.3.

Larry Smithstated there is a discrepancy. He stated it says it is 5 foot wide, but it sticks out 6
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feet. He askedwhich is the right dimension. Mr. Meisenzah1 stated the drawing is correct. Larry
Smith stated so it is 6 feet, not 5 feet. RalphBarbaro stated it sticksout 6 feet from the house.
Mr.Meisenzahlstated that's correct. Mr. Meisenzahlstated the 8 feet is from the slab to the
fence.

Larry Smithstated the applicantwill need a buildingpermit to do this.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion. to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellaniseconded the motion.
AU Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

bECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of6 yes withno conditions. and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. Givesprotection from the elementsin Rochester weather.

2. No impact on neighboringproperty due to fence on property line.

4. Applicationof'JamesDelmege, owner; 27 BerryLane, North Chili,New York 14514for
varianceto allow a second drivewaycut at property located at 3240 Union Street in
R-1-15 zone.

JamesDelmegewas present to represent the applicationalongwith MikeViggiani, Mr. Delmege
stated the variance is to have a drivewayfor Mr. Viggianicomingout ofhis own property onto
BerryLane. He stated he would liketo allowMr. Viggianito have access other than Union
Street. He stated Mr. Vigglani has three small kidsand a wife, so they're trying to help himout
there to get through onto BerryLane. He stated there is no curb issue. He stated there is a gully
along there that theywould put drainagepipe underneath the drivewayto support the water level.
He stated those are the only issues that he is aware of

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthat drainageditch would be parallelto the road. Mr. DeImegestated it
would be parallelto Berry Lane, that's correct. BeverlyGriebelstated they are just trying to do
this to help out their neighbor. Mr. Delmege stated that's correct.

Dan Melvilleasked does this have to have approvalfrom the Town HighwayDepartment. Larry
Smith stated he was going to request that that be a condition ofapproval. Larry Smith stated they
wouldhave to make it a conditionoftheir approvalto have approval of'the site change regarding
drainage and the whole situation.

Mr. Viggiani asked would this involvea permit. Larry Smithstated he was not sure ifpermits are
issued on that. BeverlyGriebel stated theymayjust review tbe plans. Larry Smithstated they
would review the plans and approve thembasically. BeverlyGriebelstated ifit was approved
tonight, the applicantwill have to contact the ChiliHighwayDepartmentfor that. Larry Smith
stated the applicantshould contact the DPW and the HighwayDepartment.

John Castellanistated this appears to be joining the driveway. Mr. Viggianistated it is not. He
stated his drivewayis going through Mr.Delmege'syard. Mr. Delmege stated the driveway
would go through his yard. He stated it is currently grass. He stated his driveway is entering
Berry Lane.

John Castellaniasked are they doing a deed scenariowith this piece of'property, or an easement.
Mr. Delmege stated just an easement. JohnCastellaniasked is that something the Town needs to
be concernedwith. Keith O'Toole stated he didnot see it as a TOVvn issue. He stated it is more a
title issue for the property owner. Mr.Delmege stated the landwould stilIbe titled to himself: but
there would be an easement there allowingMr. Viggianito use the driveway.

RalphBarbaro asked what generally is the barn used for at 3236 UnionStreet. Mr. Viggiani
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stated it is his shop. He stated be does carpentry work and stuffinside there. Ralph Barbaro
askedMr. Viggiani is that his profession. 'Mr. Viggiani stated it is his secondary profession.
RalphBarbaro asked Mr. Viggianiwhat is his primary profession. Mr. Viggiani stated he runs the
George Eastman House.

Ralph Barbaro asked is it a wood shop or metal shop. 'Mr. Viggiani stated it is a wood shop in
the bam. RalphBarbaro askedMr. Viggian!Whatdoes he make there. Mr. Viggiani stated
cabinets. He stated it was mostly used for remodeling hishouse. Ralph Barbaro asked Mr.
Viggiani does he make anything to sell Mr. Viggiani stated no, he doesn't make anything to sell
He stated it is for his own use.

Mr. Viggiani stated he does have side jobs like construction, masonry, plumbing, carpentry that he
does. Ralph Barbaro asked 'Mr. Viggianidoes he keep materials for that in his barn. Mr. Viggiani
stated yes, he does. Ralph Barbaro asked is the driveway connected with the conduct oftbat
business. 'Mr. Viggiani stated it is not. He stated nobody goes inthere besides himself

Ralph Barbaro asked what is the reason for having the driveway that comes out onBerry Lane.
Mr. Viggiani stated the access for his children, because he has three kids, and they need to drive
their bicycles somewhere, and he does not want themgoing out on Union Street because there are
too many cars. He stated also entering offUnion Street is pretty dangerous sometimes. He stated
they also got hit once in the back oftheir car. He stated theywill use that new entrance and exit
for driving their cars.

I

Beverly Griebel asked who willmaintain that driveway. Mr. Viggiani stated he would. Beverly
Griebel asked is that something that would be in the easement Keith O'Toole stated ifthey're
smart, it will be. John Castellani stated it is not a To\\'11 issue. Beverly Griebel stated but ifit is
going to be Mr. Viggiani's responsibility to maintain it, it should be spelled out. Mr. Viggiani
stated deiinitely. He stated he is spending a lot ofmoney on the driveway. He stated they'll I
definitely maintain it.

Beverly Griebel stated it is hard to pull in and out offofUnion Street. Beverly Griebel stated
Mr. Viggianiwill be able to take their own fiunily vehicles and cars out onto Berry Lane rather
than exiting on Union Street. Mr. Viggiani stated that's correct. He stated a lot ofkids come
over his house with roller blades. He stated thiswould be safer for the kids.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Erik Olsen seconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor of'the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with. the following condition:

1. Plan approval by Chili Commissioner ofPublicWorks/Superintendent of
Highways.

The following .finding offact was cited:

1. Appears to be a safety issue being addressed; namely avoiding exit onto
Union Street with its high traffic volume.

5. Application ofRyan Homes, c/o JeffGribble, 4510 Bally Gar Road, Baldwinsville, New York
13207, property owner; Union Meadows Housing Development; for variance to erect a 5' x 6'
freestanding si.gn. at property located at 3 Cornflower Drive in R.M. zone.

JeffGribble was present to represent Ryan Homes. He stated they're proposing the signage on Lot
22 on the comer ofCornflower Drive, 4 foot in off the property line. He stated the sign is
fre-estanding, made ofmasonry construction and is approximately 30 square feet. Mr. Gribble
showed the Board a photograph ofthe very same type ofsign. He submitted the picture to the
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Board. He stated basicallythat is the same typeofsignfor another community,

BeverlyGriebelasked willit be a permanentsign. Mr.Gribblestated itwill be apermanent sign
designatingRyanHomes's part ofthe subdivision, BeverlyGriebel askedwill it alwaysbe on the
front yard ofthat property. Mr. Gribblestated yes, it wiD. BeverlyGriebel askedwhowill
maintainthat sign. Mr. Gribble stated in all instancesin the past, RyanHomes has set up au
arrangementwith the individual,basically the lot owner.where they willmaintaintbe sign.
BeverlyGriebelasked is that part oftheir deed then to do that. Mr. Gibble stated that's correct.
BeverlyGriebelasked ifthey have ever had the problemthat the people don't maintain it. Mr.
Gribblestated they have never had a problemthat he is aware of He stated that could certainly
be amendedifthat occurred, and the folks at Ryancould take care ofthat.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe signwouldbe placed on a lot for a house that is primarilyup now.
Mr. Gribblestated it is basicallygoing to be Ryan'smodel. He stated obviously Rochester's
CornerstoneGroup is developingthe entire development, but RyanHomes' model home will be
on Lot 22. BeverlyGriebelasked ifthat would be as one comes in offUnion Street andmakes a
right-handturn. Mr. Gribble stated that wouldbe on the left-handside. BeverlyGriebelasked if
it would be where they had the signposted for the meeting. Mr.Gribblestated it would.

BeverlyGriebelstated she wasn't sure fromthe naming of'the streets. She stated the apartments
go further alongbehind that area. Mr. Gribblestated that's correct. BeverlyGriebel stated it is
quite built up in that area.

DanMelvilleasked ifit would be harder to deed the property to have the property ownermaintain
the sign.Mr. Gribblestated it has not been a problemip. the past. He stated he is just the actual
constructor ofthe sign, but Ryanhas maintained a deed with the homeowner in the past with any
residentialdevelopmentwhere they have placed these signs and it has been part ofthe
arrangementof the sale ofthe property. Dan Melville stated he would assume there wouldbe
something in the deed ifthe property owner doesn't maintainit, that somebodycan go in there and
fix it up. Mr. Gribblestated he was sure that couldbe arranged. DanMelvillestated they could
make that a requirement.

John Castellanistated that is the usualway those are donewith the Town. He stated the Town
enforcesit. He stated it is just like ifsomeone doesn'tmow their lawn. Dan Melville asked it is a
deed restriction. John Castellanistated the Town would mow their lawn and bill them for it, or in
this case, would require the sign to be dismantled.

Keith O'Toole stated some years ago with the WellingtonSubdivision, the Town imposed a
declarationofcovenants and restrictions to give the Town the opportunity to go in and do the
work and lay an assessment on the land to make sure it gets done. He stated the applicant'sdeed
restriction doesn't give the Town that authority.He stated it would be onlybetween RyanHomes
and the property owner, so that might be the way the Board wants to go. BeverlyGriebelasked
ifKeith O'Toolewas recommendingifapproved, that that would be a condition. Keith O'Toole
stated that's correct.

Larry Smithasked does RyanHomes'name appear on the sign. Mr.Gribble stated no, it willnot.
He stated it willjust be "The Villageat UnionSquare," just basicallydesignatingtheir part ofthe
community. BeverlyGriebel asked if the signwouldbe just as the diagramshows on the package.
Mr. Gribblestated that's correct. Larry Smith stated there seemsto be a big space under "Union
Square." Mr. Gribble stated never on any signagethey have built for them, have they designated
their identity. Larry Smith stated as long as it is maintainedsomehow,he didnot care.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significantenvironmental impact, and RalphBarbaro seconded the motion.
Al!Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote ofG yes with the followingcondition:
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L Subject to property owner :filing declaration ofcovenants, restrictions and
easements in a form approved by the Assistant Town Counsel at property
o-wner's expense inMonroeCounty Clerk's Office.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. Applicant expressedneed to locate and identifynew housing development.

BeverlyGriebelrecalledApplicationNumber 1 and asked ifMr. Hucks arrived. No one was
present to represent the application.

Dan Melville stated they should move to deny that application. BeverlyGriebel stated the
applicanthas already got the shed up. Dan Melvillestated the applicantmight haveto tear it
down.

RalphBarbaro asked 'What seemsto be the problem. LarrySmith stated he would ask the Board
to table it againso he could sit down and have a heart-to-heart talk: with the applicant about what
be is supposed to do. Beverly Griebelstated she thought it was fairlyclear after the last meeting
when he had not posted the signandhe said it was an oversight. She stated he was told
specifically he would have to pick up anew sign and post at least ten days prior to the meeting.
Larry Smithstated the applicant did that this time, but this time he forgot to come to the meeting.
BeverlyGriebelstated the applicantwas told it would be at 7:30 and he would be the first one.

RalphBarbaro asked Larry Smith if'he thought there was a chance the applicant is confused.
Larry Smithindicated he did. Ralph Barbaro stated they should givehim an extension then.

John Castellani made a motion to table the applicationuntilNovember 25th, 1997, and Gerry
Hendricksonseconded the motion.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifwas anyonepresent in the audience for Application 1. No one
responded.

BeverlyGriebelasked Larry Smith how long that shed has beenup. Larry Smith stated he did not
know. He stated it has probablybeen up about a year. He stated it is on a dead-end street. He
stated it was found by accident.

All the Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION; Unanimouslytabled by avote of6 yes to table for the following reason;

1. Applicant failed to appear for hearing.

Note: Applicant to obtainnew signsat the BuildingDepartment and post and
maintain as per Town regulations. Applicantmust be present at 7;30 p.m,
on November 25,1997.

The meeting ended at 8:22 p.m,

I
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CHILIZONINGBOARDOFAPPEALS
November 25, 1997

A meetingofthe ChiliZoningBoard ofAppealswagheld on November 25, 1997 at the Chili
TO"",11&o. 3235 ChiliAvenue,Rochester, New York 14624at 7:30 p.m, The meetingwas
called to order by ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel

PRESENT: JohnCastellani,DanMelville,GerryHendrickson,Erik Olsen,Bill Oliver,
RalphBarbaro and ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel.

ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith,BuildingInspector; Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

ChairpersonBeverlyGriebeldeclared this to be a legallyconstitutedmeeting ofthe ChiliZoning
Board ofAppeals. She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introduced the Board and front
table. She announced the fire safety exits. The PledgeofAllegiance was cited.

BeverlyGriebelstated this meetinghad been advertised on the bulletin board in the front lobby
and also in the Gates-ChiliNews. She stated that paper is alwaysavailable in the library ifanyone
ever needs to look at it.

BeverlyGriebelstated shewas out on Saturday, the 22nd, in the afternoon, and did not see signs
on three properties. She stated (InApplication 1, she didnot see a sign. Dan Melvillestated he
did not see a sign there eitherwhen he was there on Sunday, Erik Olsen stated he did not either.
Gerry Hendrickson stated he was out there thismorning and the signfor ApplicationNumber I
was l)'ing down. He stated it did show signs that it had been stapled on the mailbox,but it was
lyingdown flat. BeverlyGriebelstated she did not see it at an.
DanMelville stated the sign for Application2 on Scott Lane, that was layingon the ground, Dan
Melvillestated on Application I. he did not see that sign at all Bill Oliver stated he did not see a
signfor Application 1. BeverlyGriebelstated she didnot see anybint of it. Gerry Hendrickson
stated he saw the sign today. BeverlyGriebelstated the sign is supposed to be visibleand is
supposed to be able to be seenby the neighborsso they know what is happening in the
neighborhood,

DanMelvilleasked ifthat applicantwas present. Mr. Hucks, the applicantfor Application I,
Jndicatedhe was present. BeverlyGriebelaskedMr. Hucks ifhe had the sign posted for the full
ten days prior to the hearing. Mr. Hucks stated yes, he did. He stated he picked the signup and
posted it the same weekend that he got it. BeverlyGriebelaskedMr. Hucks did he maintain the
sign there. Mr. Hucks stated he did. He stated it was there until the rain came and flushed it
down. BeverlyGriebel asked Mr. Hucks did he put it back up. Mr.Hucks stated it wasn't until a
couple ofdays ago that it was down, He stated it has been up all this time. He stated it just fell
down. BeverlyGriebel stated this weekend it was not there. Mr. Hucks stated that's right.

Dan Melville stated it could have oamedown. He stated theyhad some highwinds. Beverly
Griebelstated the signsare to be maintained, but sometimesit is hard to keep them up. Beverly
Griebelasked the Board membersif theywanted to hear the applicationthis evening. The general
consensus ofthe Board was that theywouldhear that application.

BeverlyGriebel stated the signfor Application2 was down in the snow. John Castellanistated it
was up Sunday, DanMelvillestated it was up then. Gerty Hendricksonstated it was up then.
BeverlyGriebel stated it would be satisfactoryto hear that applicationthen.

BeverlyGriebel asked ifBarbara Galbraithwas present. No one was present to represent Barbara
Galbraith. Dan Melvillesuggested sincenone ofthe Board memberssaw any signsfor that
application,that they move to table that until the next meeting. BeverlyGriebel stated the next
meeting isDecember 16th at 7:30 p.m, Dan Melville made amotion to table the application
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untilDecember 16th at 7:3~ p.m., andGerryHendrickson secondedthemotion. AllBoard
members were in favor ofthe motion.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifanyonewaspresent to speakto that application. A gentleman in the
audienceindicatedhewaspresent for that application. BeverlyGriebelstated they wouldnot be
hearingthat application thisevening. She told the gentleman ifhe wanted to comeback, that
application shouldbe the first one on the agendaon the 16thofDecember.

Tilegentleman stated there were two signsup up on the property now. He stated one ofthemis
right next to 2274 ScottsviI1eRoad, two houses downfromthe bed and breakfast,on the wooden
fence, and the other one is on a one-storybarn on 2276, BeverlyGriebelstated she didnot see
anything. She stated shewent and crept alongthe curb. DanMelville askedwas that a Planning
Board sign, because that was in beforethe Planning Board. BeverlyGriebelstated that was in
before the PlanningBoard. The gentleman stated that sign hasbeen there for six weeks. John
Castellani stated that was probablya Planning Board sign. He stated they need new signs for this.

BeverlyGriebelstated the Board was not going to hear that application this evening. She statedif
the gentleman would not be able to comeback at the nextmeetingandhe wanted to addresssome
issues, he couldalwayssend a letter that couldbe r.ead into the minutesat that time. She stated
. he couldaddressa letter to the Building Departmentandthe ZoningBoard at the TownHall.

I. Application ofRufus Hucks, owner; 57 Lester Street, Rochester,NewYork 14623for
varianceto erect a 12' x 24' utilityshedto be 288 sq. ft. (180 sq. ft. allowed)at property
locatedat 57 Lester Street in RAO-20 zone.

RufusHuckswas present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelstated thiswas submitted
to theMonroeCountyPlanningDepartmentand cameback as a localmatter.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthis is a structure that is alreadybuilt. Mr. Hucks stated it is not built
yet. Beverly Griebelstated there are some otherbuildingsthere on the property. Mr. Hucks
stated he has a shed. BeverlyGriebelstated one buildingis labeleda framedshell. Mr. Hucks
stated that is just around somekennels that he uses for the dogs outside. BeverlyGriebelstated
then there is another framed building. Mr. Hucks stated that is right next to the one he wants to
build.

BeverlyGriebel asked ifthis proposed structure is goingto be another storage shed. Mr. Hucks
stated itwill be a storage shed for his crafts.He stated hishobby ismaking crafts, and he wants to
use it for that. He stated he wants to have a place to makethe crafts and to have somewhere to
store them.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantifthis is his business. Mr. Hucks stated it will be. He stated
it is kindof like a hobby. BeverlyGriebel asked what kind ofcrafts are involved. Mr. Hucks
stated it is calledPlastercraft, He statedhe just mixesplaster and water and pours it in moldsand
waits untilit hardens. He stated thenhe paints and decoratesthem.

I

I

DanMel:ville asked the applicantwill he be running electricout to thatbuilding. Mr. Hucks stated
probablylights,yes. DanMelvilleaskedhow about heat. Mr. Hucks statedhe will probablyneed
heat out there, yes. DanMelville askedwill it be electricheat out there. Mr. Hucks stated yes, it
will, DanMelville asked the applicant will he do that whenhe buildsit. Mr.Hucks stated he I
would.

DanMelvilleasked the applicantifcurrentlyhe is operatinga businessright now. MI. Hucks
statedit isjust a hobby. Mr. Hucks stated he is not evendoingthat right now. He stated this is
just something he wants to do in the future. He stated hejust has a regularjob now.

Erik Olsenasked will thisbuildinghave an overheaddoor. Mr. Hucks stated no, it will not. He
stated it wouldhavejust a regular door.

BillOliverasked the applicantwould he have somekind ofa kiln. to harden the plaster. He asked
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the applicanthow he wouldharden the plaster or seasonthe plaster. Mr. Hucks stated it just
hardens. BeverlyGriebel asked ifthere willbe an oven. Mr. Hucks stated no, it is not like
ceramics.

Bill Oliverasked the applicantwill he put the electricityin himself Mr. Hucks stated bewould
not. He stated there would be a space heater or somethinglike that. BillOliver asked ifthere
would be a linegoing to the building. Mr.Hucks stated that's correct. Bill Oliver asked who
would be putting that in, Mr. Hucks stated there is a line alreadyron out there for that purpose.
BillOliverasked is it underground or above ground. He stated he did not see anywire there. Mr.
Hucks stated one can see it ifyou go out there. He stated it is stickingout of the ground, Mr.
Hucks stated it is in the ground already.

JohnCastellaniasked is the framed shellwithout a roof Mr. Hucks stated yes, that's correct.
John Castellaniasked ifthe applicantwilluse this new buildingexclusively for his hobby. Mr.
Hucks stated that's correct. John Castellaniaskedthe applicantif'he is working a job elsewhere.
Mr. Hucks stated that's correct.

RalphBarbaro askedwhat is the 12 by 24 foot buildingbetween the framed shell and the
proposed building. BeverlyGriebelstated the one the applicantwants to build is 12by 24. Ralph
Barbaro stated he misunderstood the drawing.

RalphBarbaro asked the 24 by 24 building, what is that building. Mr. Hucks stated that isjust a
shed. He stated the house is.kindofsmallinside, so theyjust use it for storage space. Ralph
Barbaro asked ifthat is just for storage of householdgoods. Mr, Hucks stated that's correct.
RalphBarbaro stated the 12by 24 foot buildingthe applicantwants willnow givehim four sheds
on the property. Mr. Hucks stated he knows it looks like that. He stated it looks crowded, but it
is not because it is a big piece ofproperty. He stated it is just actuallyin the backyard.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantdoes he make figurinesn.ow. Mr. Hucks stated he has made
some in the past, but he is not makingthem right now. RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwhat
does he do,,-.,iththem. Mr. Hucks stated he sellsthem. RalphBarbaro asked how does that
statement go with the statement that the applicantmade previouslythat he is not going to run a
business. Mr. Hucks stated well,he mainlysellsthem to his friends. RalphBarbaro stated that
makes it a business.Mr. Hucks stated he givesthem to his friends and sometimeshe sellsthem.
RalphBarbaro stated that makes it a business,

RalphBarbaro stated he just wanted to clarify that for the record, that what the applicant's
intention is here is to make figurinesand paint them and to sell them either from this location or
from some other location. He stated at any rate, What the applicantis applyingfor here is not
only to build a shed but probably to have a customaryhome occupation, He asked Larry Smith if
he was correct on that. RalphBarbaro stated it appears that this gentlemanis asking for just the
construction ofa framed building,but his intentionis to make and sellplaster figurines. He asked
shouldn't the applicant also be applyingthen for a customaryhome occupation. Larry Smith
stated it is not a customary home occupation.

RalphBarbaro stated that was up to the BuildingInspector to decide, but this is not a complete
application. Larry Smith stated it is not a customaryhome occupation because a customaryhome
occupation has to be done in the home. He stated he can't come in under a customary home
occupation. He stated ifthe applicantbuilds it for hobby and doesn't sell anything,that is not a
business. He stated that is a decisionthe applicanthas to make. He stated the Board could place
it as a condition that it not be used for commercialpurposes.

John Castellanistated but this is in a Residentialarea. Larry Smithstated it is anRAO-20. He
stated until a year ago, it was an RA-ZO. RalphBarbaro askednow it is part of the overlay
district. Larry Smith stated that is right.

RalphBarbaro stated ifhe makes it a business,it is not a legaluse. He asked the applicantwhat
he thought ofthat. Mr.Hucks stated he is not going to be sellingout of there. He stated he
usually has a vendor take them to different locations. RalphBarbaro stated so the applicantwill
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just be a manufacturer on a smallscale. Mr. Hucks stated on a small scale. Larry Smithstated he
can't do that. Larry Smith stated the applicant cannot operate a manufacturingfacility out ofthat
building.

BeverlyGriebel stated it seemslike an awfullylarge shed. She stated ifthey are just going to
make a few figurines and store them, it is an awfully big space to store a few figurines. She stated
she thought what they're trying to say is it seems like the applicant is starting a business tbere.
Mr.Hucks stated he is not. He stated hejust wanted enough room to put them because oncehe
starts makingthem, they kind ofaccumulate.

BeverlyGriebel asked would people be comingto that site to purchase them. Mr. Hucks stated
no, they would not. BeverlyGriebelasked how big are these figurines. Mr.Hucks stated some
are big and some are small. BeverlyGriebel asked are they a foot tall or 4 feet tall. Mr. Hucks
stated it varies. He stated the figurinescome in differentsizes.

Larry Smithasked what is the biggest figurine. BeverlyGriebel askedhow far would the figurine
stand offthe floor. Mr. Hucks stated maybe24 inches high, the same inwidth. He stated he can
get biggerfigurines. He stated it depends. He stated they come in all different sizes.

BeverlyGriebelasked would these be figurinespeople would put in a garden. Mr. Hucks stated
no. He stated they would put them on the wall.BillOliver asked are they flat. Mr. Hucks stated
they'refiat on the back. Mr. Hucks stated they'reflat on the back and they fit on the wall.

I

BeverlyGriebel stated the applicant is asking for an oversized shed to store a few items that he
makes for friends. Mr. Hucks stated it is not a fewitems. He stated it is his hobby and he willbe
makingthem. He stated they tend to accumulateonce he starts makingthem. BeverlyGriebel
asked the applicantwhere does he store them now. Mr. Hucks stated he is not makingthem now. I
He stated he has made them in the past. but he is not making any right now. Beverly Griebel
asked the applicantwas he livingat the same locationwhen he made thembefore. Mr.Hucks
stated it's a new house right now. He stated at the oldhouse he made some there. Beverly
Griebelasked ifthat was on that site. Mr. Hucks stated that's correct. BeverlyGriebel asked the
applicantwhere did he store them then. Mr.Hucks stated they had a garage, but he didn'thave
any space.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantis he presently employedoutside the home. Mr. Hucks stated
yes, he is. RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwhat is his employment. Mr. Hucks stated he is a
patient care technician at Strong Hospital.

Gerry Hendrickson asked the applicanthow does his neighbors feel about this. Mr. Hucks stated
it is not a problem to them He stated he has spoken to them and it is not a problem for them.

DanMelvillestated the applicant saidthere is an electrical line alreadyout there. He askedhow
long has that linebeen there. Mr. Hucks stated a few years ago he applied for It variance to put
the 24 by 24 up, and at that time, he just ran a lineto the outside kennels, the dog kennels. He
stated hejust never used it. He stated currently there is no electricitycomingto the 24 by 24
building.but the line is still out there.

Larry Smithstated October 6th of'95 when the surveywas done, it shows overheadwires to the I
24 by24 foot building. DanMelvilleasked iftheywere overhead or underground wires. Larry
Smith stated overhead 'Wires. Dan Melville stated the applicantstated they were underground.

Larry Smithstated the applicant said there waswire going underground over in the vicinityofthe
proposed 12 by 24 structure. LarrySmith stated there is only about 5 foot between the buildings
there. Larry Smith asked what is the purpose ofthe framed shell Mr. Hucks stated he did not
thinkthere is a purpose for it. He stated it is kind ofIike the latest frame that he wanted to build
around the dog kennels, He stated it doesn't have a top on it.

BeverlyGriebel asked the applicantis that used as a kennel. Mr.Hucks stated there is kennel link
fence ill there now. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantwhat does he use it for. Mr. Hucks
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stated he used to havea few dogsthere, but he raises a couple chickens now. BeverlyGriebel
stated that is not allowed. Mr. Hucks statedhe thought that wasallowedbecause it isnot enough
for commercialuse. He stated it is for his ownbenefit. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicanthow
manychickensdoes he havenow.

KeithO'Toole stated he thought theywere getting off point here. Mr.Hucks stated it is not a
farmor anything. Larry Smithstated that is the problem. Keith O'Tooletold Mr.Huckshe did
not thinkhe shouldsay anything else on that point.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED:

Mark Vigna - 3453ChiliAvenue
Mr. Vignastated he does not how big hisproperty is, but 12 by24 is huge.

Beverly Griebelmade amotion to declare the Board lead agencyasfurasSEQR andmadea
determination ofno significant environmental impact,and John Castellani secondedthe motion.
All Board memberswere in favorofthe motion.

DECISION: Approvedby avote of4 yes to 3 no (BillOliver, RalphBarbaro, BeverlyGriebel)
withno conditions,and'the following findings offact were cited:

1. Applicantdemonstratedneedfor additional storage capacityfor craft and
hobby items.

2. Applicantwas remindedthat thiscan'tbecomea commercial enterprise.

3. As a storage shed. therewill be no changein the characterof the neighborhood.

Note: A buildingpermit is required.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifanyonehad arrivedfor Application Number6 ofBarbara Galbraith. No
one responded. Mr. Vigna askedwhat is the addressfor that application. BeverlyGriebelstated
that was the ScottsvilleRoad application. BeverlyGriebelstated ifanyonewas here for that
application. it has been tabledto the next meeting.

2. Applicationof'TruHong, owner; 23 Scott Lane,Rochester,NewYork 14624 for conditional
use permitto allowan officein.home for a computer consulting businessat property located at
23 Scott Lanein. R-1-12 zone.

Tru Hongwas present to represent the application. Mr. Hong stated he was going to have a
brochure for somesmall businessandwouldalsodo some advertising for any business that
requiresto be put on the Internet. He stated right nowhe is currentlyinvolvedwithmulti-level
marketingthat has to do with the deregulation ofpower cableand telecommunications.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant will he have customerscalling on there at the house. Mr.
Hong stated therewill he people calling him, yes. BeverlyGriebelaskedwill they be comingto
the house. Mr. Hong stated no. theywill not. BeverlyGriebelaskedwill it all be telephonework
and computerwork. Mr. Hong stated telephone. and he willbe going to their site. He stated
theywill be meetingsomewhereelse.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

Mr.Hong stated his businessname is TrueEnterprises,with anS on the end. BeverlyGriebel
stated theywould correct the application in that regard.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impACt, andGerryHendricksonseconded the
motion. AllBoard memberswere in. favor ofthemotion.
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DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of 7 yes with the following conditions:

l. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parkingpertainingto the business.

4. Hours of operation asper application.

5. No outside employees.

The followingfinding of fact was cited:

1. Home officeis a customaryhome occupation.

3. ApplicationofLindaHolfurdKasper, owner; 155 AttridgeRoad, Churchville, New York
14428 for varianceto allowthe total squarefootage ofgarage area, includinga new 24' x 32'
detached garage to be 1,344 sq. ft. (900 sq. ft. allowed) at property located at 155 Attridge
Road inR-t-lS zone.

BeverlyGriebelstated this was submittedto the Monroe County PlanningDepartment and came
back as a local matter. LindaHolfordKasper askedwhat did that mean it was submitted.
BeverlyGriebelstated it was sent to theMonroe CountyPlanning Department for their
comments. BeverlyGriebel stated it cameback withjust a local matter, meaning it is a decision
up to the Zoning Board. She stated it is nothing the applicanthas to worry about.

LindaHolfurdKasperwas present to represent the applicationalongwith her husbandBill. Ms.
Kasper stated shewas too lazy to walk from one officeto the other to changeher name. She
stated they're married.

BeverlyGriebelstated shewas a little confusedby the diagram. Ms. Kasper stated when they
bought the property, it used to be a farm with an enormousgreenhouseon it with a lot ofbroken
glass. She stated on the site there is still a concrete pad and one old chimneythat they left.
She stated all the furnace and everythingis all gone. She stated they want to put up a bam over
the concrete slab. She stated she had an estimatefor II pole bam that will look like the house, the
samesidingwith a couplewindows, one regular and one overheaddoor.

Ms. Kasper stated they bought a '661mpala and they want to park it there. She stated they have a
two-car garagenow.

BillOliverasked ifthis is an existing base that they are talking about. Ms. Kasper stated that's
correct. BillOliverasked is there any electricalservice to this greenhouse. Ms. Kasper stated
there was underground serviceto it. BillOliverasked is it still in good shape. Ms. Kasper stated
they had an electricalcontractor come over to look at it, and he saidit looks good. Bill Oliver
asked the applicantifthey would do the electricwork themselves. Ms. Kasper stated no, they
wouldnot.

BillOliverasked the applicantwhat will theyput inthere other than the car. Ms. Kasper stated
the JohnDeere tractor that is in the basement. She stated her husband likesmachineryand stuff.
She stated theyhave a walk-inbasementnow. Bill Oliverasked if there will be sizableamountsof
gas inthere. Ms. Kasper stated no, there willnot. She stated she is a paramedic and knows
better than to do that.

John Castellaniasked the two-car attached garage, is that a true two-car garage. Ms. Kasper
stated it is. She stated her husbandhas a truck and shehas an Oldsmobile. John Castellani asked
ifthat garage is fullyused and does not allow for storage. Ms. Kaspe,r stated that's correct.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthe existinggreenhouse is 36 foot by 60~ foot. Ms. Kasper stated
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that's correct. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe pad is approximatelythat size. Ms. Kasper stated the
pad was an office and greenhouse. She stated the pad was actuallyunder the office, so it was
onlyunder part of it. She stated the rest is all grass. RalphBarbaro asked ifis all gone now.
Ms. Kasper stated that's correct.

RalphBarbaro asked iftheywant to buildon the samesite a 24 by 32 foot structure, whichwould
be about the size ofa three-car garage. Ms. Kasper stated she thought their regular garage right I
now is 24 by 24. She stated the car that they bought is in really good shape, hut it is to be her
husband's toy to putter with and he wants to put all his tools out there. RalphBarbaro asked is
that the extent ofthe vehicles that they own. Ms. Kasper stated yes, it is.

Bill Oliverasked the Kaspers ifeither one is a mechanic. Ms. Kasper stated no, they are not.
Ralph Barbaro stated they have the '66 Impala, and they have a John Deere lawn tractor, Ralph
Barbaro asked ifthere are any other vehicles. Mr.Kasper stated he has a motorcycle. Ms. Kasper
stated that stays in the basement because her husband is paranoid about people stealingthat. She
stated that vvill not go out there. She stated there will be windows inthis buildingand her
husband does not want the Harley anywherewhere people know where it is.

Ralph Barbaro asked Ms. Kasper what does she do for a living. Ms. Kasper stated she is a
paramedic and teaches college. She stated sheworks.for Gates, Bryant& Stratton and Rural
Metro. Mr. Kasper stated be works for GeneralRailwaySignal

BeverlyGriebel stated the diagramthat was submitted says existinggreenhouse. She stated that
is not correct. She stated all that is there is a slab. Ms. Kasper stated that's correct. Beverly
Griebel stated so the diagram really is not up to date. M.s. Kasper stated the tape location map
she brought in shows where the greenhousewas supposed to be. She stated it is not up to date.
She stated she did not have anythingelse.

BeverlyGriebel stated then there is an attachedgarage. Ms. Kasper stated that they put on a few
years ago. BeverlyGriebel stated there is a garage shown on the plans. RalphBarbaro stated
that was x'd oft: Beverly Griebel stated it was hard to tell because there are a lot ofdots on the
map. Ms. Kasper stated shewas sony. She stated sheknows the maps are old. Ms. Kasper
stated they just have the house and the garage. She stated ifone looks at the land, the house and
the garage are to the extreme left.

Ms. Kasper stated the pole barn theywill put up, although they are makingit match the house, the
roofline won't probably be visible from the road because the elevationofthe land slopes down.
BeverlyGriebel asked the other buildingsto the right oftheir house as one faces their house, do
those belong to the next property. Ms. Kasper stated those are not theirs. BeverlyGriebelstated
it was a little confusing. Ms. Kasper stated the gentlemannext to themhas a whitehouse with
three barns.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthis structure will take part ofthe pad ofthe existinggreenhouse. Ms.
Kasper stated that's correct. BeverlyGriebelasked ifthiswill be to store their vehiclesand
different equipment. Ms. Kasper stated that was correct.

BeverlyGriebel asked ifthis buildingwill be used for a business. Ms. Kasper stated it will not.
She stated she has three jobs and doesn't want any businessesat home.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR andmade a
detennination ofno significant environmentalimpact, andBill Oliverseconded the motion. AU
Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yeswith no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Applicant demonstrated need for additionalvehicle storage.

I

I
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2. This area isnot to be used for commercial enterprise.

4. ApplicationofDebbieAttnDriscoll, owner; 3472 ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York t4624
for conditionaluse permit to allowa pet grooming salon in home at property located at 3472
ChiliAvenne in R-t-20 zone.

BeverlyGriebelstated this alsowas sent to the Monroe County PlanningDepartment and came
back as a localmatter. 'DebbieAnnDriscollwas present to represent tile application.

BeverlyGriebelstated the application saysthe applicantwants to run a pet grooming salon. Ms.
Driscoll stated itmakes it soundpretty elaborate,but she basicallywants just a very small
operationwith one dog comingin a day. She stated an owner would drop the dog, cat, bird,
guineapig, or whatever it is off, and she would do whatever they want as far as grooming. She
stated then the owner would come and pick up the dog and leave. She stated that would be it.
She stated there wouldbejust oneperson there at a time. She stated there would onlybe one
animal brought to the premisesandpickedup at 8 time.

Ms. Driscoll stated as far as anythingvisible,she just wants a very small sign to be put on their
alreadyexistingIightpole in the front with the number of their house ou it. She stated
the signwould say, "Wags andWhiskers.n

BeverlyGriebelstated the signis somethingthat they don't allow in a residentialarea. Beverly
Griebelstated generallywhatpeople wouldhave to do is instruct their customers to look for the
house numbers. Ms. Driscoll stated that would be fine. BeverlyGriebel stated normallya sign
never is a signalIowedin a residentialarea. Ms. Driscollstated that was fine.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant ifshehad anypets ofher own,Ms. Driscoll stated yes, she
does. She stated she has a GreatDane and a cockatoo. She stated her ferret just died a couple
days ago.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantifshehad someonebringinga dog, would they bring them by
appointment. Ms. Driscoll stated that's correct. BeverlyGriebel stated then there would be no
more than two dogs in the house at one time. Ms. Driscoll stated her dog would be upstairs. She
stated she would never mix the animals in together. She stated her animalsare not that loud. She
stated even the bird is sort ofquiet. She stated she did not think that that would be a problem
BeverlyGriebel stated it would not be noisyfor the neighbors adjacent to the applicant, Ms.
Driscoll stated it would not. She stated she would be very self-consciousabout that. She stated
she is a musicianand doesn't evenplayher drums anymore. She stated theyjust moved there and
she doesn't want to make enemies. She stated she wants to make some mends.

Ms. Driscollstated her next door neighbors are in support ofthe application,the ones on either
side ofthem. An unidentifiedgentleman, also present to represent the application, stated they
have not spoken to anybodyacross the street because it is amain highway and they couldn't see
how it would impact anybodyexcept the next door neighbors.

BeverlyGriebelstated there would be one extra vehiclea day comingto the property. Ms.
Driscoll stated her car would be in the garage. She stated they have a garage with even like a little
turnaround. The unidentifiedgentlemanstated they have a turnaround in the driveway so no one
would have to back out onto the road. He stated he works at Xerox, so he is gone most ofthe
day. He stated she would like to operate between 9 and 6.

Ms. Driscoll stated she doesn'twant to do it at a time that even ifthe one animal barked, it would
disrupt the neighbors ifthey go to bed early. She stated shewould not start early or do this on
Sundays,

GerryHendricksonasked the applicantdoes she have a backyard she could put the pets in to run,
Ms. Driscoll stated they actuallyhave a backyardand they have a preexistingfenced-in area that is
not a kennel Ms. Driscoll stated she ishoping to do this in their basement.
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Ms. Driscoll stated this is obviouslynot goingto, by anymeans,make them rich, but she loves to
do it. She stated shewent to Rochester InstituteofDog Groomingand it was the most funshe
ever had. She stated it is her way ofbeingableto have allofthe animals ill the world ifshe takes
care of everybodyelse's.

Erik Olsen stated onthe drawing there is a line showinga 17 foot dimension. He asked ifthere is
a wallthere. Ms. Driscollstated there is no wall there. She stated that isjust where the cut-off
point would be. She stated the rest of'the area she might set up privacyscreens.

Ms. Driscoll stated shewill have access to the sliding door at the back. She stated she would like
to have the customersprobably enter in the back,andthat way wouldn'tbe somethingthat would
be visibleto anybodyelse. Erik Olsenasked ifthat is their fire exit from the basement. The
unidentified gentlemanstated that's correct. He stated it is a walk-out basement.

DanMelvillestated it might be a good idea to put the numbersofthe house on the light pole that
was mentioned. Ms. Driscollstated Oll the lamppost,they do have the numbers, but theyhave to
paint them. She stated it is very hard to see. BeverlyGriebelasked are the numbers at least 4
inchestall. The unidentified gentlemanstated they're close to it. He stated they're 3 inches.
BeverlyGriebelstated the new Town regulation callsfur allhouses to have II 4-inchhouse
numbersat a minimum. Beverly Griebelstated that is a newregulation institutedlast year
because emergencyvehicleswere havingdifficulty in finding houses. She stated they don't want
any of the houses to have a script number. She stated ifthey'reback further from the road than
normal,the number has to be on a pole or something part wayup in the yard. Ms. Driscoll
commentedshe has trouble finding her own house right now.

I

ANYONEIN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

MarkVigna - 3453 ChiliAvenue. I
Mr. Vignassked how would it change zoning, doing a commercialbusinessout oftheir house in a
Residentialarea. BeverlyGriebel stated it doesn't change the zoning. She stated it stilistays
Residential. She stated anyone that has anythinglike thiswhere they do a smallbusinesstype
thing out oftheir home, they cannot have a sign. She stated they can't have any on-street parking.
She stated there is not supposed to be any changein the characterofthe neighborhood,

BeverlyGriebelstated so ifthe applicanthas a customer come, there shouldbe no visible
indicationofthat other than there mightbe an extra car in the driveway. She commentedwhichif
the applicanthad some people in fur coffeeon an afternoon. she could have three or four cars in a
drivewayanyhow.

DanMeIviIIe stated the approvalwill onlybe good fur this applicant, too. He stated ifshe ever
moves, there is no more conditionaluse permit on that property.

RalphBarbaro stated the zoninglaws allowfor somethingcalleda customaryhome occupationin
a ResidentialDistrict. He stated somepeople have a beauty shopwith one chair in it so they can
behome to raise their childrenat the same time that they're trying to earn. a little extra money. He
stated that is a customaryhome occupation. He stated havinga computer operation in a. home or
an office in a home is a customaryhome occupation.He stated in the zoning regulationsthere is a
wholelist ofthings that are customaryhome occupationswhich are allowedwithin theexisting I
zoningofa Residentialarea. He stated that is pretty muchwhat they're looking at here in this
application.

Mr. Vignastated he wasjust thinkingabout the neighborhoodaspect. He stated people are going
50milesan hour down the road. He stated they have had their share ofHarley groups in the
neighborhoodthat left two, three years ago. He stated they're just looking to keep it a nice
neighborhood. He stated he didn'twant there to comenext a barber shop or anythinglike that.

BeverlyGriebel stated anythinglike this is alwaysdone with conditions. She stated ifit is
granted, there wouldbe conditions that wouldbe reviewed. She stated normallyafter the first
year the applicantwould come back for renewal and see ifthere are anyproblemswith the
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operation. She stated someofthe conditionsfor the original grantingofthis applicationwould be
it be granted for one year, no on-premises advertising, no signson the property allowedand no
on-street parkingpertainingto the business. She stated the cars would have to be parked on the
driveway. She stated the hours were indicatedin the application. She stated the applicanthas no
outside employees. She stated the applicant wouldhave to maintain anyState and local licensesif
it is required in the particularoccupation.

BeverlyGriebel stated those conditionsare then reviewedafter one year to see ifthere is any
problem. She stated ifanyofthe conditions arenot carried out duringthe year, there can be a
phone callmade by neighborsor whoeverto the 'Building Departmentand they would look into
the matter and see ifthere is a problem. She stated generallythere is not a problemifthere is an
occasionalcustomer comingto the home. She stated normallythe owner of'the homewants to
see that those conditionsare met, so shewould generallywarnher customers to abideby the
rules.

Ms. Driscoll stated the last thing shewants to do is to disrupt the neighborhood. She stated since
theymoved there, they haven't evenhad visitorsthere, so right now they probablylook like
hermits and reclusives. She stated to have one car drop by a daymaybewilllook normal

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determinationof no significant environmental impact, and GerryHendricksonsecondedthe
motion. All Board memberswere in favor of'the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yeswith the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-streetparking pertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Minimum 4" bouse numbersin a COlOT to contrast with background to be
installed as per Town code.

The following findingoffact was cited:

1. Customary home occupation.

BeverlyGriebel stated ifthere was anyonepresent for the application ofBarbara Galbraith,
Number 6, that has been tableduntil the December 16thmeeting. A man was present the
audience to hear that application. BeverlyGriebelstated the application had been tabledbecause
the signs were Dotposted. She stated it would be heard on December 16that 7:30 p.m,

5. Application ofProvidenceHousingDevelopmentCorp., 1150 BuffaloRoad, Rochester,New
York 14624;property owner: UnionMeadowsDevelopmentCorp.; fur variance to erect a
5' x 2 1/2'freestanding sign to be 8' from frontlot lines(20' req.) at property located at I
LinneaLane inRM zone.

Peter Romeo, with SWBRArchitects,was present to representProvidenceHousing alongwith
MaggieBringewatt, who is the Director of'ProvidenceHousing.

Mr. Romeo stated in briefthey're seekingtwo variances, eachrelated to the other. He stated one
is for permissionto erect a freestanding signright on the siteknown as UnionMeadows, whichis
a portion oftbe larger development known as UnionSquare. Mr. Romeo stated the second
variancepertains to the setbackfrom the right-of-wayline. He stated in particular, it is the
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distancefrom Union Square Boulevard, which is a dedicated street. He stated they're proposing
that in lieuofthe 20 foot mininmm that is required, that they be allowed to place it 8 feet from the
right-of-wayline. He stated that is from the right-of-way line,not from the pavement line.

Mr. Romeo stated the reason that they're seekingthe setback varianceis because ofthe proximity
ofBuildingNumber 1, which is a six-unit senior dwelling building. He stated in setting the sign 8
feet from the Union Square Boulevard right-otway and 20 feet off the gutter lineofLinneaLane,
it would place the sign 35 feet from the nearest corner ofBuildingNumber 1.

Mr. Romeo stated he believescopies ofthe mapwere distributed to the Board. Mr. Romeo
stated additionally color copies ofthe proposed signwere distributed to the Board also. He
stated the copy he had with him has the true, true colors. He stated the ones that the Boardhas,
from what he could see, are very close. He stated there is alwaysa littlebit ofloss offidelityin
makingcolor copies. He stated he would pass the originalsaround to the Board ifit wantedhim
to do so. BeverlyGriebel stated what they had would be fine.

BeverlyGriebelasked would this be a permanent sign. Mr. Romeo stated it wouldbe a
permanent sign.

Ralph Barbaro stated the size is not correct on the application. BeverlyGriebelstated the size
shouldbe the overall size from the widest part ofthe uprights to the tallest area of the uprights.
LarrySmith stated that was not correct.

I

BeverlyGriebelstated they go through this all ofthe time. She asked should there be an
additional overall dimension. Larry Smithstated sometimesthey have a sign sittingbetween two
posts. He stated then they just use the size ofthe sign.He stated ifthe structure that the sign is
on is actuallypart ofthe sign, it is differentthan having a post or two sets ofposts.

JohnCastellanistated he thought reasonablenessdictates they have the overalldimension. He I
stated a 2 1/2 foot sign. is a small sign, and it would mean it would be reallyclose to the ground.
Mr. Romeo stated he thought what he is trying to explainis that they very often see at entrance to
projects, signage that is either made ofbrick or split-facemasonry, andwithinthe field ofthat
masonrybackground, a smallersign occurs made out ofwood with colored lettering, different
materials. He stated in that case, the impact on the eyeis that the eye initially sees the overall
envelopeofthe background. Mr. Romeo stated that is really somewhat differentthan viewinga
signpanel that is elevated off the ground and securedbetween two posts.

John Castellanistated but this sign couldbe 35 feet in the air and still be listed at 2 1/2
feet. He stated that is ridiculous. Larry Smith stated then the Board could turn.that down. John
Castellanistated he did not think they ought to be describingit that way. He stated it shouldbe
overalldimensions.

Dan Melvillestated they could do an overall dimensionbasically. Dan Melvillestated it willnot
affect the applicationany. John Castellanistated it looks dumb the way it is described.Beverly
Griebelstated the sign is 5 foot by 2 1J2feet and shouldbe describedwith an overalldimension of
the sign. BeverlyGriebel asked Keith O'Toole ifthat would clarifyit evenmore. Keith O'Toole
stated there really is no legal rule of thumb on this.

John Castellanistated they willstart seeing some gas station signsthat are only2 1/2 foot by 5 I
feet,but they willbe 35 feet in the air as long as they're between two posts. Larry Smithstated
the Board could deny it for that John Castellanistatedhe thought theyneed overalldimensions.
He stated whether they den.y it or accept it is a point to be argued.

BeverlyGriebel stated they have amendedthem frequentlyto include an overall dimension. Larry
Smithstated he would rather have a descriptionofheight instead of overall dimensionbecause
they charge applicant's$2 per square foot. John Castellanistated they couldjust put a height in
there.

Ralph Barbaro stated the way the applicationis currentlywritten, there couldbe 25 foot high
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poles there out in Chill. Lany Smithstated the Board wouldnot miss that on the drawings,
though.

Mr, Romeo stated they would not mindamending the description. Beverly Griebelasked what is
the height to the tallest pole. RalphBarbaro stated it looks like about 5 1/2 feet. Mr. Romeo
stated it is 5 foot, 6 inches to the very top ofthe pole. BeverlyGriebel stated it has anoverhaul
height of5 foot 6 inches. Dan Melville suggested the Board describe it as 6 feet, in round
numbers. BeverlyGriebelstated it would be listed as the overallheight to be 6 feet.

BeverlyGriebelstated theBoard would amendthe application ifit was okay with the applicant.
Mr. Romeo stated that was fine.

Erik Olsen stated the sign on Linnea Lanefallswithinthe requirements. He stated that is 20 feet
away. He stated the side they're concernedwith is the other street, actuallyjust the one comer
that theywill be8 feet from. Mr.Romeo stated actually,there isno right-of-way line onLinnea
Lane because it is a not a dedicated street. He stated it is a private roadway. He stated they felt it
appropriate to set it back that far without encroachingon the mass of the comer ofBuilding
Number 1.

Erik. Olsen askedwhat happens iftheypull that sign back another 5 feet or 8 feet. Mr. Romeo
stated that means it will put it 5 feet closer to BuildingNumber L Larry Smith stated there might
be a problem doing that with that site condition there. He stated they're supposed to be digginga
small swale through there closer to the buildingfor drainage.

John Caste1lani asked didn't they have a sign on the opposite comer last month. Larry Smith
stated that was for Ryan Homes. John Castellaniasked willthere be signs on all four comers.
Larry Smith stated there will not becauseRyan Homes has the other comers. He stated the
developmenthas been subdivided into differentuses. He stated Ryan Homes has nothing to do
with this application, and this application has nothing to do with RyanHomes.

John Castellanistated the one from lastmonth was on the opposite corner. Larry Smith stated
Ryan Homes'property is on basica1lythree of'the comers there. John Castellaniasked where the
communitycenter is, is that one isRyan Homes'properties. Larry Smithstated it is.

BillOliver stated it was mentioned this is not a dedicated road where the 8 foot is coming off of.
Mr, Romeo stated no, that is a dedicatedroad. LarrySmith stated it will be 28 feet from the edge
of the road there. He stated it will not be 8 foot from the edge ofthe road. Mr. Romeo stated it
is 8 foot from the right-of-way.

BillOliver askedwill there be anyillumination ofthis sign at all. Mr. Romeo stated there is no
illumination proposed. He stated there is streetlightingthat is also part ofthe package. He stated
that willtake care ofthe lightingneeds ofthe sign.

JohnCastellaniasked is the road that goes out to Attridge dedicated. Larry Smith stated the only
road that is not dedicated isLinnea Lane. Larry Smith stated they have a dedicated T, but not the
cross. Mr. Romeo stated Union Square Boulevard is dedicated.

RalphBarbaro stated LinneaRoad goes into a large area ofapartments. He stated even though
they are not dedicating it and it isDotgoing to be a Town-owned road, it is going to serve the
samepurpose as anyother subdivision road. Mr. Romeo stated it serves 48 units. RaJpt Barbaro
stated there are 40 some apartments and things in there. He stated there willbe a significant flow
of'traffic in there.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

DorothyBorgus • 31 Stuart Road
Ms. Borgns stated she agreed with the points the Board made about overall dimensionsofsigns.
She stated it isvery misleadingwhen a sign is menti0l.l~d to be 2 foot by 5 foot or 2 foot by 6 foot
and then the thing turns out to be huge. She stated it seemed to her the overall dimensionshould
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be what they talk about.

Ms. Borgus stated she was wondering since this project is going to be manydifferentfacets, how
many signs are going to be needed for this project. BeverlyGriebelstated this project is the
apartment project. She stated that is the only sign that will be needed for that because the
apartments follow along the road after this sign.Ms. Borgus stated but shewas talking about
down the line. She stated down the linetherewill be a care facilityin there for seniors. Larry
Smithstated they willprobably have a sign, too. He stated most of the individual projects on
separate parcelswillprobablyhave their own signs.

BeverlyGriebelstated the signswill be in front ofthe parcel or the unit. Larry Smith stated they
would probablywant that for emergencyvehiclesand for people to find out where they're going.
Ms. Borgus askedMrs. Bringewatt how many signsthey're looking to have. Ms. Bringewatt
stated she could only speak for UnionMeadowsAssociates that owns the subject particular
project, and that is the only sign that they are asking for a variance fur and asking for approval to
erect. She stated the rest ofthe parcels are part ofa larger developmentand itwill be up to the
individual owners ofeach ofthose parcels as they're purchased.

BeverlyGriebelstated ofthe four corners here, one ofthemneeds a sign for the apartments. She
.stated the other comer was in lastmonth for a signfor RyanHomes. She stated RyanHomes has
three comers. She stated this is a four-comer intersection. She stated RyanHomes did not ask
for signson all three comers the last time they were in, just one comer.

Ms. Borgus stated this is a major undertaking and a major project for North Chili. She stated she
thought it is important they get some conformityand some rules in place or the people of North
Chiliwillbe stuck with a hodgepodge. She stated she was here last month when the other sign
was approved. She stated the signwas a very nicelooking sign. She stated she thought this sign
is ugly. She stated the color combinationis awful

Ms. Borgus stated since this is going to be at the same intersectionas the sign that was approved
last month, she did not know why they couldnot go with at least the same type ofa sign. Ms.
Borgus stated sincethey're going to have two signson one intersection, it seemedto her it would
be in the best interest ofthe Town and the people inNorth Chiliiftheyhave to look at this, ifthey
matchedsomehow.

BeverlyGriebelstated she did not think it is the Board's responsibility to say the applicanthas to
have a certain design. She stated she did not thinkthe BuildingDepartment would say that either.
She stated they do not pick the design. She stated the applicantpicks the design and the Board
either approves it or not. She stated She did not thinkthe Board could dictate that the applicant
would have to have a sign like the other comer.

Ms. Borgus stated that iswhy in Chilithey need an ArchitecturalReviewBoard, because this is
getting to be problem allover Chili. She stated things are stuck here and there and there is no
continuityto planningtogether, so they end up with a hodgepodge ofdesignsand styles and
colors all meshedtogether.

I

I

Ms. Borgus stated the densitythat this developergot to do this whole project was certainlynot
well received inNorth Chili. She stated shehopes that since it is so dense, that they're not going
to be not onlyburdenedwith people livingtoo close together, but that they're not going to have I
somebodylooking for a variance an ofthe time because everythingthey want to do doesn't :lit.
She stated they shouldhave thought ofthat before they asked for the densitiesthey requested and
received,

BeverlyNeder - 82Attridge Road
Ms. Neder stated she personally thinks all these signs are visual pollution. She stated this is
supposed to be a residentialarea with RyanHomes. She stated they alreadyhave a sign on one
comer and they will have a sign Onanother comer. She stated at the entrance offUnion Square
Boulevard and AttridgeRoad will be another sign. She stated in a very short distance there will
be threemajor signs. She state<l shewas sure whenWestwood Commons comesin, they wfll
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want a sign. She stated shethought it looks tacky and very commercial

Erik:Olsenasked the applicant ifthey'reproposinganylights fur these signs. Mr. Romeo stated
there willbe no lights. BeverlyGriebelstated the applicant stated there wouldjust be a streetlight
there.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declare theBoard leadagencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact.andJohn Castellani seconded themotion.
All Boardmemberswere in favorofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith no conditions,and the fullowing
findingoffaet was cited:

1. Applicantdemonstrated need to identitY newdevelopment, a separate and
exclusive area ofthe larger development.

Note: A sign. permit is required.

6. ApplicationofBarbaraGalbraith, owner; Scottsv:U1e-W. HenriettaRoad, Scottsville, New
York 14546 for varianceto create three undersizedlots rangingfrom 1.49 acres to 3.65 acres
(5 acres req.) with lot widths ranging from 30.35' to 213.80' (275' req.) as per plan submitted
at property located at '1272, 2274 and 2276 Scottsville Road inAC., FPO, FW zone.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifanyone was present for the BarbaraGalbraithapplication. No one
responded. She stated that application has been tabled.

DECISION: Unanimously tabledby a vote of7 yes fur the following reason:

I. Applicantfailed to post required signs.

2. Applicantfailed to appear for the publichearing.

Note: Applicant to obtainnew signs at the BuildingDepartment to post and
maintain as per Town regulations. Applicant must be present at
7:30 p.m. on December16, 1997.

Themeetingended at 9:08 p.m.



emuZONING BOARDOFAPPEALS
December 16, 1997

A meetingofthe ChiliZoningBoard ofAppeals washeld on December 16, 1997 at the Chili
Town Hall, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, NewYork 14624at 7:30 p.m, The meetingwas
called to order by Chairperson BeverlyGriebel.

PRESENT: John Castellani,DanMelville, Gerry Hendrickson,Erik Olsen, BillOliver,
Ralph Barbaro and ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel.

ALSOPRESENT: Larry Smith,BuildingInspector; Keith O'Toole,Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

ChairpersonBeverly Griebel declared this to bea legallyconstituted meetingofthe ChiliZoning
Board ofAppeals. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front
table. She announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

BeverlyGriebel stated thismeetingwas advertised inthe Gates-ChiliNews and was posted on the
front bulletin board in the TownHall. She stated the Q;Ues.Chili News is also available at any
time in the library.

BeverlyGriebel stated she did not have a problemwith any signs. The Board members indicated
they didnot either.

1. Applicationof Barbara Galbraith, owner; Scottsville-W,Henrietta Road, Scottsville, New
York 14546 for variance to create three undersized lots ranging from 1.49 acres to 3.65 acres
(5 acres req.) with lot widths ranging from 30.35' to 213.80' (275' req.) as per plan submitted
at properties located at 2272, 2274 and 2276 ScottsvilleRoad in.AC., FPO & FW zone.

Barbara Galbraithwas present to represent the application. Ms. Galbraith stated Mr. McCleod,
her surveyor,was supposed to come this evening. She stated he canceledout at the last minute.

Ms. Galbraithstated basicallythere are three existingproperties. She stated they have actually
added to the undersized lots to make them a little larger as best they could.

BeverlyGriebelstated this was presented to the PlanningBoard, and it was approved pending
ZoningBoard approval. BeverlyGriebel asked ifwhat they are doing is essentiallyredrawingthe
property lines. She stated the houses already exist. Ms. Galbraithstated that's correct. She
stated theyhave made the 2274 and the 2276 a little larger.

Bill Oliverasked by what percentage did theymake them larger, Ms. Galbraith stated 2276 they
added approximatelyan acre to, and they added maybe a quarter ofacre or so to the 2274 to
bring it back to where there was an existingroadway.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant did she own all ofthese properties. Ms. Galbraith stated she
did. RalphBarbaro asked are theysubdividingthem offto sell, Ms. Galbraith stated one has a
confirmedpurchase offer on it. She stated the other two are currently on the market.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

JelfMWlSOll
He stated he is one ofthe people that is livingin the house where there is a firm purchase offer.
He stated he would like to Speakon behalf ofthe application. He asked at what point do they
know ifthe Board approves the change in the property lines. BeverlyGriebel stated after they
have completedthe agenda, the Board will take a break, comeback and they'lldeliberateon each
application and they'll reach a decision at that time. She stated anyonecan stay to hear the
decisionthis evening,they can call the BuildingDepartment tomorrow or the applicantwilJ
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receive a letter in the mail in about a week.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes withno conditions, and the follo-wing
findingsoffaet were cited:

1. Redrawing ofproperty lines with some additionalacreage added.

2. Lots alreadycontain homes or buildings.

2. Application ofAlanMiller,owner; 319 FisherRoad, Rochester, New York 14624 for variance
to erect a 10' x 18' utility shed to be 1.9' from rear lot Tine (8' req.) at property located at 319
Fisher Road inR·l·15 zone.

BeverlyGriebel stated this was submitted to the Monroe County PlanningDepartment and came
back as a local matter.

AlanMillerwas present to representthe application. He statedhe andhis wife own the property.
ITeasked ifthe Board had the instrument survey in front ofit. BeverlyGriebel stated it did.

Mr.Miller stated when they purchased the property, there were two existingsheds, both of them
as close to the lot line as depicted on the property. He stated it has been eight years since they
purchased the property. He stated both of those sheds came in disrepair. He stated the one that
has alreadybeenremoved where he would like to erect a newone was a corrugated metal shed
that was rusty on the surface. He stated that was dismantled and removedfrom the property.

Mr. Miner stated the other existingshed is a wooden structure that the walls are sound on, but the
roofleaks. He stated the interior floor, which is wooden, is inpoor repair. He stated hisplan is
to erect a new one in the place where the {lid corrugated one was, and at that time after that is
completed, transfer the yard materialsin the wood one and then remove that one completelyfrom
the property.

Mr. Miller stated the 1.9 feet is the worse case.He stated he wouldhope his contractor could get
it a little moreparallel to the lot linethan the current shed is, so he would hope that would be 3.3
instead of1.9. He stated it would also bea smallershed. He stated another reason for wantinglt
ill that location is it is alreadygraded and leveland it would be nice to construct it on that site.
He stated there is some wild area that surrounds the shed, and if'he w-ere to move it 8 feet off the
line as the code caJls for it, it would take away quite a bit of landscaping there to be able to do
that and still. stay as close to the property line as allowable.

BeverlyGriebel stated normallythe ZoningBoard does not approve anythingcloser than 4 feet.
She asked would that be feasibleon the lot. Mr.Miller stated bygoing to a smallershed, it
would. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant did he plan to use the old foundation. Mr.Miller
stated there is no foundation there. He stated it is a prepared sandbed. He stated the corrugated
metal shed hadblock concrete flooring and that has sincebeen removed also. He stated the sand
preparation for the new one is there. Mr. Miller stated it is a kit that he is buyingand havingbuilt.
He stated the sandpreparation is niceto start with because theywould put a couple blocks there
as a foundation and put pressure treated runners to start from there.

Beverly Griebel asked would 4 feet suffice. Sheasked if the applicantcould get it far enough
from the lot line that the 4 feet would 90 it. She stated 8 feet is required by code. She stated they
normallydon't go less than 4 feet because that wonldgive room behind the shed to maintain it,
Mr.Miller stated ifthat was a decisionbythe Board, he would abideby that. He stated he would
prefer the leeway. He stated it saysin the applicationthis is anR-I.-15 zone, but the linebacksup
to an Ozone. BeverlyGriebel. stated it backs up to Jetview, Mr. Millerstated the property is
behindJetview,

BeverlyGriebel'stated a fence could be put up on the property linewhich then would make it
difficult for the applicant to maintain behind that shed ifthe shedwere allowed at 1.9 feet. She
slated that would be difficult. Mr. Miller stated the 1.9 he didnot think is a good figure. lIe
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stated because that is where the existing one was, that is why the application was drawn up. He
stated he would prefer not to be tied to the 4 foot, but ifthat is the decision ofthe Board, he
would abide by it. He stated he would hope it would be closer til the 3.3 depicted on the other
comer ofthe shed. He stated that would be his startingpoint.

Mr. Miller stated it is au overgrown area around there now, so it is difficult for him to tell where
the lot line is. He stated he can only go by whCfehe knows the comerofthat shed was and
measure 3.3 and see ifhe can get another.7 feet out ofthat.

Beverly Griebel asked what isjust ahead ofthe shed, between the shed and the house. Mr. Miller
stated it is an overgrown area. He stated it is an aesthetic thing for themwhere there is brush
there. He stated ifhe has to move the shed too tar offthe lot line, he has to take that brush out.
He stated his plan is for the shed to be green and bro-wn in color and sit back nicely in that area
and bepleasing as they look out their back window-and eJYoythe woods that are out there.

Beverly Griebel stated so there is shrubbery there. Mr.Miller stated it is not planted shrubbery,
but things have grown up like wild berries that he has just let go. He stated it is probably about a
4 to 5 foot strip between where one sees the edge ofthe shed and where the mowed lawn is after
that.

Larry Smith stated ifthe applicant used the an instrument survey and measured offthe side the 3,3
and 1.9, he would know exactly where the property line is. 1\1r. Miller stated that would be true if
the shed was still there. Ralph Barbaro stated the other shed is still there. Larry Smith stated the
applicant could take the other shed and run a straight line over to it.

Larry Smith stated the State Building Code indicates ifa structure such as this is built of
combustible materials, it has to be 4 feet offthe property line. He stated ifit was a metal shed, it
wouldn't have to be that far off the property line. Beverly Griebel asked what is the new shed
going to be composed of. Mr. Miller stated it willbe a wooden material Beverly Griebel stated
that win be combustible.

Dan Melville asked the applicant ifthe shed isjust basically for storage of'Iawn equipment. Mr.
Miller stated it is for lawn equipment. Dan Melville asked the applicant will he run electric out to
it. Mr. Miller stated no, he would not.

Erik Olsen asked would the shed have a regular door on it or a garage type door. Mr. Miller
stated it would have a set ofdouble doors thatwill swing open. He stated it will not have a
garage type door. Ralph Barbaro asked how big are the two doors that open. Mr. Miller stated
he did not have the dimensions. He submitted a sketch to the Board. Ralph Barbaro asked would
the doors be on oue wall as depicted in the picture. Mr. Miller stated yes, they would be.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe shed would have a wood frame and a shingled roof. Mr. Miller stated
it would. He stated he has the option ofT-1 I 1 siding or chipboard siding. He stated he has not
made the decision yet. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant what kind ofsiding is on his house. Mr.
Miller stated it is vinyl siding.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant why did he choose that location rather than the other location
over 5 feet from the property line. Mr. Miller stated he picked that location because ofthe
aesthetics where the brush and stuffis growing upwildaround the front ofthat. He stated it can
be set back in there. He stated he would just have access through that through the front door. He
stated the other reason is it was easier to remove the one first than the other because it was
corrugated metal. He stated he did not want to demolish the larger wooden shed, leaving himself
without a shed for some period oftime, so he choose to do it in that order.

GerryHendrickson asked how much water is there in the area. Mr.Miller stated ill the spring, he
can't mow that area for probably the first two to three weeks ofspring, and then it dries up and he
can get back there with a mower. He stated it seems to be dry over there where he wants to put
it. He stated the other bigger shed sits up a little higher and it is not wet there.
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Mr, Miller stated over towards the north endof'the property, there is another low spot. He stated
this fall he bas cleaned a lot ofbrush out there and ishoping that will help the drainage in the
spring. He stated it is not actuallyon his property. He stated the Jetview property, behindhim
there is somewhat ofa drainageditch downthere to a culvert on the south side of'hislot linewith
the Vlccaro property next to him.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Mr. Miller stated it has been pointed out to himby several people that 4 feet is needed. He asked
ifhe needed to amend the application if the Board was going to disapprovethe 3.3 feet. Beverly
Griebel stated he would not have to amend it. She stated they just maynot approve any less than
4 feet.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR andmade a
determination of no significantenvironmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board memberswere in favorofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of7 yes with the followingcondition:

1. Shed to be no less than four feet from rear property line.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. Shed needed for storage ofhousehold goods.

Note: A buildingpermit is required.

3. Application ofTLe's Hallmark, 3175ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624, property
owner: Wegmans; for variance to erect a 20'x 34' wan sign to be 66 sq. ft. (45 sq. ft. allowed)
at property located at 3175 ChiliAvenue in. G.B. zone.

MichaelMammanowith ClintonSign Companywas present to represent the application. He
stated they're looking for a variance for the Hallmarksign that exists on the property as they
speak.

Mr. Mammano stated they have done Hallmarksignage in the past. He stated in the past the
Hallmark registered trademark creates a problemfor sign codes in various townships, He stated
they'rebound by Hallmark to make the letter style exactlyto their specs which shows the overall
height factor ofthe H. He stated depending on the township, they measure the square footage of
the signageby the greatest, largest area of the letter, which is where the problem is. He stated in
knowing that, they have taken into account the size problem they have encountered, so they have
tried to sbrink the rest ofthe copy up and not ask for too large ofa sign.

Mr. Mammano stated the front ofthe store is 30 feet and the overall signwould be 20 feet,
allowingfor 5 feet left over that. He stated disregardingthe II, ifthe signagepackage was
squared up, the largest point withthe K being a 24-inchletter, the sign wouldbe 20 feet long,
measuring a total ofonly 40 feet. He stated they're not trying to ask for excessive signage. He
stated they're trying to come up "With happy medium in order to keep Hallmarkhappy,

BeverlyGriebel asked is the proposed sign the sign that is already in place. Mr. Mammano stated
yes,it is. Beverly Griebel asked whywas it in place before the approval. Mr.Mammano stated
their office had pursued permitting on this. He stated they had pursued it to a point where they
had found that they were going to need a variance for it. He stated his office did not follow
through. He stated they have since then changed some officepersonnel and are trying to go at it
that way.

Mr.Mammano stated Mr. Tom Carpenter, who isthe owner of the Hallmarkproperty, has sent
him leiters and has advised him that they have a serious problem and is hoping that they can in
some waysolve the problem rather than taking the signagedown and starting over.
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BeverlyGriebelstated in looking at the property fromChiliAvenue, it sits kind offar downthe
slope. She stated looking at it from that angle, it wouldbe a little difficult to see ifthe signgot
much smaller. Mr. Mammano agreed. He stated ifthey were to totally complywith the code, the
overallsignpackage would be 15 foot in 'Width and it would be small BeverlyGriebel stated it
mightnot be able to be seen from ChiliAvenue. Mr.Mammano stated that's correct. He stated it
would alsobring it in from the borderingproperties quite a bit.

RalphBarbaro stated he did not understand the explanation ofwhy the sign is in place. He asked
how long has it been there. Mr.Mammanostated he thought they were completed sometimein
September, RalphBarbaro stated a large sign like this takes some time to put together and
manufacture. He asked when did they start the project.

Mr. Mammanostated they were pursuing permit application through the Town. He stated he
spoke withKathy Reed in Town. He stated they thought theywere following suit properly. He
stated he didn't realize they had such an issue 'With where they required a variance up front. He
stated he thought that the permit applicationwas going as planned, and his office did not alert him
they had a problem. <

RalphBarbaro askedMr. Mammano is he in charge ofthe office. Mr. Marnmano stated yes, he
is. RalphBarbaro asked was anybodycharged 'With obtainingthis permit back in August or July
when they started this project. Mr. Mammano stated they had a differentgirl working in the
office that handled all of the permitting applications. He stated since then she no longer works
there. RalphBarbaro asked Mr.Mammano ifhe thought thatwas a solution to the problem Mr.
Mammano stated generally they don't get into a problemlike this. He stated they have been doing
thisfor a long time.

I

RalphBarbaro asked Mr. Mammanowhen did they realize they had a problem. Mr. Mammano I
stated it was after September. He stated he would say thisNovember they received a letter from
TomCarpenter stating they were out ofcompliance. RalphBarbaro asked when did they put the
signup. Mr. Manunano stated the signagewas installe-d prior to that in September.

John Castellanistated essentiallyexcept for the H, the signwould complywith the code. Mr.
Mammanostated that was correct exactly. He stated they're not even closewithout the II.
BeverlyGriebel stated it is because the legs on the H are so tall. Mr. Mammano stated that's
correct. He stated when they do signagefor Hallmark,Hallmarksends a very detailed criteria
with the height factor ofthe H in the overall layout for the word Hallmark, so itis not something
they can. change. John Castellanistated it is the Town's interpretation ofthe H's legs that creates
the problem for them Mr. Mammanostated townshipsmeasure square footages differently.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED; No one.
.

Beverly Griebelstated she didnot thinkClintonSignshas been before the ZoningBoard before.
Mr. Mammano stated generally they try and complybeforehandso they don't have to go through
thispoint ofit. He stated they're very embarrassedabout this. He stated tbey usuallytry to
complywith the code and not ask for more than whatthey have.

Bill Oliver asked ifthe sign would be illuminated interiorlyor exteriorly. Mr. Mammano stated it
would be illuminatedtypicallythe same as other signs in plaza. He stated it would be interiorly I
illuminated.

RalphBarbaro stated he assumed that the personwho no longer works for Clinton Signs lost
his/herjob on account of this issue. Mr.Mammano stated he wouldn't say that. He stated there
were obviouslyother issues. RalphBarbaro stated ifMr. Mammanois in charge ofthat office,
then he is ultimatelyresponsible. Mr.Mammano stated he definitelytakes responsibility. He
stated he told Mr. Carpenter if the signhad to come down, they would take care oftbat.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellaniseconded the motion.
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All Board memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yeswithno conditionsand the following
finding offact was cited:

1. Sigaageneeded to identifY a new business.

Note: A signpermit is required.

4. ApplicationofMr. & Mrs. KevinElkins, owner; 119Attridge Road, Churchville, NewYork
14428for variance to allow existinggarage to be 47.9' from front lot line (60' req.) and 9.1'
from side lot line (10' req.) at property located at 119 AttridgeRoad in R-I-15 zone.

Kevin Elkinswas present to represent the application. Mr. Elkins stated they bought the property
approximatelyten years ago and the garage as it was then wasthe situation that it is now ,vi:th the
setbacks and the side setbacks. He stated they didn't make anykind of additions to the property
or any conformity changes.

Mr. Elkins stated they sold the property to SharonLohrman and they closed on it onNovember
21st this year. Beverly Griebel asked is the property closed, or it is closed pending this. Mr.
Elkins stated it is closed. He stated they closed on November 21st. Beverly GriebelaskedMr.
Elkinsifthey need the variance to keep the garage where it is, though. Mr. Elkins stated that was
correct,

Mr. Elkins stated the house was built in the mid 40s. He stated the garage, to the best ofhis
knowledge, according to the Town records, was put on in 1960.

BeverlyGriebel asked the applicant if they had a problem 'With all ofthese dimensionswhen they
bought the house. Mr. Elkins stated no, they didnot. Larry Smith stated ten years ago they did
not check it that close. Mr. Elkins stated they even hadan FHAmortgage and they did not have a
problemwith it. Keith O'Toole commentedFHAdoesn't care about zoning. Mr. Elkins stated
the property was surveyed at that time and theyhad an attorney represent them.

Dan Melvillestated they used tape location maps back then whichwere not real accurate. He
stated now they use instrument SUIVeys. BeverlyGriebelstated in order to finalize everything,
they need have to have this variance in place. Mr. Elkins stated that's correct.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significantenvironmental impact, and BillOliver seconded the motion. NI
Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

1. The garage is pre-existing, non-conformingstructure.

5. ApplicationofMichaelDey, owner; 2681 ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624 for
renewal of conditional use permit to allow an office in home for a home repairsbusiness at
property located at 2681 ChiliAvenue inR-I-15 zone.

MichaelDey was present to represent the application. He stated he would like to continue on
withpretty much the same thing he has been doing.He stated he does have another vehiclehe
uses for home repair for pretty much generalmaintenance,and it is quite full. He stated has a van
that is insidethe garage that he uses for occasionalmoving, but he tries to keep it inside.

BeverlyGriebel asked the applicanthow has businessbeen. Mr. Dey stated it has been quite
good.
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RalphBarbaro stated as he recalled,when the applicant was present last year. there were several
neighbors that complained. Mr. Dey stated he has had no garage sales sincethen and has cleaned
up the yard. Mr. Dey stated he keeps everything neat over there. He stated he put a deckup.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicantifhe 1; stillnot using the garage as a workshop. Mr. Dey
stated he does some work in there. He stated he had the one van iu there. He stated he uses the
other side. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe does someprecutting there. Mr. Dey stated
he does. RalphBarbaro asked if that makesa lot ofnoise. Mr. Dey stated it dependswho is
listening.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicantif there were any change in the hours that hewould be doing
thes-e functions, like precuting lumber. Mr. Dey stated it is pretty much in the evening. He
stated he is more ambitious ill the evening. He stated he uses the basementa little bit when he
uses a circular saw. Ralph Barbaro stateddown in the basement, it is less likelyto be heard.

John Castellaniasked have there been anycomplaintson this; application. Larry Smithstated not
recently. He stated at one time there were three vehiclesthere with the applicant's name on it,
two vans and a pickup truck. Larry Smithstated at the lastmeetingthe applicant saidhe was the
oulyperson engaged in the operation ofthe business. He asked the applicanthow does he drive
three vehicles. Mr. Dey stated he had a little truok and a little tractor that didn't do any good, so
hesold that and got the big van.

Larry Smithasked the applicant ifhe has two white vans now. Mr. Dey stated that is correct. He
stated Family Services calls once in a whileand askshim.to move somepatients. He stated he
uses that. He stated he had a little red truck. He stated he traded the truck for the van.

JohnCastellaniaskedwhat were the complaintsto the BuildingDepartment earlyon. Larry
Smith stated basicallythere were complaintsabout the numberofvehiclesthere. Mr. Dey stated
when he transferred the vehicles,he held onevehiclefor a girl whileshewas waiting a mouth for
settlementmoney.

Larry Smith stated there is a boat in the front yard also. Mr. Dey stated that is in the garage. He
stated he didhave the other vehicles in the drivewaybecausehe didn'thave it cleared out. He
stated he wasworking in there. He stated the tractor was there and he was stillworking in the
other area.

Larry Smith stated someone called abouta boat also. Mr. Dey stated the boat wasgone. He
stated he had it out Que time, an old woodenboat. He stated that is history. BeverlyGriebel
asked was the applicantnotifiedofthat at the time. Larry Smith stated he was not sure.

Mr. Dey stated he had a letter in Julythat said somethingabout signsand he couldn't .figure out
what the complaintwas about the sign. Larry Smith stated the applicant did have a sign out there.
Mr. Dey stated one ofthe neighborscameby and dropped a sign ofhis back off LarrySmith
stated it was left there about amonth. Mr. Dey stated the signwas in front ofthe fenceand lie
didn'tpay any attention to it. He stated it was one ofthe signs he uses on ajob, sohe didn't think
anythingofit. He stated he called right away to clarifythe situationwhen he got the letter from
the Town.

ANYONE INFAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade amotion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmade a
determinationof'no significant environmental impact,and Erik Olsen seconded the motion. All
Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith the followingconditions:

L Granted for a period ofthree years.
. : .
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2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Hours of operation asper application.

5. No outside employees.

6. No business-related debristo be on premises.

The following finding of'fact was cited:

1. The home office is a customary home occupation.

1'11e meetingended at 8:25 p.m,
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